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The County Government of Nyeri invites sealed tenders for the REHABILITATION OF 

NGUNIO DAM FOR SAGANA IRRIGATION PROJECT 

 

 
1. Tenderingwillbeconductedundernationalcompetitivebiddingusingastandardizedtenderdocument.Tenderingis

opentoallqualifiedandinterestedTenderers. 

 

2. Tenderersmayobtainfurtherinformation attheNyeri County Government Procurement Office at The Nyeri county 

Government head quartersduring officialworkinghours. 

 
3. Tenderers mayview and downloadacompletesetoftenderdocumentselectronicallyfromtheNyeri County 

Government website free of charge www.nyeri.go.ke.and the IFMIS Supplier Portal www.supplier.treasury.go.ke. 

 
4. Tenderers whodownloadthe tender document must forwardtheir particulars immediatelytoNyeri County 

Government Procurement Office tofacilitateanyfurtherclarificationoraddendum. 

 

5. Tenders shall be quoted be in Kenya Shillings and shall include all taxes. Tenders shall remain valid for 

180daysfromthedateofopeningoftenders. 

 

6. All Tenders must be accompaniedbya tender securityor bidbond Kenya Eighty NineThousand Six 

hundred and Forty Five shillings only(KShs.89,645.00). 

 

7. TheTenderershallchronologicallyserializeallpagesofthetenderdocumentssubmittede.g1,2,3….. 

 
8. They will be a Pre-tender site visit on Thursday, 9

th
 February, 2023 at 10.00 am. Tenderers shall 

assemble at Sagana water project office at sagana centre Mathira west sub county  

9. Completed tender documents are to be enclosed in plain sealed envelopes (original and copy) marked 

withtendernameandreferencenumberanddepositedintheTenderBoxatNyeri County Government Offices or to 

be sent to to the County Secretary, Nyeri County Government P.O. Box 1112-10100 Nyeri so as to be 

received on or before Tuesday, 14
th

 February, 2023 at 11.00 am 

 

10. Tenderswillbepubliclyopenedimmediatelyafterthedeadlinedateandtimespecifiedaboveinthepresenceofthe

Tenderers'designatedrepresentativeswhochoosetoattend. 

 

11. Late tenders will be rejected. 
 

Address for Obtaining Further Information 

County Secretary 

County Government of Nyeri 

P.O. Box 1112SECTION IVERI 
   

  Address for Submission of Tenders 

  County Secretary 

County Government of Nyeri 

P.O. Box 1112-10100 

                         NYERI

http://www.nyeri.go.ke/
http://www.supplier.treasury.go.ke/
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SECTIONI-INSTRUCTIONSTOTENDERERS 
A. GENERALPROVISIONS 

 
1.0 Scopeoftender 

 

1.1 TheProcuringEntityasdefinedintheAppendixtoConditionsofContractinvitestendersforWorksContractasdescri
bedinthetenderdocuments.Thename,identification,andnumberoflots(contracts)ofthisTenderDocument 
arespecifiedintheTDS. 

 

1.2 Throughoutthistendering document: 
a) The term “in writing” means communicated in written form (e.g. by mail, e-mail, fax, including 

ifspecified in the TDS, distributed or received through the electronic-procurement system used by 
theProcuring Entity) with proofofreceipt; 

b) ifthecontextsorequires,“singular”means“plural”and viceversa; 
c) “Day” means calendar day, unless otherwise specified as “Business Day”. A Business Day is any 

daythatisanofficialworkingdayoftheProcuringEntity.Itexcludesofficialpublicholidays. 

2.0   Fraudandcorruption 
2.1. TheProcuringEntityrequirescompliancewiththeprovisionsofthePublicProcurementandAssetDisposalAct, 

2015, Section 62 “Declaration not to engage in corruption”. The tender submitted by a person shallinclude 

a declaration that the person shall not engage in any corrupt or fraudulent practice and a declarationthat the 

person or his or her sub-contractors are not debarred from participating in public procurementproceedings. 

2.2. The Procuring Entity requires compliance with the provisions of the Competition Act 2010, 

regardingcollusive practices in contracting. Any tenderer found to have engaged in collusive conduct shall 

bedisqualified and criminal and/or civil sanctions may be imposed. To this effect, Tenders shall be required 

tocompleteand sign the “CertificateofIndependentTenderDetermination”annexedtothe Form of Tender. 

2.3. Tenderersshallpermitandshallcausetheiragents(whetherdeclaredornot),sub contractors,sub-consultants, 

service providers, suppliers, and their personnel, to permit the Procuring Entity to inspect allaccounts, 

records and other documents relating to any initial selection process, pre-qualification process,tender 

submission, proposal submission, and contract performance (in the case of award), and to have 

themauditedbyauditorsappointedbytheProcuringEntity. 

2.4. Unfair Competitive Advantage - Fairness and transparency in the tender process require that the firms 

ortheir Affiliates competing for a specific assignment do not derive a competitive advantage from 

havingprovided consulting services related to this tender. To that end, the Procuring Entity shall indicate in 

theDataSheetandmakeavailabletoallthefirmstogetherwiththistenderdocumentallinformationthatwouldinthatr

espectgivesuchfirmanyunfaircompetitiveadvantage over competingfirms. 

3.0 Eligibletenderers 
3.1 A Tenderer may be a firm that is a private entity, a state-owned enterprise or institution subject to 

ITT3.8, or an individual or any combination of such entities in the form of a joint venture (JV) under 

anexisting agree mentor with the intent to enter in to such an agreement supported by a letter of intent. 

Inthecaseofajointventure,allmembersshallbejointlyandseverallyliablefortheexecutionoftheentireContrac

tinaccordancewiththeContractterms.TheJVshallnominateaRepresentativewhoshallhavethe authority to 

conduct all business for and on behalf of any and all the members of the JV during 

thetenderingprocessand,intheeventtheJVisawardedtheContract,duringcontractexecution.Membersof a 

joint venture may not also make an individual tender, be a subcontractor in a separate tender or 

bepartofanotherjointventureforthepurposesofthesameTender.ThemaximumnumberofJVmembers 

shallbespecifiedintheTDS. 

3.2 Public Officers of the Procuring Entity, their Spouses, Child, Parent, Brothers or Sister. Child, 

Parent,Brother or Sister of a Spouse, their business associates or agents and firms/organizations in 

which theyhave a substantial or controlling interest shall not be eligible to tender or be awarded a 

contract. PublicOfficersarealsonotallowedtoparticipateinanyprocurementproceedings. 
 

3.3 ATenderershallnothaveaconflictofinterest.Anytendererfoundtohaveaconflictofinterestshall 
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be disqualified. A tenderer may be considered to have a conflict of interest for the purpose of 
thistenderingprocess,ifthetenderer: 

 

Directlyorindirectly controls,iscontrolled byorisundercommoncontrolwithanothertenderer; 

a) Receivesorhasreceivedanydirectorindirect subsidyfromanothertenderer; 

b) Hasthesamelegalrepresentativeasan othertenderer; 

c) Has a relationship with an other tenderer, directly or through common third parties, that puts it in 
apositiontoinfluencethetenderofanothertenderer,orinfluencethedecisionsoftheProcuringEntityregardi
ngthistenderingprocess; 

d) Any of its affiliates participatedas aconsultant inthe preparationof the designor 
technicalspecificationsofthegoodsorworksthat arethesubjectofthetender; 

e) Anyofitsaffiliateshasbeenhired(orisproposedtobehired)bytheProcuringEntityasaconsultantforContra
ct implementation; 

f) Would be providing goods, works, or non-consulting services resulting from or directly related 
toconsulting services for the preparation or implementation of the contract specified in this 
TenderDocument; 

g) Has a close business or personal relationship with senior management or professional staff of 
theProcuringEntitywhohastheabilitytoinfluence thebiddingprocess and: 

i) Aredirectly orindirectlyinvolvedinthepreparation 
oftheTenderdocumentorspecificationsoftheContract,and/or 
theTenderevaluationprocessofsuchcontract;or 

ii) MaybeinvolvedintheimplementationorsupervisionofsuchContractunlesstheconflictstemmingfrom 
such relationship has been resolved in a manner acceptable to the Procuring Entity 
throughoutthetenderingprocessandexecutionoftheContract. 

 

3.4 A tenderer shall not be involved in corrupt, coercive, obstructive or fraudulent practice. A tenderer 
thatisproven tohavebeeninvolvedinanyofthesepracticesshallbeautomaticallydisqualified 

 

3.5 ATenderer(eitherindividuallyorasaJVmember)shallnotparticipateinmorethanoneTender,exceptforpermit
tedalternativetenders.ThisincludesparticipationasasubcontractorinotherTenders.Suchparticipationshal
lresultinthedisqualificationofallTendersinwhichthefirmisinvolved.Membersof a joint venture may 
not also make an individual tender, be a sub-contractor in a separate tender 
orbepartofanotherjointventureforthepurposesofthesameTender.AfirmthatisnotatendereroraJVmembe
rmayparticipateasasubcontractorinmorethanonetender. 

 

3.6 A Tenderer may have the nationality of any country, subject to the restrictions pursuant to 
ITT3.9.ATenderer shall be deemed to have the nationality of a country if the Tenderer is 
constituted,incorporated, or registered in and operates in conformity with the provisions of the laws 
ofthat countryy, as evidenced by its articles of incorporation (or equivalent documents of 
constitutioor associationon) and its registration documents, as the case may be. This criterion also 
shall apply to thedetermination of the nationality of proposed sub-contractors or sub-consultants for 
any part the of theContractincludingrelatedServices. 

 

3.7 ATendererthathasbeendebarredfromparticipatinginpublicprocurementshallbeineligibletotenderor be 
awarded a contract. The list of debarred firms and individuals is available from the website 
ofPPRAwww.ppra.go.ke. 

 

3.8 ATendererthatisastate-ownedenterpriseorapublicinstitutioninKenyamaybeeligibletotenderandbe 
awarded Contract(s) only if it is determined by the Procuring Entity to meefollowing 
conditionsitions,i.e.if itis: 

i) AlegalpublicentityofGovernmentand/orpublicadministration, 

ii) financiallyautonomousandnotreceivinganysignificantsubsidiesorbudgetsupportfromanypublicentit
yor Government,and; 

(iii) Operatingundercommerciallawandvestedwithlegalrightsandliabilitiessimilartoany 

http://www.ppra.go.ke/
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commercialenterpriseto enableitcompetewith firmsin theprivatesectoron an equalbasis. 
 

3.9 Firmsandindividualsshallbeineligibleiftheircountriesoforiginare: 

(a) Asamatteroflaworofficialregulations,Kenyaprohibitscommercialrelationswith thatcountry; 

(b) By an act of compliance with a decision of the United Nations Security Council taken under 
ChapterVIIoftheCharteroftheUnitedNations,Kenyaprohibitsanyimportofgoodsorcontractingofworks
orservicesfromthatcountry,oranypaymentstoanycountry,person,orentityinthatcountry. 

AtenderershallprovidesuchdocumentaryevidenceofeligibilitysatisfactorytotheProcuringEntity,astheProcuringEntitysh
allreasonablyrequest. 

3.10 Foreign tenderers are required to source at least forty (40%) percent of their contract inputs 
(insupplies, local sub-contracts and labor) from citizen suppliers and contractors. To this end, a 
foreigntenderer shall provide in its tender documentary evidence that this requirement is met. 
Foreigntenderers not meeting this criterion will be automatically disqualified. Information required 
to 
enabletheProcuringEntitydetermineifthisconditionismetshallbeprovidedforthispurposein“SECTIONIII
-EVALUATIONANDQUALIFICATIONCRITERIA,Item 9”. 

3.11 Pursuant to the eligibility requirements of ITT 3.10, a tender is considered a foreign tenderer, if it 
isregistered in Kenya and has less than 51 percent ownership by nationals of Kenya and if it does 
notsubcontract to foreign firms or individuals more than 10 percent of the contract price, 
excludingprovisionalsums.JVsareconsideredasforeigntenderersiftheindividualmemberfirmsregistered
inKenya have less 51 percent ownership by nationals of Kenya. The JV shall not subcontract to 
foreignfirmsmorethan10percentofthecontractprice,excludingprovisionalsums. 

3.12 The National Construction Authority Act of Kenya requires that all local and foreign contractors 
beregistered with the National Construction Authority and be issued with a Registration 
Certificatebefore they can undertake any construction works in Kenya. Registration shall not be a 
condition fortender, but it shall be a condition of contract award and signature. A selected tenderer 
shall be givenopportunity to register before such award and signature of contract. Application for 
registration withNationalConstructionAuthoritymaybeaccessedfrom thewebsitewww.nca.go.ke. 

3.13 The Competition Act of Kenya requires that firms wishing to tender as Joint Venture 
undertakingswhich may prevent, distort or lessen competition in provision of services are prohibited 
unless theyareexemptinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofSection25ofthe 
CompetitionAct,2010.JVswillberequired to seek for exemption from the Competition Authority. 
Exemption shall not be a conditionfor tender, but it shall be a condition of contract award and 
signature. A JV tenderer shall be 
givenopportunitytoseeksuchexemptionasaconditionofawardandsignatureofcontract.Applicationforexe
mptionfromtheCompetitionAuthorityofKenyamaybeaccessedfromthewebsitewww.cak.go.ke. 

3.14 A Kenyan tenderer shall be eligible to tender if it provides evidence of having fulfilled his/her 
taxobligations by producing valid tax compliance certificate or tax exemption certificate issued by 
theKenyaRevenue Authority. 

4.0 Eligiblegoods,equipment,andservices 

4.1  Goods,equipmentandservicestobesuppliedundertheContractmayhavetheirorigininanycountrythat is 

not ineligible under ITT 3.9. At the Procuring Entity's request, Tenderers may be required 
toprovideevidence oftheoriginofGoods,equipmentandservices. 

4.2 Any goods, works and production processes with characteristics that have been declared by 

therelevant national environmental protection agency or by other competent authority as harmful 
tohumanbeingsandtotheenvironmentshallnotbeeligibleforprocurement. 

5.0 Tenderer'sresponsibilities 
5.1 Thetenderershallbearallcostsassociatedwiththepreparationandsubmissionofhis/hertender,andtheProcu

ringEntitywillinnocaseberesponsible orliableforthosecosts. 

5.2 The tenderer, at the tenderer's own responsibility and risk, is encouraged to visit and examine 
andinspecttheSiteoftheWorksanditssurroundingsandobtainallinformationthatmaybenecessaryfor 

http://www.nca.go.ke/
http://www.cak.go.ke/
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PreparingthetenderandenteringintoacontractforconstructionoftheWorks.ThecostsofvisitingtheSiteshal
l beatthetenderer's ownexpense. 

5.3 TheTendererandanyofitspersonneloragentswillbegrantedpermissionbytheProcuringEntity toenter 
upon its premises and lands for the purpose of such visit. The Tenderer shall indemnify theProcuring 
Entity again stall liability arising from death or personal injury, loss of or damage toproperty,and any 
otherlossesandexpensesincurredasaresultoftheexaminationandinspection. 

The tenderer shall provide in the Form of Tender and Qualification Information, a preliminary 

descriptionoftheproposedworkmethodandschedule,includingcharts, asnecessaryorrequired. 

 

B. CONTENTSOFTENDERDOCUMENTS 

6.0 SectionsofTenderDocument 
6.1 ThetenderdocumentconsistsofParts1,2,and3,whichincludesallthesectionsspecifiedbelow,andwhich 

shouldbereadinconjunctionwithanyAddenda issuedinaccordance withITT10. 
 

PART 1: Tendering 
ProceduresSection I – Instructions to 
TenderersSectionII–
TenderDataSheet(TDS) 
SectionIII-Evaluation andQualificationCriteriaSectionIV–TenderingForms 

 
PART 2: Works' Requirements Section V - Bills of 

QuantitiesSectionVI-Specifications 

SectionVII-Drawings 

 
PART3:ConditionsofContractandContractForms 

 
Section VIII - General Conditions 
(GCC)Section IX - Special Conditions of 
ContractSectionX-ContractForms 

 

6.2 The Invitation to Tender Notice issued by the Procuring Entity is not part of the Contract 
documents.UnlessobtaineddirectlyfromtheProcuringEntity,theProcuringEntityisnotresponsibleforthecom
pletenessoftheTenderdocument,responsestorequestsforclarification,theminutesofapre-arrangedsite visit 
and those of the pre-Tender meeting (if any), or Addenda to the Tender document in 
accordancewithITT10.In 
caseofanycontradiction,documentsobtaineddirectlyfromtheProcuringEntityshallprevail. 

 

6.3 The Tenderer is expected to examine all instructions, forms, terms, and specifications in the 
TenderDocument and to furnish with its Tender all information and documentation as is required by the 
Tenderdocument. 

 
7.0 ClarificationofTenderDocument,SiteVisit,Pre-tenderMeeting 
7.1 A Tenderer requiring any clarification of the Tender Document shall contact the Procuring Entity 

inwritingattheProcuringEntity'saddressspecifiedintheTDSorraiseitsenquiriesduringthepre-

TendermeetingifprovidedforinaccordancewithITT7.2.TheProcuringEntitywillrespondinwritingtoanyre

quest for clarification, provided that such request is received no later than the period specified in 

theTDS prior to the deadline for submission of tenders. The Procuring Entity shall forward copies of 

itsresponse to all tenderers who have acquiredthe Tender documents in accordance with ITT 

7.4,including a description of the inquiry but without identifying its source. If so specified in the TDS, 

theProcuringEntityshallalsopromptlypublishitsresponseatthewebpageidentifiedintheTDS.Shouldthe 

clarification result in changes to the essential elements of the Tender Documents, the 

ProcuringEntityshallamendtheTenderDocumentsfollowingtheprocedureunderITT 8andITT22.2. 
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7.2 The Tenderer, at the Tenderer's own responsibility and risk, is encouraged to visit and examine 

andinspect the site(s) of the required contracts and obtain all information that may be necessary 

forpreparingatender.ThecostsofvisitingtheSiteshallbeattheTenderer'sownexpense.TheProcuringEntity 

shall specify in the TDS if a pre-arranged Site visit and or a pre-tender meeting will be held,when and 

where. The Tenderer's designated representative is invited to attend a pre-arranged site visitand a pre-

tender meeting, as the case may be. The purpose of the site visit and the pre-tender 

meetingwillbetoclarifyissuesandtoanswerquestionsonanymatterthatmayberaisedatthatstage. 

 

7.3 The Tenderer is requested to submit any questions in writing, to reach the Procuring Entity not 

laterthantheperiodspecifiedintheTDSbefore themeeting. 

 

7.4 Minutesofapre-arrangedsitevisitandthoseofthepre-

tendermeeting,ifapplicable,includingthetextofthequestionsaskedbyTenderersandtheresponsesgiven,tog

etherwithanyresponsespreparedafterthe meeting, will be transmitted promptly to all Tenderers who 

have acquired the Tender Documents.Minutesshallnotidentifythesourceofthequestionsasked. 

 

7.5 The Procuring Entity shall al so promptly publish anonymized (no names) Minutes of the pre-
arrangedsite visit and those of the pre-tender meeting at the web page identified in the TDS. Any 
modificationto the Tender Documents that may become necessary as a result of the pre-arranged site 
visit and thoseof the pre-tender meeting shall be made by the Procuring Entity exclusively through the 
issue of anAddendum pursuant to ITT 8 and not through the minutes of the pre-Tender meeting. Non-
attendanceat the pre-arranged site visit and the pre-tender meeting will not be a cause for 
disqualification of aTenderer. 

8.0 AmendmentofTenderDocuments 
8.1 AtanytimepriortothedeadlineforsubmissionofTenders,theProcuringEntitymayamendtheTenderDocument

s byissuingaddenda. 
 

8.2 Any addendum issued shall be part of the Tender Documents and shall be communicated in writing to 
allwho have obtained the Tender Documents from the Procuring Entity. The Procuring Entity shall 
alsopromptlypublishtheaddendumontheProcuringEntity'swebsiteinaccordancewithITT 7.5. 

 

8.3 To give Tenderers reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account in preparing their 
Tenders,theProcuringEntity shouldextend thedeadlineforthesubmissionofTenders,pursuanttoITT 22.2. 

 

C. PREPARATIONOF TENDERS 
 

9.0 CostofTendering 
 

The Tenderer shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its Tender, and 
theProcuringEntityshallnotberesponsibleorliableforthosecosts,regardlessoftheconductoroutcomeofthetenderi
ngprocess. 

 

10.0LanguageofTender 
 

TheTender,aswellasallcorrespondenceanddocumentsrelatingtothetenderexchangedbythetendererandthe 
Procuring Entity, shall be written in the English Language. Supporting documents and printed literaturethat 
are part of the Tender may be in another language provided they are accompanied by an accurate 
andnotarized translation of the relevant passages into the English Language, in which case, for purposes 
ofinterpretationoftheTender,suchtranslationshallgovern. 

11.0 DocumentsComprisingtheTender 
11.1 TheTendershallcomprisethefollowing: 

a) FormofTenderpreparedinaccordancewithITT12; 

b) SchedulesincludingpricedBillofQuantities,completedinaccordancewithITT12and 
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ITT14; 

c) TenderSecurityorTender-SecuringDeclaration,inaccordancewithITT19.1; 

d) AlternativeTender,ifpermissible,inaccordancewithITT13; 

e) Authorization: written confirmation authorizing the signatory of the Tender to commit 
theTenderer,inaccordance withITT20.3; 

f) Qualifications:documentaryevidenceinaccordancewithITT17establishingtheTenderer'squal
ificationstoperform theContractifitsTenderisaccepted; 

g) Conformity:atechnicalproposalinaccordancewith ITT16; 

h) AnyotherdocumentrequiredintheTDS. 

11.2 InadditiontotherequirementsunderITT11.1,TenderssubmittedbyaJVshallincludeacopyoftheJointVentureAg

reemententeredintobyallmembers.Alternatively,aletterofintenttoexecuteaJointVentureAgreement in the 

event of a successful Tender shall be signed by all members and submitted with 

theTender,togetherwithacopyoftheproposedJVAgreement.ChangeofmembershipandconditionsoftheJV 

priortocontractsignaturewillrender thetenderliablefordisqualification. 

 
12.0 Form ofTenderandSchedules 

12.1 TheFormofTenderandSchedules, 
includingtheBillofQuantities,shallbepreparedusingtherelevantformsfurnishedinSectionIV,Tende
ringForms.Theformsmustbecompletedwithoutanyalterationstothetext,andnosubstitutesshallbeac
ceptedexceptasprovidedunderITT 
20.3. All blank spaces shall be filled in with the information requested. The Tenderer 
shallchronologicallyserializeallpagesofthetenderdocumentssubmitted. 

12.2 The Tenderer shall furnish in the Form of Tender information on commissions and gratuities, 
ifany,paidortobepaidto agentsoranyotherpartyrelatingtothisTender. 

13.0 AlternativeTenders 
 

13.1 UnlessotherwisespecifiedintheTDS,alternativeTendersshallnotbeconsidered. 
 

13.2 When alternative times for completion are explicitly invited, a statement to that effect will 
beincluded in the TDS, and the method of evaluating different alternative times for 
completionwillbedescribedinSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria. 

 

13.3 Except as provided under ITT 13.4 below, Tenderers wishing to offer technical alternatives 
tothe requirements of the Tender Documents must first price the Procuring Entity's design 
asdescribed in the Tender Documents and shall further provide all information necessary for 
acomplete evaluation of the alternative by the Procuring Entity, including drawings, 
designcalculations,technicalspecifications,breakdownofprices,andproposedconstructionmethod
ology and other relevant details. Only the technical alternatives, if any, of the 
TendererwiththeWinningTenderconformingtothebasictechnicalrequirementsshallbeconsidered
bytheProcuring Entity. 

 

13.4 WhenspecifiedintheTDS,Tenderersarepermittedtosubmitalternativetechnicalsolutionsforspecifi
edpartsoftheWorks,andsuchpartswillbeidentifiedintheTDS,aswillthemethodfortheirevaluating,a
nddescribedinSectionVII,Works'Requirements. 

14.0 TenderPricesandDiscounts 

 

14.1 The prices and discounts (including any price reduction) quoted by the Tenderer in 
theForm of Tender and in the Billof Quantities shall conform to the requirements 
specifiedbelow. 

 

14.2 The Tenderer shall fill in rates and prices for all items of the Works described in the 
BillofQuantities.ItemsagainstwhichnorateorpriceisenteredbytheTenderershallbe 
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Deemed covered by the rates for other items in the Bill of Quantities and will not be 
paidfor separately by the Procuring Entity. An item not listed in the priced Bill of 
Quantitiesshall be assumed to be not included in the Tender, and provided that the 
Tender isdetermined substantially responsive notwithstanding this omission, the average 
price ofthe item quoted by substantially responsive Tenderers will be added to the 
Tender 
priceandtheequivalenttotalcostoftheTendersodeterminedwillbeusedforpricecomparison. 

 

14.3 ThepricetobequotedintheFormofTender,inaccordancewithITT12.1,shallbethetotalpriceof
theTender,includinganydiscountsoffered. 

 

14.4 TheTenderershallquoteanydiscountsandthemethodologyfortheirapplicationintheFormof 
Tender,inaccordancewithITT12.1. 

 

14.5 ItwillbespecifiedintheTDSiftheratesandpricesquotedbytheTendererareorarenotsubjectto 
adjustment during the performance of the Contract in accordance with the provisions of 
theConditionsofContract,exceptin 
caseswherethecontractissubjecttofluctuationsandadjustments,notfixedprice.Insuchacase,theTend
erershallfurnishtheindicesandweightingsfor the price adjustment formulae in the Schedule of 
Adjustment Data and the Procuring Entitymayrequire 
theTenderertojustifyitsproposedindicesandweightings. 

 

14.6 Where tenders are being invited for individual lots (contracts)or for any combination of 
lots(packages), tenderers wishing to offer discounts for the award of more than one Contract 
shallspecify in their Tender the price reductions applicable to each package, or alternatively, 
toindividual Contracts within the package. Discounts shall be submitted in accordance with 
ITT14.4,providedthe Tendersforalllots(contracts)areopenedatthesametime. 

 

Allduties,taxes,andotherleviespayablebytheContractorundertheContract,orforanyothercause, asofthedate 30 

days prior to the deadline for submission of Tenders, shall be included in the rates and prices and 

thetotalTenderPricesubmittedbytheTenderer. 

15.0 CurrenciesofTenderandPayment 

15.1 Thecurrency(ies)oftheTenderand thecurrency(ies)ofpaymentsshallbethesame. 

15.2 Tenderers shall quote entirely in Kenya Shillings. The unit rates and the prices shall be quoted 

bytheTendererintheBillofQuantities,entirelyinKenyashillings. 
15.2.1 A Tenderer expecting to incur expenditures in other currencies for inputs to the Works 

suppliedfromoutsideKenya(referredtoas“theforeigncurrencyrequirements”)shall(ifsoallowedinthe
TDS) indicate in the Appendix to Tender the percentage(s) of the Tender Price 
(excludingProvisionalSums),neededbytheTendererforthepaymentofsuchforeigncurrencyrequirem
ents,limitedtonomorethantwoforeigncurrencies. 

15.2.2 The rates of exchange to be used by the Tenderer in arriving at the local currency equivalent 
andthe percentage(s) mentioned in (a) above shall be specified by the Tenderer in the Appendix 
toTenderandshallbebasedontheexchangerateprovidedbytheCentralBankofKenyaonthedate30 days 
prior to the actual date of tender opening. Such exchange rate shall apply for all 
foreignpaymentsunder theContract. 

15.3 TenderersmayberequiredbytheProcuringEntitytojustify,totheProcuringEntity'ssatisfaction,theirloc
alandforeigncurrencyrequirements,andtosubstantiatethattheamountsincludedintheunitratesandpric
esandshownintheScheduleofAdjustmentDataintheAppendixtoTenderarereasonable, in which case 
a detailed break down of the foreign currency requirements shall beprovidedbyTenderers. 

 

16.0   DocumentsComprisingtheTechnicalProposal 

 
The Tenderer shall furnish a technical proposal including a statement of work methods, equipment, 
personnel,schedule and any other information as stipulated in Section IV, Tender Forms, and in sufficient 
detail todemonstratetheadequacyoftheTenderer'sproposalto meetthework'srequirementsandthecompletion time. 
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17.0 DocumentsEstablishingtheEligibilityandQualificationsoftheTenderer 

17.1 Tenderers shall complete the Form of Tender, included in Section IV, Tender Forms, to 
establishTenderer'seligibilityinaccordance withITT4. 

17.2 InaccordancewithSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria,toestablishitsqualificationstoperformthe 
Contract the Tenderer shall provide the information requested in the corresponding information 
sheetsincludedin SectionIV,TenderForms. 

17.3 If a margin of preference applies as specified in accordance with ITT 33.1, national tenderers, 
individuallyor in joint ventures, applying for eligibility for national preference shall supply all information 
required tosatisfythecriteriaforeligibilityspecifiedinaccordancewithITT33.1. 

17.4 Tenderers shall be asked to provide, as part of the data for qualification, such information, including 
detailsof ownership, as shall be required to determine whether, according to the classification established 
by 
theProcuringEntity,aparticularcontractororgroupofcontractorsqualifiesforamarginofpreference.Furthertheinf
ormationwillenabletheProcuringEntityidentifyanyactualorpotentialconflictofinterestinrelationto the 
procurement and/or contract management processes, or a possibility of collusion between tenderers,and 
thereby help to preventany corrupt influence in relation to the procurement process or contractmanagement. 

17.5 The purpose of the information described in ITT 17.4 above overrides any claims to confidentiality which 
atenderer may have. There can be no circumstances in which it would be justified for a tenderer to 
keepinformationrelatingtoitsownershipandcontrolconfidentialwhereitistenderingtoundertakepublicsectorwor
k and receive public sector funds. Thus, confidentiality will not be accepted by the Procuring Entity as 
ajustification for a Tenderer's failure to disclose, or failure to provide required information on its 
ownershipandcontrol. 

17.6 TheTenderershallprovidefurtherdocumentaryproof,informationorauthorizationsthattheProcuringEntitymayre
questinrelationtoownershipandcontrolwhichinformationonanychangestotheinformationwhich 
wasprovidedbythetendererunderITT6.4.Theobligationstorequirethisinformationshallcontinuefortheduration 
of the procurement process and contract performance and after completion of the contract, if anychange to 
the information previously provided may reveal a conflict of interest in relation to the award ormanagement 
ofthecontract. 

 

17.7 All information provided by the tenderer pursuant to these requirements must be complete, current 
andaccurate as at the date of provision to the Procuring Entity. In submitting the information required 
pursuantto these requirements, the Tenderer shall warrant that the information submitted is complete, 
current andaccurateasatthedateof submissiontotheProcuringEntity. 

 

17.8 If a tenderer fails to submit the information required by these requirements, its tender will be 
rejected.Similarly, if the Procuring Entity is unable, after taking reasonable steps, to verify to a reasonable 
degree theinformationsubmittedbyatendererpursuanttotheserequirements,then thetenderwillberejected. 

 

17.9 If information submitted by a tenderer pursuant to these requirements, or obtained by the Procuring 
Entity(whether through its own enquiries, through notification by the public or otherwise), shows any 
conflict 
ofinterestwhichcouldmateriallyandimproperlybenefitthetendererinrelationtotheprocurementorcontractmanag
ement process,then: 

17.9.1 Iftheprocurementprocessisstillongoing,thetendererwillbedis qualifiedfromthe procurementprocess, 

17.9.2 ifthecontracthasbeenawardedtothattenderer,thecontractawardwillbesetdependingon 
theoutcomeof(iii), 

17.9.3 Thetendererwillbereferredtotherelevantlawenforcementauthoritiesforinvestigationofwhethertheten
dereroranyotherpersonshave committedanycriminaloffence. 

 

17.10 If a tenderer submits information pursuant to these requirements that is incomplete, inaccurate or out-of-
date,orattemptstoobstructtheverificationprocess,thentheconsequencesITT17.8willensueunlessthetendererc
anshowtothereasonablesatisfactionoftheProcuringEntitythatanysuchactwasnotmaterial,orwasduetogenuin
eerrorwhichwasnotattributabletotheintentionalact,negligenceorrecklessnessof 
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thetender. 
 

18.0PeriodofValidityofTenders 
 

18.1. Tenders shall remain valid for the Tender Validity period specified in the TDS. The Tender 
Validityperiod starts from the date fixed for the Tender submission deadline (as prescribed by the 
Procuring Entityin accordance with ITT 22). At ender valid for a shorter period shall be rejected by the 
Procuring Entity asnon-responsive. 

 

18.2 In exceptional circumstances, prior to the expiration of the Tender validity period, the Procuring 
Entitymay request Tenderers to extend the period of validity of their Tenders. The request and the 
responses shallbemadeinwriting.IfaTenderSecurity 
isrequestedinaccordancewithITT19,itshallalsobeextendedforthirty (30) days beyond the deadline of the 
extended validity period. A Tenderer may refuse the requestwithout forfeiting its Tender security. A 
Tenderer granting the request shall not be required or permitted tomodifyits Tender. 

19.0 TenderSecurity 
 

19.1 TheTenderershallfurnishaspartofitsTender,eitheraTender-
SecuringDeclarationoraTenderSecurityasspecifiedintheTDS,inoriginalformand,inthecaseofaTenderSecuri
ty,intheamountandcurrencyspecified in the TDS. A Tender-Securing Declaration shall use the form 
included in Section IV, TenderForms. 

 

19.2 IfaTenderSecurityisspecifiedpursuanttoITT19.1,theTenderSecurityshallbeademandguaranteeinanyofthefo
llowingformsattheTenderer'soption: 

i. cash; 

ii) abankguarantee; 

iii) aguaranteebyaninsurancecompanyregisteredandlicensedbytheInsuranceRegulatoryAuthoritylistedb
ytheAuthority; 

(iv) AguaranteeissuedbyafinancialinstitutionapprovedandlicensedbytheCentralBankofKenya,fromarepu
tablesource,andaneligible country. 

19.3 If an unconditional bank guarantee is issued by a bank located outside Kenya, the issuing bank shall 
haveacorrespondentbanklocatedinKenyatomakeitenforceable.TheTenderSecurityshallbevalidforthirty 
(30) Days beyond the original validity period of the Tender, or beyond any period of extension if 
requestedunder ITT18.2. 

 

IfaTender SecurityorTender-SecuringDeclarationisspecifiedpursuanttoITT19.1,anyTender notaccompanied by 

a substantially responsive Tender Security or Tender-Securing Declaration shall 

berejectedbytheProcuringEntityasnon-responsive. 
 

19.4 IfaTenderSecurityisspecifiedpursuanttoITT19.1,the 
TenderSecurityofunsuccessfulTenderersshallbereturnedaspromptlyaspossibleuponthesuccessfulTenderer'
ssigningtheContractandfurnishingthePerformance Security and any other documents required in the 
TDS. The Procuring Entity shall 
alsopromptlyreturnthetendersecuritytothetendererswheretheprocurementproceedingsareterminated,allten
dersweredeterminednon-responsiveorabidderdeclinestoextendtendervalidityperiod. 

 

19.5 The Tender Security of the successful Tenderer shall be returned as promptly as possible once 
thesuccessful Tenderer has signed the Contract and furnished the required Performance Security, and 
anyotherdocumentsrequiredintheTDS. 

 

19.6 TheTenderSecuritymaybeforfeitedortheTender-SecuringDeclarationexecuted: 

a) ifaTendererwithdrawsitsTenderduringtheperiodofTendervalidityspecifiedbytheTendererontheFormofTe
nder,oranyextensionthere toprovidebythe Tenderer;or 

b) ifthesuccessfulTendererfailsto:- 

i) signtheContractin accordancewithITT47;or 
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ii) Furnish aPerformanceSecurityandifrequiredintheTDS,andanyotherdocumentsrequiredintheTDS. 
 

19.7 Wheretendersecuringdeclarationisexecuted,theProcuringEntityshallrecommendtothePPRAtodebar 
theTendererfromparticipatinginpublicprocurement asprovidedinthelaw. 

 

19.8 The Tender Security or the Tender-Securing Declaration of a JV shall be in the name of the JV 
thatsubmits the Tender. If the JV has not been legally constituted into a legally enforceable JV 
atthe time of tendering, the Tender Security or the Tender-Securing Declaration shall be in 
thenamesofallfuturemembersasnamedintheletterofintentreferredtoinITT4.1andITT11.2. 

 

19.9 Atenderershallnotissueatendersecurity toguaranteeitself. 

20.0 FormatandSigningofTender 
 

20.1 TheTenderershallprepareoneoriginalofthedocumentscomprisingtheTenderasdescribedinITT11andclearl
ymarkit“ORIGINAL.”AlternativeTenders,ifpermittedinaccordancewithITT13,shallbeclearly marked 
“ALTERNATIVE.” In addition, the Tenderer shall submit copies of the Tender, in thenumber 
specified in the TDS and clearly mark them “COPY.” In the event of any discrepancy 
betweentheoriginal andthecopies, the originalshallprevail. 

 

20.2 Tenderers shall mark as “CONFIDENTIAL” all information in their Tenders which is confidential 
totheir business. This may include proprietary information, trade secrets, or commercial or 
financiallysensitiveinformation. 

 

20.3 The original and all copies of the Tender shall be typed or written in indelible ink and shall be 
signedbyapersondulyauthorizedtosignonbehalfoftheTenderer.Thisauthorizationshallconsistofawrittencon
firmation as specified in the TDS and shall be attached to the Tender. The name and position held 
byeach person signing the authorization must be typed or printed below the signature. All pages of 
theTender where entries or amendments have been made shall be signed or initialed by the person 
signingtheTender. 

 

20.4 In casetheTendererisaJV,theTendershallbesignedbyanauthorizedrepresentativeoftheJVonbehalfof the 
JV, and so as to be legally binding on all the members as evidenced by a power of attorney 
signedbytheir legallyauthorizedrepresentatives. 

 

20.5 Any inter-lineation, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only if they are signed or initialed by 
thepersonsigningtheTender. 

 
 

D. SUBMISSIONANDOPENINGOFTENDERS 

21.0 SealingandMarkingofTenders 
 

21.1 The Tenderer shall deliver the Tender in a single sealed envelope, or in a single sealed package, or in 
asinglesealedcontainerbearingthenameandReferencenumberoftheTender,addressedtotheProcuringEntityandawa
rningnottoopenbeforethetimeanddateforTenderopeningdate.Withinthesingleenvelope,packageorcontainer,theTe
nderershallplacethefollowingseparate,sealedenvelopes: 

21.1.1 inanenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“ORIGINAL”,alldocumentscomprisingtheTender,asdes
cribedinITT11;and 

21.1.2 inaenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“COPIES”,allrequired copiesoftheTender;and 

21.1.3 ifalternativeTendersarepermitted inaccordancewithITT13,andifrelevant: 

21.1.3.1 inanenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“ORIGINAL–
ALTERNATIVETENDER”,thealternativeTender;and 

21.1.3.2 intheenvelopeorpackageorcontainermarked“COPIES-
ALTERNATIVETENDER”,allrequiredcopies ofthealternative Tender. 
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Theinnerenvelopesorpackagesorcontainersshall: 
a) bearthenameandaddressoftheProcuringEntity, 
b) bearthenameandaddressoftheTenderer;and 
c) BearthenameandReferencenumberoftheTender. 

21.2 If an envelope or package or container is not sealed and marked as required, the Procuring Entity 
willassumenoresponsibilityforthemisplacementorprematureopeningoftheTender.Tendersmisplacedoro
penedprematurelywill notbeaccepted. 

22.0 DeadlineforSubmissionofTenders 
 

22.1 Tenders must be received by the Procuring Entity at the address specified in the TDS and no later 
thanthe date andtimealsospecifiedinthe TDS. When so specified in the TDS, tenderers shall have the 
optionof submitting their Tenders electronically. Tenderers submitting Tenders electronically shall 
follow theelectronicTendersubmissionprocedures specifiedintheTDS. 

 

22.2 The Procuring Entity may, at its discretion, extend the deadline for the submission of Tenders 
byamending the TenderDocumentsinaccordance with ITT 8, in which case all rights and obligations of 
theProcuring Entity and Tenderers previously subject to the deadline shall thereafter be subject to 
thedeadlineasextended. 

 

23.0  Late Tenders 
 

The Procuring Entity shall not consider any Tender that arrives after the deadline for submission of tenders, 
inaccordance with ITT 22. Any Tender received by the Procuring Entity after the deadline for 
submissionofTendersshallbedeclaredlate, rejected,andreturnedunopenedto theTenderer. 

24.0 Withdrawal,Substitution,andModificationofTenders 
 

24.1 A Tenderer may withdraw, substitute, or modify its Tenderafter ithas been submitted by sending 
awrittennotice,dulysignedbyanauthorizedrepresentative,andshallincludeacopyoftheauthorizationinaccor
dancewithITT20.3,(exceptthatwithdrawalnoticesdonotrequirecopies).Thecorrespondingsubstitution or 
modification of the Tender must accompany the respective written notice. All noticesmustbe: 

a) prepared and submitted in accordance with ITT 20 and ITT 21 (except that withdrawals notices 
donotrequirecopies),andinaddition,therespectiveenvelopesshallbeclearlymarked“WITHDRAWAL,
”“SUBSTITUTION,”“MODIFICATION;” and 

b) Received by the Procuring Entity prior to the deadline prescribed for submission of Tenders, 
inaccordancewithITT22. 

 

24.2 Tenders requested to be withdrawn in accordance with ITT 24.1 shall be returned unopened to 

theTenderers. 
 

24.3 NoTender maybe withdrawn, substituted, or modified inthe interval betweenthe deadline forsubmission 
of Tenders and the expiration of the period of Tender validity specified by the Tenderer 
ontheFormofTenderoranyextensionthereof. 

 
25.0 TenderOpening 

 

25.1 Except in the cases specified in ITT 23 and ITT 24.2, the Procuring Entity shall publicly open and 
readoutallTendersreceivedbythedeadline,atthedate,timeandplacespecifiedintheTDS,inthepresenceof 
Tenderers' designated representatives who chooses to attend. Any specific electronic Tender 
openingproceduresrequiredifelectronicTenderingispermittedinaccordancewithITT22.1,shallbeasspecified
inthe TDS. 

 

25.2 First, envelopes marked “WITHDRAWAL” shall be opened and read out and the envelopes with 
thecorrespondingTendershallnotbeopenedbutreturnedtotheTenderer.NoTenderwithdrawalshallbe 
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permittedunlessthecorrespondingwithdrawalnoticecontainsavalidauthorizationtorequestthewithdrawal 
andisreadoutatTenderopening. 

 

25.3 Next, envelopes marked “SUBSTITUTION” shall be opened and read out and exchanged with 
thecorresponding Tender being substituted, and the substituted Tender shall not be opened, but returned 
tothe Tenderer. No Tender substitution shall be permitted unless the corresponding substitution 
noticecontainsavalid authorizationtorequestthesubstitutionandisreadoutatTenderopening. 

 

25.4 Next,envelopesmarked“MODIFICATION”shallbeopenedandreadoutwiththecorrespondingTender. No 
Tender modification shall be permitted unless the corresponding modification notice contains a 
validauthorizationtorequestthemodificationandisreadoutatTenderopening. 

 

25.5 Next, all remaining envelopes shall be opened one at a time, reading out: the name of the Tenderer 
andwhether there is a modification; the total Tender Price, per lot (contract) if applicable, including 
anydiscounts and alternative Tenders; the presence or absence of a Tender Security or Tender-
SecuringDeclaration,ifrequired;andanyotherdetails astheProcuringEntity may considerappropriate. 

 

25.6 Only Tenders, alternative Tenders and discounts that are opened and read out at Tender opening shall 
beconsidered further for evaluation. The Form of Tender and pages of the Bill of Quantities (to be 
decidedonbythetenderopeningcommittee)aretobeinitialedbythemembersofthetenderopeningcommitteeatt
endingtheopening. 

 

25.7 AttheTenderOpening,theProcuringEntity’shallneitherdiscussthemeritsofanyTendernorrejectanyTender(e
xceptfor lateTenders,inaccordancewithITT23.1). 

 

25.8 TheProcuringEntityshallprepareminutesoftheTenderOpeningthatshallinclude,asaminimum:- 

a) thenameoftheTenderer andwhetherthereisawithdrawal, substitution,ormodification; 

b) theTenderPrice,perlot(contract)ifapplicable,includinganydiscounts; 

c) anyalternativeTenders; 

d) thepresenceorabsenceofaTenderSecurity,ifnewasrequired; 

e) Numberofpagesofeachtenderdocumentsubmitted. 
 

25.9 TheTenderers'representativeswhoarepresentshallberequestedtosigntheminutes.TheomissionofaTenderer'
ssignatureontheminutesshallnotinvalidatethecontentsandeffectoftheminutes.Acopyofthetender 
openingregistershall bedistributedtoallTenderers. 

 

E. EVALUATIONANDCOMPARISONOFTENDERS 

26.0 Confidentiality 
 

26.1 Information relating to the evaluation of Tenders and recommendation of contract award shall not 
bedisclosed to Tenderers or any other persons not officially concerned with the Tender process 
untilinformationonIntentiontoAwardtheContractistransmittedtoallTenderersinaccordancewithITT43. 

 

26.2 Any effort by a Tenderer to influence the Procuring Entity in the evaluation of the Tenders or 
Contractawarddecisionsmayresult intherejectionofitstender. 

 

26.3 Notwithstanding ITT 26.2, from the time of tender opening to the time of contract award, if a 
tendererwishes to contact the Procuring Entity on any matter related to the tendering process, it shall do 
so inwriting. 

 
27.0 ClarificationofTenders 

 

27.1 Toassist inthe examination,evaluation,andcomparisonofthetenders,andqualificationofthe tenderers, 
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the Procuring Entity may, at its discretion, ask any tenderer for a clarification of its tender, given 
areasonabletimeforaresponse.Anyclarificationsubmittedbyatendererthatisnotinresponsetoarequestby the 
Procuring Entity shallnot be considered. The Procuring Entity's request for clarification and theresponse 
shall be in writing. No change, including any voluntary increase or decrease, in the prices 
orsubstanceofthetendershallbesought,offered,orpermitted,excepttoconfirmthecorrectionofarithmeticerrors
discoveredby theProcuringEntityintheevaluationofthetenders,in accordancewith ITT 31. 

 

27.2 IfatendererdoesnotprovideclarificationsofitstenderbythedateandtimesetintheProcuringEntity'srequest for 
clarification,itsTendermayberejected. 

28.0 Deviations,Reservations,andOmissions 

28.1 Duringtheevaluation oftenders,thefollowing definitionsapply:- 
28.1.1 “Deviation”isadeparturefromtherequirementsspecifiedinthetenderdocument; 

28.1.2 “Reservation”isthesettingoflimitingconditionsorwithholdingfrom 
28.1.3 completeacceptanceoftherequirementsspecifiedin thetenderdocument;and 
28.1.4 “Omission”isthefailuretosubmitpartoralloftheinformationordocumentationrequiredintheTenderd

ocument. 

 
29.0 DeterminationofResponsiveness 

 

29.1 TheProcuringEntity'sdeterminationofaTender'sresponsivenessistobebasedonthecontentsoftheten
deritself,as definedinITT11. 

 

29.2 A substantially responsive Tender is one that meets the requirements of the Tender document 
withoutmaterial deviation, reservation, or omission. A material deviation, reservation, or omission is one 
that, ifaccepted,would: 

29.2.1 Affect in any substantial way the scope, quality, or performance of the Works specified in 

theContract; 

29.2.2 limit in any substantial way, inconsistent with the tender document, the Procuring Entity's 
rightsorthetenderer'sobligations undertheproposedcontract; 

29.2.3 ifrectified,wouldunfairlyaffectthecompetitivepositionofothertendererspresentingsubstantiallyresp
onsivetenders. 

 

29.3 The Procuring Entity shall examine the technical aspects of the tender submitted in 
accordancewithITT16,toconfirmthatallrequirementsofSectionVII,Works'Requirementshavebeen
metwithoutanymaterialdeviation,reservationoromission. 

 

29.4 If a tender is not substantially responsive to the requirements of the tender document, it shall 
berejected by the Procuring Entity and may not subsequently be made responsive by correction 
ofthematerialdeviation,reservation,oromission. 

30.0 Non-materialNon-conformities 
 

30.1 Providedthat a tender is substantiallyresponsive,the ProcuringEntitymay waive anynon-
conformitiesinthetender. 

 

30.2 ProvidedthataTenderissubstantiallyresponsive,theProcuringEntitymayrequestthatthetenderersubmit 
the necessary information or documentation, within a reasonable period of time, to rectifynon-
material non- conformities in the tender related to documentation requirements. 
Requestinginformation or documentation on such non-conformities shall not be related to any 
aspect of theprice of the tender. Failure of the tenderer to comply with the request may result in the 
rejection ofitstender. 

 

30.3 Providedthatatenderissubstantiallyresponsive,theProcuringEntityshallrectifyquantifiablenon-
materialnon-conformitiesrelatedtotheTenderPrice.Tothiseffect,theTenderPriceshallbe 
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Adjusted, for comparison purposes only, to reflect the price of a missing or non-conforming item 
orcomponent inthe mannerspecifiedintheTDS. 

 

 
31.0Arithmetical Errors 

31.0 Thetendersumassubmittedandreadoutduringthetenderopeningshallbeabsoluteandfinalandshallnotbethes
ubjectofcorrection,adjustment oramendmentinanywaybyanypersonorentity. 

 
31.1 Provided that the Tender is substantially responsive, the Procuring Entity shall handle errors on 

thefollowingbasis: - 
a) Anyerrordetectedifconsideredamajordeviationthataffectsthesubstanceofthetender,shallleadtodisqualifi

cationofthetenderasnon-responsive. 
b) Any errors in the submitted tender arising from a miscalculation of unit price, quantity, subtotal 

andtotal bidpriceshallbe considered as a major deviation that affects the substance of the tender and 
shallleadtodisqualificationofthetender asnon-responsive.and 

c) ifthereisadiscrepancy between wordsandfigures,theamountin wordsshallprevail 
 

31.2 Tenderersshallbenotifiedofanyerrordetectedin theirbidduring thenotification ofaward. 
 

32.0      ConversiontoSingle Currency 
 

Forevaluationandcomparisonpurposes,thecurrency(ies)oftheTendershallbeconvertedintoasinglecurrencyasspec
ifiedintheTDS. 

33.0 MarginofPreferenceandReservations 
 

33.1 A margin of preference may be allowed only when the contract is open to international 
competitivetendering where foreign contractors are expected to participate in the tendering process 
and wherethecontractexceedsthevalue/thresholdspecifiedintheRegulations. 

33.2 Amarginofpreferenceshallnotbeallowed unlessitisspecifiedso intheTDS. 

33.3 Contractsprocuredonbasisofinternationalcompetitivetenderingshallnotbesubjecttoreservationsexclu
sivetospecificgroupsasprovidedinITT33.4. 

33.4 Where it is intended to reserve a contract to as specific group of businesses (these groups are 
Smalland Medium Enterprises, Women Enterprises, Youth Enterprises and Enterprises of persons 
livingwithdisability,asthecasemaybe),andwhoareappropriatelyregisteredassuchbytheauthoritytobe 
specified in the TDS, a procuring entity shall ensure that the invitation to tender 
specificallyindicates that only businesses or firms belonging to the specified group are eligible to 
tender. Notender shall be reserved to more than one group. If not so stated in the Invitation to 
Tender and intheTenderdocuments,theinvitationtotenderwillbeopentoallinterestedtenderers. 

34.0 NominatedSubcontractors 

34.1 Unless otherwise stated in the TDS, the Procuring Entity does not intend to execute any 
specificelements of the Works by subcontractors selected/nominated by the Procuring Entity. 
Incase theProcuring Entity nominates a subcontractor, the subcontract agreement shall be signed 
by theSubcontractor and the Procuring Entity. The main contract shall specify the working 
arrangementsbetweenthemaincontractorandthenominatedsubcontractor. 

34.2 Tenderersmayproposesub-contractinguptothepercentageoftotalvalueofcontractsorthevolumeof 
works as specified in the TDS. Subcontractors proposed by the Tenderer shall be fully 
qualifiedfortheir partsof theWorks. 

34.3 Domestic subcontractor's qualifications shall not be used by the Tenderer to qualify for the 
Worksunless their specializedparts of theWorkswere previouslydesignatedso by theProcuring 
Entityin 
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the TDS as can be met by subcontractors referred to hereafter as 'Specialized Subcontractors', 
inwhich case, the qualifications of the Specialized Subcontractors proposed by the Tenderer may 
beaddedtothequalifications oftheTenderer. 

35.0 EvaluationofTenders 

35.1 The Procuring Entity shall use the criteria and methodologies listed in this ITT and Section 
III,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria.Nootherevaluationcriteriaormethodologiesshallbepermitted. 
By applying the criteria and methodologies the Procuring Entity shall determine 
theLowestEvaluatedTenderinaccordancewithITT40. 

35.2 Toevaluatea Tender,the ProcuringEntityshallconsiderthe following: 

a) Price adjustment in accordance with ITT 31.1 (iii); excluding provisional sums and 
contingencies,ifany,butincludingDayworkitems,wherepricedcompetitively; 

b) priceadjustmentduetodiscountsofferedinaccordancewithITT14.4; 

c) convertingtheamountresultingfromapplying(a)and(b)above,ifrelevant,toasinglecurrencyinaccorda
nce withITT32; 

d) priceadjustmentduetoquantifiablenonmaterialnon-conformities inaccordancewithITT30.3;and 

e) anyadditionalevaluationfactorsspecifiedintheTDSandSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriter
ia. 

 

35.3 The estimated effect of the price adjustment provisions of the Conditions of Contract, applied 
overtheperiodofexecutionoftheContract,shallnotbeconsideredinTenderevaluation. 

 

35.4 Where the tender involves multiple lots or contracts, the tenderer will be allowed to tender for 
oneor more lots (contracts). Each lot or contract will be evaluated in accordance with ITT 35.2. 
Themethodology to determine the lowest evaluated tenderer or tenderers base done lot (contract) 
orbasedonacombinationoflots(contracts),willbespecifiedinSectionIII,EvaluationandQualification 
Criteria. In the case of multiple lots or contracts, tenderer will be will be required 
topreparetheEligibilityandQualificationCriteriaFormfor eachLot. 

 

36.0     Comparisonoftenders 
 

TheProcuringEntityshallcomparetheevaluatedcostsofallsubstantiallyresponsiveTendersestablishedinacc
ordancewithITT35.2todeterminetheTenderthathasthelowestevaluatedcost. 

37.0 Abnormallylowtendersandabnormally hightenders 
AbnormallyLowTenders 

 

37.1 An Abnormally Low Tender is one where the Tender price, in combination with other elements 
ofthe Tender, appears so low that it raises material concerns as to the capability of the Tenderer 
inregardstotheTenderer'sabilitytoperformtheContractfortheofferedTenderPriceorthatgenuinecompet
itionbetweenTenderersiscompromised. 

 

37.2 In the event of identification of a potentially Abnormally Low Tender, the Procuring Entity 
shallseekwrittenclarificationsfromtheTenderer,includingdetailedpriceanalysesofitsTenderpriceinrel
ation to the subject matter of the contract, scope, proposed methodology, schedule, allocation 
ofrisksandresponsibilitiesandanyotherrequirements oftheTenderdocument. 

 

37.3 After evaluation of the price analyses, in the event that the Procuring Entity determines that 
theTendererhasfailedtodemonstrateitscapabilitytoperformtheContractfortheofferedTenderPrice,theP
rocuringEntityshallreject theTender. 

 

Abnormallyhightenders 
 

37.4 Anabnormallyhightenderpriceisone where thetenderprice,incombinationwithotherconstituent 
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elements of the Tender, appears unreasonably too high to the extent that the Procuring Entity 
isconcerned that it (the Procuring Entity) may not be getting value for money or it may be paying 
toohigh a price for the contract compared with market prices or that genuine competition 
betweenTenderers iscompromised. 

 

37.5 In case of a nab normally high price, the Procuring Entity shall make a survey of the market 
prices,check if the estimated cost of the contract is correct and review the Tender Documents to 
check if thespecifications, scope of work and conditions of contract are contributory to the 
abnormally hightenders. The Procuring Entity may also seek written clarification from the tenderer 
on the reason forthehightenderprice.TheProcuringEntityshallproceedasfollows: 

37.5.1 If the tender price is abnormally high based on wrong estimated cost of the contract, the 
ProcuringEntitymayacceptornotacceptthetenderdependingontheProcuringEntity'sbudgetconsideration
s. 

37.5.2 If specifications, scope of work and/or conditions of contract are contributory to the abnormally 
hightender prices, the Procuring Entity shall reject all tenders and may retender for the contract 
based onrevised estimates,specifications,scopeofworkandconditionsofcontract, asthecasemaybe. 

 

37.6 If the Procuring Entity determines that the Tender Price is abnormally too high because 
genuinecompetitionbetweentenderersiscompromised(oftenduetocollusion,corruptionorothermanipula
tions), the Procuring Entity shall reject all Tenders and shall institute or cause 
competentGovernmentAgenciestoinstituteaninvestigationonthecauseofthecompromise,beforeretender
ing. 

38.0 Unbalancedand/orfront-loadedtenders 
 

38.1 IfintheProcuringEntity'sopinion,theTenderthatisevaluatedasthelowestevaluatedpriceisseriously 
unbalanced and/or frontloaded, the Procuring Entity may require the Tenderer to provide 
writtenclarifications. Clarifications may include detailed price analyses to demonstrate the consistency 
of thetender prices with the scope of works, proposed methodology, schedule and any other 
requirements oftheTenderdocument. 

 

38.2 AftertheevaluationoftheinformationanddetailedpriceanalysespresentedbytheTenderer,theProcuringEnt
itymayasappropriate: 

38.2.1 accepttheTender; 

38.2.2 requirethatthetotalamountofthePerformanceSecuritybeincreasedattheexpenseoftheTenderertoal
evel notexceedinga30%oftheContractPrice; 

38.2.3 agreeonapaymentmodethateliminatestheinherentriskoftheProcuringEntitypayingtoomuchforun
deliveredworks; 

38.2.4 rejecttheTender, 

39.0 Qualificationsofthe tenderer 
 

39.1 The Procuring Entity shall determine to its satisfaction whether the eligible Tenderer that is 
selectedas having submittedthe lowest evaluatedcost andsubstantiallyresponsive Tender, meets 
thequalifyingcriteriaspecifiedinSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria. 

 

39.2 ThedeterminationshallbebaseduponanexaminationofthedocumentaryevidenceoftheTenderer'squalific
ations submitted by the Tenderer, pursuant to ITT 17. The determination shall not take 
intoconsideration the qualifications of other firms such as the Tenderer's subsidiaries, parent 
entities,affiliates,subcontractors(otherthanSpecializedSub-
contractorsifpermittedintheTenderdocument),oranyotherfirm(s)differentfromtheTenderer. 

 

39.3 An affirmative determination shall be a prerequisite for award of the Contract to the Tenderer. 
Anegative determination shall result in disqualification of the Tender, in which event the 
ProcuringEntityshallproceedtotheTendererwhooffersasubstantiallyresponsiveTenderwiththenextlowe
st evaluatedpricetomakeasimilardeterminationofthatTenderer'squalificationstoperformsatisfactorily. 
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40.0 Lowestevaluatedtender 
 

HavingcomparedtheevaluatedpricesofTenders,theProcuringEntityshalldeterminetheLowestEvaluatedTender
.TheLowestEvaluatedTenderistheTenderoftheTendererthatmeetstheQualificationCriteriaandwhoseTenderha
sbeendeterminedtobe: 

a) MostresponsivetotheTenderdocument;and 

b) Thelowestevaluatedprice. 
 

41.0 Procuringentity'srighttoacceptanytender,andtorejectanyor alltenders. 
 

TheProcuringEntityreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyTenderandtoannultheTenderprocessandrejectall 
Tenders at any time prior to Contract Award, without there by incurring any liability to Tenderers. In caseof 
annulment, all Tenders submitted and specifically, Tender securities, shall be promptly returned to 
theTenderers. 

 

F. AWARDOFCONTRACT 

42.0 Awardcriteria 
 

The Procuring Entity shall award the Contract to the successful tenderer whose tender has been determined 
tobetheLowestEvaluatedTender. 

 

43.0 Notice ofIntentiontoEnter intoaContract/NotificationofAward 
 

UponawardofthecontractandPriortotheexpiryoftheTenderValidityPeriodtheProcuringEntityshallissuea 
Notification of Intention to Enter into a Contract/Notification of award to all tenderers which shall 
contain,ataminimum,thefollowinginformation: 

a) thenameandaddressoftheTenderersubmittingthesuccessfultender; 

b) theContractpriceofthesuccessfultender; 

c) a statement ofthe reason(s)the tenderof theunsuccessful tenderertowhomtheletter 
isaddressedwasunsuccessful,unlessthepriceinformationin(c)abovealreadyrevealsthereason; 

d) theexpiry dateoftheStandstillPeriod;and 

e) instructionsonhowtorequestadebriefing and/orsubmitacomplaintduringthestandstillperiod; 

44.0 Standstill Period 

44.1 TheContractshallnotbesignedearlierthantheexpiryofaStandstillPeriodof14daystoallowanydissatisfied 
tender to launch a complaint. Where only one Tender is submitted, the Standstill 
Periodshallnotapply. 

 

44.2 Where a Standstill Period applies, it shall commence when the Procuring Entity has transmitted 
toeachTenderertheNotificationofIntentiontoEnterintoaContractwiththesuccessfulTenderer. 

45.0 DebriefingbytheProcuring Entity 
 

45.1 On receipt of the Procuring Entity's Notification of Intention to Enter into a Contract referred to 
inITT43,anunsuccessfultenderermaymakea 
writtenrequesttotheProcuringEntityforadebriefingonspecificissuesorconcernsregardingtheirtender.Th
eProcuringEntityshallprovidethedebriefingwithinfivedays of receiptoftherequest. 

 

45.2 Debriefings of unsuccessful Tenderers may be done in writing or verbally. The Tenderer shall 
bearitsowncostsof attendingsuchadebriefing meeting. 

 

46.0 LetterofAward 
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Prior to the expiry of the Tender Validity Period and upon expiry of the Standstill Period specified in ITT 
42.1,uponaddressingacomplaintthathasbeenfiledwithintheStandstillPeriod,theProcuringEntityshalltransmittheLe
tterofAwardtothesuccessfulTenderer.Theletterofawardshallrequestthesuccessfultenderertofurnish 
thePerformanceSecuritywithin21daysofthedateoftheletter. 

47.0 SigningofContract 
 

47.1 Upon the expiry of the fourteen days of the Notification of Intention to enter in to contract and 
uponthe parties meeting their respective statutory requirements, the Procuring Entity shall send 
thesuccessfulTenderertheContractAgreement. 

 

47.2 Within fourteen (14) days of receipt of the Contract Agreement, the successful Tenderer shall 
sign,date, andreturnittotheProcuringEntity. 

 

47.3 The written contract shall be entered into within the period specified in the notification of award 
andbeforeexpiryof thetendervalidityperiod. 

48.0 PerformanceSecurity 
 

48.1 Within twenty-one (21) days of the receipt of the Letter of Award from the Procuring Entity, 
thesuccessful Tenderer shall furnish the Performance Security and, any other documents required 
inthe TDS, in accordance with the General Conditions of Contract, subject to ITT 38.2 (b), using 
thePerformance Security and other Forms included in Section X, Contract Forms, or another 
formacceptable to the Procuring Entity. A foreign institution providing a bank guarantee shall have 
acorrespondent financial institution located in Kenya, unless the Procuring Entity has agreed 
inwritingthat acorrespondentbankisnot required. 

48.2 Failure of the successful Tenderer to submit the above-mentioned Performance Security and 
otherdocuments required in the TDS or sign the Contract shall constitute sufficient grounds for 
theannulmentoftheawardandforfeitureoftheTenderSecurity.InthateventtheProcuringEntitymayaward 
theContracttotheTendererofferingthenext BestEvaluatedTender. 

 

48.3 Performance security shall not be required for contracts estimated to cost less than the 
amountspecifiedintheRegulations. 

49.0 PublicationofProcurement Contract 
 

Within fourteen days after signing the contract, the Procuring Entity shall publish the awarded contract at 
itsnoticeboardsandwebsites;andontheWebsiteoftheAuthority.Attheminimum,thenoticeshallcontainthefollowin
ginformation: 

a) nameandaddressoftheProcuringEntity; 

b) name and reference number of the contract being awarded, a summary of its scope and the 
selectionmethodused; 

c) thenameofthesuccessfulTenderer,thefinaltotalcontractprice,thecontractduration; 

d) datesofsignature,commencementandcompletionofcontract; 

e) namesofallTenderersthatsubmittedTenders,andtheirTenderpricesasreadoutatTenderopening. 

 

50.0 ProcurementrelatedComplaint 
 

TheproceduresformakingProcurement-relatedComplaintsareasspecifiedinthe TDS. 
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SECTIONII-TENDERDATASHEET(TDS) 
 

Thefollowingspecificdatashallcomplement,supplement,oramendtheprovisionsintheInstructiontoTende
rers(ITT).Wheneverthereisaconflict,theconditionshereinshallprevailoverthoseinITT 

 

 

 

A.GENERAL  

 

 

 

 

 

 
ITT1.1 

  
The name of the Contract is PROPOSED REHABILITATION OF 

NGUNIO DAM FOR SAGANA IRRIGATION PROJECT 
  

The reference number of the contract is: CGN/WIE&CC/08/2022-2023 

 
ThenumberandidentificationofLots(contracts)comprisingthistenderare:Notapplicable 

Lot1Name:N/A  

Lot2Name:N/A  

 
ITT2.3 

  
Theinformationmadeavailableoncompetingfirmsisasfollows: NONE 

  
 

 
ITT2.4 

  
Thefirmsthatprovidedconsultancyservicesforthecontractbeingtenderedforare: 

 DEPARTMENTOF WATER, IRRIGATION, ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE 

CHANGE 

ITT3.1 Jointventures(JVs)tenderingisnotapplicableforthistender 

B.ContentsofTenderDocument 

CGNITT7.

1 

(i) TheTendererwillsubmitanyrequestforclarificationsinwritingattheAddress:As 

indicatedinthe tender advertisement 

ToreachtheProcuringEntitynotlaterthanasindicatedinthetenderadvertisement_ 

(ii)TheProcuringEntityshallpublishitsresponseat thewebsiteasindicatedinthe 

tender advertisement_ 

 
ITT7.2 

(A)Apre-

arrangedpretendersitevisit"shall"takeplaceatthefollowingdate,timeandplace:As 

indicatedinthe tender advertisement 

Date:Thursday 9
th
 February, 2023  

Time:10.00 am  

Place:Sagana irrigation project office sagana centre Mathira West  

 

  

 

 Place: 
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ITT7.3 
TheTendererwillsubmitanyquestionsinwriting,toreachtheProcuringEntitynotlaterthan  

10th  February, 2023 beforethemeeting. 

ITT7.5 
TheProcuringEntity'swebsitewhereMinutesofthepre-Tendermeetingandthepre-

arrangedpretenderwillbepublished is www.nyeri.go.ke. 

_ 

ITT9.1 
ForClarificationofTenderpurposes,forobtainingfurtherinformationandforpurchasingtender 

documents,theProcuringEntity's address is: 

NameofProcuringEntity:County Government of Nyeri 

(1) Physicaladdress forhandCourierDeliverytoanofficeor TenderBox(City, 

Street,Building, FloorNumberandRoom)Nyeri CountyGovernor’s Office  

(2) PostalAddressP.OBox 1112-10100Nyeri 

(3) Insertname,telephonenumberande-

mailaddressoftheofficertobecontacted:As indicatedinthetender advertisement 

C.Preparation ofTenders 

ITT 11.1 

(h) 

TheTenderershallsubmittherequireddocumentsitsTender AS PER THE EVALUATION 

CRITERIA 
 

ITT13.1 AlternativeTendersshallnotbeconsidered. 

ITT13.2 Alternativetimesforcompletionshallnotbepermitted. 

ITT13.4 AlternativetechnicalsolutionsshallbepermittedforthefollowingpartsoftheWorks: 

Notapplicable 

ITT14.5 ThepricesquotedbytheTenderershallbe:Fixed 

ITT 15.2 

(a) 
Foreigncurrencyrequirementsnotallowed. 

ITT18.1 TheTendervalidityperiodshallbe180days. 

ITT18.3 
(a) TheNumberofdaysbeyondtheexpiryoftheinitialtendervalidityperiodwillbe30days. 

(b)TheTenderpriceshallbeadjustedbythefollowingpercentagesofthetenderprice: 

(i)

 ByNotapplicable%thelocalcurrencyportionoftheContractpriceadjustedtoreflectlocalinfl

ationduringtheperiodofextension,and 

(ii)ByNotapplicable%theforeigncurrencyportionoftheContractpriceadjustedtoreflecttheinterna

tionalinflationduringtheperiodofextension. 

 

ITT19.1 

Tender shall attach AGPO CERTIFICATE- PLWD CATEGORY 

 

ITT20.1 InadditiontotheoriginaloftheTender, thenumberofcopiesis:One(1) 

ITT20.3 
ThewrittenconfirmationofauthorizationtosignonbehalfoftheTenderershallconsistofproofof

Power ofattorney 

http://www.nyeri.go.ke/
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D.SubmissionandOpeningofTenders 

ITT22.1 (A)ForTendersubmissionpurposesonly,theProcuringEntity'saddressis: 

(1) NameofProcuringEntity: Nyeri County Department of Finance 

(2) PostalAddress:P.OBox 1112-10100Nyeri 

(3)

 PhysicaladdressforhandCourierDeliverytoanofficeorTenderBox(City,Stree

t,Building,FloorNumberandRoom)Asindicatedintender advertisment 

(4) DateandtimeforsubmissionofTenders: 14
th

 FEBRUARY, 2023 at 11.00 am 

(5) Tendersshall submittenders electronically. 

ITT25.1 
TheTenderopeningshalltakeplaceatthetimeandtheaddressforOpeningofTendersProvidedbe

low: 

(1) County Government of Nyeri 

(2) Governor’s Office Boardroom 

(3) On 14
th

 FEBRUARY, 2023 at 11.00 am 

 
ITT25.1 

 

IfTenderersareallowedtosubmitTenderselectronically,theyshallfollowtheelectronictender 

submissionprocedures specifiedbelow: IFMIS PORTAL: www.supplier.treasury.go.ke.  

 
ITT 25.5 

 

ThenumberofrepresentativesoftheProcuringEntitytosignis:Asdirectedbyprocuringentity 

 

E.Evaluation,andComparisonofTenders 

 

ITT30.3 

Theadjustmentshallbebasedonthe"average"priceoftheitemorcomponentasquotedinothers

ubstantiallyresponsiveTenders.Ifthepriceoftheitemorcomponentcannotbederived from the 

price of other substantially responsive Tenders, the Procuring Entity shalluseits 

bestestimate. 

ITT33.2 Amarginofpreferenceshallnotapply. 

ITT33.4 TheinvitationtotenderisextendedtothefollowinggroupthatqualifyforReservations 

Notapplicable 

ITT34.2 
Contractor'smayproposesubcontracting:Maximumpercentageofsubcontractingpermittedis:10

%ofthetotalcontractamount. 

ITT35.2 Additionalrequirementsapply.ThesearedetailedintheevaluationcriteriainSectionIII,Evaluat

ionandQualificationCriteria. (d) 

 
ITT49.1 

The procedures for making a Procurement-related Complaint are detailed in the 

"NoticeofIntentiontoAwardtheContract"hereinandarealsoavailablefromthePPRAWebsite

www.ppra.go.keoremailcomplaints@ppra.go.ke. 

http://www.supplier.treasury.go.ke/
http://www.ppra.go.keor/
mailto:complaints@ppra.go.ke
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 If a Tenderer wishes to make a Procurement-related Complaint, the Tenderer 

shouldsubmit its complaint following these procedures, in writing (by the quickest 

meansavailable,thatiseitherbyhanddeliveryoremailto:Asindicatedinthetenderadvertiseme

nt 

Fortheattention:[insertfullnameofpersonreceivingcomplaints} 

Title/position:[inserttitle/position} 

ProcuringEntity: [insertnameofProcuringEntity] 

Emailaddress:[insertemailaddress} 

Insummary,aProcurement-

relatedComplaintmaychallengeanyofthefollowing(amongothers): 

(i) thetermsoftheTender Documents;and 

(ii) theProcuringEntity'sdecision toawardthecontract. 
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SECTIONIII-EVALUATIONANDQUALIFICATIONCRITERIA 

1. GeneralProvisions 

Nyeri County Government 
shallusethecriteriaandmethodologieslistedinthisSectiontoevaluatetendersandarrive 
attheLowestEvaluatedTender.Thetenderthat(i)meetsthequalificationcriteria,(ii)hasbeendeterminedtobe 
substantiallyresponsivetotheTenderDocuments,and(iii)isdeterminedtohavetheLowestEvaluatedTender 
priceshallbeselectedforawardofcontract. 

2. PreliminaryEvaluationforDeterminationofResponsiveness 

Tender evaluation willstartbyexaminingalltenderstoensuretheymeetinallrespectstheeligibilitycriteria 
andotherrequirementsintheITT. Tenders shall be considered responsive in the Preliminary Evaluation by 
providing the following mandatory documents.  

a) Company Incorporation/Registration Certificate  

b) CR12 issued within the last one (1) year 

c) Valid Tax Compliance Certificate 

d) Valid National Construction Authority (NCA) Registration Certificate - Water Category 

(NCA 7 and above) 

e) CurrentNationalConstructionAuthority(NCA)AnnualLicensefor2022/2023 

f) Currentbusinesspermit/license 

g) Attach AGPO CERTIFICATE –PLWD CATEGORY 

h) PowerofAttorneyauthorizingthe legalrepresentativetosignthe tender 

i) Dulyfilled,signedandstampedForm ofTender 

j) Dulyfilled,signedandstampedConfidentialBusinessQuestionnaire 

k) Duly filled, signed and stamped Self- Declaration Form SD1 (Public 

Procurement andDisposalAct Non-Debarment Form 

l) Dulyfilled,signedandstampedSelf-DeclarationFormSD2(Anti-corruptionpledge) 

m) Pre-tenderSiteVisitCertificatedulysignedbytheclient'srepresentative 

n) Audited accounts for the last three years (2019, 2020&2021) signed by a 

Certified Public Accountant 

o) Originalbankstatementsforthelastoneyearcertifiedbytherespectivebank(s)January,2022to 

January 2023. 

p) Tenders to be serialized 

q) Two copies of tender document(original and copy) 

TendersthatdonotpassthePreliminaryExaminationwillbeconsidered 

irresponsiveandwillnotbeconsideredfurther. 
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3. TECHNICAL EVALUATION 

To be considered responsive and qualify for financial evaluation, tenders must score a minimum of 

70% on the following technical criteria 

ITEM EVALUATIONCRITERION WEIGHTED% SCORE(%) 

 NoofYearsinBusiness 
 

a) 1-5Years 
b) 6-10Years 
c) Over10 Years 

5  

1 3 
4 

 5 

 SpecificConstructionExperience 35  
 ProvideProjectCompletionCertificatesofcontract(s)of  

 similar nature, complexity and scope (over KShs.5 million) 
The 

 

   

2 
Certificate(s)shouldbesignedbyatechnicalProject 
Manager 

 
0 

 
a) NoProjects 
b) 1-5projects 
c) 6-10 Projects 

10 
20 

35 

 d) Over10 projects  

  AverageAnnualConstructionT

urnover 

 
a) Turnover less than 

2times the value of 
thecontract 

b) Turnover more than 
2times but less 3 
timesthevalueoftheco
ntract 

c) Turnover more than 
3times the value of 
thecontract 

15  

  
5 

  
10 

  
15 

 FinancialCapacity  

 
3 

  

  AdequateCashflow(LinesofCre

dit or Liquid Assets (Net 

ofTenderer’sotherOngoingCon

tracts) 

 
a) Less than KShs.3 

million 
b) More than KShs. 

3million but less than 
KShs.6 million 

c) More than KShs. 
6million 

15 

   
 
 

   

    5 
 

   10 

 

  15 

  Director/Ownerof 5  
 Company/Business  

 (MinimumExperienceof3years)  
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4  
a) Certificate Training 

in civil works  
b) DiplomaTraining in 

 

 

2 

 Water Engineering    3 
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 KeyPersonnel  c) DegreeTraining in  

 

    5 

 
  Civil Engineering  

(Provide CVs,   

Academic  SiteAgent/Manager 10 

Certificates and (Minimum qualification of  

Testimonials)  Cerificate in civil engineering or 
water engineering 

 

    

  experienceof: -  

   
a) 1-5years in similar 

position 
b) 6-10 years in similar 

 
4 

 

7 
  position  

  c) Over 10 years in 10 

  Similar position  

 PlantandEquipment 

(ProvideproofofOwnershipforthefollowingindicatingMo

delandCapacityoraLeaseAgreementcompletewithowners

hipdocumentsfromtheLessor) 

 
a) Excavators (2 No Minimum) 
b) Dosier (D6 or D7) 
c) Lorries (Tippers -4 minimum) 
d) Roller Vibrator (Minimum 5 ton) 

15  

 
 

5 

 
 

5 
 3 
 5 
 2 

  

 
 

Total 

 

 
 

Any bidder who scores 70 points and above shall be considered for further evaluation. 

4. FINANCIAL EVALUATION 

Tenders shall be checked for unacceptable arithmetic errors, abnormally low tenders, abnormally high tenders and 

tenders that are front loaded. 

(a) Arithmetic errors 

Tenders with arithmetic errors shall be disqualified. 

5. DUE DILIGENCE  

A due diligence will only be carried out for the lowest evaluated tender to verify information provided in their 

tenders. Any false information provided will lead to disqualification. 
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SECTIONIV-TENDERINGQUALIFICATIONFORMS 
 

1. FOREIGN TENDERERS 40%RULE 
 

PursuanttoITT3.9,aforeigntenderermust completethis formtodemonstratethat 

thetenderfulfilsthiscondition. 
 

ITEM 
Description of

 workitem 

Descriptionoflocationof

source 

 

COSTINShillings 
 

Comments,Ifany 

A LOCALLABOR 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

B SUBCONTRACTS FROMLOCALSOURCES 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

C LOCALMATERIALS 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

D USEOFLOCALPLANTANDEQUIPMENT 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

E ADDANYOTHERITEM 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5     

6     

 TOTALCOSTOF LOCALCONTENT   

 PERCENTAGEOFCONTRACTPRICE   
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2. FORM EQU: EQUIPMENT 
 

The Tenderer shall provide adequate information to demonstrate clearly that it has the capability to 
meetthe requirements for the key equipment listed in Section III, Evaluation and Qualification Criteria. 
Aseparate Form shall be prepared for each item of equipment listed, or foralternative equipment 
proposedbytheTenderer. 
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3. FORM PER -1 

Contractor'sRepresentativeandKeyPersonnelSchedule 

 

TenderersshouldprovidethenamesanddetailsofthesuitablyqualifiedContractor'sRepresentative and 
Key Personnel to perform the Contract. The data on their experience should 
besuppliedusingtheFormPER-2belowforeachcandidate. 

 

Contractor'RepresentativeandKeyPersonnel 
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4. FORM PER - 2: 
 

ResumeandDeclaration-Contractor'sRepresentativeandKeyPersonnel. 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Summarizeprofessionalexperienceinreversechronologicalorder.Indicateparticular 
technicalandmanagerialexperiencerelevanttotheproject. 

 
 

 

  
 

 

 

    

    

    

 

 

 
 

Declaration 
 

I,theundersigned[inserteither“Contractor'sRepresentative”or“KeyPersonnel”asapplicable],certify 
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thattothebestofmyknowledgeandbelief,theinformationcontainedinthisFormPER-
2correctlydescribesmyself,myqualificationsandmyexperience. 

 

Iconfirmthat Iamavailable ascertifiedinthefollowingtableandthroughout 
theexpectedtimescheduleforthispositionasprovidedintheTender: 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

IunderstandthatanymisrepresentationoromissioninthisFormmay: 

 
a) betakenintoconsiderationduring Tenderevaluation; 

b) resultinmydisqualificationfromparticipatinginthe Tender; 

c) resultinmydismissalfromthecontract. 

 
Name of Contractor's Representative or Key Personnel: [insert 

name]Signature: 

 

Date: (day month year): 

 
 

Counter signature of authorized representative of the 

Tenderer:Signature: 

 

 

Date: (day month year): 
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5. TENDERERSQUALIFICATIONWITHOUTPREQUALIFICATION 
 

To establish its qualifications to perform the contract in accordance with Section III, Evaluation 
andQualificationCriteriatheTenderershallprovidetheinformationrequestedinthecorrespondingInformatio
nSheetsincludedhereunder. 

 
1.1 FORMELI- 

 

1.1 Tenderer

InformationForm 

Date: ITTNo.andtitle:  
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1.2 FORM ELI-1.2 
 

Tenderer'sJVInformationForm 

(TobecompletedforeachmemberofTenderer'sJV) 
 

Date: ITTNo.andtitle:  
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1.3 FORM CON–2 
 

HistoricalContractNon-Performance,PendingLitigationandLitigationHistory 
 

Tenderer'sName: Date: 
 

 

JVMember'sName ITT No. andtitle: 
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Includedetailsrelatingtopotentialbid-

riggingpracticessuchaspreviousoccasionswheretenderswerewithdrawn,jointbidswithcompetitors,subc

ontractingworktounsuccessfultenderers,etc. 



5.4 FORM FIN– 3.1: 
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FinancialSituationandPerformance 
 

Tenderer'sName: Date: JV 

 Member'sName  ITTNo.andtitle:

  

5.4.1.FinancialData 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

     

 
 

     

 
 

     

 

 

     

 

 

     

 

 
     

 

 

 

 
     

 

 
     

 

 

 

 

     

 
*RefertoITT15forthe exchange rate 



5.4 FORM FIN– 3.1: 
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5.4.2 SourcesofFinance 

 

Specify sources of finance to meet the cash flow requirements on works currently in progress 
andforfuturecontractcommitments. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 
 

  

 
 

  

 

 
5.4.3 Financialdocuments 

 

TheTendererand itspartiesshallprovidecopiesoffinancialstatementsfor
 yearspu
rsuantSectionIII,EvaluationandQualificationsCriteria,Sub-factor3.1.Thefinancialstatementsshall: 

a) reflectthefinancialsituationoftheTendererorincaseofJVmember,andnotanaffiliatedentity(s
uchasparentcompanyorgroupmember). 

b) Beindependentlyauditedorcertifiedinaccordancewithlocallegislation. 

c) Becomplete,includingallnotestothefinancialstatements. 

d) Correspondtoaccountingperiodsalreadycompletedandaudited. 

Attachedare copiesoffinancialstatements
1
forthe years

 requiredabove;an
dcomplyingwiththerequirements. 

 
 

 
1
Ifthemostrecentsetoffinancialstatementsisforaperiodearlierthan12monthsfromthedateofTender,thereasonforthisshouldbejustified. 



5.5 FORM FIN– 3.2: 
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AverageAnnualConstructionTurnover 

 

Tenderer'sName: Date: JV
 Member'sName ITTNo.andtitle: 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 

    

    

    

    
 

 
 

 
 

 

   

*SeeSectionIII,EvaluationandQualification Criteria,Sub-Factor3.2. 

 

 

 

5.6 FORMFIN–3.3: 
 

FinancialResources 

 

Specify proposed sources of financing, such as liquid assets, unencumbered real assets, lines 
ofcredit,andotherfinancialmeans,netofcurrentcommitments,availabletomeetthetotalconstruction 
cash flow demands of the subject contractor contracts as specified in Section 
III,EvaluationandQualificationCriteria. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 

  

 

 
  

4 
  



5.5 FORM FIN– 3.2: 
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5.7 FORMFIN–3.4: 
 

CurrentContractCommitments/WorksinProgress 

 

Tenderers and each member to a JV should provide information on their current commitments 
onallcontractsthathavebeenawarded,orforwhichaletterofintentoracceptancehasbeenreceived,or for 
contracts approaching completion, but for which an unqualified, full completion certificatehasyet 
tobeissued. 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

      
 

      
 

      
 

      
 

      

      



5.5 FORM FIN– 3.2: 
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GeneralConstructionExperience 
 

Tenderer'sName:  Date:  
 

 

JVMember'sName  ITTNo.andtitle:  
 

Page of pages 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 

 

  
 

 
 

 

 

  
 

 
 

 

 



5.5 FORM FIN– 3.2: 
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5.8 FORM EXP-4.2(a) 
 

SpecificConstructionandContractManagementExperience 
 

Tenderer'sName:  

Date:   

JVMember'sName  

ITTNo.andtitle:  
 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

  

 

  
 

 
 

 

   

 

    
 

 

   

 

 

   

1    

2    

3    

4    

5    

6    
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5.9 FORMEXP -4.2(b) 
ConstructionExperienceinKeyActivities 

Tenderer'sName:  
Date:   
Tenderer'sJVMemberName:  
Sub-contractor'sName

2
(asperITT34):  

ITTNo.andtitle:   
 

AllSub-contractorsforkeyactivitiesmustcompletetheinformationinthisformasperITT34andSectionIII, 
EvaluationandQualificationCriteria,Sub-Factor4.2. 

 

1. KeyActivityNoOne: 
 

 
 

 

  

  

 

 

 
   

 
    

 

    

 

    

 

    

 

    

 

   

 

 

  

 

 

  

   

   

   

   

   

   

 
 

 

2Ifapplicable 
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OTHERFORMS 
 

1. FORMOFTENDER 
 

INSTRUCTIONSTOTENDERERS 
 

i) The TenderermustpreparethisFormof Tenderonstationerywithits 
letterheadclearlyshowingtheTenderer'scompletename andbusiness address. 

 

ii) AllitalicizedtextistohelpTendererinpreparingthisform. 
 

iii) TenderermustcompleteandsignCERTIFICATEOFINDEPENDENTTENDERDETERMINATIONandt
heSELFDECLARATIONOFTHETENDERERattachedto thisFormofTender. 

 
iv) TheFormofTendershallincludethefollowingFormsdulycompletedandsignedbytheTenderer. 

• Tenderer'sEligibility-ConfidentialBusinessQuestionnaire 

• CertificateofIndependentTenderDetermination 

• Self-DeclarationoftheTenderer 
 

DateofthisTendersubmission:[insertdate(asday,monthandyear)ofTendersubmission]Requestfor 

Tender No.:[insertidentification] Nameand descriptionof Tender [Insert as per 

ITT)AlternativeNo.: [insertidentificationNoifthisisaTenderforanalternative] 

To:[insertcompletenameofProcuringEntity] 
 

DearSirs, 
 

1. Inaccordancewiththe Conditions ofContract,Specifications,DrawingsandBillsofQuantitiesfor 
theexecutionoftheabovenamedWorks, we,theundersignedoffertoconstructandcompletetheWorksand 
remedy anydefectstherein forthesum

3
ofKenyaShillings[[Amountinfigures]

 KenyaShillings[amountinwords]   
 

 

Theaboveamountincludesforeigncurrency
4
amount(s)of[statefigureorapercentageandcurrency][figures] 

 [Words] 
 The percentage or amount quoted above does not 
includeprovisionalsums, andonlyallowsnotmorethantwoforeigncurrencies. 

 

2. Weundertake,ifourtenderisaccepted,tocommencetheWorksassoonasisreasonablypossibleafterthe 
receipt of the Site engineer notice to commence, and to complete the whole of the Works comprised 
intheContractwithinthetimestatedintheSpecialConditionsofContract. 

 

3. Weagreetoadherebythis tenderuntil
 [Insertdate],anditshallremainbindinguponusandmaybeacceptedatanytimebefore that date. 

 

4. Weunderstandthatyouare notboundtoacceptthe lowestor anytenderyoumayreceive. 
 

5. We,the undersigned,furtherdeclarethat: 
 

i) Noreservations:Wehaveexaminedandhavenoreservationstothetenderdocument,includingAddendai
ssuedinaccordancewithITT28; 

 

ii) Eligibility:Wemeettheeligibilityrequirementsandhavenoconflictofinterestinaccordancewith 
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ITT 3and4; 
 

iii) Tender - Securing Declaration: We have not been suspended nor declared ineligible by 
theProcuring Entity based on execution of a Tender-Securing or Proposal-Securing Declaration 
intheProcuring Entity's CountryinaccordancewithITT19.8; 

 
iv) Conformity: We offer to execute in conformity with the tendering documents and in 

accordancewith the implementation and completion specified in the construction schedule, the 
followingWorks:[insertabriefdescriptionoftheWorks]; 

 

v) TenderPrice:ThetotalpriceofourTender, excludinganydiscountsofferedinitem1aboveis: 
[Insertoneoftheoptionsbelowasappropriate] 

 

vi Option1,in 
caseofonelot:Totalprices:[insertthetotalpriceoftheTenderinwordsandfigures,indicatingthevarious 
amountsandtherespectivecurrencies];or 

 

Option2,incaseofmultiplelots: 
 

(a) Totalpriceofeachlot[insertthetotalpriceofeachlotinwordsandfigures,indicatingthevariousa
mountsandtherespective currencies];and 

 

(b) Totalpriceofalllots(sumofalllots)[insertthetotalpriceofalllotsin 
wordsandfigures,indicatingthe variousamountsandtherespectivecurrencies]; 

 

vii) Discounts:Thediscountsofferedandthemethodologyfortheirapplicationare: 
 

viii) Thediscountsoffered are:[Specifyindetaileachdiscountoffered.] 
 

ix) Theexactmethodofcalculationstodeterminethenetpriceafterapplicationofdiscountsisshownbelow:[
Specifyindetailthemethodthatshallbeusedtoapplythediscounts]; 

 

x) Tender Validity Period: Our Tender shall be valid for the period specified in TDS 18.1 
(asamended, ifapplicable)fromthedatefixedfortheTendersubmissiondeadlinespecifiedinTDS 
22.1 (as amended, if applicable), and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at 
anytimebeforetheexpirationofthatperiod; 

 

xi) Performance Security: If our Tender is accepted, we commit to obtaina Performance Security 
inaccordancewiththe Tenderingdocument; 

 

xii) One Tender Per Tender: Weare not submitting any other Tender(s) as an individual Tender, 
andwe are not participating in any other Tender(s) as a Joint Venture member or as a sub-
contractor,andmeettherequirementsofITT3.4,otherthanalternativeTenderssubmittedinaccordancew
ith ITT13.3; 

 

xiii) Suspension and Debarment: We, along with any of our subcontractors, suppliers, 
Engineer,manufacturers, or service providers for any part of the contract, are not subject to, and 
notcontrolled by any entity or individual that is subject to, a temporary suspension or a 
debarmentimposed by the Public Procurement Regulatory Authority or any other entity of the 
GovernmentofKenya,oranyinternational organization. 

 

xiv) State-owned enterprise or institution: [select the appropriate option and delete the other] [We are 
not a state- owned enterprise or institution]/[We are a state-owned enterprise or institution 
butmeettherequirementsofITT3.8]; 

 

xv) Commissions, gratuities, fees: We have paid, or will pay the following commissions, 
gratuities,or fees with respect to the tender process or execution of the Contract: [insert complete 
name ofeachRecipient,itsfulladdress,thereasonforwhicheachcommissionorgratuitywaspaidand 
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theamountandcurrencyofeachsuchcommissionorgratuity]. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

    

    

    

(Ifnonehasbeen paidoristo bepaid,indicate“none.”) 
 

3Thissumshould becarriedforwardfromtheSummaryof theBillsof Quantities. 

4Thepercentagequotedaboveshouldnotincludeprovisionalsums,andnotmorethantwoforeigncurrenciesareallowed. 

xvi) Binding Contract: We understand that this Tender, together with your written acceptance there 
ofincluded in your Letter of Acceptance, shall constitute a binding contract between us, until 
aformalcontractispreparedandexecuted; 

 

xvii) Not Bound to Accept: We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest evaluated 
costTender,theMostAdvantageousTenderorany otherTenderthatyou mayreceive; 

 

xviii) Fraud andCorruption:Weherebycertify thatwehavetaken stepsto 
ensurethatnopersonactingforusoronourbehalf engagesinanytypeofFraudandCorruption;and 

 

xix) Collusive practices: We hereby certify and confirm that the tender is genuine, non-collusive 
andmade with the intention of accepting the contract if awarded. To this effect we have signed 
the“CertificateofIndependentTenderDetermination” attachedbelow. 

 

xx) We undertake to adhere by the Code of Ethics for Persons Participating in Public 
ProcurementandAssetDisposal,copyavailablefrom
 (specifywebsite)duringtheprocurementprocessa
ndtheexecutionofanyresultingcontract. 

 

xxi) We,theTenderer,havecompletedfullyandsignedthefollowingFormsas partof our Tender: 
 

a) Tenderer'sEligibility;ConfidentialBusinessQuestionnaire-
toestablishwearenotinanyconflicttointerest. 

 

(b)CertificateofIndependentTenderDetermination-
todeclarethatwecompletedthetenderwithoutcolludingwithothertenderers. 

 

(a) Self-Declaration oftheTenderer-todeclarethatwewill,ifawarded 
acontract,notengageinanyformoffraudandcorruption. 

 

(d)
 DeclarationandcommitmenttotheCodeofEthicsforPersonsParticipatinginPublicProcurem
entandAssetDisposal. 

 

Further, we confirm that we have read and understood the full content and scope of fraud 
andcorruption as informed in “Appendix 1 - Fraud and Corruption” attached to the Form 
ofTender. 

 

NameoftheTenderer:*[insertcompletenameofpersonsigningtheTender] 
 

Name of the person duly authorized to sign the Tender on behalf of the Tenderer: 
**[insertcompletenameofpersondulyauthorizedtosigntheTender] 

 

TitleofthepersonsigningtheTender:[insertcompletetitleoftheperson signingtheTender] 
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Signatureofthepersonnamedabove:[insertsignatureofpersonwhosenameandcapacityareshownab
ove] 

 

Datesigned [insertdateofsigning]dayof[insertmonth],[insertyear] 

Datesigned dayof ,  

Notes 
*InthecaseoftheTendersubmittedbyjointventurespecifythenameoftheJointVentureasTenderer. 

**PersonsigningtheTendershallhavethepowerofattorneygivenbytheTenderertobeattachedwiththeTe
nder. 
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2. TENDERER'SELIGIBILITY-CONFIDENTIALBUSINESSQUESTIONNAIRE 
 

InstructiontoTenderer 
 

Tender is instructed to complete the particulars required in this Form, one form for each entity 
ifTender is a JV. Tenderer isfurtherreminded that it is an offence to give false information on 
thisForm. 

 

(a) Tenderer'sdetails 
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GeneralandSpecificDetails 
 

(b) SoleProprietor,providethefollowingdetails. 
 

Namein full Age   
Nationality CountryofOrigin
 Citizenship  
  

 

(c) Partnership,providethefollowingdetails. 
 

 
 

    
 

     
 

     
 

     

 

 
(d) RegisteredCompany,providethefollowingdetails. 

 

I) PrivateorpublicCompany  

ii) Statethenominalandissuedcapitalofthe Company  
 

NominalKenyaShillings(Equivalent)........................................................... 

IssuedKenyaShillings(Equivalent)............................................................... 
 

iii) GivedetailsofDirectorsasfollows. 
 

 
 

    
 

     
 

     
 

     

 

 
(e) DISCLOSUREOFINTEREST-InterestoftheFirmintheProcuringEntity. 

 

i) Arethereanyperson/personsin .................................... (NameofProcuringEntity)who 
has/haveaninterestorrelationship inthisfirm?Yes/No……………………… 

 

Ifyes,providedetailsasfollows. 
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(ii) Conflictofinterestdisclosure 
 

 
peofConflict DisclosureY

ESORNO 

IfYESprovidedetailsoftherelationsh

ip withTenderer 

1 Tendererisdirectlyorindirectly   

 controls,iscontrolledbyorisundercommon 
controlwithanothertenderer. 

2 Tendererreceivesorhasreceivedanydirec

torindirectsubsidyfromanother 

  

 tenderer. 

3 Tendererhasthesamelegal   

 representativeasanothertenderer 

4 Tenderhasarelationshipwithanother   

 tenderer,directlyorthroughcommon 
 thirdparties,thatputsitinapositionto 

 influencethetenderofanothertenderer,or 
influencethedecisionsof the 

 ProcuringEntityregardingthistendering 

 process. 

5 AnyoftheTenderer'saffiliates   

 participated as a consultant in 
thepreparationofthedesignortechnical 

 specificationsoftheworksthatarethe 

 subjectofthetender. 

6 Tendererwouldbeprovidinggoods,works

,non-consulting servicesor 

  

 consultingservicesduring 
 implementationofthecontract 

 SpecifiedinthisTenderDocument. 

7 Tendererhasaclosebusinessorfamily   

 relationshipwithaprofessionalstaffof 
 theProcuringEntitywhoaredirectlyor 
 indirectlyinvolvedinthepreparationof 

 theTenderdocumentorspecificationsoft
heContract,and/or theTender 

 evaluationprocessofsuchcontract. 

8 Tendererhasaclosebusinessorfamily   

 relationshipwithaprofessionalstaffofthe
ProcuringEntitywhowouldbe 

 involvedin the implementation or 
supervisionofthesuchContract. 

9 Hastheconflictstemmingfromsuchrelationsh

ip stated initem 7and 8 

  

 above been resolved in a 
manneracceptabletotheProcuring
Entity 

 throughoutthe tendering process and 

executionoftheContract. 
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Certification 

 

On behalf of the Tenderer, I certify that the information given above is complete, current and accurate 
asatthedate ofsubmission. 

 

FullName  
 

TitleorDesignation  
 
 

 

 

(Signature) (Date) 
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3. CERTIFICATEOFINDEPENDENTTENDERDETERMINATION 
 

I,theundersigned,insubmittingtheaccompanying LetterofTendertothe  
 [NameofProcuringEntity] 
for: [Name andnumber of tender] 

 

inresponsetotherequestfortendersmadeby:
 [NameofTenderer]dohe
reby make thefollowingstatementsthatIcertifytobetrueandcompleteineveryrespect: 

 

Icertify, on behalfof [NameofTenderer]that: 
 

1. Ihaveread and IunderstandthecontentsofthisCertificate; 
 

2. IunderstandthattheTenderwillbedisqualifiedifthisCertificateisfoundnottobetrueandcompleteineveryrespe
ct; 

 

3. IamtheauthorizedrepresentativeoftheTendererwithauthoritytosignthisCertificate,andtosubmittheTendero
nbehalf oftheTenderer; 

 

4. ForthepurposesofthisCertificateandtheTender,Iunderstandthattheword“competitor”shallincludeanyindiv
idualororganization,otherthantheTenderer,whetherornotaffiliatedwiththeTenderer,who: 

 

a) HasbeenrequestedtosubmitaTenderinresponsetothisrequestfortenders; 
b) couldpotentiallysubmitatenderinresponsetothisrequestfortenders,basedontheirqualifications,abilities

or experience; 
 

5. TheTendererdisclosesthat[check oneofthefollowing,asapplicable]: 
 

a) TheTendererhasarrivedattheTenderindependentlyfrom,andwithoutconsultation,communication, 
agreementorarrangement with,anycompetitor; 

 

b) theTenderer has entered into consultations, communications, agreements or arrangements with 
oneor more competitors regarding this request for tenders, and the Tenderer discloses, in the 
attacheddocument(s),completedetailsthereof,includingthenamesofthecompetitorsandthenatureof,an
dreasonsfor,suchconsultations,communications,agreementsorarrangements; 

 

6. Inparticular, without limiting the generality of paragraphs (5)(a) or(5)(b) above, there has been 
noconsultation,communication,agreementorarrangementwithanycompetitor regarding: 

 

a) prices; 
b) methods,factorsorformulasusedtocalculateprices; 
c) theintentionordecisiontosubmit,ornottosubmit,atender;or 
d) thesubmissionofatenderwhichdoesnotmeetthespecificationsoftherequestforTenders;exceptasspecific

allydisclosedpursuanttoparagraph(5)(b)above; 
 

7. Inaddition,there has beennoconsultation,communication,agreement or arrangement withanycompetitor 
regarding the quality, quantity, specifications or delivery particulars of the works or servicesto which 
this request for tenders relates, except as specifically authorized by the procuring authority 
orasspecificallydisclosedpursuanttoparagraph(5)(b)above; 

 

8. ThetermsoftheTenderhavenotbeen,andwillnotbe,knowinglydisclosedbytheTenderer,directlyorindirectly,
toanycompetitor,priortothedateandtimeoftheofficialtenderopening,oroftheawardingof the Contract, 
whichevercomesfirst, unless otherwise required by law or as specifically disclosedpursuant 
toparagraph(5)(b)above. 

 

Name

Title

Date 
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[Name,titleandsignatureofauthorizedagentofTendererandDate] 
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4. SELF- DECLARATION 

FORMSFORM SD1 

SELFDECLARATIONTHATTHEPERSON/TENDERERISNOTDEBARREDINTHEMATTERO
FTHEPUBLICPROCUREMENTANDASSETDISPOSALACT2015. 

 

 
I, …………………………………….,ofPostOfficeBox ................................................... beingaresidentof 
…………………………………..intheRepublicof ................................................. doherebymakeastatement 
asfollows:- 

 

1. THATI amthe CompanySecretary/ ChiefExecutive/ManagingDirector/Principal Officer/Direct orof 
………....……………………………….. (insert name of the Company) who is a Bidder in respect of 
TenderNo. 
…………………..for…………………….(insert tendertitle/description)for ....................................... (insert 
nameoftheProcuringentity)anddulyauthorizedandcompetenttomakethisstatement. 

 

2. THATtheaforesaidBidder,itsDirectorsandsubcontractorshavenotbeendebarredfrom 
participatinginprocurementproceedingunderPartIVoftheAct. 

 

3. THATwhat is deponedto here inabove istrue tothe bestof myknowledge,informationandbelief. 

 

…………………………………. ………………………………. 
………………………(Title) 
(Signature) (Date) 

 

BidderOfficialStamp 
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5. FORMSD2 

 
SELFDECLARATIONTHATTHEPERSON/TENDERERWILLNOTENGAGEINANYCORRUPTORFRAUD
ULENTPRACTICE. 

 

 

I, ……………………………………ofP.O.Box .......................................................... beingaresidentof 
…………………………………..intheRepublic of .............................. do herebymakea statement asfollows: 

- 

 

1. THAT I am the Chief Executive/Managing Director/Principal Officer/Director of 
……..................................(insertnameoftheCompany)whoisa BidderinrespectofTenderNo for 
…………………(inserttendertitle/description)for………………(insertnameoftheProcuringentity)anddul
yauthorizedandcompetenttomakethisstatement. 

 

2. THAT theafore said Bidder, its
 servantsand/oragents/subcontractorswillnotengageinanycorruptorfraudulentpractic
eandhasnotbeenrequested to pay any inducement to any member of the Board, Management, Staff 
and/or employeesand/or agents of ……………………. (insert name of the Procuring entity) which is 
the procuringentity. 

 
 

3. THAT the aforesaid Bidder, its servants and/or agents /subcontractors have not offered any 
inducementtoanymemberoftheBoard,Management,Staffand/oremployeesand/oragentsof 
…………………….(nameoftheprocuringentity). 

 

4. THATtheaforesaidBidderwillnotengage/hasnotengagedinanycorrosivepracticewithotherbidders 
participatinginthesubjecttender 

 

5. THATwhatis deponedto hereinabove istrue tothebestofmyknowledgeinformationandbelief. 
 

………………………………………… ……………………………… 
……..........……… 
(Title)(Signature) 
(Date) 

 

Bidder'sOfficialStamp 
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6. DECLARATIONANDCOMMITMENTTOTHECODEOFETHICS 

 
I………………………………….  (person)  on  behalf  of  (Name  of  the  Business/  Company/Firm) 

.............................. 

……………………………………………………..declarethatIhavereadandfullyunderstoodthecontentsof 

the Public Procurement & Asset Disposal Act, 2015, Regulations and the Code of Ethics for 

personsparticipatinginPublicProcurementand AssetDisposalandmyresponsibilitiesundertheCode. 

 
IdoherebycommittoabidebytheprovisionsoftheCodeofEthicsforpersonsparticipatinginPublicProcurement andAsset 

Disposal. 

 

NameofAuthorizedsignatory............................................................................................................................... 
 

Sign……………................................................................................................................................................... 

Position................................................................................................................................................................. 
 

Office address................................................................... 
 

Telephone................................................................... E- 
 

mail………………………………………………................................................................................... 
 

........ 
 

NameoftheFirm/Company……………………………..................................................................................... 
 

Date………………………………………………………................................................................................... 
 

(CompanySeal/RubberStampwhereapplicable) 

 
WitnessName………………………………………………………........................................................

............ 

Sign…………………………………………………………................................................................................ 

 
Date………………………………………………………………........................................................................ 
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5. APPENDIX1-FRAUDANDCORRUPTION 
 

(Appendix1 shallnotbemodified) 
 

1. Purpose 

 

1.1 The Government of Kenya's Anti-Corruption and Economic Crime laws and their sanction's 
policiesand procedures, Public Procurement and Asset Disposal Act (no. 33 of 2015) and its 
Regulation, andany other Kenya's Acts or Regulations related to Fraud and Corruption, and similar 
offences, shallapply with respect to Public Procurement Processes and Contracts that are governed 
by the laws ofKenya. 

 

2. Requirements 

 

2.1 TheGovernmentofKenyarequiresthatallpartiesincludingProcuringEntities,Tenderers,(applicants/propo
sers),Consultants,ContractorsandSuppliers;anySub-contractors,Sub-consultants,Service providers or 
Suppliers; any Agents (whether declared or not); and any of their Personnel,involved and engaged in 
procurement under Kenya's Laws and Regulation, observe the higheststandard of ethics during the 
procurement process, selection and contract execution of all contracts,and refrain from Fraud and 
Corruption and fully comply with Kenya's laws and Regulations as perparagraphs 1.1above. 

 

2.2 Kenya's public procurement and asset disposal act (no. 33 of 2015) under Section 66 describes 
rulesto be followed and actions to be taken in dealing with Corrupt, Coercive, Obstructive, Collusive 
orFraudulent practices, and Conflicts of Interest in procurement including consequences for 
offencescommitted. A few of the provisions noted below highlight Kenya's policy of no tolerance for 
suchpracticesandbehavior: 

 

1) A person to whom this Act applies shall not be involved in any corrupt, coercive, 
obstructive,collusive or fraudulent practice; or conflicts of interest in any procurement or as set 
disposalproceeding; 

 

2) A person referred to under subsection (1) who contravenes the provisions of that sub-
sectioncommitsanoffence; 

 

3) Withoutlimiting thegenerality ofthesubsection(1)and (2),thepersonshallbe:- 
 

a) disqualified fromentering intoacontractfora procurementorassetdisposalproceeding;or 

b) ifacontracthasalready been enteredinto with theperson,thecontractshallbevoidable; 
 

4) The voiding of a contract by the procuring entity under subsection (7) does not limit any 
legalremedytheprocuringentitymayhave; 

 

5) An employee or agent of the procuring entity or a member of the Board or committee of 
theprocuringentitywhohas aconflictofinterestwithrespecttoaprocurement: - 

 
a) Shallnottakepartin theprocurement proceedings; 

b) shall not, after a procurement contract has been entered in to, take part in any 
decisionrelatingtotheprocurementor contract;and 

c) Shall not be a subcontract or for the tender to whom was awarded contract, or a member 
ofthe group of tenderers to whom the contract was awarded, but the subcontractor 
appointedshallmeetalltherequirementsofthisAct. 

 

6) An employee, agent or member described in subsection (1) who refrains from doing 
anythingprohibitedunderthatsubsection,butforthatsubsection,wouldhavebeenwithinhisorherdutie
sshalldisclosetheconflictof interest other procuringentity; 

 

7) Ifapersoncontravenessubsection(1)withrespecttoaconflictofinterestdescribedinsubsection (5)(a) 
and the contract is awarded to the person or his relative or to another person in whom oneof 
them had a direct or indirect pecuniary interest, the contract shall be terminated and all 
costsincurredbythepublicentityshallbemadegoodbytheawardingofficer.Etc. 
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3. IncompliancewithKenya'slaws,regulationsandpoliciesmentionedabove,theProcuringEntity: 
 

a) Definesbroadly,forthepurposesoftheaboveprovisions,thetermssetforthbelowasfollows: 
 

i) “corrupt practice” is the offering, giving, receiving, or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of 
anythingofvalue toinfluence improperlytheactions ofanotherparty; 

ii) “fraudulentpractice”isanyactoromission,includingisrepresentation,thatknowinglyorrecklesslymislea
ds,orattemptstomislead,apartytoobtainfinancialorotherbenefitortoavoidanobligation; 

iii) “collusive practice”is an arrangement between two or more parties designed to achieve an 
improperpurpose, including to influence improperly the actions of another party; “coercive 
practice” isimpairing or harming, or threatening to impair or harm, directly or indirectly, any party 
or thepropertyofthe partytoinfluence improperlytheactions ofaparty; 

iv) “obstructivepractice”is: 
 

• Deliberately destroying, falsifying, altering, or concealing of evidence material to the 
investigationor making false statements to investigators in order to materially impede investigation 
by 
PublicProcurementRegulatoryAuthority(PPRA)oranyotherappropriateauthorityappointedbyGovern
mentofKenyaintoallegationsofacorrupt,fraudulent,coercive,orcollusivepractice;and/orthreatening, 
harassing, or intimidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge ofmattersrelevant 
totheinvestigationorfrompursuingtheinvestigation; or 

 

• actsintendedtomateriallyimpedetheexerciseofthePPRA'sortheappointedauthority'sinspectionandaudi
trights providedforunder paragraph2.3e.below. 

 

b) Definesmorespecifically,inaccordancewiththeaboveprocurementActprovisionssetforthforfraudulentandco
llusive practicesasfollows: 

 

"fraudulent practice" includes a misrepresentation of fact in order to influence a procurement or 
disposalprocessortheexerciseofacontracttothedetrimentoftheprocuringentityorthetendererorthecontractor,a
ndincludescollusivepracticesamongsttendererspriortooraftertendersubmissiondesignedtoestablishtender 
prices at artificial non-competitive levels and to deprive the procuring entity of the benefits of 
freeandopencompetition. 

 

c) Rejects a proposal for award
1 

of a contract if PPRA determines that the firm or individual 
recommendedfor award, any of its personnel, or its agents, or its sub-consultants, sub-contractors, 
service providers,suppliers and/ or their employees, has, directly or indirectly, engaged in corrupt, 
fraudulent, collusive,coercive, orobstructivepracticesincompetingforthecontract inquestion; 

 

d) Pursuant to the Kenya's above stated Acts and Regulations, may recommend to appropriate 
authority(ies)forsanctioninganddebarmentofafirmorindividual, asapplicableundertheActsandRegulations; 

 

e) Requires that a clause be included in Tender documents and Request for Proposal documents 
requiring(i)Tenderers(applicants/proposers),Consultants,Contractors,andSuppliers,andtheirSub-
contractors,Sub-consultants, Service providers, Suppliers, Agents personnel, permit the PPRA or any 
other 
appropriateauthorityappointedbyGovernmentofKenyatoinspect

2
allaccounts,recordsandotherdocumentsrela

tingto the procurement process, selection and/or contract execution, and to have them audited by 
auditorsappointedbythePPRAoranyotherappropriateauthorityappointedbyGovernmentofKenya;and 

 

f) Pursuant to Section 62 of the above Act, requires Applicants/Tenderers to submit along with 
theirApplications/Tenders/Proposals a “Self-Declaration Form” as included in the procurement 
documentdeclaring that they and all parties involved in the procurement process and contract execution 
have notengaged/will notengageinanycorruptorfraudulent practices. 

 
 

1
For the avoidance of doubt, a party's in eligibility to be awarded a contract shall includee, without limitation, (i) applying for pre-

qualification,expressing interest in a consultancy, and tendering, either directly or as a nominated sub-contractor, nominated consultant, nominated 

manufacturer 

orsupplier,ornominatedserviceprovider,inrespectofsuchcontract,and(ii)enteringintoanaddendumoramendmentintroducingamaterialmodificationtoanyexi

sting contract. 
2 

Inspections in this context usually are investigative (i.e., forensic) in nature. They involve fact-finding activities undertaken by the 
InvestigatingAuthority or persons appointed by the Procuring Entity to address specific matters related to investigations/audits, suc has evaluating 
the veracityof an allegation of possible Fraud and Corruption, through the appropriate mechanisms. Such activity includes but is not limited to: 
accessing andexamining a firm's or individual's financial records and information, and making copies thereof as relevant; accessing and 
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examining any otherdocuments, data and information (whether in hard copyor electronic format) deemed relevant for th einvestigation/audit, and 
making copies 
thereofasrelevant;interviewingstaffandotherrelevantindividuals;performingphysicalinspectionsandsitevisits;andobtainingthirdpartyverificationofinf
ormation. 
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6. FORMOFTENDERSECURITY-DEMANDBANKGUARANTEE 

 
Beneficiary:  Request

 forTendersNo: Date: 

  TENDERGUARANTEENo.: 

   

Guarantor:  

 

1. Wehavebeeninformedthat  
 (hereinaftercalled"theApplicant")hassubmitted or will submit to the Beneficiary its Tender (here inafter 
called" the Tender") for the executionof under Request for Tenders
 No.(“theITT”). 

 

2. Furthermore, we understand that, according to the Beneficiary's conditions, Tenders must be 
supportedbyaTenderguarantee. 

 
3. At the request of the Applicant, we, as Guarantor, hereby irrevocably undertake to pay the 

Beneficiaryanysumorsumsnotexceedingin totalanamountof(
 )uponreceiptbyusoftheBeneficiary'scomplyingdemand,supportedbytheBeneficiary'sstatement,whetherint
hedemanditselforaseparatesigneddocumentaccompanyingoridentifyingthedemand,statingthateithertheA
pplicant: 

 
(a)haswithdrawnitsTenderduringtheperiodofTendervaliditysetforthintheApplicant'sLetterofTender(“theTend

erValidity Period”), oranyextension theretoprovidedbytheApplicant;or 

 

b)having been notified of the acceptance of its Tender by the Beneficiary during the Tender Validity Periodor 
anyextensiontheretoprovide bytheApplicant,(i)hasfailedtoexecutethe contractagreement,or 
(ii)HasfailedtofurnishthePerformance. 

 
4. This guarantee will expire: (a) if the Applicant is the successful Tenderer, upon our receipt of copies 

ofthecontractagreementsignedbytheApplicantandthePerformanceSecurityand,or(b)iftheApplicantisnotth
esuccessfulTenderer,upontheearlierof(i)ourreceiptofacopyoftheBeneficiary'snotificationto the Applicant 
of the results of the Tendering process; or (ii) thirty days after the end of the TenderValidityPeriod. 

 
5. Consequently, any demand for payment under this guarantee must be received by us at the 

officeindicatedaboveonorbefore thatdate. 
 
 

 

[signature(s)] 
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7. FORMOFTENDERSECURITY(TENDERBOND) 

[TheSuretyshallfillinthisTenderBondForminaccordancewiththeinstructions

indicated.]BONDNO.  

1. BY THIS BOND [name of tenderer] as Principal (hereinafter called “the Principal”), and [name, 
legaltitle, 
andaddressofsurety],authorizedtotransactbusinessin[nameofcountryofPurchaser],asSurety(hereinafter 
called “the Surety”), are held and firmly bound unto[name of Purchaser] as Obliged(hereinaftercalled 
“thePurchaser”)inthesumof[amountofBond][amountinwords],forthepaymentofwhichsum, 
wellandtrulytobemade,we,thesaidPrincipalandSurety,bindourselves,oursuccessorsandassigns,jointlyandse
verally,firmlybythesepresents. 

 

2. WHEREASthePrincipalhassubmittedorwillsubmitawrittenTendertothePurchaserdatedthedayof 

 ,20,forthesupplyof[nameofContract](herein aftercalled the“Tender”). 
 

3. NOW,THEREFORE,THE CONDITIONOFTHISOBLIGATIONis suchthatif the Principal: 
 

a) Has withdrawn its Tender during the period of Tender validity set forth in the Principal's Letter 
ofTender(“theTenderValidityPeriod”), oranyextension thereto provideby thePrincipal;or 

 

b) HavingbeennotifiedoftheacceptanceofitsTenderbythePurchaserduringtheTenderValidityPeriod or any 
extension there to provide by the Principal;(i) failed to execute the Contract agreement; or 
(ii)hasfailedtofurnish the Performance Security, in accordance with the Instructions to tenderers (“ITT”) 
ofthePurchaser'sTenderingdocument. 

 

then the Surety undertakes to immediately pay to the Purchaser up to the above amount upon receipt 
ofthe Purchaser's first written demand, without the Purchaser having to substantiate its demand, 
providedthatinitsdemandthePurchasershallstatethatthedemandarisesfromtheoccurrenceofanyoftheabovee
vents,specifyingwhichevent(s)hasoccurred. 

 

4. The Surety here by agrees that its obligation will remain in full force and effect upto and including 
thedate 30 days after the date of expiration of the Tender Validity Period set forth in the Principal's 
Letter ofTenderoranyextensiontheretoprovidedbythePrincipal. 

 

5. IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the Principal and the Surety have caused these presents to be executed 
intheirrespectivenamesthisdayof 20. 

 

 

Principal: 
 

 

Corporate Seal
 (whereappropri
ate) 

 

Surety:  

 

 

 

 
  

(Signature) (Signature) 
(Printed nameand title) (Printednameandtitle) 
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8. FORMOFTENDER-SECURINGDECLARATION 

 
[TheBiddershallcompletethisForminaccordancewiththeinstructionsindicated] 

Date ...................................................... [insertdate(asday,monthandyear)ofTenderSubmission] 

TenderNo ........................................................ [insertnumberoftenderingprocess] 

To ..................................................... [insertcompletenameofPurchaser]I/We,theundersigned,declare 
 

That: 
 

1. I/Weunderstandthat,accordingtoyourconditions,bidsmustbesupportedbyaTender-SecuringDeclaration. 

 

2. I/We accept that I/we will automatically be suspended from being eligible for tendering in any 
contractwith the Purchaser for the period of time of [insert number of months or years] starting on 
[insert date],if we are in breach of ourobligation(s) under the bid conditions, because we–(a) have 
withdrawn ourtender during the period of tender validity specified by us in the Tendering Data Sheet; 
or (b) havingbeen notified of the acceptance of our Bid by the Purchaser during the period of bid 
validity, (i) fail orrefuse to execute the Contract, if required, or (ii) fail or refuse to furnish the 
Performance Security, inaccordance withtheinstructions totenders. 

 

3. I/WeunderstandthatthisTenderSecuringDeclarationshallexpireifwearenotthesuccessfulTenderer(s),upont
heearlier of: 
a) OurreceiptofacopyofyournotificationofthenameofthesuccessfulTenderer;or 
b) ThirtydaysaftertheexpirationofourTender. 

 

4. I/We understand that if Iam /we are/ in a Joint Venture, the Tender Securing Declaration must be in 
thename of the Joint Venture that submits the bid, and the Joint Venture has not been legally 
constituted 
atthetimeofbidding,theTenderSecuringDeclarationshallbeinthenamesofallfuturepartnersasnamedinthe 
letterofintent. 

 

Signed:…………………………………………………………..……….. Capacity/title (director

 orpartner or sole proprietor, etc.)

 ……….…………........……. 

Name:………………………………………………………………………………..Dulyauthorizedtosig

nthebidforandonbehalfof:[insertcompletenameofTenderer] 

 

Datedon ………………….day of……………., ............. [Insertdateofsigning]Sealorstamp 
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9. AppendixtoTender 
 

ScheduleofCurrencyrequirements 
 

SummaryofcurrenciesoftheTenderfor [insert name of 

SectionoftheWorks] 
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PART II - THE CONDITIONS OF 

CONTRACT AND CONTRACT 
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SECTIONV-GENERALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT(GCC) 

GeneralConditionsofContract 

1. GENERALPROVISIONS 
 

1.1 Definitions 

 

In this Contract, except where context otherwise requires, the following terms shall be interpreted as 
indicatedbelow. Words indicating persons or parties include corporations and other legal entities, except where 
the contextrequiresotherwise. 

 

“Accepted Contract Amount” means the amount accepted in the Letter of Acceptance for the execution 
andcompletionoftheWorksandtheremedyingofanydefects. 

 

“BaseDate”meansadate30day priortothesubmission oftenders. 
 

“BillofQuantities”means thepricedandcompletedBillofQuantities formingpart 

ofthetender.“CompletionDate”meansthedateofcompletionoftheWorksascertifiedbytheEngineer. 

“ContractPrice”meansthepricedefinedinthecontractandtherea fterasadjustedinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheCon
tract. 

 

“Contract”meanstheagreemententeredintobetweentheProcuringEntityandtheContractorasrecordedintheAgreeme
nt Form and signed by the parties including all attachments and appendices thereto and all 
documentsincorporatedbyreferencethereintoexecute, complete,andmaintaintheWorks. 

 

“Contractor's Documents” means the calculations, computer programs and other software, progress 
reports,drawings, manuals, models and other documents of a technical nature (if any) supplied by the Contractor 
undertheContract. 

 

“Contractor's Equipment” means all apparatus, machinery, vehicles and other things required for the 
executionand completion of the Works and the remedying of any defects. However, Contractor's Equipment 
excludesTemporary Works, Procuring Entity's Equipment (if any), Plant, Materials and any other things intended 
to formorforming part ofthePermanentWorks. 

 

“Contractor'sPersonnel” means the Contractor's Representative and all personnel whom the Contractor 
utilizeson Site, who may include the staff, labor and other employees of the Contractor and of each 
Subcontractor; andanyotherpersonnelassistingtheContractor intheexecutionofthe Works. 

 

“Contractor'sRepresentative”meansthepersonnamedbytheContractorintheContractorappointedfromtimetotimeb
ytheContractor who actsonbehalfof theContractor. 

 

“Contractor” meanstheperson(s)namedascontractorintheFormofTenderacceptedbytheProcuringEntity. 
 

“Cost”meansexpenditurereasonablyincurred(ortobeincurred)bytheContractor,whetheronorofftheSite,includingoverh
eadandsimilarcharges, butdoesnotincludeprofit. 

 

“Day”meansacalendardayand“year”means365days. 
 

“Dayworks”meansWorkinputssubjecttopaymentonatimebasisforlabourandtheassociatedmaterialsandplant. 

“Defect”meansanypartoftheWorksnotcompletedinaccordancewiththeContract. 
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“DefectsLiabilityCertificate”meansthecertificateissuedbySite engineeruponcorrectionofdefectsbytheContractor. 
 

“DefectsLiabilityPeriod”meanstheperiodnamedintheSpecialConditionsofContractandcalculatedfromtheCompletion
Date,withinwhichthecontractorisliableforanydefectsthatmaydevelopinthehandedoverworks. 

 

“Defects Notification Period” means the period for notifying defects in the Works or a Section (as the 
casemay be) under Sub-Clause 11.1 [Completion of Outstanding Work and Remedying Defects], which 
extendsoverthedays statedintheSpecialConditionsofContract. 

 

“Drawings” means the drawings of the Works, as included in the Contract, and any additional and 
modifieddrawingsissuedby(oronbehalfof)theProcuringEntityinaccordancewiththeContract. 

 

“FinalPaymentCertificate”meansthepaymentcertificateissuedunderSub-
Clause14.13[IssueofFinalPaymentCertificate]. 

 

“FinalStatement”meansthestatementdefinedinSub-

Clause14.11[ApplicationforFinalPaymentCertificate].“ForceMajeure”isdefinedinClause19[ForceMajeure]. 

“Foreign Currency” means a currency of another country (not Kenya) in which part (or all) of the 
ContractPriceispayable,butnottheLocalCurrency. 

 

“Goods”meansContractor'sEquipment,Materials,PlantandTemporaryWorks,oranyofthemasappropriate. 
 

“InterimPaymentCertificate”meansapaymentcertificateissuedunderClause14[ContractPriceandPayment], 
otherthantheFinalPaymentCertificate. 

 

“Laws”meansallnationallegislation,statutes,ordinances,andregulationsandby-
lawsofanylegallyconstitutedpublicauthority. 

 

“LetterofAcceptance”meanstheletterofformalacceptanceofatender,signedbyProcuringEntity,includingany 
annexedmemorandacomprisingagreementsbetweenand signedbybothParties. 

 

“LocalCurrency”meansthecurrencyofKenya. 
 

“Materials”meansthingsofallkinds(otherthanPlant)intendedtoformorformingpartofthePermanentWorks,including 
thesupply-only materials(ifany)to besupplied bytheContractorundertheContract. 

 

“Notice of Dissatisfaction” means the notice given by either Party to the other under Sub-Clause 20.3 
indicatingitsdissatisfactionandintentiontocommencearbitration. 

 

“Special Conditions of Contract” means the pages completed by the Procuring Entity entitled 
SpecialConditionsofContractwhichconstitute PartAoftheSpecialConditions. 

 

“Party”meanstheProcuringEntityortheContractor,asthecontextrequires. 
 

“PaymentCertificate”meansapaymentcertificateissuedunderClause14[ContractPriceandPayment]. 
 

“PerformanceCertificate”meansthecertificateissuedunderSub-Clause11.9 

[PerformanceCertificate].“Performance Security” means the security (or securities, if any) under Sub-Clause 

4.2 [Performance 

Security].“PermanentWorks”meansthepermanentworkstobeexecutedbytheContractorundertheContract. 

“Plant” means the apparatus, machinery and other equipment intended to form or forming part of the 
PermanentWorks,includingvehiclespurchasedfortheProcuringEntityandrelatingtotheconstructionoroperationofthe 
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Works. 
 

“ProcuringEntity'sEquipment”meanstheapparatus,machineryandvehicles(ifany)madeavailablebythe 

 

ProcuringEntityfortheuseoftheContractorintheexecutionoftheWorks,asstatedintheSpecification;butdoesnotincl
ude Plantwhichhasnotbeentakenover bytheProcuringEntity. 

 

“ProcuringEntity'sPersonnel”meanstheEngineer,theEngineer,theassistantsandallotherstaff,laborandotherem
ployeesoftheSite 
engineerandoftheProcuringEntity;andanyotherpersonnelnotifiedtotheContractor,bytheProcuringEntityortheEn
gineer,asProcuring Entity'sPersonnel. 

 

“ProcuringEntity”meanstheEntitynamedintheSpecialConditionsofContract. 
 

“Engineer” is the person named in the Appendix to Conditions of Contract (or any other competent 
personappointed by the Procuring Entity and notified to the Contractor, to act in replacement of the Engineer) 
who isresponsible for supervising the execution of the Works and administering the Contract and shall be 
an“Site engineer” or a “Quantity Surveyor” registered under the Site engineers and Quantity Surveyors Act 
Cap 525 oran“Engineer”registeredunderEngineersRegistrationAct Cap530. 

 

“Engineer” means the person appointed by the Procuring Entity to act as the Site engineer for the purposes 
of theContract and named in the Special Conditions of Contract, or other person appointed from time to time 
by theProcuringEntityandnotifiedtotheContractor 

 

“Provisional Sum” means a sum (if any) which is specified in the Contract as a provisional sum, for 
theexecution of any part of the Works or for the supply of Plant, Materials or services under Sub-Clause 
13.5[Provisional Sums]. 

 

“RetentionMoney”meanstheaccumulatedretentionmoneyswhichtheProcuringEntityretainsunderSub-Clause 
14.3[ApplicationforInterimPaymentCertificates]andpaysunderSub-Clause14.9[PaymentofRetentionMoney]. 

 

“Schedules”meansthedocument(s)entitledschedules,completedbytheContractorandsubmittedwiththeFormofTe
nder,asincluded intheContract. 

 

“Section”meansapartoftheWorksspecified intheSpecialConditionsofContractasaSection (ifany) 
 

“SiteInvestigationReports”arethosereportsthatmaybeincludedinthetenderingdocumentswhicharefactualandinte
rpretativeabout thesurfaceandsub-surfaceconditionsattheSite. 

 

“Site” means the places where the Permanent Works are to be executed, including storage and working 
areas,and to which Plant and Materials are to be delivered, and any other places as may be specified in the 
Contractasformingpart oftheSite. 

 

“Specification” means the document entitled specification, as included in the Contract, and any additions 
andmodificationsto thespecification in accordancewith theContract.Such documentspecifiestheWorks. 

 

“Start Date” or “Commencement Date”is the latest date when the Contractor shall commence execution 
oftheWorks. ItdoesnotnecessarilycoincidewiththeSitepossessiondate(s). 

 

“Statement”meansastatementsubmittedbytheContractoraspartofanapplication,underClause14[Contract 
PriceandPayment],forapayment certificate. 

 

“Subcontractor”meansanypersonnamedintheContractasasubcontractor,oranypersonappointedasasubcontractor, 
forapartoftheWorks. 

 

“Taking-OverCertificate” meansacertificateissuedunderClause10[ProcuringEntity'sTakingOver]. 
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“Temporary Works” means all temporary works of every kind (other than Contractor's Equipment) 
requiredonSitefortheexecutionandcompletionofthePermanentWorksandtheremedyingofanydefects. 

 

“Temporaryworks”meansworksdesigned,constructed,installed,andremovedbytheContractorwhichareneededfo
rconstructionorinstallationoftheWorks. 

 

“Tender”meanstheFormofTenderandallotherdocumentswhichtheContractorsubmittedwiththeFormofTender,a
sincludedintheContract. 

 

“TestsafterCompletion”meansthetests(ifany) whicharespecifiedinthe Contractandwhicharecarriedoutin 

 
accordancewiththeSpecificationaftertheWorksoraSection(asthecasemaybe)aretakenoverbytheProcuringEntity. 

 

“Testson Completion” means the tests which are specified in the Contractor agreed by both Parties 
orinstructedasaVariation,andwhicharecarriedoutunderClause9[TestsonCompletion]beforetheWorksoraSection
(asthecasemaybe)aretakenoverbytheProcuring Entity. 

 

“TimeforCompletion”meansthetimeforcompletingtheWorksoraSection(asthecasemaybe)asstatedintheSpecialCo
nditionsofContract(withanyextensioncalculated from theCommencementDate. 

 

“Unforeseeable”meansnotreasonablyforeseeablebyanexperiencedcontractorbytheBaseDate. 
 

“Variation” means any change to the Works, which is instructed or approved as a variation under Clause 
13[VariationsandAdjustments]. 

 

“Works”meanstheitemstheProcuringEntityrequirestheContractortoundertakeasdefinedintheAppendixto 
Conditions of Contract. “Works” may also mean the Permanent Works and the Temporary Works, or 
eitherofthemas appropriate. 

 

1.2 Interpretation 
 

IntheContract,exceptwherethecontextrequiresotherwise: 
a) Wordsindicatingonegenderincludeallgenders; 
b) wordsindicatingthesingularalsoincludethepluralandwordsindicatingthepluralalsoincludethesingular; 
c) provisionsincludingtheword“agree”,“agreed”or“agreement”requiretheagreementtoberecordedinwriting
; 
d) “written”or“inwriting”meanshand-written,type-
written,printedorelectronicallymade,andresultinginapermanentrecord; and 

 

ThemarginalwordsandotherheadingsshallnotbetakenintoconsiderationintheinterpretationoftheseConditions. 
 

1.3 Communications 
1.3.1 WherevertheseConditionsprovideforthegivingorissuingofapprovals,certificates,consents,determinatio
ns,notices,requestsanddischarges,thesecommunications shallbe: 
a) Inwritinganddeliveredbyhand(againstreceipt),sentbymailorcourier,ortransmittedusinganyoftheagreedsys
temsofelectronictransmissionasstatedintheSpecial ConditionsofContract;and 
b) Delivered,sent,ortransmittedtotheaddressfortherecipient'scommunicationsasstatedintheSpecialCondition
sofContract.However: 

 

i) iftherecipientgivesnoticeofanotheraddress,communicationsshallthereafterbedeliveredaccordingly;and 
ii) iftherecipienthasnotstatedotherwisewhenrequestinganapprovalorconsent,itmaybesenttotheaddressfrom
whichtherequestwasissued. 
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1.3.2 Approvals, certificates, consents and determinations shall not be unreasonably withheld or 
delayed.WhenacertificateisissuedtoaParty,thecertifiershallsendacopytotheotherParty.WhenanoticeisissuedtoaP
arty,bytheotherPartyortheEngineer,acopyshallbesenttotheSite engineerortheotherParty,asthecasemaybe. 

 

1.4 LawandLanguage 
 

1.4.1 TheContractshallbegovernedbythelawsofKenya. 
 

1.4.2 TherulinglanguageoftheContractshallbeEnglish. 

 

1.5 PriorityofDocuments 
 

The documents formingtheContract aretobe takenas mutuallyexplanatoryofoneanother.Forthe purposes 
ofinterpretation,thepriorityofthedocumentsshallbeinaccordancewiththefollowingsequence: 

 

a) TheContractAgreement, 
b) TheLetterofAcceptance, 
c) TheSpecialConditions –PartA, 
d) theSpecialConditions– PartB 
e) theGeneralConditionsofContract 
f) theFormofTender, 
g) theSpecificationsandBillsofQuantities 
h) theDrawings,and 
i) theSchedulesand anyotherdocumentsformingpartoftheContract. 

 

Ifanambiguityordiscrepancyisfoundinthedocuments,theSite engineershallissueanynecessaryclarificationorinstruction. 
 

1.6 ContractAgreement 

 

The Parties shall enter into a Contract Agreement within 14 days after the Contractor receives the 
ContractAgreement, unless the Special Conditions establish otherwise. The Contract Agreement shall be 
based uponthe formannexed to the Special Conditions. The costs of stamp duties and similar charges (if any) 
imposed bylawin connectionwithentryintotheContractAgreementshallbeborneby theProcuringEntity. 

 

1.7 Assignment 
 

TheContractorshallnotassignthewholeoranypartoftheContractoranybenefitorinterestinorundertheContract. 
However,thecontractor: 

 

a) Mayassign thewholeoranypartwiththepriorconsentoftheProcuringEntity,and 
b) may, as security in favor of a bank or financial institution, assign its right to moneys due, or to 
becomedue,undertheContract. 

 

1.8 Careand SupplyofDocuments 

 

1.8.1 The Specifications and Drawings shall be in the custody and care of the Procuring Entity. 
Unlessotherwise stated in the Contract, two copies of the Contract and of each subsequent Drawings 
and Billsof Quantities shall be supplied to the Contractor, who may make or request further copies at 
the cost oftheContractor. 

 

1.8.2 Each of the Contractor's Documents shall be in the custody and care of the Contractor, unless and 
untiltaken over bythe Procuring Entity. Unless otherwise stated in the Contract, the Contractor shall 
supplytotheSite engineer twocopiesofeachoftheContractor's Documents. 

 

1.8.3 TheContractorshall keep,onthe Site,acopyofthe Contract,publicationsnamedintheSpecification, 
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theContractor'sDocuments(ifany),theDrawingsandVariationsandothercommunicationsgivenundertheCo
ntract.TheProcuringEntity'sPersonnelshallhavetherightofaccesstoallthesedocumentsatallreasonabletime
s. 

 

1.8.4 If a Party becomes aware of an error or defect in a document which was prepared for use in 
executingtheWorks,thePartyshallpromptlygivenoticetotheotherPartyofsucherrorordefect. 

 

1.9 Timely provisionofDrawingsorInstructions 

 

1.9.1 The Contractor shall give notice to the site engineer whenever the Works are likely to be delayed 
ordisruptedifanynecessarydrawingorinstructionisnotissuedtotheContractorwithina 
particulartime,whichshallbereasonable.Thenoticeshallincludedetailsofthenecessarydrawingorinstruction,
detailsof why and by when it should be issued, and the nature and amount of the delay or disruption 
likely tobesufferedifitis late. 

 

1.9.2 If the Contractor suffers delay and/or incurs Cost as a result of a failure of the Site engineer to issue 
thenotified drawing or instruction within a time which is reasonable and is specified in the notice 
withsupportingdetails,theContractorshallgiveafurthernoticetotheSite 
engineerandshallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause20.1[Contractor'sClaims] to: 

 

a) anextensionoftimeforanysuchdelay,ifcompletionisorwillbedelayed,underSub-Clause8.4[ExtensionofTimefor 
Completion],and 

 

b) paymentofanyotherassociatedcosts accrued,which shallbeincludedintheContractPrice. 
 

1.9.3 After receiving this further notice, the Site engineer shall proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 
3.5[Determinations] toagreeordeterminethesematters. 

 

1.9.4 However,ifandtotheextentthattheSite 
engineerfailurewascausedbyanyerrorordelaybytheContractor,including an error in, or delay in the 
submission of, any of the Contractor's Documents, the 
Contractorshallnotbeentitledtosuchextensionoftime,orcostsaccrued. 

 

1.10 ProcuringEntity'sUseofContractor'sDocuments 

 

1.10.1 As agreed between the Parties, the Contractor shall retain the copyright and other intellectual 
propertyrights in the Contractor's Documents and other design documents made by (or on behalf of) 
theContractor. 

 

1.10.2 The Contractor shall be deemed (by signing the Contract) to give to the Procuring Entity a non-
terminabletransferablenon-exclusiveroyalty-
freelicensetocopy,useandcommunicatetheContractor'sDocuments,includingmakingandusingmodificatio
nsofthem.Thislicenseshall: 

 

a) apply throughout the actual or intended working life (whichever is longer) of the relevant parts of 
theWorks, 

b) entitle any person in proper possession of the relevant part of the Works to copy, use and 
communicatethe Contractor's Documents for the purposes of completing, operating, maintaining, 
altering, adjusting,repairinganddemolishingtheWorks,and 

c) in the case of Contractor's Documents which are in the form of computer programs and other 
software,permit their use on any computer on the Site and other places as envisaged by the Contract, 
includingreplacementsofanycomputers suppliedbytheContractor. 

 

1.10.3 TheContractor'sDocumentsandotherdesigndocumentsmadeby(oronbehalfof)theContractorshallnot,with
outtheContractor'sconsent,beused,copiedorcommunicatedtoathirdpartyby(oronbehalfof)theProcuringEn
tityforpurposes otherthanthosepermittedunderSub-Clause1.10.2. 

 

1.11 Contractor'sUseofProcuringEntity'sDocuments 
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As agreed between the Parties, the Procuring Entity shall retain the copyright and other 
intellectualproperty rights in the Specification, the Drawings and other documents made by (or on 
behalf of) theProcuring Entity. The Contractor may, at his cost, copy, use, and obtain communication 
of thesedocuments for the purposes of the Contract. They shall not, without the Procuring Entity's 
consent, becopied, used or communicated to a third party by the Contractor, except as necessary for the 
purposesoftheContract. 

 

1.12 ConfidentialDetails 

 

1.12.1 The Contractor's and the Procuring Entity's Personnel shall ensure confidentiality at all times. 
Theconfidentiality shall survive termination or completion of the contract. They shall disclose all 
suchconfidentialandotherinformationasmaybereasonablyrequiredinordertoverifycompliancewiththeCon
tractandallowitsproper implementation. 

 

1.12.2 TheContractor'sandtheProcuringEntity'sPersonnelshallalsotreatthedetailsoftheContractasprivateand 
confidential, except to the extent necessary to carry out their respective obligations under theContract 
or to comply with applicable Laws. Each of them shall not publish or disclose any particularsof the 
Works prepared by the other Party without the previous agreement of the other Party. 
However,theContractorshallbepermittedtodiscloseanypubliclyavailableinformation,orinformationother
wiserequiredtoestablishhisqualificationstocompeteforotherprojects. 

 

1.13 Compliancewith Laws 

 

The Contractor shall, in performing the Contract, comply with applicable Laws. Unless otherwise stated in 
theSpecialConditionsofContract: 

a) The Procuring Entity shall have obtained (or shall obtain) the planning, zoning, building permit 
orsimilar permission for the Permanent Works, and any other permissions described in the 
Specificationsashavingbeen(ortobe)obtainedbytheProcuringEntity;andtheProcuringEntityshallindemnif
yandholdtheContractor harmlessagainstandfromtheconsequencesofanyfailuretodoso;and 

 
b) the Contractor shall give all notices, pay all taxes, duties and fees, and obtain all permits, licenses 

andapprovals, as required by the Laws in relation to the execution and completion of the Works and 
theremedying of any defects; and the Contractor shall indemnify and hold the Procuring Entity 
harmlessagainst and from the consequences of any failure to do so, unless the Contractor is impeded 
toaccomplishthese actionsandshowsevidenceofitsdiligence. 

 

1.14 JointandSeveralLiability 
 

If the Contractor constitutes (under applicable Laws) a joint venture, consortium or other 
unincorporatedgroupingoftwoormorepersons: 

 

a) ThesepersonsshallbedeemedtobejointlyandseverallyliabletotheProcuringEntityfortheperformanceofthe 
Contract; 

b) thesepersonsshallnotifytheProcuringEntityoftheirleaderwhoshallhaveauthoritytobindtheContractorande
achofthesepersons;and 

c) theContractorshallnotalteritscompositionorlegalstatuswithoutthepriorconsentoftheProcuringEntity. 
 

1.15 InspectionsandAuditbytheProcuringEntity 

 

Pursuant to paragraph 2.2(e). of Appendix B to the General Conditions, the Contractor shall permit and 
shallcauseitssubcontractorsandsub-
consultantstopermit,thePublicProcurementRegulatoryAuthority,ProcuringEntity and/or persons appointed or 
designated by the Government of Kenya to inspect the Site and/or theaccounts and records relating to the 
procurement process, selection and/or contract execution, and to have 
suchaccountsandrecordsauditedbyauditorsappointedbytheProcuringEntityifrequestedbytheProcuringEntity.The
Contractor'sanditsSubcontractors'andsub-consultants'attentionis drawntoSub-Clause 15.6(Fraudand 
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Corruption) which provides, inter alia, that acts intended to materially impede the exercise ofthe 
ProcuringEntity's inspection and audit rights constitute a prohibited practice subject to contract termination (as 
well as toadeterminationofineligibilitypursuanttotheProcuringEntity'sprevailingsanctionsprocedures). 

 
 

2. THEPROCURINGENTITY 
 

2.1 RightofAccesstotheSite 

 

2.1.1 The Procuring Entity shall give the Contractor right of access to, and possession of, all parts of the 
Sitewithin thetime (or times) stated in the Special Conditions of Contract. The right and possession 
maynot be exclusive to the Contractor. If, under the Contract, the Procuring Entity is required to give 
(to theContractor) possession ofanyfoundation, structure, plant or means of access, the Procuring Entity 
shalldo so in the time and manner stated in the Specification. However, the Procuring Entity may 
withholdanysuchrightorpossessionuntilthePerformance Securityhasbeenreceived. 

 

2.1.2 If no such time is stated in the Special Conditions of Contract, the Procuring Entity shall give 
theContractor right of access to, and possession of, the Site within such times as required to enable 
theContractortoproceedwithoutdisruptioninaccordancewiththeprogrammesubmittedunderSub-Clause 
8.3[Programme]. 

 

2.1.3 If the Contractor suffers delay and/or incurs Cost as a result of a failure by the Procuring Entity to 
giveany such right or possession within such time, the Contractor shall give notice to the Site engineer 
and shallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause20.1[Contractor'sClaims]to: 

a) an extension of time for any such delay, if completion is or will be delayed, under Sub-Clause 
8.4[ExtensionofTimefor Completion],and 

b) paymentofany suchCost-plusprofit,which shallbeincludedintheContractPrice. 
 

2.1.4 Afterreceivingthisnotice,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5[Determinations] 
toagreeordeterminethesematters. 

 

2.1.5 However, if and to the extent that the Procuring Entity's failure was caused by any error or delay by 
theContractor, including an error in, or delay in the submission of, any of the Contractor's Documents, 
theContractor shall notbeentitledtosuchextension oftime,Costorprofit. 

 

1.2 Permits, LicensesorApprovals 
 

1.2.1 The Procuring Entity shall provide, at the request of the Contractor, such reasonable assistance as 
toallowtheContractor toobtainproperly: 

 

a) CopiesoftheLawsofKenyawhicharerelevanttotheContractbutarenotreadilyavailable, and 

b) any permits,licensesorapprovalsrequiredbytheLawsofKenya: 
 

i) whichtheContractorisrequiredtoobtainunderSub-Clause1.13[CompliancewithLaws], 
ii) forthedeliveryofGoods,includingclearancethroughcustoms,and 

iii) fortheexportofContractor'sEquipmentwhen itisremovedfromtheSite. 
 

1.3 ProcuringEntity'sPersonnel 

 

TheProcuringEntityshallberesponsibleforensuringthattheProcuringEntity'sPersonnelandtheProcuringEntity'soth
er contractorsontheSite: 

 

a) co-operatewiththeContractor'seffortsunderSub-Clause4.6[Co-operation],and 
 

b) takeactionssimilartothosewhichtheContractorisrequiredtotakeundersub-paragraphs(a),(b)and 
(c)ofSub-Clause4.8[Safety Procedures]andunderSub-Clause4.18[Protection oftheEnvironment]. 
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1.4 ProcuringEntity'sFinancialArrangements 
 

The Procuring Entity shall make and maintain all necessary financial arrangements which will enable 
theProcuring Entity to pay the Contract Price punctually (as estimated at that time) in accordance with 
Clause14[Contract PriceandPayment]. 

3. THEENGINEER 
 

3.1 Site engineerDutiesandAuthority 

 

1.4.1 The Procuring Entity shall appoint the Engineer who shall carry out the duties as signed to him in 
theContract. The Site engineer staff shall include suitably qualified Assistants and other professionals 
who arecompetent to carry out these duties. The Site engineer Name and Address shall be provided in 
the SpecialConditionsofContract. 

 

1.4.2 TheSite engineershallhavenoauthoritytoamendtheContract. 
 

1.4.3 The Site engineer May exercise the authority attributable to the Site engineer as specified in or 
necessarily to beimpliedfromtheContract.IftheSite 
engineerisrequiredtoobtaintheapprovaloftheProcuringEntitybeforeexercising a specified authority, the 
requirements shall be as stated in the Special Conditions ofContract. The Procuring Entity shall 
promptly inform the Contractor of any change to the authorityattributedtotheEngineer. 

 

1.4.4 However, whenever the Site engineer exercises a specified authority for which the Procuring 
Entity'sapprovalis required, then (for the purposes of the Contract) the contractor shall require the Site 
engineertoprovideevidenceofsuchapprovalbeforecomplyingwiththeinstruction. 

 

1.4.5 ExceptasotherwisestatedintheseConditions: 

 
a) Whenever carrying out duties or exercising authority, specified in or implied by the Contract, theSite 

engineershallbedeemedtoact for the ProcuringEntity; 

b) the Site engineer has no authority to relieve either Party of any duties, obligations or responsibilities 
undertheContract; 

c) any approval, check, certificate, consent, examination, inspection, instruction, notice, proposal, 
request,test, or similar act by the Site engineer (including absence of disapproval) shall not relieve the 
Contractorfromanyresponsibilityhe has under the Contract,including responsibilityfor 
errors,omissions,discrepancies andnon-compliances; and 

d) anyactbytheSite 
engineerinresponsetoaContractor'srequestshallbenotifiedinwritingtotheContractorwithin14daysofreceipt
. 

 

 

1.4.6 Thefollowingprovisionsshallapply: 
 

TheSite engineershallobtainthespecificapprovaloftheProcuringEntitybeforetakingactionunderthe-
followingSub-ClausesoftheseConditions: 

 

a) Sub-Clause4.12:agreeingordetermining anextensionoftimeand/oradditionalcost. 

b) Sub-Clause13.1:instructingaVariation,except; 

i) Inanemergencysituationasdeterminedby theEngineer, or 

ii) IfsuchaVariationwouldincreasetheAcceptedContractAmountbylessthanthepercentagespecifiedinthe 
Special ConditionsofContract. 

c) Sub-
Clause13.3:ApprovingaproposalforVariationsubmittedbytheContractorinaccordancewithSubClause13.
1or13.2. 
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d) Sub-Clause13.4:Specifying theamountpayableineachoftheapplicablethreecurrencies. 
 

1.4.7 Notwithstanding the obligation, as set out above, to obtain approval, if, in the opinion of the Engineer, 
anemergencyoccursaffectingthesafetyoflifeoroftheWorksorofadjoiningproperty,hemay,withoutrelievingthe 
Contractor of any of his duties and responsibility under the Contract, instruct the Contractor to execute 
allsuch work or to do all such things as may, in the opinion of the Engineer, be necessary to abate or reduce 
therisk.TheContractorshallforthwithcomply,despitetheabsenceofapprovaloftheProcuringEntity,withanysuchin
struction oftheEngineer.TheSite engineershalldetermineanadditiontotheContractPrice,inrespectofsuch 
instruction, in accordance with Clause 13 and shall notify the Contractor accordingly, with a copy to 
theProcuringEntity. 

 

1.5 DelegationbytheEngineer 

 

1.5.1 The Site engineer may from time to time assign duties and delegate authority to assistants and may also 
revokesuchassignment or delegation. These assistants mayinclude a resident Engineer,and/or 
independentinspectors appointed to inspect and/ or test items of Plant and/or Materials. The assignment, 
delegation orrevocation shall be in writing and shall not take effect until copies have been received by both 
Parties.However,unlessotherwiseagreedbybothParties,theSite 
engineershallnotdelegatetheauthoritytodetermineanymatterinaccordancewithSub-
Clause3.5[Determinations]. 

 

1.5.2 Each assistant, to whom duties have been assigned or authority has been delegated, shall only be 
authorizedtoissueinstructionstotheContractortotheextentdefinedbythedelegation.Anyapproval,check,certificat
e,consent, examination, inspection, instruction, notice, proposal, request, test, or similar act by an assistant, 
inaccordance with the delegation, shall have the same effect as though the act had been an act of the 
Engineer.However: 

 

a) Any failure to disapprove any work, Plant or Materials shall not constitute approval, and shall therefore 
notprejudicetheright ofthe Site engineertorejectthework,Plant orMaterials; 

b) If the Contractor questions any determination or instruction of an assistant, the Contractor may refer 
thematterto theEngineer, who shallpromptlyconfirm,reverseorvary thedeterminationorinstruction. 

 

1.6 InstructionsoftheEngineer 
 

1.6.1 TheSite engineermayissuetotheContractor(atanytime)instructionsandadditionalormodifiedDrawingswhichmay 
benecessary for the execution of the Works and the remedying of any defects, all in accordance with 
theContract. The Contractor shall only take instructions from the Engineer, or from an assistant to whom 
theappropriate authorityhasbeendelegatedunder Clause3.2.1. 

 

1.6.2 TheContractorshallcomplywith theinstructionsgivenbytheSite engineerordelegated 
assistant,onanymatterrelated to the Contract. Whenever practicable, their instructions shall be given in 
writing. If the Architec tor adelegatedassistant: 

 
a) Givesanoralinstruction, 

b) receives a written confirmation of the instruction, from (or on behalf of) the Contractor, within two 
workingdaysafter givingtheinstruction,and 

 
c) doesnotreplybyissuingawrittenrejectionand/orinstructionwithintwoworkingdaysafterreceivingtheconfirmatio
n, 

 

ThentheconfirmationshallconstitutethewritteninstructionoftheSite engineerordelegatedassistant(asthecasemaybe). 
 

1.7 ReplacementoftheEngineer 

 

IftheProcuringEntityintendstoreplacetheEngineer,theProcuringEntityshall,innotlessthan21daysbeforetheintendeddate
ofreplacement,givenoticetotheContractorofthename,addressandrelevantexperienceof 
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theintended persontoreplacetheEngineer. 
 

1.8 Determinations 
 

1.8.1 Whenever these Conditions provide that the Site engineer shall proceed in accordance with this Sub-
Clause3.5 to agreeor determine any matter, the Site engineer shall consult with each Party in an 
endeavorto reach agreement. If agreement is not achieved, the Site engineer shall make a fair 
determination inaccordancewiththeContract,takingdue regardofallrelevant circumstances. 

 

3.5.1The Site engineer shall give notice to both Parties of each agree mentor determination, with 
supportingparticulars,within30daysfromthereceiptofthecorrespondingclaimorrequestexceptwhenotherw
isespecified.EachPartyshallgiveeffecttoeachagreementordeterminationunlessanduntilrevisedunderClau
se20[Claims, DisputesandArbitration]. 

 
 

4. THECONTRACTOR 
 

4.1 Contractor'sGeneralObligations 

1.8.2 The Contractor shall design (to the extent specified in the Contract), execute and complete the Works 
inaccordancewiththeContractandwiththeSite engineerinstructions,andshallremedyanydefectsintheWorks. 

1.8.3 The Contractor shall provide the Plant and Contractor's Documents specified in the Contract, and 
allContractor's Personnel, Goods, consumables and other things and services, whether of a temporary 
orpermanentnature,requiredin andforthisdesign,execution,completion andremedying ofdefects. 

1.8.4 All equipment, material, and services to be incorporated in or required for the Works shall have their 
origininanyeligiblesource country. 

1.8.5 The Contractor shall be responsible for the adequacy, stability and safety of all Site operations and of 
allmethodsofconstruction.ExcepttotheextentspecifiedintheContract,theContractor(i)shallberesponsibleforall
Contractor'sDocuments,TemporaryWorks,andsuchdesignofeachitemofPlantandMaterialsasisrequired for 
the item to be in accordance with the Contract, and (ii) shall not otherwise be responsible 
forthedesignorspecificationofthePermanentWorks. 

1.8.6 The Contractor shall, whenever required by the Engineer, submit details of the arrangements and 
methodswhich the Contractor proposes to adopt for the execution of the Works. No significant alteration to 
thesearrangementsand methodsshallbemadewithoutthishavingpreviouslybeennotifiedto theEngineer. 

1.8.7 If the Contract specifies that the Contractor shall design any part of the Permanent Works, then 
unlessotherwisestatedintheSpecialConditions: 

 

a) The Contractor shall submit to the Site engineer the Contractor's Documents for this part in accordance with 
theprocedures specifiedintheContract; 

b) theseContractor'sDocumentsshallbeinaccordancewiththeSpecificationandDrawings,shallbewritteninthelangu
ageforcommunicationsdefinedinSub-
Clause1.4[LawandLanguage],andshallincludeadditionalinformationrequired by theSite engineerto add to 
theDrawingsforco-ordinationofeachParty'sdesigns; 

c) the Contractor shall be responsible for this part and it shall, when the Works are completed, befit for 
suchpurposesforwhichthe partisintendedas arespecifiedinthe Contract;and 

d) prior to the commencement of the Tests on Completion, the Contractor shall submit to the Site engineerthe 
“as-built”documentsand, ifapplicable, operationandmaintenancemanualsin accordancewiththe 

 
Specification and in sufficient detail for the Procuring Entity to operate, maintain, dismantle, reassemble, 
adjustandrepairthispartoftheWorks.Suchpartshallnotbeconsideredtobecompletedforthepurposesoftaking-
overunder Sub-Clause 10.1 [Taking Over of the Works and Sections] until these documents and manuals have 
beensubmittedtotheEngineer. 

 

1.9 PerformanceSecurity 
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1.9.1 TheContractorshallobtain(athiscost)aPerformanceSecurityforproperperformance,intheamountstatedin the 
Special Conditions of Contract and denominated in the currency (ies) of the Contract or in a 
freelyconvertiblecurrencyacceptabletotheProcuringEntity.IfanamountisnotstatedintheSpecialConditionsofC
ontract,thisSub-Clauseshall notapply. 

 

1.9.2 TheContractorshalldeliverthePerformanceSecuritytotheProcuringEntitywithin30daysafterreceivingthe 
Notification of Award and shall send a copy to the Engineer. The Performance Security shall be issuedby a 
reputable bank selected by the Contractor and shall be in the form annexed to the Special Conditions,as 
stipulated by the Procuring Entity in the Special Conditions of Contract, or in another form approved 
bytheProcuring Entity. 

 

1.9.3 The Contractor shall ensure that the Performance Security is valid and enforceable until the Contractor 
hasexecutedandcompletedtheWorksandremediedanydefects.IfthetermsofthePerformanceSecurityspecify 
itsexpirydate,andtheContractorhasnotbecomeentitledtoreceivethePerformanceCertificatebythedate30 days 
prior to the expiry date, the Contractor shall extend the validity of the Performance Security 
untiltheWorkshavebeencompletedandanydefects havebeenremedied. 

 

1.9.4 The Procuring Entity shall not make a claim under the Performance Security, except for amounts to 
whichtheProcuring Entityis entitledunderthe Contract. 

 

1.9.5 TheProcuringEntityshallindemnifyandholdtheContractorharmlessagainstandfromalldamages,lossesand 
expenses (including legal fees and expenses) resulting from a claim under the Performance Security 
totheextent towhichtheProcuringEntitywasnot entitledtomaketheclaim. 

 

1.9.6 The Procuring Entity shall return the Performance Security to the Contractor within 14 days after 
receivingacopyof theTaking-Over Certificate. 

 

1.9.7 Without limitation to the provisions of the rest of this Sub-Clause, whenever the Site engineer determines 
anaddition or a reduction to the Contract Price as a result of a change in cost and/ or legislation, or as a 
resultof a Variation, amounting to more than 25 percent of the portion of the Contract Price payable in a 
specificcurrency, the Contractor shall at the Site engineer request promptly increase, or may decrease, as 
the case maybe,thevalueofthePerformance Securityinthatcurrencybyanequalpercentage. 

 

1.10 Contractor'sRepresentative 

 

1.10.1 The Contractor shall appoint the Contractor's Representative and shall give him all authority 
necessarytoactontheContractor'sbehalfundertheContract.TheContractor'sRepresentative'sNameandAddre
ssshallbeprovidedintheSpecialConditions ofContract. 

1.10.2 Unless the Contractor's Representative is named in the Contract, the Contractor shall, prior to 
theCommencement Date, submit to the Site engineer for consent the name and particulars of the person 
theContractor proposes to appoint as Contractor's Representative. If consent is withheld or 
subsequentlyrevoked in terms of Sub-Clause 6.9 [Contractor's Personnel], or if the appointed person 
fails to act asContractor's Representative, the Contractor shall similarly submit the name and particulars 
of anothersuitablepersonfor suchappointment. 

1.10.3 The Contractor shall not, without the prior consent of the Engineer, revoke the appointment of 
theContractor's Representativeorappointareplacement. 

1.10.4 ThewholetimeoftheContractor'sRepresentativeshallbegiventodirectingtheContractor'sperformance of the 
Contract. If the Contractor's Representative is to be temporarily absent from the Siteduring the 
execution of the Works, a suitable replacement person shall be appointed, subject to theSite 
engineerpriorconsent,andtheSite engineershallbenotifiedaccordingly. 

1.10.5 TheContractor'sRepresentativeshall,onbehalfoftheContractor,receiveinstructionsunderSub-Clause 
3.3[InstructionsoftheEngineer]. 

 

1.10.6 TheContractor'sRepresentativemaydelegateanypowers,functionsandauthoritytoanycompetent 
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person, and may at any time revoke the delegation. Any delegation or revocation shall not take 
effectuntiltheSite 
engineerhasreceivedpriornoticesignedbytheContractor'sRepresentative,namingthepersonandspecifyingth
epowers,functionsandauthoritybeingdelegatedorrevoked. 

 

1.10.7 The Contractor's Representative shall be fluent in the language for communications defined in Sub-
Clause1.4 [Law and Language]. If the Contractor's Representative's delegates are not fluent in the 
saidlanguage, the Contractor shall make competent interpreter savailable during all working hours in 
anumberdeemedsufficientbytheEngineer. 

 

1.11 Sub-contractors 
 

1.11.1 The Contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the Works. The contractor may however 
subcontracttheworksasprovidedinClause34.2. 

 

1.11.2 TheContractorshallberesponsiblefortheactsordefaultsofanySubcontractor,hisagentsoremployees,asifthey
weretheactsordefaultsoftheContractor.Unlessotherwisestated intheSpecialConditions: 
a) The Contractor shall not be required to obtain consent to suppliers solely of Materials, or to 

asubcontractfor whichtheSubcontractor isnamedintheContract; 
b) ThepriorconsentoftheProcuringEntityshallbeobtained tootherproposed Subcontractors; 
c) the Contractor shall give the Procuring Entity not less than 14 days' notice of the intended date 

ofthe commencement of each Subcontractor's work, and of the commencement of such work on 
theSite;and 

d) each subcontract shall include provisions which would entitle the Procuring Entity to require 
thesubcontracttobeassignedtotheProcuring EntityunderSub-
Clause4.5[AssignmentofBenefitofSubcontract](iforwhenapplicable)orintheeventofterminationund
erSub-Clause15.2[TerminationbyProcuring Entity]. 

 

1.11.3 The Contractor shall ensure that the requirements imposed on the Contractor by Sub-Clause 
1.12[ConfidentialDetails]applyequallytoeachSubcontractor. 

 

1.11.4 Wherepracticable, the Contractor shall give fair and reasonable opportunity for contractors from 
KenyatobeappointedasSubcontractors. 

 

1.12 AssignmentofBenefitofSubcontract 

 

IfaSubcontractor'sobligationsextendbeyondtheexpirydateoftherelevantDefectsNotificationPeriodand the 
Engineer, prior to this date, instructs the Contractor to assign the benefit of such obligations tothe 
Procuring Entity, then the Contractor shall do so. Unless otherwise stated in the assignment, 
theContractor shall have no liability to the Procuring Entity for the work carried out by the 
Subcontractoraftertheassignmenttakeseffect. 

 

1.13 Co-operation 

 
1.13.1 TheContractorshall,asspecifiedintheContractorasinstructedbytheEngineer,allowappropriateopportunities 

for carryingoutworkto: 

a) TheProcuringEntity'sPersonnel, 

b) AnyothercontractorsemployedbytheProcuringEntity,and 

c) The personnel of any legally constituted public authorities, who may be employed in the 
executiononornearthe SiteofanyworknotincludedintheContract. 

 

1.13.2 AnysuchinstructionshallconstituteaVariationifandtotheextentthatitcausestheContractortosufferdelaysand
/ortoincurUnforeseeableCost.ServicesforthesepersonnelandothercontractorsmayincludetheuseofContract
or'sEquipment,TemporaryWorksoraccessarrangementswhicharetheresponsibilityoftheContractor. 

 

1.13.3 If,undertheContract,theProcuringEntityisrequiredtogivetotheContractorpossessionofany 
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Foundation,structure,plantormeansofaccessinaccordancewithContractor'sDocuments,theContractorshall
submitsuchdocumentstotheSite engineerinthetimeandmannerstatedintheSpecification. 

 
1.14 Setting OutoftheWorks 

 

1.14.1 TheContractorshallsetouttheWorksinrelationtooriginalpoints,linesandlevelsofreferencespecifiedintheCon
tractornotifiedbytheEngineer.TheContractorshallberesponsibleforthecorrectpositioningof all parts of the 
Works, and shall rectify any error in the positions, levels, dimensions or alignment oftheWorks. 

 

1.14.2 The Procuring Entity shall be responsible for any errors in these specified or notified items of 
reference,buttheContractorshallusereasonableeffortstoverifytheiraccuracybeforetheyareused. 

 

4.73If the Contractor suffers delay and/or incurs Cost from executing work which was necessitated by anerrorin 
these items of reference, and an experienced contractor could not reasonably have 
discoveredsucherrorandavoidedthisdelayand/orCost,theContractorshallgivenoticetotheSite 
engineerandshallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause20.1[Contractor's Claims]to: 

 

a) an extension of time for any such delay, if completion is or will be delayed, under Sub-Clause 
8.4[ExtensionofTimefor Completion],and 

b) paymentofanysuchcostsaccrued,which shallbeincluded intheContractPrice. 
 

4.7.4Afterreceivingthisnotice,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5[Determinations] to 
agree or determine (i) whether and (if so) to what extent the error could notreasonably have been 
discovered, and (ii) the matters described in sub-paragraphs (a) and (b) aboverelatedtothise. 

 

4.8 SafetyProcedures 

 

TheContractorshall: 

a) Complywithallapplicablesafetyregulations, 

b) Takecareforthesafetyofallpersonsentitledto beontheSite, 
c) Use reasonable efforts to keep the Site and Works clear of unnecessary obstruction so as to 

avoiddangertothese persons, 
d) provide fencing, lighting, guarding and watching of the Works until completion and taking 

overunderClause 10[ProcuringEntity'sTakingOver],and 
e) provide any Temporary Works (including roadways, footways, guards and fences) which may 

benecessary, because of the execution of the Works, for the use and protection of the public and 
ofownersand occupiersofadjacentland. 

 

4.9 QualityAssurance 
 

4.9.1 TheContractorshallinstituteaqualityassurancesystemtodemonstratecompliancewiththerequirements of 
the Contract. The system shall be in accordance with the details stated in the Contract.TheSite engineer 
shallbeentitledtoaudit anyaspect ofthe system. 

 

4.9.2 Details of all procedures and compliance documents shall be submitted to the Site engineer for 
informationbeforeeachdesignandexecutionstageiscommenced.Whenanydocumentofatechnicalnatureisiss
uedtotheEngineer,evidenceofthepriorapprovalbytheContractoritselfshallbeapparentonthedocumentitself. 

 

Compliance with the quality assurance system shall not relieve the Contractor of any of his 
duties,obligationsorresponsibilities undertheContract. 

 

4.10 SiteData 
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4.10.1 The Procuring Entity shall have made available to the Contractor for his information, prior to the 
BaseDate, all relevant data in the Procuring Entity's possession on sub-surface and hydrological 
conditions atthe Site, including environmental aspects. The Procuring Entity shall similarly make 
available to theContractor all such data which come into the Procuring Entity's possession after the Base 
Date. TheContractor shall beresponsiblefor interpretingallsuchdata. 

 

4.10.2 To the extent which was practicable (taking account of cost and time), the Contractor shall be deemed 
tohave obtained all necessary information as to risks, contingencies and other circumstances which 
mayinfluence or affect the Tender or Works. To the same extent, the Contractor shall be deemed to 
haveinspectedandexamined 

 
theSite,itssurroundings,theabovedataandotheravailableinformation,andtohavebeensatisfiedbeforesubmittingtheTende
rastoallrelevantmatters,including(withoutlimitation): 

 

a) Theformand natureoftheSite,includingsub-surfaceconditions, 

b) thehydrologicalandclimaticconditions, 

c) theextentandnatureoftheworkandGoodsnecessaryfortheexecutionandcompletionoftheWorksandthe
remedying ofanydefects, 

d) theLaws,proceduresand labourpracticesofKenya, and 

e) theContractor'srequirementsforaccess,accommodation,facilities,personnel,power,transport,wateran
dother services. 

 
4.11 Sufficiency oftheAccepted ContractAmount 

 
4.11.1 TheContractorshallbedeemed to: 

a) Havesatisfied itselfastothecorrectnessandsufficiencyoftheAcceptedContractAmount,and 

b) have based the Accepted Contract Amount on the data, interpretations, necessary 
information,inspections, examinations and satisfaction as to all relevant matters referred to in Sub-
Clause 4.10[SiteData]. 

 
4.11.2 Unless otherwise stated in the Contract, the Accepted Contract Amount covers all the 

Contractor'sobligations under the Contract (including those under Provisional Sums, if any) and all 
things necessaryfortheproperexecutionandcompletionoftheWorksandtheremedyingofanydefects. 

 

4.12 UnforeseeablePhysicalConditions 

 
4.12.1 In this Sub-Clause, “physical conditions” means natural physical conditions and man-made and 

otherphysical obstructions and pollutants, which the Contractor encounters at the Site when executing 
theWorks,includingsub-surfaceandhydrologicalconditionsbutexcludingclimaticconditions. 

 
4.12.2 IftheContractorencountersadversephysicalconditionswhichheconsiderstohavebeenUnforeseeable,theCon

tractor shallgive noticetotheSite engineerassoonaspracticable. 

 
4.12.3 Thisnoticeshalldescribethephysicalconditions,sothattheycanbeinspectedbytheSite 

engineerandshallsetoutthereasonswhytheContractorconsidersthemtobeUnforeseeable.TheContractorshall
continueexecuting the Works, using such proper and reasonable measures as are appropriate for the 
physicalconditions, and shall comply with any instructions which the Site engineer may give. If an 
instructionconstitutesaVariation,Clause13 [VariationsandAdjustments]shallapply. 

 
4.12.4 If and to the extent that the Contractor encounters physical conditions which are Unforeseeable, 

givessuchanotice,andsuffersdelayand/orincursCostduetotheseconditions,theContractorshallbeentitledsubj
ecttonotice under Sub-Clause20.1[Contractor's Claims]to: 
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a) anextensionof time foranysuchdelay,if completionis orwill be delayed,underSub-Clause 
8.4[ExtensionofTimefor Completion],and 

b) paymentofanysuchCost,whichshallbeincludedintheContractPrice. 

 
4.12.5 Upon receiving such notice and inspecting and/or investigating these physical conditions, the Site 

engineershall proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 3.5 [Determinations] to agree or determine (i) 
whether 
and(ifso)towhatextentthesephysicalconditionswereUnforeseeable,and(ii)themattersdescribedinsub-
paragraphs (a)and(b) aboverelatedtothisextent. 

 
4.12.6 However, before additional Cost is finally agreed or determined under sub-paragraph (ii), the Site 

engineermay also review whether other physical conditions in similar parts of the Works (if any) were 
morefavorablethancouldreasonablyhavebeenforeseenwhentheContractorsubmittedtheTender.Ifandtothee
xtentthatthesemorefavorableconditionswereencountered,theSite 
engineermayproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5 

 

[Determinations]toagreeordeterminethereductionsinCostwhichwereduetotheseconditions,whichmay be 
included (as deductions) in the Contract Price and Payment Certificates. However, the net effectof all 
adjustments under sub-paragraph (b) and all these reductions, for all the physical 
conditionsencounteredinsimilarpartsoftheWorks,shallnotresultinanetreductionin theContractPrice. 

 
4.12.7 TheSite 

engineershalltakeaccountofanyevidenceofthephysicalconditionsforeseenbytheContractorwhensubmittin
gtheTender,whichshallbemadeavailablebytheContractor,butshallnotbeboundbytheContractor'sinterpreta
tionofanysuchevidence. 

 

4.13 RightsofWayandFacilities 
 

Unless otherwise specified in the Contract the Procuring Entity shall provide effective access to 
andpossession of the Site including special and/or temporary rights-of-way which are necessary for 
theWorks.TheContractorshallobtain,athisriskandcost,anyadditionalrightsofwayorfacilitiesoutsidetheSite
whichhemayrequireforthepurposes oftheWorks. 

 

 

4.14 AvoidanceofInterference 

 
4.14.1 TheContractorshallnotinterfereunnecessarilyorimproperly with: 

a) Theconvenience ofthepublic,or 

b) Theaccesstoanduseandoccupationofallroadsandfootpaths,irrespectiveofwhethertheyarepublicorinth
e possessionoftheProcuring Entityorofothers. 

 
4.14.2 The Contractor shall indemnify and hold the Procuring Entity harmless against and from all 

damages,lossesandexpenses(includinglegalfeesandexpenses)resultingfromanysuchunnecessaryorimprop
erinterference. 

 

4.15 AccessRoute 

 
4.15.1 TheContractorshallbedeemedtohavebeensatisfiedastothesuitabilityandavailabilityofaccessroutesto the 

Site at Base Date. The Contractor shall use reasonable efforts to prevent any road or bridge frombeing 
damaged by the Contractor's traffic or by the Contractor's Personnel. These efforts shall 
includetheproperuseofappropriatevehicles androutes. 

 
4.15.2 ExceptasotherwisestatedintheseConditions: 
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a) The Contractor shall (as be tween the Parties) be responsible for any maintenance which 
mayberequiredforhisuseofaccess routes; 

b) the Contractor shall provide all necessary signs or directions along access routes, and 
shallobtainanypermissionwhichmayberequiredfromtherelevantauthoritiesforhisuseofroutes,sig
nsanddirections; 

c) the Procuring Entity shall not be responsible for any claims which may arise from the use 
orotherwiseofanyaccessroute; 

d) theProcuringEntitydoesnotguaranteethesuitabilityoravailabilityofparticularaccessroutes;and 

e) Costsduetonon-suitabilityornon-
availability,fortheuserequiredbytheContractor,ofaccessroutesshall beborne bytheContractor. 

 

4.16 Transportof Goods 

 
UnlessotherwisestatedintheSpecialConditions: 

a) the Contractor shall give the Site engineer not less than 21 days' notice of the date on which 
anyPlantoramajoritemofotherGoodswillbedeliveredtotheSite; 

b) the Contractor shall be responsible for packing, loading, transporting, receiving, 
unloading,storingandprotectingallGoodsandotherthingsrequiredfortheWorks;and 

c) the Contractor shall indemnify and hold the Procuring Entity harmless against and from 
alldamages, losses and expenses (including legal fees and expenses) resulting from 
thetransportofGoodsandshall negotiateandpayallclaimsarisingfromtheirtransport. 

 

4.17 Contractor'sEquipment 

 

The Contractor shall be responsible for all Contractor's Equipment. When brought on to the 
Site,Contractor's Equipment shall be deemed to be exclusively intended for the execution of the 
Works.The Contractor shall not remove from the Site any major items of Contractor's Equipment 
withoutthe consent of the Engineer. However, consent shall not be required for vehicles transporting 
GoodsorContractor's Personneloff Site. 

 

4.18 ProtectionoftheEnvironment 

 
4.18.1 Thecontractorshallcomplywiththeapplicableenvironmentallaws,regulationsandpolicies. 

 
4.18.2 The Contractor shall take all reasonable steps to protect the environment (both on and off the 

Site)and to limit damage and nuisance to people and property resulting from pollution, noise and 
otherresultsofhisoperations. 

 

4.18.3 The Contractors hall ensure that emissions, surfaced is charges and effluent from the 
Contractor'sactivitiesshallnotexceed thevaluesstatedin theSpecificationorprescribed by 
applicableLaws. 

 

4.19 Electricity,WaterandGas 

 
4.19.1 TheContractorshall,exceptasstatedbelow,beresponsiblefortheprovisionofallpower,waterandotherserv

iceshemayrequireforhisconstructionactivitiesandtotheextentdefinedintheSpecifications,forthetests. 

 
4.19.2 The Contractor shall be entitled to use for the purposes of the Works such supplies of 

electricity,water,gas,andotherservicesasmaybeavailableontheSiteandofwhichdetailsandpricesaregive
nin the Specifications. The Contractor shall, at his risk and cost, provide any apparatus necessary 
forhisuseoftheseservicesandformeasuringthequantities consumed. 

 

4.19.3 Thequantitiesconsumedandtheamountsdue(attheseprices)forsuchservicesshallbeagreedor 
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determinedbytheSite engineerinaccordancewithSub-Clause2.5[ProcuringEntity'sClaims]andSub-
Clause3.5[Determinations].TheContractorshallpay theseamountstotheProcuringEntity. 

 

4.20 ProcuringEntity'sEquipmentandFree-IssueMaterials 

 
4.20.1 TheProcuringEntityshallmaketheProcuringEntity'sEquipment(ifany)availablefortheuseoftheContract

or in the execution of the Works in accordance with the details, arrangements and 
pricesstatedintheSpecification.UnlessotherwisestatedintheSpecification: 

a) TheProcuring EntityshallberesponsiblefortheProcuringEntity'sEquipment,exceptthat 

b) theContractorshallberesponsibleforeachitemofProcuringEntity'sEquipmentwhilstanyoftheCont
ractor'sPersonnelisoperatingit,drivingit,directingitorinpossessionorcontrolofit. 

 
4.20.1 Theappropriatequantitiesandtheamountsdue(atsuchstatedprices)fortheuseofProcuringEntity'sEquipme

nt shall be agreed or determined by the Site engineer in accordance withSub-Clause 2.5[Procuring 
Entity's Claims] and Sub-Clause3.5 [Determinations]. The Contractor shall pay theseamounts 
totheProcuringEntity. 

 
4.20.2 The Procuring Entity shall supply, free of charge, the “free-issue materials” (if any) in 

accordancewith the details stated in the Specification. The Procuring Entity shall, at his risk and 
cost, providethese materials at the time and place specified in the Contract. The Contractor shall 
then visuallyinspectthemandshallpromptlygivenoticetotheSite 
engineerofanyshortage,defectordefaultinthesematerials.UnlessotherwiseagreedbybothParties,theProc
uringEntityshallimmediatelyrectifythenotifiedshortage,defectordefault. 

 
4.20.3 Afterthisvisualinspection,thefree-issuematerialsshallcomeunderthecare,custodyandcontrolofthe 

Contractor. The Contractor's obligations of inspection, care, custody and control shall not relievethe 
Procuring Entity of liability for any shortage, defect or default not apparent from a visualinspection. 

 

4.21 ProgressReports 

 
4.21.1 Unless otherwise stated in the Special Conditions, monthly progress reports shall be prepared by 
theContractor and submitted to the Site engineer in six copies. The first report shall cover the period up to the end 
of thefirst calendar month following the Commencement Date. Reports shall be submitted monthly thereafter, 
eachwithin7daysafterthelastdayoftheperiodtowhichitrelates. 

 
4.21.2 Reporting shall continue until the Contractor has completed all work which is known to be outstanding 
atthecompletiondatestatedintheTaking-OverCertificatefortheWorks.Eachreportshallinclude: 

a) charts anddetaileddescriptions of progress,includingeachstage of design(if any), 
Contractor'sDocuments,procurement,manufacture,deliverytoSite,construction,erectionandtesting;andinc
ludingthesestagesforworkbyeachnominatedSubcontractor(asdefinedinClause5[NominatedSubcontracto
rs]), 

b) photographsshowingthestatusofmanufactureand ofprogresson theSite; 

c) forthemanufactureofeachmainitemofPlantandMaterials,thenameofthemanufacturer,manufacturelocation,
percentageprogress,andtheactual orexpecteddatesof: 

i) commencementofmanufacture, 

ii) Contractor'sinspections, 

iii) tests,and 

iv) shipmentand arrivalattheSite; 

d) thedetailsdescribedinSub-Clause6.10[RecordsofContractor'sPersonnelandEquipment]; 

e) copiesofqualityassurancedocuments,testresultsandcertificatesofMaterials; 
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f) listofnoticesgivenunderSub-Clause2.5[ProcuringEntity'sClaims]andnoticesgivenunderSub-
Clause20.1[Contractor'sClaims]; 

g) safetystatistics,includingdetailsofanyhazardousincidentsandactivitiesrelatingtoenvironmental 
aspects andpublicrelations; and 

h) comparison so factual and planned progress, with details of any events or circumstances 
whichmayjeopardizethecompletioninaccordancewiththeContract,andthemeasuresbeing(ortobe)ad
optedtoovercome delays. 

 

4.22 Security oftheSite 

 
UnlessotherwisestatedintheSpecialConditions: 

a) TheContractorshallberesponsibleforkeepingunauthorized personsofftheSite,and 

b) authorizedpersonsshallbelimitedtotheContractor'sPersonnelandtheProcuringEntity'sPersonnel;and to 
any other personnel notified to the Contractor, by the Procuring Entity or the Engineer, 
asauthorizedpersonnel oftheProcuring Entity'sothercontractorsontheSite. 

 

4.23 Contractor'sOperationsonSite 

 
4.23.1 TheContractorshallconfinehisoperationstotheSite,andtoanyadditionalareaswhichmaybeobtainedbytheCo
ntractorandagreedbytheSite 
engineerasadditionalworkingareas.TheContractorshalltakeallnecessaryprecautionstokeepContractor'sEquipment
andContractor'sPersonnelwithintheSiteandthese additionalareas,andtokeepthemoff adjacentland. 

 
4.23.2 During the execution of the Works, the Contractor shall keepthe Site free fromall 
unnecessaryobstruction and shall store or dispose of any Contractor's Equipment or surplus materials. The 
Contractor 
shallclearawayandremovefromtheSiteanywreckage,rubbishandTemporaryWorkswhicharenolongerrequired. 

 

4.23.3 Upon the issue of a Taking-Over Certificate, the Contractor shall clear away and remove, from that 
partof the Site and Works to which the Taking-Over Certificate refers, all Contractor's Equipment, surplus 
material,wreckage,rubbishandTemporaryWorks.TheContractorshallleavethatpartoftheSiteandtheWorksinacleana
nd safe condition. However, the Contractor may retain on Site, during the Defects Notification Period, 
suchGoodsasare requiredfortheContractor tofulfilobligationsundertheContract. 

 
4.24 Fossils 

 
4.24.1 Allfossils,coins,articlesofvalueorantiquity,andstructuresandotherremainsoritemsofgeologicalor 

archaeological interest found on the Site shall be placed under the care and authority of 
theProcuring Entity. The Contractor shall take reasonable precautions to prevent Contractor's 
Personnelorotherpersonsfromremovingordamaging anyofthese findings. 

 
4.24.2 The Contractor shall, upon discovery of any such finding, promptly give notice to the Engineer, 

whoshall issue instructions for dealing with it. If the Contractor suffers delay and/or incurs Cost 
fromcomplying with the instructions, the Contractor shall give a further notice to the Site engineer 
and shallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause20.1[Contractor'sClaims]to: 

a) anextensionoftimefor anysuchdelay,ifcompletionisor willbe delayed,underSub-Clause 
8.4[ExtensionofTimeforCompletion],and 

b) paymentofanysuchCost,whichshallbeincluded intheContractPrice. 
After receiving this further notice, the Site engineer shall proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 
3.5[Determinations]toagreeordeterminethesematters. 

5. NOMINATEDSUBCONTRACTORS 
 

1.15 Definitionof“nominatedSubcontractor.” 

InthisContract,“nominatedSubcontractor”meansaSubcontractor: 
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a) WhoisnominatedbytheProcuringEntity,or 

b) ContractorhasnominatedasaSubcontractorsubjecttoSub-Clause5.2[ObjectiontoNotification]. 
 

1.16 ObjectiontoNomination 

 
The Contractor shall not be under any obligation to employ a nominated Subcontractor against whom 
theContractorraisesreasonableobjectionbynoticetotheProcuringEntityassoonaspracticable,withsupportingpartic
ulars.Anobjectionshallbedeemedreasonableifitarisesfrom(amongotherthings)anyofthefollowingmatters, unless 
the Procuring Entity agrees in writing to indemnify the Contractor against and from theconsequences 
ofthematter: 

a) therearereasonstobelievethattheSubcontractordoesnothavesufficientcompetence,resourcesorfinancial 
strength; 

b) thenominatedSubcontractordoesnotaccepttoindemnifytheContractoragainstandfromanynegligenceormi
suseofGoodsbythenominatedSubcontractor,hisagentsandemployees;or 

c) thenominatedSubcontractordoesnotaccepttoenterintoasubcontractwhichspecifiesthat,forthesubcontracte
dwork(includingdesign,ifany),thenominatedSubcontractorshall: 

i) undertake to the Contractor such obligations and liabilities as will enable the Contractor 
todischargehisobligationsandliabilitiesunder theContract; 

ii) indemnify the Contractor against and from all obligations and liabilities arising under or 
inconnection with the Contract and from the consequences of any failure by the Subcontractor 
toperformtheseobligationsortofulfiltheseliabilities,and 

iii) be paid only if and when the Contractor has received from the Procuring Entity payments 
forsumsdueundertheSubcontractreferredtounderSub-
Clause5.3[PaymenttonominatedSubcontractors]. 

 

1.17 PaymentstonominatedSubcontractors 
TheContractorshallpaytothenominatedSubcontractortheamountsshownonthenominatedSubcontractor'sin
voicesapprovedbytheContractorwhichtheSite engineercertifiestobedueinaccordancewith the subcontract. 
These amounts plus other charges shall be included in the Contract Price inaccordance with sub-
paragraph (b) of Sub-Clause 13.5 [Provisional Sums], except as stated in Sub-Clause5.4[Evidence 
ofPayments]. 

 

1.18 EvidenceofPayments 

 
1.18.1 Before issuing a Payment Certificate which includes an amount payable to a nominated 

Subcontractor,theSite 
engineermayrequesttheContractortosupplyreasonableevidencethatthenominatedSubcontractorhasreceive
dallamountsdueinaccordancewithpreviousPaymentCertificates,lessapplicabledeductionsforretentionorot
herwise.UnlesstheContractor: 

 

(a) Submitsthisreasonableevidenceto theEngineer,or 
(b) i)   Satisfies the Site engineer in writing that the Contractor is reasonably entitled to withhold or 

refusetopaytheseamounts,and 
ii)  Submits to the Site engineer reasonable evidence that the nominated Subcontractor has 
beennotified of the Contractor's entitlement, then the Procuring Entity may (at his sole discretion) 
pay,directtothenominatedSubcontractor,partorallofsuchamountspreviouslycertified(lessapplicablede
ductions) as are due to the nominated Subcontractor and for which the Contractor has failed 
tosubmittheevidencedescribedinsub-paragraphs(a)or(b)above.TheContractorshallthenrepay,tothe 
Procuring Entity, the amount which the nominated Subcontractor was directly paid by 
theProcuringEntity. 

 
 

6. STAFFANDLABOR 
 

1.19 EngagementofStaffandLabor 
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ExceptasotherwisestatedintheSpecification,theContractorshallmakearrangementsfortheengagementofalls
taffandlabor,localorotherwise,andfortheirpayment,feeding,transport,and,whenappropriate, housing. The 
Contractor is encouraged, to the extent practicable and reasonable, to employstaffand laborwith 
appropriatequalificationsandexperiencefromsourceswithinKenya. 

 

1.20 RatesofWagesandConditionsofLabor 
 

1.20.1 TheContractorshallpayratesofwages,andobserveconditionsoflabor,whicharenotlowerthanthoseestablishe
d for the trade or industry where the work is carried out. If no established rates or conditionsare 
applicable, the Contractor shall pay rates of wages and observe conditions which are not lower thanthe 
general level of wages and conditions observed locally by Procuring Entity's whose trade or 
industryissimilar tothat oftheContractor. 

 

1.20.2 TheContractorshallinformtheContractor'sPersonnelabouttheirliabilitytopaypersonalincometaxesin 
Kenya in respect of such of their salaries, wages, allowances and any benefits as are subject to taxunder 
the Laws of Kenya for the time being in force, and the Contractor shall perform such duties 
inregardtosuchdeductionsthereofasmaybeimposedonhimbysuchLaws. 

 

1.21 PersonsintheServiceofProcuringEntity 

 

TheContractorshallnotrecruit,orattempttorecruit,staffandlabourfromamongsttheProcuringEntity'sPersonn
el. 

 

1.22 LaborLaws 
 

The Contractor shall comply with all the relevant labour Laws applicable to the Contractor's 
Personnel,includingLawsrelatingtotheiremployment,employmentofchildren,health,safety,welfare,immig
ration and emigration, and shall allow them all their legal rights. The Contractor shall require 
hisemployeestoobeyallapplicableLaws,includingthoseconcerningsafetyatwork. 

 

1.23 WorkingHours 

 
NoworkshallbecarriedoutontheSiteonlocallyrecognizeddaysofrest,oroutsidethenormalworkinghoursstatedint
he Special ConditionsofContract,unless: 
a) OtherwisestatedintheContract, 
b) TheSite engineergivesconsent, or 
c) The work is unavoidable, or necessary for the protection of life or property or for the safety of 

theWorks,inwhichcasetheContractorshallimmediatelyadvisetheEngineer,providedthatworkdoneouts
idethenormal workinghoursshallbeconsideredandpaidforasovertime. 

 

1.24 FacilitiesforStaffandLabor 
 

Except as otherwise stated in the Specification, the Contractor shall provide and maintain all 
necessaryaccommodation and welfare facilities on site for the Contractor's Personnel. The Contractor 
shall 
alsoprovidefacilitiesfortheProcuringEntity'sPersonnelasstatedintheSpecifications.TheContractorshallnot 
permit any of the Contractor's Personnel to maintain any temporary or permanent living 
quarterswithinthestructuresformingpartof thePermanentWorks. 

 

1.25 HealthandSafety 
 

1.25.1 The Contractor shall at all times take all reasonable precautions to maintain the health and safety of 
theContractor's Personnel. In collaboration with localhealth authorities, the Contractor shall ensure 
thatmedical staff, first aid facilities, sick bay and ambulance service are available at all times at the Site 
andat any accommodation for Contractor's and Procuring Entity's Personnel, and that suitable 
arrangementsaremadeforallnecessarywelfareandhygienerequirementsandforthepreventionofepidemics. 

 

1.25.2 TheContractorshallappointanaccidentpreventionofficerattheSite,responsibleformaintainingsafety 
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and protection against accidents. This person shall be qualified for this responsibility and shall have 
theauthoritytoissueinstructionsandtakeprotectivemeasurestopreventaccidents.Throughouttheexecutionof
theWorks,theContractorshallprovidewhateverisrequired 
bythispersontoexercisethisresponsibilityandauthority. 

 

1.25.3 TheContractorshallsend,totheEngineer,detailsofanyaccidentassoonaspracticableafteritsoccurrence. The 
Contractor shall maintain records and make reports concerning health, safety 
andwelfareofpersons,anddamagetoproperty,astheSite engineer mayreasonablyrequire. 

 

1.25.4 The Contractor shall conduct an awareness programme on HIV and other sexually transmitted 
diseasesvia an approved service provider and shall undertake such other measures taken to reduce the 
risk of thetransfer of these diseases between and among the Contractor's Personnel and the local 
community, topromoteearlydiagnosis andtoassistaffectedindividuals. 

 

1.26 Contractor'sSuperintendence 
 

1.26.1 Throughout the execution of the Works, and as long thereafter as is necessary to fulfil the 
Contractor'sobligations, the Contractor shall provide all necessary superintendence to plan, arrange, 
direct, manage,inspectandtestthe work. 

 

1.26.2 Superintendence shall be given by a sufficient number of persons having adequate knowledge of 
thelanguage for communications (defined in Sub-Clause 1.4 [Law and Language]) and of the operations 
tobe carried out (including the methods and techniques required, the hazards likely to be encountered 
andmethodsofpreventingaccidents), forthesatisfactoryandsafeexecutionoftheWorks. 

 

1.27 Contractor'sPersonnel 

 

1.27.1 The Contractor's Personnel shall be appropriately qualified, skilled and experienced in their 
respectivetrades or occupations. The Contractors Key personnel shall be named in the Special 
Conditions ofContract. The Site engineer may require the Contractor to remove (or cause to be 
removed) any personemployedontheSiteorWorks,includingtheContractor'sRepresentativeifapplicable, 
who: 

a) Persistsin any misconductorlack ofcare, 

b) Carriesoutdutiesincompetently ornegligently, 

c) failstoconformwithanyprovisionsoftheContract, 

d) persistsinanyconductwhichisprejudicialtosafety,health,ortheprotectionoftheenvironment,or 

e) basedonreasonableevidence,isdeterminedtohaveengagedinFraudandCorruptionduringtheexecution
ofthe Works. 

 

1.27.2 Ifappropriate,theContractorshallthenappoint(orcausetobeappointed)asuitablereplacementperson. 
 

1.28 RecordsofContractor'sPersonneland Equipment 

 

The Contractor shall submit, to the Engineer, details showing the number of each class of 
Contractor'sPersonnelandofeachtypeofContractor'sEquipmentontheSite.Detailsshallbesubmittedeachcale
ndarmonth, in a form approved by the Engineer, until the Contractor has completed all work which is 
knownto beoutstandingatthecompletion datestatedintheTaking-OverCertificatefortheWorks. 

 

1.29 DisorderlyConduct 
 

The Contractor shall at all times take all reasonable precautions to prevent any unlawful, riotous 
ordisorderly conduct by or amongst the Contractor's Personnel, and to preserve peace and protection 
ofpersonsandpropertyonandnear theSite. 

1.30 Foreign Personnel 
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1.30.1 The Contractor shall not employ foreign personnel unless the contractor demonstrates that there are 
noKenyans withthe requiredskills. 

 

1.30.2 The Contractor shall be responsible for the return of any foreign personnel to the place where they 
wererecruitedortotheirdomicile. IntheeventofthedeathinKenyaofanyofthesepersonnelormembersoftheir 
families, the Contractor shall similarly be responsible for making the appropriate arrangements 
fortheirreturnor burial. 

 

1.31 SupplyofWater 

 

TheContractorshall,havingregardtolocalconditions,provideontheSiteanadequatesupplyofdrinkingandothe
rwaterfor theuseoftheContractor's Personnel. 

 

1.32 MeasuresagainstInsectand PestNuisance 

 

The Contractor shall a tall times take the necessary precautions to protect the Contractor's 
Personnelemployed on the Site from insect and pest nuisance, and to reduce the danger to their health. 
TheContractorshallcomplywithalltheregulationsofthelocalhealthauthorities,includinguse ofappropriate 
insecticide. 

 

1.33 AlcoholicLiquororDrugs 
 

TheContractorshallnot,otherwisethaninaccordancewiththeLawsofKenya,onsite,import,sell,give,barter or 
otherwise dispose of any alcoholic liquor or drugs, or permit or allow importation, sale, 
gift,barterordisposalthereofbyContractor'sPersonnel. 

 

 

1.34 ProhibitionofForcedorCompulsoryLabour 
 

The Contractor shall not employ forced labor, which consists of any work or service, not 
voluntarilyperformed, that is exacted from an individual under threat of force or penalty, and includes 
any kind ofinvoluntary or compulsory labor, such as indentured labor, bonded labor or similar labor-
contractingarrangements. 

 

1.35 ProhibitionofHarmfulChild Labor 
 

The Contractor shall not employ children in a manner that is economically exploitative, or is likely to 
behazardous, or to interfere with, the child's education, or to be harmful to the child's health or 
physical,mental,spiritual,moral,orsocialdevelopment.WheretherelevantlabourlawsofKenyahaveprovisio
nsfor employment of minors, the Contractor shall follow those laws applicable to the Contractor. 
Childrenbelowtheage of18yearsshallnotbeemployedindangerous work. 

 

1.36 EmploymentRecordsofWorkers 
 

The Contractor shall keep complete and accurate records of the employment of labour at the Site. 
Therecordsshallincludethenames,ages,genders,hoursworkedandwagespaidtoallworkers.Theserecordsshal
l be summarized on a monthly basis and submitted to the Engineer. These records shall be 
includedinthedetailstobesubmittedbytheContractorunderSub-
Clause6.10[RecordsofContractor'sPersonnelandEquipment]. 

 

1.37 Workers'Organizations 

 
The Contractor shall comply with the relevant labor laws that recognize workers' rights to form and 
tojoinworkers' organizationsoftheirchoosingwithoutinterference. 

 

1.38 Non-DiscriminationandEqualOpportunity 
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TheContractorshallbasethelabouremploymentontheprincipleofequalopportunityandfairtreatmentand 
shall not discriminate with respect to aspects of the employment relationship, including recruitmentand 
hiring, compensation (including wages and benefits), working conditions and terms of 
employment,accesstotraining, promotion,terminationofemploymentorretirement,anddiscipline. 

 
7. PLANT,MATERIALSANDWORKMANSHIP 

1.39 MannerofExecution 

 

TheContractorshallcarryoutthemanufacture/assembleofplant,theproductionandmanufactureofMaterials, 
andallother executionof theWorks: 

a) Inthemanner(ifany)specified intheContract, 

b) inaproperworkmanlikeandcarefulmanner,inaccordancewithrecognized goodpractice,and 

c) withproperlyequippedfacilitiesandnon-
hazardousMaterials,exceptasotherwisespecifiedintheContract. 

1.40 Samples 
 

TheContractorshallsubmitthefollowingsamplesofMaterials,andrelevantinformation,totheSite 
engineerforconsent prior tousingtheMaterial sinorfortheWorks: 

a) manufacturer'sstandardsamplesofMaterialsandsamplesspecifiedintheContract,allattheContractor'sc
ost,and 

b) additionalsamplesinstructedbytheSite engineerasaVariation. 
 

Eachsampleshallbelabeled asto originandintendeduseintheWorks. 
 

1.41 Inspection 
 

1.41.1 TheProcuringEntity'sPersonnelshallatallreasonabletimes: 

a) Have full access to all parts of the Site and to all places from which natural Materials are 
beingobtained, and 

b) during production, manufacture and construction (at the Site and elsewhere), be entitled 
toexamine, inspect, measure and test the materials and workmanship, and to check the progress 
ofmanufactureofPlant andproductionandmanufacture ofMaterials. 

 

1.41.2 The Contractor shall give the Procuring Entity's Personnel full opportunity to carry out these 
activities,including providing access, facilities, permissions and safety equipment. No such activity 
shall relievetheContractorfromanyobligationorresponsibility. 

 

1.41.3 The Contractor shall give notice to the Site engineer whenever any work is ready and before it is 
coveredup, put out of sight, or packaged for storage or transport. The Site engineer shall then either 
carry out 
theexamination,inspection,measurementortestingwithoutunreasonabledelay,orpromptlygivenoticetothe 
Contractor that the Site engineer does not require to do so. If the Contractor fails to give the notice, 
heshall, if and when required by the Engineer, uncover the work and there after reinstate and make 
good,allattheContractor'scost. 

 

1.42 Testing 
 

1.42.1 ThisSub-ClauseshallapplytoalltestsspecifiedintheContract. 
 

1.42.2 Except as otherwise specified in the Contract, the Contractor shall provide all apparatus, 
assistance,documentsandotherinformation,electricity,equipment,fuel,consumables,instruments,labor,m
aterials, and suitably qualified and experienced staff, as are necessary to carry out the specified 
testsefficiently. The Contractor shall agree, with the Engineer, the time and place for the specified 
testing ofanyPlant,Materialsandother partsof theWorks. 

 

1.42.3 TheSite engineermay,underClause13[VariationsandAdjustments],varythelocationordetailsof 
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specified tests, or instruct the Contractor to carry out additional tests. If these varied or additional 
testsshow that the tested Plant, Materials or workmanship is not in accordance with the Contract, the 
cost ofcarrying out this Variation shall be borne by the Contractor, not withstanding other provisions of 
theContract. 

 

1.42.4 TheSite engineershallgivetheContractornotlessthan24hours'noticeoftheSite 
engineerintentiontoattendthe tests. If the Site engineer does not attend at the time and place agreed, the 
Contractor may proceed withthe tests, unless otherwise instructed by the Engineer, and the tests shall 
then be deemed to have beenmadeintheSite engineerpresence. 

 
1.42.5 If the Contractor suffers delay and/ or incurs Cost from complying with these instructions or as a 

resultofadelayforwhichtheProcuringEntityisresponsible,theContractorshallgivenoticetotheSite 
engineerandshallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause20.1[Contractor's Claims]to: 

a) an extension of time for any such delay, if completion is or will be delayed, under Sub-Clause 
8.4[ExtensionofTimeforCompletion],and 

b) paymentofany suchCost-plusprofit,whichshallbeincluded intheContractPrice. 
 

1.42.6 Afterreceivingthisnotice,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5[Determinations] 
toagreeordeterminethesematters. 

 

1.42.7 The Contractor shall promptly forward to the Site engineer duly certified reports of the tests. Whenthe 
specified tests have beenpassed, the Site engineer shall endorse the Contractor's test certificate, or 
issuea certificate to him, to that effect. If the Site engineer has not attended the tests, he shall be 
deemed to haveacceptedthereadingsasaccurate. 

 

1.43 Rejection 
 

1.43.1 If,asaresultofanexamination,inspection,measurementortesting,anyPlant,Materialsorworkmanship is 
found to be defective or otherwise not in accordance with the Contract, the Site engineermay reject the 
Plant, Materials or workmanship by giving notice to the Contractor, with reasons. 
TheContractorshallthenpromptlymakegoodthedefectandensurethattherejecteditemcomplieswiththeCont
ract. 

 

1.43.2 If the Site engineer requires this Plant, Materials or workmanship to be retested, the tests shall be 
repeatedunder the same terms and conditions. If the rejection and retesting cause the Procuring Entity 
to incuradditional costs, the Contractor shall subject to Sub-Clause 2.5 [Procuring Entity's Claims] pay 
thesecoststotheProcuringEntity. 

 

1.44 RemedialWork 
 

1.44.1 Notwithstandinganyprevioustestorcertification,theSite engineermayinstructtheContractorto: 
a) RemovefromtheSiteandreplaceanyPlantorMaterialswhichisnotinaccordancewiththeContract, 

b) removeand re-executeanyotherworkwhichisnotin accordancewiththeContract,and 
c) executeanyworkwhichisurgentlyrequiredforthesafetyoftheWorks,whetherbecauseofanaccident,un

foreseenableeventorotherwise. 

 
1.44.2 The Contractor shall comply with the instruction within a reasonable time, which shall be the time 

(ifany)specifiedintheinstruction,orimmediatelyifurgencyisspecified undersub-paragraph(c). 
 

1.44.3 IftheContractorfailstocomplywiththeinstruction,theProcuringEntityshallbeentitledtoemployandpayother
personstocarryoutthework.ExcepttotheextentthattheContractorwouldhavebeenentitledto payment for the 
work, the Contractor shall subject to Sub-Clause 2.5 [Procuring Entity's Claims] 
paytotheProcuringEntityallcostsarisingfromthisfailure. 

 

1.44.4 Ifthecontractorrepeatedlydeliversdefectivework,theProcuringEntitymayconsiderterminationin 
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accordancewith Clause15. 
 

1.45 OwnershipofPlantandMaterials 
 

ExceptasotherwiseprovidedintheContract,eachitemofPlantandMaterialsshallbecomethepropertyof the 
Procuring Entity at whichever is the earlier of the following times, free from liens and 
otherencumbrances: 

a) WhenitisincorporateintheWorks; 

b) whentheContractorispaidthecorrespondingvalueofthePlantandMaterialsunderSub-Clause 
8.10[PaymentforPlantandMaterialsin EventofSuspension]. 

 

1.46 Royalties 
 

Unless otherwise stated in the Specification, the Contractor shall pay all royalties, rents and 

otherpaymentsfor: 

a) NaturalmaterialsobtainedfromoutsidetheSite,and 

b) thedisposal of material from demolitions and excavations and of other surplus material 
(whethernatural orman-made), except to the extent that disposal are as within the Site are specified 
in theContract. 

 
8. COMMENCEMENT,DELAYSANDSUSPENSION 

 

1.47 CommencementofWorks 

 

1.47.1 Except as otherwise specified in the Special Conditions of Contract, the Commencement Date shall 
bethedateatwhichthefollowingprecedentconditionshaveallbeenfulfilledandtheSite 
engineernotificationrecording the agreement of both Parties on such fulfilment and instructing to 
commence the Work isreceivedbytheContractor: 

a) Signature of the Contract Agreement by both Parties, and if required, approval of the Contract 
byrelevantauthoritiesofKenya; 

b) exceptifotherwisespecifiedintheSpecialConditionsof Contract,effectiveaccesstoandpossession of 
the Site given to the Contractor together with such permission(s) under (a) of Sub-
Clause1.13[Compliance withLaws]asrequiredforthecommencement oftheWorks. 

c) Receipt by the Contractor of the Advance Payment under Sub-Clause 14.2 [Advance 
Payment]providedthatthecorrespondingbankguaranteehasbeendeliveredbytheContractor. 

 

1.47.2 If the said Site engineer instruction is not received by the Contractor within 180 days from his receipt of 
theLetter of Acceptance, the Contractor shall be entitled to terminate the Contract under Sub-Clause1 
6.2[TerminationbyContractor]. 

 

1.47.3 TheContractorshallcommencetheexecutionoftheWorksassoonasisreasonablypracticableaftertheCommen
cementDateandshallthenproceedwiththeWorkswithdueexpeditionandwithoutdelay. 

 

1.48 TimeforCompletion 

 

The Contractor shall complete the whole of the Works, and each Section (if any), within the Time 
forCompletionfortheWorksorSection(asthecasemaybe), including: 

a) AchievingthepassingoftheTestsonCompletion,and 

b) completingallworkwhich isstatedintheContractasbeingrequired 
fortheWorksorSectiontobeconsideredtobecompletedforthepurposesoftaking-overunderSub-
Clause10.1 [TakingOveroftheWorksandSections]. 

 

1.49 Programme 
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1.49.1 The Contractor shall submit a detailed time programme to the Site engineer within1 4 days after 
receivingthe notice under Sub-Clause 8.1 [Commencement of Works]. The Contractor shall also submit 
a 
revisedprogrammewheneverthepreviousprogrammeisinconsistentwithactualprogressorwiththeContracto
r'sobligations.Eachprogrammeshallinclude: 

a) The order in which the Contractor intends to carry out the Works, including the anticipated 
timingof each stage of design (if any), Contractor's Documents, procurement, manufacture of 
Plant,deliverytoSite,construction,erectionandtesting, 

b) eachofthesestagesforworkbyeachnominatedSubcontractor(asdefinedinClause5[NominatedSubcont
ractors]), 

c) thesequenceandtimingofinspectionsandtestsspecifiedin theContract, and 

d) asupportingreportwhichincludes: 

 
i. ageneraldescriptionofthemethodswhichtheContractorintendstoadopt,andofthemajorstages,intheexecution

oftheWorks,and 

ii. detailsshowingtheContractor'sreasonableestimateofthenumberofeachclassofContractor'sPersonneland 
ofeachtypeofContractor'sEquipment,requiredontheSiteforeachmajorstage. 

 
8.3.2 Unless the Engineer, within 14 days after receiving a programme, gives notice to the Contractor 

statingtheextenttowhichitdoesnotcomplywiththeContract,theContractorshallproceedinaccordancewithth
eprogramme,subjecttohisotherobligationsundertheContract.TheProcuringEntity'sPersonnelshallbeentitle
dtorelyupontheprogramme whenplanningtheiractivities. 

 

8.3.3 TheContractorshallpromptlygivenoticetotheSite engineerofspecificprobablefutureeventsorcircumstances 
which may adversely affect the work, increase the Contract Price or delay the executionoftheWorks. 

 
8.3.4 If,atanytime,theSite 

engineergivesnoticetotheContractorthataprogrammefails(totheextentstated)tocomply with the 
Contractor to be consistent with actual progress and the Contractor's stated 
intentions,theContractorshallsubmitarevisedprogrammetotheSite engineerin accordancewiththisSub-
Clause. 

 

8.4 ExtensionofTimeforCompletion 

 

8.4.1 The Contractor shall be entitled subject to Sub-Clause 20.1 [Contractor's Claims] to an extension of 
theTime for Completion if and to the extent that completion for the purposes of Sub-Clause 10.1 
[TakingOveroftheWorksandSections]isorwillbedelayedbyanyofthefollowingcauses: 

a) aVariation(unlessanadjustmenttotheTimeforCompletionhasbeenagreedunderSub-Clause 
13.3[VariationProcedure])orothersubstantialchangeinthequantityofanitemofworkincludedintheCon
tract, 

b) acauseofdelaygivinganentitlementtoextensionoftimeunderaSub-ClauseoftheseConditions, 

c) exceptionallyadverseclimaticconditions, 

d) UnforeseeableshortagesintheavailabilityofpersonnelorGoodscausedbyepidemicorgovernmentalacti
ons,or 

e) anydelay,impedimentorpreventioncausedbyorattributabletotheProcuringEntity,theProcuring 
Entity'sPersonnel,ortheProcuringEntity's othercontractors. 

 

8.4.2 IftheContractorconsidersitselftobeentitledtoanextensionoftheTimeforCompletion,theContractorshall give 
notice to the Site engineer in accordance with Sub-Clause 20.1 [Contractor's Claims]. 
WhendeterminingeachextensionoftimeunderSub-
Clause20.1,theArchitectshallreviewpreviousdeterminationsandmayincrease, but 
shallnotdecrease,thetotalextensionoftime. 

 

8.5 DelaysCausedbyAuthorities 
 

Ifthefollowingconditionsapply,namely: 
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a) TheContractorhasdiligentlyfollowedtheprocedureslaiddownbytherelevantlegallyconstitutedpublica
uthoritiesinKenya, 

b) Theseauthoritiesdelay ordisrupttheContractor'swork,and 

c) thedelayordisruptionwasUnforeseeable,thenthisdelayordisruptionwillbeconsideredasacauseofdelay
undersub-paragraph(b)ofSub-Clause8.4 [ExtensionofTimeforCompletion]. 

 

8.6 RateofProgress 
 

8.6.1 If,atanytime: 
a) ActualprogressistooslowtocompletewithintheTimeforCompletion,and/or 

b) Progresshasfallen(orwillfall)behindthecurrentprogrammeunderSub-Clause8.3[Programme],other 
than as a result of a cause listed in Sub-Clause 8.4 [Extension of Time for Completion], thenthe 
Site engineer may instruct the Contractor to submit, under Sub-Clause 8.3 [Programme], a 
revisedprogrammeandsupportingreportdescribingtherevisedmethodswhichtheContractorproposest
oadoptinordertoexpediteprogressandcompletewithintheTimeforCompletion. 

 

8.6.2 UnlesstheSite 
engineernotifiesotherwise,theContractorshalladopttheserevisedmethods,whichmayrequireincreasesinthe
workinghoursand/orinthenumbersofContractor'sPersonneland/orGoods,at the risk and cost of the 
Contractor. If these revised methods cause the Procuring Entity to incuradditional costs, the Contractor 
shall subject to notice under Sub-Clause 2.5 [Procuring Entity's 
Claims]paythesecoststotheProcuringEntity,inadditiontodelaydamages(ifany)underSub-Clause8.7below. 

 

8.6.3 Additional costs of revised methods including acceleration measures, instructed by the Site engineer 
toreduce delays resulting from causes listed under Sub-Clause 8.4 [Extension of Time for 
Completion]shallbepaidbytheProcuringEntity,withoutgenerating,however,anyotheradditionalpaymentbe
nefittotheContractor. 

 

8.7 Delay Damages 

 

8.7.1 IftheContractorfailstocomplywithSub-
Clause8.2[TimeforCompletion],theContractorshallsubjecttonoticeunderSub-
Clause2.5[ProcuringEntity'sClaims]paydelaydamagestotheProcuringEntityforthis default. These delay 
damages shall be the sum stated in the Special Conditions of Contract, whichshall be paid for 
everyday which shall elapse between the relevant Time for Completion and the datestatedinthe 

 
Taking-OverCertificate.However,thetotalamountdueunderthisSub-
Clauseshallnotexceedthemaximumamountofdelaydamages(ifany)statedintheSpecialConditionsofContract. 

 

8.7.2 These delay damages shall be the only damages due from the Contractor for such default, other than 
intheeventofterminationunderSub-
Clause15.2[TerminationbyProcuringEntity]priortocompletionoftheWorks.Thesedamagesshallnotrelievet
heContractorfromhisobligationtocompletetheWorks,orfromanyotherduties,obligationsorresponsibilities
whichhemayhaveundertheContract. 

 

8.8 SuspensionofWork 

 

8.8.1 The Site engineer may at anytime instruct the Contractor to suspend progress of part or all of the 
Works.Duringsuchsuspension, theContractorshallprotect,storeand securesuch 
partortheWorksagainstanydeterioration, lossordamage. 

 

8.8.2 The Site engineer may also notify the cause for the suspension. If and to the extent that the cause is 
notifiedandistheresponsibilityoftheContractor,thefollowingSub-Clauses8.9,8.10and8.11shallnotapply. 

 

8.9 ConsequencesofSuspension 
 

8.9.1 If the Contractor suffers delay and/or incurs Cost from complying with the Site engineer instructions 
underSub-Clause8.8[SuspensionofWork]and/or fromresumingthework,theContractorshallgivenotice 
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totheSite engineerandshallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause20.1[Contractor'sClaims]to: 

a) anextensionof time foranysuchdelay,ifcompletionis orwill be delayed,underSub-Clause 
8.4[ExtensionofTimefor Completion],and 

b) PaymentofanysuchCost,whichshallbeincludedintheContractPrice. 
 

8.9.2 Afterreceivingthisnotice,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5[Determinations] 
toagreeordetermine thesematters. 

 

8.9.3 The Contractor shall not be entitled to an extension of time for, or to payment of the Cost incurred 
in,making good the consequences of the Contractor's faulty design, workmanship or materials, or of 
theContractor'sfailuretoprotect,storeorsecureinaccordancewithSub-Clause8.8[SuspensionofWork]. 

 

8.10 PaymentforPlantandMaterialsin EventofSuspension 
 

TheContractorshallbeentitledtopaymentofthevalue(asatthedateofsuspension)ofPlantand/orMaterialswhichha
venot beendeliveredtoSite,if: 

a) TheworkonPlantordeliveryofPlantand/orMaterialshasbeensuspendedformorethan30days,and 

b) theContractorhasmarkedthe  
Plantand/orMaterialsastheProcuringEntity'spropertyinaccordancewiththe Site 
engineerinstructions. 

 

8.11 ProlongedSuspension 

 

If the suspension under Sub-Clause 8.8 [Suspension of Work] has continued for more than 84 days, 
theContractor may request the Site engineer permission to proceed. If the Site engineer does not give 
permissionwithin 30 days after being requested to do so, the Contractor may, by giving notice to the 
Engineer, treatthe suspension as an omission under Clause 13 [Variations and Adjustments] of the 
affected part of theWorks. If the suspension affects the whole of the Works, the Contractor may give 
notice of terminationunderSub-Clause16.2[TerminationbyContractor]. 

 

8.12 ResumptionofWork 
 

After the permission or instruction to proceed is given, the Contractor and the Site engineer shall 
jointlyexamine the Works and the Plant and Materials affected by the suspension. The Contractor shall 
makegoodanydeteriorationordefectinorlossoftheWorksorPlantorMaterials,whichhasoccurredduringthesu
spensionafterreceivingfromtheArchitectaninstructiontothiseffectunderClause13[VariationsandAdjustme
nts]. 

 

 

 
9. TESTSONCOMPLETION 

 

9.1 Contractor'sObligations 
 

1.49.2 TheContractorshallcarryouttheTestsonCompletioninaccordancewiththisClauseandSub-Clause 
7.4 [Testing],after providing the documents inaccordancewithsub-paragraph(d) of Sub-Clause 
4.1[Contractor'sGeneralObligations]. 

 

1.49.3 The Contractor shall give to the Site engineer not less than 21 days' notice of the date after which 
theContractorwillbereadytocarryouteachoftheTestsonCompletion.Unlessotherwiseagreed,TestsonCompl
etion shall be carried out within 14 days after this date, on such day or days as the Site engineer 
shallinstruct. 

 

1.49.4 In considering the results of the Tests on Completion, the Site engineer shall make allowances for the 
effectofanyuseoftheWorksbytheProcuringEntity on theperformanceorothercharacteristicsoftheWorks. 
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As soon as the Works, or a Section, have passed any Tests on Completion, the Contractor shall submit 
acertifiedreportoftheresultsoftheseTeststotheEngineer. 

 

1.50 DelayedTests 
 

1.50.1 If the Tests on Completion are being unduly delayed by the Procuring Entity, Sub-Clause 7.4 
[Testing](fifthparagraph)and/orSub-Clause10.3[InterferencewithTestsonCompletion]shallbeapplicable. 

 

1.50.2 If the Tests on Completion are being unduly delayed by the Contractor, the Site engineer may by 
noticerequire the Contractor to carry out the Tests within 21 days after receiving the notice. The 
ContractorshallcarryouttheTestson suchdayordayswithin 
thatperiodastheContractormayfixandofwhichheshallgivenoticetotheEngineer. 

 

1.50.3 If the Contractor fails to carryout the Tests on Completion within the period of 21 days, the 
ProcuringEntity's Personnel may proceed with the Test sat the risk and cost of the Contractor. The Tests 
onCompletionshallthenbedeemedtohavebeencarriedoutinthepresenceoftheContractorandtheresultsoftheT
estsshallbeacceptedasaccurate. 

 

1.51 Retesting ofrelated works 

 

If the Works, or a Section, fail to pass the Tests on Completion, Sub-Clause 7.5 [Rejection] shall 
apply,andtheSite 
engineerortheContractormayrequirethefailedTests,andTestsonCompletiononanyrelatedwork, 
toberepeatedunderthesame termsandconditions. 

 

1.52 FailuretoPassTestsonCompletion 

 

1.52.1 IftheWorks,oraSection,failtopasstheTestsonCompletionrepeatedunderSub-Clause9.3[Retesting], theSite 
engineershall beentitledto: 

a) OrderfurtherrepetitionofTestsonCompletionunderSub-Clause9.3;or 

b) ifthefailuredeprivestheProcuringEntityofsubstantiallythewholebenefitoftheWorksorSection,rejectth
eWorksorSection(asthe casemaybe),in whicheventtheProcuringEntityshallhavethesame remedies 
as are provided in sub-paragraph (c) of Sub-Clause1 1.4 [Failure to RemedyDefects]. 

 
 

10. PROCURINGENTITY'STAKINGOVER 
 

1.53 TakingOveroftheWorksandSections 

 

1.53.1 Except as stated in Sub-Clause 9.4 [Failure to Pass Tests on Completion], the Works shall be taken 
overby the Procuring Entity when (i) the Works have been completed in accordance with the 
Contract,including the matters described in Sub-Clause 8.2 [Time for Completion] and except as 
allowed in sub-paragraph (a) below, and (ii) a Taking-Over Certificate for the Works has been issued, or 
is deemed tohavebeenissuedinaccordancewiththisSub-Clause. 

 

1.53.2 The Contractor may apply by notice to the Site engineer for a Taking-Over Certificate not earlier than 
14days before the Works will, in the Contractor's opinion, be complete and ready for taking over. If 
theWorks are divided into Sections, the Contract or may similarly apply for a Taking-Over Certificate 
foreachSection. 

 

1.53.3 TheSite engineershall,within30daysafterreceivingtheContractor'sapplication: 
a) IssuetheTaking-

OverCertificatetotheContractor,statingthedateonwhichtheWorksorSectionwerecompletedinaccorda
ncewiththeContract,exceptforanyminoroutstandingworkanddefectswhich will not substantially 
affect the use of the Works or Section for their intended purpose 
(eitheruntilorwhilstthisworkiscompletedandthesedefectsareremedied);or 

b) rejecttheapplication,givingreasonsandspecifyingtheworkrequiredtobedonebytheContractor 
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toenabletheTaking-
OverCertificatetobeissued.TheContractorshallthencompletethisworkbeforeissuingafurther 
noticeundert hisSub-Clause. 

 

1.53.4 If the Site engineer fails either to issue the Taking-Over Certificate or to reject the Contractor's 
applicationwithin the period of 30 days, and if the Works or Section (as the case may be) are 
substantially inaccordance with the Contract, the Taking-Over Certificate shall be deemed to have been 
issued on thelastdayofthat period. 

 

1.54 TakingOverofPartsoftheWorks 
 

1.54.1 TheSite engineermay,atthesolediscretion oftheProcuring Entity,issueaTaking-
OverCertificateforanypartofthePermanentWorks. 

 

1.54.2 The Procuring Entity shall not use any part of the Works (other than as a temporary measure which 
iseither specified in the Contract or agreed by both Parties) unless and until the Site engineer has issued 
aTaking-Over Certificate for this part. However, if the Procuring Entity does use any part of the 
WorksbeforetheTaking-OverCertificateisissued: 

a) Thepartwhichisusedshallbedeemedtohavebeentakenoverasfromthedateonwhichitisused, 

b) theContractorshallceasetobeliableforthecareofsuchpartasfromthisdate,whenresponsibilityshallpass 
tothe ProcuringEntity,and 

c) ifrequestedbytheContractor,theSite engineershallissueaTaking-OverCertificateforthispart. 
 

1.54.3 After the Site engineer has issued a Taking-Over Certificate for a part of the Works, the Contractor shall 
begiven the earliest opportunity to take such steps as may be necessary to carry out any outstanding 
Testson Completion. The Contractor shall carry out these Tests on Completion as soon as practicable 
beforetheexpirydateoftherelevantDefects NotificationPeriod. 

 

1.54.4 If the Contractor incurs Cost as a result of the Procuring Entity taking over and/or using a part of 
theWorks,otherthansuchuseasisspecifiedintheContractoragreedbytheContractor,theContractorshall 
(i) give notice to the Site engineer and (ii) be entitled subject to Sub-Clause 20.1 [Contractor's Claims] 
topayment of any such accrued costs, which shall be included in the Contract Price. After receiving 
thisnotice, the Site engineer shall proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 3.5 [Determinations] to agree 
ordeterminethisaccruedcost. 

 

1.54.5 If a Taking-Over Certificate has been issued for a part of the Works (other than a Section), the 
delaydamages there after for completion of the remainder of the Works shall be reduced. Similarly, the 
delaydamagesfortheremainderoftheSection(ifany)inwhichthispartisincludedshallalsobereduced.Forany 
period of delay after the date stated in this Taking-Over Certificate, the proportional reduction 
inthesedelaydamagesshallbecalculatedastheproportionwhichthevalueofthepartsocertifiedbearstothe 
value of the Works or Section (as the case may be) as a whole. The Site engineer shall proceed 
inaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5[Determinations]toagreeordeterminetheseproportions.Theprovisionsof 
this paragraph shall only apply to the daily rate of delay damages under Sub-Clause 8.7 
[DelayDamages] andshallnotaffectthemaximumamount ofthesedamages. 

 
1.55 InterferencewithTestsonCompletion 

 

1.55.1 If the Contractor is prevented, for more than 14 days, from carrying out the Tests on Completion by 
acause for which the Procuring Entity is responsible, the Procuring Entity shall be deemed to have 
takenovertheWorksorSection(asthecasemaybe)onthedatewhentheTestsonCompletionwouldotherwise 
havebeencompleted. 

 

1.55.2 The Site engineer shall then issue a Taking-Over Certificate accordingly, and the Contractor shall carry 
outtheTestsonCompletionassoonaspracticable,beforetheexpirydateoftheDefectsNotificationPeriod.The 
Site engineer shall require the Tests on Completion to be carried out by giving 14 days' notice and 
inaccordancewiththerelevantprovisions oftheContract. 
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1.55.3 IftheContractorsuffersdelayand/orincursCostasaresultofthisdelayincarryingouttheTestsonCompletion,the
Contractorshallgivenoticetothe Site engineerandshallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause 
20.1[Contractor'sClaims]to: 

a) anextensionoftime foranysuchdelay,ifcompletionis orwillbe delayed,under Sub-
Clause8.4[ExtensionofTimefor Completion],and 

b) paymentofanysuchaccrued costs,whichshallbeincludedintheContractPrice. 

 
1.55.4 Afterreceivingthisnotice,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5[Determinations] 

toagreeordeterminethesematters. 
 

1.56 SurfacesRequiringReinstatement 
 

ExceptasotherwisestatedinaTaking-
OverCertificate,acertificateforaSectionorpartoftheWorksshallnotbedeemedtocertifycompletionofanygroundo
rothersurfacesrequiringreinstatement. 

 
 

11. DEFECTSLIABILITY 
 

1.57 CompletionofOutstandingWorkandRemedyingDefects 
 

1.57.1 InorderthattheWorksandContractor'sDocuments,andeachSection,shallbeintheconditionrequiredbytheCon
tract(fairwearandtearexcepted)bytheexpirydateoftherelevantDefectsNotificationPeriodorassoonaspractica
blethereafter,theContractor shall: 

a) completeanyworkwhichisoutstandingonthedatestatedinaTaking-
OverCertificate,withinsuchreasonabletime asisinstructedbytheEngineer,and 

b) execute all work required to remedy defects or damage, as may be notified by (or on behalf of) 
theProcuring Entity on or before the expiry date of the Defects Notification Period for the Works 
orSection(asthe casemaybe). 

 

1.57.2 Ifadefectappearsordamageoccurs, theContractorshallbenotified accordinglyby theEngineer. 
 

1.58 CostofRemedying Defects 

 

1.58.1 All work referred to in sub-paragraph (b) of Sub-Clause 11.1 [Completion of Outstanding Work 
andRemedying Defects] shall be executed at the risk and cost of the Contractor, if and to the extent that 
theworkisattributable to: 

a) Anydesign forwhichtheContractoris responsible, 

b) Plant,Materialsorworkmanshipnotbeing inaccordancewiththeContract, or 

c) Failureby theContractortocomplywithanyotherobligation. 
 

1.58.2 If and to the extent that such work is attributable to any other cause, the Contractor shall be 
notifiedpromptlyby(oronbehalfof)theProcuringEntity,andSub-Clause13.3[VariationProcedure]shallapply. 

 

1.59 Extension ofDefectsNotification Period 

 

1.59.1 The Procuring Entity shall be entitled subject to Sub-Clause 2.5 [Procuring Entity's Claims] to 
anextensionoftheDefectsNotificationPeriodfortheWorksoraSectionifandtotheextentthattheWorks,Section
oramajoritemofPlant(asthecasemaybe,andaftertakingover)cannotbeusedforthepurposesfor which they are 
intended by reason of a defect or by reason of damage attributable to the 
Contractor.However,aDefectsNotificationPeriodshallnotbeextendedbymorethantwoyears. 

 

1.59.2 If delivery and/ or erection of Plant and/ or Materials was suspended under Sub-Clause 8.8 
[Suspensionof Work] or Sub-Clause 16.1 [Contractor's Entitlement to Suspend Work], the Contractor's 
obligationsunderthisClauseshallnotapplytoanydefectsordamageoccurringmorethantwoyearsaftertheDefe
ctsNotificationPeriodforthePlant and/orMaterialswouldotherwisehaveexpired. 
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1.60 Failureto RemedyDefects 
 

1.60.1 If the Contractor fails to remedy any defect or damage within a reasonable time, a date may be fixed 
bythe Engineer, on or by which the defect or damage is to be remedied. The Contractor shall be 
givenreasonablenoticeof thisdate. 

1.60.2 IftheContractorfailstoremedythedefectordamagebythisnotifieddateandthisremedialworkwastobe 
executed at the cost of the Contractor under Sub-Clause 11.2[ Costo f Remedying Defects], 
theProcuringEntitymay (at hisoption): 

(a) Carry out the work itself or by others, in a reasonable manner and at the Contractor's cost, but 
theContractorshallhavenoresponsibilityforthiswork;andtheContractorshallsubjecttoSub-Clause 
2.5 [Procuring Entity's Claims] pay to the Procuring Entity the costs reasonably incurred by 
theProcuringEntityinremedyingthedefectordamage; 

(b) Requirethe Site engineertoagree or determinea reasonable reductionin the Contract Price 
inaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5[Determinations];or 

(c) if the defect or damage deprives the Procuring Entity of substantially the whole benefit of 
theWorksoranymajorpartoftheWorks,terminatetheContractasawhole,orinrespectofsuchmajorpart 
which cannot be put to the intended use. Without prejudice to any other rights, under 
theContractor otherwise, the Procuring Entity shall then be entitled to recover all sums paid for 
theWorks or for such part (as the case may be), plus financing costs and the cost of dismantling 
thesame, clearingtheSiteandreturningPlantandMaterialstotheContractor. 

 

1.61 RemovalofDefectiveWork 
 

If the defector damage cannot be remedied expeditiously on the Site and the Procuring Entity 
givesconsent, the Contractor may remove from the Site for the purposes of repair such items of Plant as 
aredefectiveordamaged.ThisconsentmayrequiretheContractortoincreasetheamountofthePerformanceSecu
rity by thefullreplacementcostoftheseitems, ortoprovideotherappropriatesecurity. 

 

1.62 FurtherTests 
 

1.62.1 IftheworkofremedyingofanydefectordamagemayaffecttheperformanceoftheWorks,theSite 
engineermayrequiretherepetitionofanyofthetestsdescribedintheContract.Therequirementshallbemadebyn
oticewithin14days afterthedefect ordamage isremedied. 

 

1.62.2 These tests shall be carried out in accordance with the terms applicable to the previous tests, except 
thattheyshallbecarriedoutattheriskandcostofthePartyliable,underSub-
Clause11.2[CostofRemedyingDefects],forthe cost oftheremedialwork. 

 

1.63 RightofAccess 
 

Unti lthe Completion Certificate has been issued, the Contractor shall have such right of access to 
theWorks as is reasonably required in order to comply with this Clause, except as may be inconsistent 
withtheProcuringEntity'sreasonable securityrestrictions. 

 

1.64 ContractortoSearch 

 

TheContractorshall,ifrequiredbytheEngineer,searchforthecauseofanydefectonpartsoftheworksthathavealr
eadyaccepted,underthedirectionoftheEngineer.Unlessthedefectistoberemediedatthecost of the Contractor 
under Sub-Clause 11.2 [Cost of Remedying Defects], the Cost of the search 
plusprofitshallbeagreedordeterminedbytheSite engineerinaccordancewithSub-
Clause3.5[Determinations]andshallbeincludedintheContractPrice. 

 

1.65 CompletionCertificate 
 

1.65.1 Performance of the Contractor's obligations shall not be considered to have been completed until theSite 
engineerhasissuedtheCompletionCertificatetotheContractor,statingthedateonwhichtheContractor 
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completedhisobligationsundertheContract. 
 

1.65.2 The Site engineer shall issue the Completion Certificate within 30days after the latest of the expiry dates 
ofthe Defects Liability Period, or as soon there after as the Contractor has supplied all the 
Contractor'sDocuments and completed and tested all the Works, including remedying any defects. A 
copy of theCompletionnCertificateshallbeissuedtotheProcuringEntity. 

 

1.65.3 OnlytheCompletionCertificateshallbedeemedtoconstituteacceptanceoftheWorks. 

 
1.66 UnfulfilledObligations 

 

AftertheCompletionCertificatehasbeenissued,eachPartyshallremainliableforthefulfilmentofanyobligatio
n which remains unperformed at that time. For the purposes of determining the nature 
andextentofunperformedobligations,theContractshallbedeemedtoremaininforce. 

 

 

1.67 ClearanceofSite 

 

1.67.1 Upon receiving the Completion Certificate, the Contractor shall remove any remaining 
Contractor'sEquipment,surplusmaterial, wreckage,rubbishandTemporaryWorksfrom theSite. 

 

1.67.2 Ifalltheseitemshavenotbeenremovedwithin30daysafterreceiptbytheContractoroftheCompletionCertificat
e, the Procuring Entity may sell or otherwise dispose of any remaining items. The ProcuringEntity 
shall be entitled to be paid the costs incurred in connection with, or attributable to, such sale 
ordisposalandrestoringtheSite. 

 

1.67.3 Any balance of the moneys from the sale shall be paid to the Contractor. If these moneys are less 
thantheProcuringEntity'scosts,theContractorshallpaytheoutstandingbalancetotheProcuringEntity. 

12. MEASUREMENTANDEVALUATION 
 

1.68 WorkstobeMeasured 
 

1.68.1 The Works shall be measured, and valued for payment, in accordance with this Clause. The 
ContractorshallshowineachapplicationunderSub-
Clauses14.3[ApplicationforInterimPaymentCertificates], 
14.10[StatementonCompletion]and14.11[ApplicationforFinalPaymentCertificate]thequantitiesandother
particularsdetailingtheamountswhich heconsiderstobeentitled undertheContract. 

 

1.68.2 WhenevertheSite engineerrequires 
anypartoftheWorkstobemeasured,reasonablenoticeshallbegiventotheContractor'sRepresentative,whosh
all: 
a) promptlyeitherattendorsendanotherqualifiedrepresentativetoassisttheSite 

engineerinmakingthemeasurement,and 
b) supplyanyparticularsrequested bytheEngineer. 

 

1.68.3 IftheContractorfailstoattendorsendarepresentative,themeasurementmadebytheSite 
engineershallbeacceptedasaccurate. 

 

1.68.4 Except as otherwise stated in the Contract, wherever any Permanent Works are to be measured 
fromrecords,theseshallbepreparedbytheEngineer.TheContractorshall,asandwhenrequested,attendtoexa
mineandagreetherecordswiththeEngineer,andshallsignthesamewhenagreed.IftheContractordoesnotatten
d,therecordsshall beacceptedasaccurate. 

 

1.68.5 If the Contractor examines and disagrees the records, and/ or does not sign them as agreed, then 
theContractor shall give notice to the Site engineer of the respects in which the records are asserted to 
beinaccurate. After receiving this notice, the Site engineer shall review the records and either confirm 
or varythemandcertifythepaymentoftheundisputedpart.IftheContractordoesnotsogivenoticetothe 
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Site engineerwithin14daysafterbeingrequestedtoexaminetherecords,theyshallbeacceptedasaccurate. 
 

1.69 MethodofMeasurement 

ExceptasotherwisestatedintheContract: 
a) MeasurementshallbemadeofthenetactualquantityofeachitemofthePermanentWorks,and 
b) themethodofmeasurementshallbeinaccordancewiththeBillofQuantitiesorotherapplicableSchedules. 

 

1.70 Evaluation 
 

1.70.1 ExceptasotherwisestatedintheContract,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause 
3.5 [Determinations] toagree or determine the value of workdone byevaluatingeachitem of 
work,applyingthemeasurementagreedordeterminedinaccordancewiththeaboveSub-Clauses12.1and 
12.2andtheappropriaterateorpricefortheitem. 

 

1.70.2 For each item of work, the appropriate rate or price for the item shall be the rate or price specified 
forsuchitem intheContractor,ifthereisnosuchitem,specifiedforsimilarwork. 

 

1.70.3 Any item of work included in the Bill of Quantities for which no rate or price was specified shall 
beconsideredasincludedinotherratesandpricesintheBillofQuantitiesandwillnotbepaidforseparately. 

 

1.70.4 However, foranewitem ofwork,anew rateorpriceshallbeappropriateforsuch itemofwork if: 

a) TheworkisinstructedunderClause13[VariationsandAdjustments], 

b) no rateorpriceisspecified in theContractforthisitem,and 

c) nospecifiedrateorpriceisappropriatebecausetheitemofworkisnotofsimilarcharacter,orisnotexecutedu
ndersimilarconditions,asanyitemintheContract. 

 

1.70.5 Each new rate or price shall be derived from any relevant rates or prices in the Contract. If no rates 
orprices are relevant for the new item of work, it shall be derived from the reasonable Cost of 
executingsuchwork,prevailingmarketrates,togetherwith profit,takingaccountofany otherrelevantmatters. 

 

1.70.6 Until such time as an appropriate rate or price is agreed or determined, the Site engineer shall 
determinea provisional rate or price for the purposes of Interim Payment Certificates as soon as the 
concernedworkcommences. 

 

1.70.7 Where the contract price is different from the corrected tender price, in order to ensure the 
contractoris not paid less or more relative to the contract price (which would be the tender price), 
paymentvaluationcertificatesandvariationordersonomissionsandadditionsvaluedbasedonratesintheBil
lof Quantities or schedule of rates in the Tender, will be adjusted by a plus or minus percentage. 
Thepercentage already worked out during tender evaluation is worked out as follows: (corrected 
tenderprice–tender price)/ tender priceX100. 

 

1.71 Omissions 
Whenevertheomissionofanyworkformspart(orall)ofaVariation,thevalueofwhichhasnotbeenagreed,if: 

a) TheContractorwillincur(orhasincurred)costwhich,iftheworkhadnotbeenomitted,wouldhavebeen 
deemedtobecoveredbyasumformingpartoftheAcceptedContractAmount; 

b) Theomissionoftheworkwillresult(orhasresulted)inthissumnotformingpartoftheContractPrice;and 

c) this cost is not deemed to be included in the evaluation of any substituted work; then 
theContractor shall give notice to the Site engineer accordingly, with supporting particulars. 
Uponreceivingthisnotice,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-
Clause3.5[Determinations]toagreeordeterminethiscost,whichshallbeincluded 
intheContractPrice. 

13. VARIATIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS 
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13.1. RighttoVary 

1.71.1 Variations may be initiated by the Site engineer at any time prior to issuing the Taking-Over 
Certificatefor the Works, either by an instruction or by a request for the Contractor to submit a 
proposal. NoVariation instructed by the Site engineer under this Clause shall in any way vitiate or in 
validate theContract. 

 

1.71.2 The Contractor shall execute and be bound by each Variation, unless the Contractor promptly 
givesnoticetotheSite 
engineerstating(withsupportingparticulars)that(i)theContractorcannotreadilyobtaintheGoodsrequiredf
ortheVariation,or(ii)suchVariationtriggersasubstantialchangeinthesequence or progress of the Works. 
Upon receiving this notice, the Site engineer shall cancel, confirm or vary theinstruction. 

 

1.71.3 EachVariationmayinclude: 

a) changestothe quantitiesofanyitemofworkincludedinthe 
Contract(however,suchchangesdonotnecessarilyconstituteaVariation), 

b) changestothequalityand othercharacteristicsofany itemofwork, 

c) changestothelevels,positionsand/ordimensionsofanypartoftheWorks, 

d) omission ofanyworkunlessitisto becarriedoutbyothers, 

e) anyadditionalwork,Plant,MaterialsorservicesnecessaryforthePermanentWorks,includinganyass
ociatedTestson Completion,boreholesand othertesting andexploratory work,or 

f) changesto thesequenceortimingoftheexecutionoftheWorks. 

 
1.71.4 TheContractorshallnotmakeanyalterationand/ormodificationofthePermanentWorks,unlessanduntilthe

Site engineer instructsafterobtainingapprovaloftheProcuringEntity. 
 

13.2. VariationOrderProcedure 
 

13.2.1 Priortoany Variation Order under Sub-Clause 13.1.4 the Site engineer shall notify the Contractor of 
thenature and form of such variation. As soon as possible after having received such notice, 
theContractor shall submittotheEngineer: 

a) Adescription ofwork,ifany,tobeperformedandaprogrammeforitsexecution,and 

b) theContractor'sproposalsforanynecessarymodificationstotheProgrammeaccordingtoSub- 
Clause8.3orto any oftheContractor'sobligationsundertheContract,and 

c) theContractor'sproposalsforadjustmenttotheContractPrice. 
 

Following the receipt of the Contractor's submission the Site engineer shall, after due consultation 
withthe Employer and the Contractor, decide as soon as possible whether or not the variation shall 
becarried out. If the Site engineer decides that the variation shall be carried out, he shall issue a 
VariationOrder clearly identified as such in accordance with the Contractor's submission or as 
modified byagreement. 

 

IftheSite 
engineerandtheContractorareunabletoagreetheadjustmentoftheContractPrice,theprovisionsofSub-
Clause13.2.2shallapply. 

 

13.2.2 DisagreementonAdjustmentoftheContractPrice 

If the Contractor and the Site engineer are unable to agree on the adjustment of the Contract Price, 
theadjustment shall be determined in accordance with the rates specified in the Bills of Quantities 
orSchedule of Daywork Prices. If the rates contained in the Bills of Quantities or Dayworks Prices are 
notdirectly applicable to the specific work in question, suitable rates shall be established by the Site 
engineerreflecting the level of pricing in the Dayworks Prices. Where rates are not contained in the said 
Prices,theamountshallbesuchasisinallthecircumstances reasonable,reflecting 
amarketprice.Dueaccountshall be taken of any over-or under-recovery of overheads by the Contractor in 
consequence of thevariation.TheContractor shall alsobeentitledtobepaid: 
a) Thecostofanypartialexecution oftheWorksrendered uselessbyanysuchvariation, 
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b) ThecostofmakingnecessaryalterationstoPlantalreadymanufacturedorinthecourseofmanufactureorof
anyworkdonethathastobealteredinconsequence ofsuchavariation, 

c) anyadditionalcostsincurredbytheContractorbythedisruptionoftheprogressoftheWorksasdetailedinth
e Programme,and 

d) theneteffectoftheContractor'sfinancecosts,includinginterest,caused bythevariation. 

 
The Site engineer shall on this basis determine the rates or prices to enable on-accountpayment to be 

included in certificates ofpayment. 
  

13.2.3 ContractortoProceed 
 

On receipt of a Variation Order, the Contractor shall forth with proceed to carry out the variation and 
bebound to these Conditions in so doing as if such variation was stated in the Contract. The work shall 
notbe delayed pending the granting of an extension of the Time for Completion or an adjustment to 
theContract PriceunderSub-Clause31.3. 

 

13.3 ValueEngineering 
 

13.3.1 TheContractor may, at anytime, submit to the Site engineer written proposal which (in the 
Contractor'sopinion) will, if adopted, (i) accelerate completion, (ii) reduce the cost to the Procuring 
Entity ofexecuting, maintaining or operating the Works, (iii) improve the efficiency or value to the 
ProcuringEntityofthecompletedWorks,or 
(iv)otherwisebeofbenefittotheProcuringEntity. 

 

13.3.2 The proposal shall be prepared at the cost of the Contractor and shall include the items listed in Sub-
Clause13.3[VariationProcedure]. 

 

13.2.3 Ifaproposal,whichisapprovedbytheEngineer,includesachangeinthedesignofpartofthePermanentWorks,th
enunless otherwiseagreedbybothParties: 
a) TheContractorshalldesignthispart, 

b) sub-paragraphs(a)to(d)ofSub-Clause4.1[Contractor'sGeneralObligations]shallapply,and 
c) if this change results in a reduction in the contract value of this part, the Site engineer shall 

proceed inaccordance with Sub-Clause 3.5 [Determinations] to agree or determine a fee, which 
shall beincluded in the Contract Price. This fee shall behalf (50%) of the difference between the 
followingamounts: 
i) such reduction in contract value, resulting from the change, excluding adjustments under Sub-

Clause 
13.8[AdjustmentsforChangesinLegislation]andSub-
Clause13.8[AdjustmentsforChangesinCost],and 

ii) the reduction (if any) in the value to the Procuring Entity of the varied works, taking 
accountofanyimprovementinquality,anticipatedlifeoroperationalefficiencies. 

 

13.3.4 However, if the amount established in item 13.2.3 (c) (i) is less than amount established in item 13.2.3 
(c(ii), there shall not be a fee. However, if the if the amount established in item 13.2.3 (c) (i) is more 
thanamountestablished in item13.2.3 (c(ii),itshallresultinapricevariation totheProcuringEntity. 

 

13.4 VariationProcedureforValueEngineeringproposal 
 

13.4.1 If the Site engineer requests a proposal, prior to instructing a Variation, the Contractor shall respond 
inwriting as soon as practicable, either by giving reasons why he cannot comply (if this is the case) or 
bysubmitting: 
a) Adescriptionoftheproposed worktobeperformedandaprogrammeforitsexecution, 
b) theContractor'sproposalforanynecessarymodificationstotheprogrammeaccordingtoSub- 

Clause8.3[Programme]and to theTimeforCompletion, and 
c) theContractor'sproposalforevaluationoftheVariation. 
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13.4.2 The Site engineer shall, as soon as practicable after receiving such proposal (under Sub-Clause 13.2 
[ValueProject Engineering] or otherwise), respond with approval, disapproval or comments. The 
Contractorshallnotdelayanyworkwhilst awaitingaresponse. 

 

13.4.3 EachinstructiontoexecuteaVariation,withanyrequirementsfortherecordingofCosts,shallbeissuedbytheSite 
engineertotheContractor,whoshall acknowledge receipt. 

 

13.4.4 Each Variation shall be evaluated in accordance with Clause 12 [Measurement and Evaluation], 
unlesstheSite engineer instructsorapprovesotherwise inaccordance withthisClause. 

 

13.5 PaymentinApplicableCurrencies 

 

If the Contract provides for payment of the Contract Price in more than one currency, then whenever 
anadjustment is agreed, approved or determined as stated above, the amount payable in each of 
theapplicablecurrenciesshallbespecified.Forthispurpose,referenceshallbemadetotheactualorexpectedcurre
ncyproportionsoftheCostofthevariedwork,andtotheproportionsofvariouscurrenciesspecifiedforpayment 
ofthe Contract Price. 

 

13.6 ProvisionalSums 

 

13.6.1 EachProvisionalSumshallonlybeused,inwholeorinpart,inaccordancewiththeSite engineerinstructions,and 
the Contract Price shall be adjusted accordingly. The total sum paid to the Contractor shall 
includeonlysuchamounts,forthework,suppliesorservicestowhichtheProvisionalSumrelates,astheSite 
engineershallhaveinstructed.ForeachProvisional Sum,theSite engineerMayinstruct: 

a) Work to be executed (including Plant, Materialso r services to be supplied) by the Contractor 
andvaluedunder Sub-Clause13.3[VariationProcedure]; and/or 

b) Plant, Materials or services to be purchased by the Contractor, from a nominated Subcontractor 
(asdefinedinClause5[NominatedSubcontractors])orotherwise;andforwhichthereshallbeincludedinth
eContractPrice: 

i) Theactualamountspaid(orduetobepaid)bytheContractor,and 

ii) a sum for overhead charges and profit, calculated as a percentage of these actual amounts 
byapplying the relevant percentage rate (if any) stated in the appropriate Schedule. If there is 
nosuchrate, thepercentageratestated intheSpecialConditionsofContractshallbeapplied. 

 

13.6.2 TheContractorshall,whenrequiredbytheEngineer,producequotations,invoices,vouchersandaccountsorrecei
ptsinsubstantiation. 

 

13.7 Dayworks 

 

13.7.1 Forworkofaminororincidentalnature,theSite engineermayinstructthataVariationshallbeexecutedona 
daywork basis. The work shall then be valued in accordance with the Daywork Schedule included inthe 
Contract, and the following procedure shall apply. If a Daywork Schedule is not included in 
theContract,thisSub-Clause shallnotapply. 

 

13.7.2 Before ordering Goods for the work, the Contractor shall submit quotations to the Engineer. 
Whenapplying for payment, the Contractor shall submit invoices, vouchers and accounts or receipts for 
anyGoods. 

 

13.7.3 Except for any items for which the Daywork Schedule specifies that payment is not due, the 
Contractorshall delive reach day to the Site engineer accurate statements induplicate which shall include 
the followingdetailsoftheresourcesusedinexecutingtheprevious day's work: 
a) Thenames,occupationsandtimeofContractor'sPersonnel, 
b) theidentification,typeandtimeofContractor'sEquipmentandTemporaryWorks,and 

c) thequantitiesand typesofPlantand Materialsused. 
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13.7.4 One copy of each statement will, if correct, or when agreed, be signed by the Site engineer and returned 
tothe Contractor. The Contractor shall then submit priced statements of these resources to the 
Engineer,prior to their inclusion in the next Statement under Sub-Clause 14.3 [Application for Interim 
PaymentCertificates]. 

 

13.8 AdjustmentsforChangesinLegislation 

 

13.8.1 The Contract Price shall be adjusted to take account of any increase or decrease in Cost resulting from 
achange in the Laws of Kenya (including the introduction of new Laws and the repeal or modification 
ofexistingLaws)orinthejudicialorofficialgovernmentalinterpretationofsuchLaws,madeaftertheBaseDate,
whichaffecttheContractor intheperformanceofobligationsundertheContract. 

 

13.8.2 If the Contractor suffers (or will suffer) delay and/or incurs (or will incur) additional Cost as a result 
ofthese changes in the Laws or in such interpretations, made after the Base Date, the Contractor shall 
givenoticeto theSite engineerandshallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause20.1[Contractor'sClaims]to: 
a) an extension of time for any such delay, if completion is or will be delayed, under Sub-Clause 

8.4[ExtensionofTimefor Completion],and 
b) paymentofanysuchCost,whichshallbeincludedintheContractPrice. 

 

13.8.3 Afterreceivingthisnotice,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5[Determinations] 
toagreeordetermine thesematters. 

 

13.8.4 Notwithstandingtheforegoing,theContractorshallnotbeentitledtoanextensionoftimeiftherelevantdelay has 
already been taken into account in the determination of a previous extension of time and 
suchCostshallnotbeseparatelypaidifthesameshallalreadyhavebeentakenintoaccountintheindexingofanyin
puts tothe table ofadjustment datainaccordance withthe provisions of Sub-Clause 13.8[Adjustments for 
ChangesinCost]. 

 

13.9 AdjustmentsforChangesinCost 
 

13.9.1 InthisSub-
Clause,“tableofadjustmentdata”meansthecompletedtableofadjustmentdataforlocalandforeigncurrenciesin
cludedintheSchedules.Ifthereisnosuchtableofadjustmentdata,thisSub-Clauseshallnotapply. 

 

13.9.2 IfthisSub-
Clauseapplies,theamountspayabletotheContractorshallbeadjustedforrisesorfallsinthecostoflabor,Goodsan
dotherinputstotheWorks,bytheadditionordeductionoftheamountsdeterminedby the formulae prescribed in 
this Sub-Clause. To the extent that full compensation for any rise or fall inCosts is not covered by the 
provisions of this or other Clauses, the Accepted Contract Amount shall bedeemed to 
haveincludedamountstocoverthecontingencyofotherrisesandfallsincosts. 

 

13.9.3 TheadjustmenttobeappliedtotheamountotherwisepayabletotheContractor,asvaluedinaccordancewith the 
appropriate Schedule and certified in Payment Certificates, shall be determined from formulaefor each 
of the currencies in which the Contract Price is payable. No adjustment is to be applied to 
workvaluedonthebasisofCostorcurrent prices.Theformulaeshallbeofthefollowinggeneral type: 
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13.9.4 The cost indices or reference prices stated in the table of adjustment data shall be used. If their source 
isin doubt, itshall be determined by the Engineer. Forth is purpose, reference shall be made to the values of 
theindices at stated dates (quoted in the fourth and fifth columns respectively of the table) for the purposes 
ofclarification of the source; although these dates (and thus these values) may not correspond to the base 
costindices. 

 

13.9.5 Incases where the “currency of index” is not the relevant currency of payment, each index shall 
beconvertedintotherelevantcurrencyofpaymentatthesellingrate,establishedbytheCentralBankofKenya,ofthisrele
vant currencyontheabovedateforwhichtheindexisrequiredtobeapplicable. 

 

13.9.6 Until such time as each current cost index is available, the Site engineer shall determine a provisional 
indexfor the issue of Interim Payment Certificates. When a current cost index is available, the adjustment shall 
berecalculatedaccordingly. 

 

13.9.7 IftheContractorfailstocompletetheWorkswithintheTimeforCompletion,adjustmentofpricesthereafter 
shall be made using either (i) each index or price applicableo n the date 49 days prior to the expiry of 
theTimeforCompletionoftheWorks,or(ii)thecurrentindexorprice,whicheverismorefavorabletotheProcuringEntity. 

 

13.9.8 The weightings (coefficients) for each of the factors of cost stated in the table(s) of adjustment data 
shallonlybeadjustediftheyhavebeenrenderedunreasonable,unbalancedorinapplicable,asaresultofVariations. 

14. CONTRACTPRICEANDPAYMENT 
 

1.72 TheContractPrice 
 

1.72.1 UnlessotherwisestatedintheSpecialConditions: 

a) ThevalueofthepaymentcertificateshallbeagreedordeterminedunderSub-
Clause12.3[Evaluation]andbesubject toadjustments inaccordance withtheContract; 

b) the Contractor shall pay all taxes, duties and fees required to be paid by him under the Contract, 
andthe Contract Price shall not be adjusted for any of these costs except as stated in Sub-Clause 
13.7[Adjustmentsfor Changes inLegislation]; 

PriceAdjustmentFormula 
 

PricesshallbeadjustedforfluctuationsinthecostofinputsonlyifprovidedforintheSCC.Ifso 
provided, the amounts certified in each payment certificate, before deducting for 
AdvancePayment, shall be adjusted by applying the respective price adjustment factor to the 
paymentamountsdueineachcurrency.Aseparateformulaofthetype specified belowapplies: 

 

P =A+BIm/Io 

where: 
PistheadjustmentfactorfortheportionoftheContractPricepayable. 
AandBa recoefficients specifiedinthe SCC, 

representingthenonadjustableandadjustable portions,respectively,ofthe Contract 
Price payable and 

I m is the index prevailing at the end of the month being invoiced and Ioc is the 
indexprevailing30 daysbeforeBid opening forinputspayable. 

NOTE: The sum of the two coefficients A and B should be 1 (one) in the formula for 
eachcurrency. Normally, both coefficients shall be the same in the formulae for 
allcurrencies,sincecoefficientA,forthenonadjustableportionofthepayments,isaveryappr
oximate figure (usually 0.15) to take account of fixed cost elements or 
othernonadjustable components. The sum of the adjustments for each currency are 
added tothe Contract Price. 
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c) anyquantitieswhichmaybesetoutintheBillofQuantitiesorotherScheduleareestimatedquantitiesandare 
nottobetakenastheactualandcorrect quantities: 

i) oftheWorkswhichtheContractorisrequiredtoexecute,or 

ii) forthepurposesofClause12 [MeasurementandEvaluation];and 
 

d) the Contractor shall submit to the Engineer, within 30 days after the Commencement Date, a 
proposedbreakdownofeachlumpsumpriceintheSchedules.TheSite 
engineermaytakeaccountofthebreakdownwhenpreparingPaymentCertificatesbutshallnotbeboundbyit. 

 

1.72.2 Notwithstanding the provisions of subparagraph (b), Contractor's Equipment, including 
essentialspare parts there for, imported by the Contractor for the sole purpose of executing the 
Contract shallnotbeexempt fromthepaymentofimport dutiesandtaxesuponimportation. 

 

1.73 AdvancePayment 

 
1.73.1 TheProcuringEntityshallmakeanadvancepayment,asaninterest-

freeloanformobilizationandcashflow support, when the Contractor submits a guarantee in accordance 
with this Clause. The totaladvance payment, the number and timing of instalments (if more than one), 
and the applicablecurrenciesandproportions,shallbeasstatedintheSpecial ConditionsofContract. 

 
1.73.2 Unless and until the Procuring Entity receives this guarantee, or if the total advance payment is 

notstatedintheSpecial ConditionsofContract,thisSub-Clauseshallnotapply. 

 
1.73.3 TheSite engineershalldelivertotheProcuringEntityandtotheContractoranInterimPaymentCertificatefor 

the advance payment or its first instalment after receiving a Statement (under Sub-Clause 
14.3[ApplicationforInterimPaymentCertificates])andaftertheProcuringEntityreceives(i)thePerformanc
e Security in accordance with Sub-Clause 4.2 [Performance Security] and (ii) a 
guaranteeinamountsandcurrenciesequaltotheadvancepayment.Thisguaranteeshallbeissuedbyareputabl
ebank or financial institutions elected by the Contractor and shall be in the form annexed to the 
SpecialConditionsorinanotherformapprovedbytheProcuringEntity. 

 
1.73.4 The Contractor shall ensure that the guarantee is valid and enforceable until the advance payment 

hasbeen repaid, but its amount shall be progressively reduced by the amount repaid by the Contractor 
asindicated in the Payment Certificates. If the terms of the guarantee specify its expiry date, and 
theadvance payment has not been repaid by the date 30 days prior to the expiry date, the Contractor 
shallextendthevalidityoftheguaranteeuntil theadvancepaymenthasbeenrepaid. 

 
1.73.5 Unless stated otherwise in the Special Conditions of Contract, the advance payment shall be 

repaidthrough percentage deductions from the interim payments determined by the Site engineer in 
accordancewithSub-Clause14.6[IssueofInterimPaymentCertificates], asfollows: 

a) Deductions shall commence in the next interim Payment Certificate following that in which the 
totalof all certified interim payments (excluding the advance payment and deductions and repayments 
ofretention)exceeds30percent(30%)oftheAcceptedContractAmountlessProvisionalSums;and 

b) deductions shall be made at the amortization rate stated in the Special Conditions of Contract of 
theamount of each Interim Payment Certificate (excluding the advance payment and deductions for 
itsrepaymentsaswellasdeductionsforretentionmoney)inthecurrenciesandproportionsoftheadvancepaym
ent until such time as the advance payment has been repaid; provided that the advance paymentshall 
be completely repaid prior to the time when 90 percent (90%) of the Accepted Contract 
AmountlessProvisionalSums hasbeencertifiedforpayment. 

 
1.73.6 If the advance payment has not been repaid prior to the issue of the Taking-Over Certificate for 

theWorks 
orpriortoterminationunderClause15[TerminationbyProcuringEntity],Clause16[SuspensionandTermin
ationbyContractor]orClause19[ForceMajeure](asthecasemaybe),the 
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wholeofthebalancethenoutstandingshallimmediatelybecomedueandincaseofterminationunderClause15
[Terminationby ProcuringEntity],exceptforSub-
Clause14.2.7[ProcuringEntity'sEntitlementtoTerminationforConvenience],payablebytheContractortot
heProcuringEntity. 

 

1.74 ApplicationforInterimPaymentCertificates 

 
1.74.1 TheContractorshallsubmitaStatement(innumberofcopiesindicatedintheSpecialConditionsofContrac

t) to the Site engineer after the end of each month, in aform approved by the Engineer, showingin 
detail the amounts to which the Contractor considers itself to be entitled, together with 
supportingdocuments which shall include there porton the progress during this month in accordance 
with Sub-Clause4.21[Progress Reports]. 

 
1.74.2 TheStatementshallincludethefollowingitems,asapplicable,whichshallbeexpressedinthevariouscurrenci

es inwhichtheContractPriceispayable,inthe sequencelisted: 

a) the estimated contract value of the Works executed and the Contractor's Documents produced up 
totheendofthemonth(includingVariationsbutexcludingitemsdescribedinsub-
paragraphs(b)to(g)below); 

b) any amounts to be added and deducted for changes in legislation and changes in cost, in 
accordancewith Sub-Clause 13.7 [Adjustments for Changes in Legislation] and Sub-Clause 13.8 
[AdjustmentsforChangesinCost]; 

c) any amount to be deducted for retention, calculated by applying the percentage of retention stated 
inthe Special Conditions of Contract to the total of the above amounts, until the amount so 
retainedbytheProcuringEntityreachesthelimitofRetentionMoney(ifany)stated 
intheSpecialConditionsofContract; 

d) any amounts to be added for the advance payment and (if more than one instalment) and to 
bedeductedforitsrepayments inaccordance withSub-Clause14.2[AdvancePayment]; 

e) any amounts to be added and deducted for Plant and Materials in accordance with Sub-Clause 
14.5[PlantandMaterialsintendedfortheWorks]; 

f) any other additions or deductions which may have become due under the Contractor 
otherwise,includingthose underClause20[Claims,DisputesandArbitration];and 

g) thedeductionofamountscertifiedinallpreviousPaymentCertificates. 
 

1.75 ScheduleofPayments 

 
1.75.1 IftheContractincludesascheduleofpaymentsspecifyingtheinstalmentsinwhichtheContractPricewillbepa

id,thenunlessotherwise statedinthisschedule: 

a) The instalments quoted in this schedule of payments shall be the estimated contract values for 
thepurposesofsub-paragraph(a)ofSub-Clause14.3 [Application forInterimPaymentCertificates]; 

b) Sub-Clause14.5[PlantandMaterialsintended fortheWorks]shallnotapply;and 

c) If these instalments are not defined by reference to the actual progress achieved in executing 
theWorks,andifactualprogressisfoundtobelessormorethanthatonwhichthisscheduleofpaymentswas 
based, then the Site engineer may proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 3.5 [Determinations] 
toagree or determine revised instalments, which shall take account of the extent to which progress 
islessormorethanthatonwhichtheinstalmentswerepreviouslybased. 

 
1.75.2 If the Contract does not include a schedule of payments, the Contractor shall submit non-

bindingestimates of the payments which he expects to become due during each quarterly period. The 
firstestimate shall be submitted within 42 days after the Commencement Date. Revised estimates 
shall besubmittedatquarterlyintervals,untiltheTaking-OverCertificatehasbeen issued fortheWorks. 

 

1.76 PlantandMaterialsintendedfortheWorks 
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1.76.1 IfthisSub-Clauseapplies,InterimPaymentCertificatesshallinclude,undersub-paragraph(e)ofSub-Clause 
14.3, (i) an amount for Plant and Materials which have been sent to the Site for incorporationin the 
Permanent Works, and (ii) a reduction when the contract value of such Plant and Materials isincluded 
as part of the Permanent Works under sub-paragraph (a) of Sub-Clause 14.3 [Application 
forInterimPayment Certificates]. 

 
1.76.2 If the lists referredtoinsub-paragraphs(b)(i) or (c)(i) beloware notincludedin theSchedules,this Sub-

Clauseshallnotapply. 

 
1.76.3 TheSite engineershalldetermineandcertifyeachaddition ifthefollowingconditionsaresatisfied: 

a) TheContractorhas: 
i) keptsatisfactoryrecords(includingtheorders,receipts,CostsanduseofPlantandMaterials)whichareavailabl

efor inspection,and 
(ii) submittedstatementoftheCostofacquiringanddeliveringthePlantandMaterialstotheSite,supportedbysat

isfactoryevidence; 

andeither: 

b) therelevantPlantandMaterials: 

i) arethoselistedin theSchedulesforpaymentwhen shipped, 

ii) havebeenshipped toKenya,enroutetotheSite,inaccordancewiththeContract;and 

iii) are described in a clean shipped bill of lading or other evidence of shipment, which has 
beensubmitted to the Site engineer together with evidence of payment of freight and insurance, 
any otherdocuments reasonably required, and a bank guarantee in a form and issued by an entity 
approvedbytheProcuringEntityinamountsandcurrenciesequaltotheamountdueunderthisSub-
Clause:this guarantee may be in a similar form to the form referred to in Sub-Clause14.2 
[AdvancePayment]andshallbevaliduntilthePlantandMaterialsareproperlystoredonSiteandprotected
againstloss,damage ordeterioration;or 

c) therelevantPlantandMaterials: 

i) arethoselisted in theSchedulesforpaymentwhendeliveredto theSite,and 

ii) have been delivered to and are properly stored on the Site, are protected against loss, damage 
ordeteriorationandappeartobeinaccordancewiththeContract. 

 
1.76.4 The additional amount to be certified shall be the equivalent of eighty percent (80%) of the Site 

engineerdetermination of the cost of the Plant and Materials (including delivery to Site), taking 
account of thedocumentsmentionedinthisSub-ClauseandofthecontractvalueofthePlantandMaterials. 

 
1.76.5 Thecurrenciesforthisadditionalamountshallbethesameasthoseinwhichpaymentwillbecomeduewhenthec

ontractvalueisincludedundersub-paragraph(a)ofSub-
Clause14.3[ApplicationforInterimPaymentCertificates].Atthattime,thePaymentCertificateshallincludet
heapplicablereductionwhichshall be equivalent to, and in the same currencies and proportions as, this 
additional amount for therelevant Plant andMaterials. 

 

1.77 IssueofInterimPaymentCertificates 

 
1.77.1 NoamountwillbecertifiedorpaiduntiltheProcuringEntityhasreceivedandapprovedthePerformance 

Security. Thereafter, the Site engineer shall, within 30 days after receiving a Statement andsupporting 
documents, deliver to the Procuring Entity and to the Contractor an Interim PaymentCertificate which 
shall state the amount which the Site engineer fairly determines to be due, with 
allsupportingparticularsforanyreductionorwithholdingmadebytheSite engineerontheStatementifany. 

 
1.77.2 However, prior to issuing the Taking-Over Certificate for the Works, the Site engineer shall not be 

boundtoissueanInterimPaymentCertificateinanamountwhichwould(afterretentionandotherdeductions) 
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belessthantheminimumamountofInterimPaymentCertificates(ifany)statedintheSpecialConditionsofContrac
t. In thisevent, theSite engineershallgivenoticeto theContractoraccordingly. 

 
1.77.3 AnInterimPaymentCertificateshallnotbewithheld foranyotherreason, although: 

a) ifanythingsuppliedorworkdonebytheContractorisnotinaccordancewiththeContract,thecostofrectificatio
n or replacement may be withheld until rectification or replacement has been completed;and/or 

b) if the Contractor was or is failing to perform any work or obligation in accordance with the 
Contract,and had been so notified by the Engineer, the value of this work or obligation may be 
withheld untiltheworkorobligationhasbeenperformed. 

 
4.6.4TheSite engineermayinanyPaymentCertificatemakeanycorrectionormodificationthatshouldproperlybe 

made to any previous Payment Certificate. A Payment Certificate shall not be deemed to 
indicatetheSite engineeracceptance,approval,consent orsatisfaction. 

 
14.7 Payment 

 
14.7.1 TheProcuringEntity shallpay totheContractor: 

a) The advance payment shall be paid within 60 days after signing of the contract by both parties or 
within60 days after receiving the documents in accordance with Sub-Clause 4.2 [Performance 
Security] andSub-Clause14.2[AdvancePayment],whicheverislater; 

b) TheamountcertifiedineachInterimPaymentCertificatewithin60daysaftertheSite 
engineerIssuesInterimPaymentCertificate;and 

c) the amount certified in the Final Payment Certificate within 60 days after the Procuring Entity 
IssuesInterimPaymentCertificate;orafterdeterminationofanydisputedamountshownintheFinalStatementi
naccordancewithSub-Clause16.2[Terminationby Contractor]. 

 
14.7.2 Payment of the amount due in each currency shall be made into the bank account, nominated by 

theContractor,inthepayment country(forthiscurrency)specifiedintheContract. 
 

14.8 DelayedPayment 

 
14.8.1 If the Contractor does not receive payment in accordance with Sub-Clause 14.7 [Payment], the 

Contractorshall be entitled to receive financing charges (simple interest) monthly on the amount unpaid 
during theperiodofdelay.ThisperiodshallbedeemedtocommenceonthedateforpaymentspecifiedinSub-
Clause 
14.7[Payment],irrespective(inthecaseofitssub-
paragraph(b)ofthedateonwhichanyInterimPaymentCertificateisissued. 

 
14.8.2 These financing charges shall be calculated at the annual rate of three percentage points above the 

meanrate of the Central Bank in Kenya of the currency of payment, or if not available, the inter bank 
offeredrate,andshall bepaidinsuchcurrency. 

 
14.8.3 The Contractor shall be entitled to this payment without formal notice and certification, and 

withoutprejudicetoanyother right orremedy. 
 

14.9 PaymentofRetentionMoney 

 
14.9.1 When the Taking-Over Certificate has been issued for the Works, the first half of the Retention 

MoneyshallbecertifiedbytheSite engineerforpaymenttotheContractor.IfaTaking-
OverCertificateisissuedfora Section or part of the Works, a proportion of the Retention Money shall be 
certified and paid. 
Thisproportionshallbehalf(50%)oftheproportioncalculatedbydividingtheestimatedcontractvalueoftheSect
ionorpart, bytheestimatedfinalContract Price. 
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14.9.2 Promptly after the latest of the expiry dates of the Defects Liability Periods, the outstanding balance 
ofthe Retention Money shall be certified by the Site engineer for payment to the Contractor. If a Taking-
OverCertificate was issued for a Section, a proportion of the second half of the Retention Money shall 
becertified and paid promptly after the expiry date of the Defects Notification Period for the Section. 
Thisproportionshallbehalf(50%)oftheproportioncalculatedbydividingtheestimatedcontractvalueoftheSect
ionbytheestimatedfinalContractPrice. 

 
14.9.3 However, if any work remains to be executed under Clause 11 [Defects Liability], the Site engineers 

hall beentitled towithholdcertificationoftheestimatedcostofthisworkuntilithasbeenexecuted. 

 
14.9.4 Whencalculatingtheseproportions,noaccountshallbetakenofanyadjustmentsunderSub-

Clause13.7[AdjustmentsforChangesinLegislation]andSub-Clause13.8[AdjustmentsforChangesinCost]. 
 

14.9.5 Unless otherwise stated in the Special Conditions, when the Taking-Over Certificate has been issued 
forthe Works and the first half of the Retention Money has been certified for payment by the Engineer, 
theContractor shall be entitled to substitute a Retention Money Security guarantee, in the form annexed 
tothe Special Conditions or in another form approved by the Procuring Entity and issued by a 
reputablebankorfinancialinstitutionselectedby theContractor,forthesecond halfoftheRetentionMoney. 

 
 

14.9.6 The Procuring Entity shall return the Retention Money Security guarantee to the Contractor within 
14daysafterreceivingacopyoftheCompletion Certificate. 

 

14.10 StatementatCompletion 

 
14.10.1 Within 84 days after receiving the Taking-Over Certificate for the Works, the Contractor shall submit 

tothe Site engineer three copies of a Statement at completion with supporting documents, in accordance 
withSub-Clause14.3[ApplicationforInterimPayment Certificates],showing: 

a) the value of all work done in accordance with the Contract up to the date stated in the Taking-
OverCertificatefor theWorks, 

b) anyfurthersumswhichtheContractorconsidersto bedue,and 
c) an estimate of any other amounts which the Contractor considers will become due to him under 

theContract. EstimatedamountsshallbeshownseparatelyinthisStatementatcompletion. 

 
14.10.2 TheSite engineershallthencertifyinaccordancewithSub-Clause14.6[IssueofInterimPaymentCertificates]. 

 

14.11 Application forFinalPaymentCertificate 

 
14.11.1 Within 60 days after receiving the Completion Certificate, the Contractor shall submit, to the 

Engineer,six copies of a draft final statement with supporting documents showing in detail in a form 
approved bytheEngineer: 

a) Thevalueofallworkdoneinaccordancewith theContract,and 

b) Anyfurthersumswhich theContractorconsidersto beduetohimundertheContractorotherwise. 

 
14.11.2 If the Site engineer disagrees with or cannot verify any part of the draft final statement, the Contractor 

shallsubmit such further information as the Site engineer may reasonably require within 30 days from 
receipt 
ofsaiddraftandshallmakesuchchangesinthedraftasmaybeagreedbetweenthem.TheContractorshallthen 
prepare and submit to the Site engineer the final statement as agreed. This agreed statement is 
referredtointheseConditionsasthe“Final Statement”. 

 
14.11.3 However,if,followingdiscussionsbetweentheSite engineerandtheContractorandanychangestothe 
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draft final statement which are agreed, it be comes evident that a dispute exists, the Site engineer 
shalldeliver to the Procuring Entity (with a copy to the Contractor) an Interim Payment Certificate for 
theagreedpartsofthedraftfinalstatement.Thereafter,ifthedispute isfinallyresolvedunderSub-Clause 
20.4 [Obtaining Dispute Board's Decision] or Sub-Clause 20.5 [Amicable Settlement], the 
ContractorshallthenprepareandsubmittotheProcuringEntity (withacopyto theEngineer)aFinalStatement. 

 

14.12 Discharge 

 

WhensubmittingtheFinalStatement,theContractorshallsubmitadischargewhichconfirmsthatthetotalofthe Final 
Statement represents full and final settlement of all moneys due to the Contractor under or inconnection with 
the Contract. This discharge may state that it becomes effective when the Contractor 
hasreceivedthePerformanceSecurityandtheoutstandingbalanceofthistotal,inwhicheventthedischargeshallbeeffe
ctive onsuchdate. 

 

14.13 IssueofFinalPaymentCertificate 

 
14.13.1 Within 30days after receiving the Final Statement and discharge in accordance with Sub-Clause 

14.11[Application for Final Payment Certificate] and Sub-Clause 14.12 [Discharge], the Site engineer 
shalldeliver,totheProcuringEntity andtotheContractor,theFinalPaymentCertificatewhich shallstate: 

a) Theamountwhich hefairly determinesisfinally due,and 
b) AftergivingcredittotheProcuringEntityforallamountspreviouslypaidbytheProcuringEntityandfor all 
sums to which the Procuring Entity is entitled, the balance (if any) due from the Procuring Entityto 
theContractor orfrom theContractortotheProcuringEntity,asthecasemaybe. 

 
14.13.2 If the Contractor has not applied for a Final Payment Certificate in accordance with Sub-Clause 

14.11[Application for Final Payment Certificate] and Sub-Clause 14.12 [Discharge], the Site engineer 
shallrequest theContractor to do so. If the Contractor fails to submit an application within a period of 
30days,theSite 
engineershallissuetheFinalPaymentCertificateforsuchamountashefairlydeterminestobedue. 

 

14.14 CessationofProcuringEntity'sLiability 

 
14.14.1 TheProcuringEntityshallnotbeliabletotheContractorforanymatterorthingunderorinconnectionwiththeC

ontractorexecutionoftheWorks,excepttotheextentthattheContractorshallhaveincludedanamountexpressl
yforit: 

a) intheFinalStatementandalso, 
b) (except for matters or things arising after the issue of the Taking-Over Certificate for the Works) 
intheStatement atcompletiondescribedinSub-Clause14.10[StatementatCompletion]. 

 
14.14.2 However, this Sub-Clause shall not limit the Procuring Entity's liability under his in 

demnificationobligations, or the Procuring Entity's liability in any case of fraud, deliberate default or 
recklessmisconductbytheProcuringEntity. 

 
14.15 CurrenciesofPayment 

 
The Contract Price shall be paid in the currency or currencies named in the Schedule of Payment 
Currencies.Ifmorethanonecurrencyissonamed,payments shallbemadeasfollows: 

a) IftheAccepted ContractAmountwasexpressedinLocalCurrency only: 

i) theproportionsoramountsoftheLocalandForeignCurrencies,andthefixedratesofexchangetobe 
usedforcalculatingthe payments,shallbeasstatedintheScheduleof PaymentCurrencies,except 
asotherwiseagreedbybothParties; 

ii) paymentsanddeductionsunderSub-Clause13.5[ProvisionalSums]andSub-Clause13.7 
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[Adjustments for Changes in Legislation] shall be made in the applicable currencies 
andproportions;and 

iii) otherpaymentsanddeductions under sub-paragraphs (a) to (d) of Sub-Clause 14.3 
[Applicationfor Interim Payment Certificates] shall be made in the currencies and proportions 
specified insub-paragraph(a) (i)above; 

b) payment of the damages specified in the Special Conditions of Contract, shall be made in 
thecurrenciesandproportionsspecifiedintheScheduleofPaymentCurrencies; 

c) otherpaymentstotheProcuringEntitybytheContractorshallbemadeinthecurrencyinwhichthe sum 
was expended by the Procuring Entity, or in such currency as may be agreed by bothParties; 

d) ifanyamountpayablebytheContractortotheProcuringEntityinaparticularcurrencyexceedsthesump
ayablebytheProcuringEntitytotheContractorinthatcurrency,theProcuringEntitymay recover the 
balance of this amount from the sums otherwise payable to the Contractor 
inothercurrencies;and 

e) if no rates of exchange are stated in the Schedule of Payment Currencies, they shall be 
thoseprevailingontheBaseDateanddeterminedbytheCentral BankofKenya. 

 
15. TERMINATIONBYPROCURINGENTITY 

 

1.78 Noticetocorrectanydefectsorfailures 

 

IftheContractorfailstocarryoutanyobligationundertheContract,theSite 
engineermaybynoticerequiretheContractortomakegoodthefailureandtoremedyitwithin30days. 

 

1.79 TerminationbyProcuringEntity 

 

1.79.1 TheProcuringEntityshallbeentitledtoterminatetheContractiftheContractorbreachesthecontractbas
edon followingcircumstanceswhichshallincludebutnotlimitedto: 

a) failstocomplywithSub-Clause4.2[PerformanceSecurity]orwithanoticeunderSub-Clause 
15.1[NoticetoCorrect], 

b) abandonstheWorksorotherwiseplainlydemonstratestheintentionnottocontinueperformanceofhiso
bligationsundertheContract, 

 
c) withoutreasonableexcusefails: 

i) toproceedwiththeWorksinaccordancewithClause8[Commencement,DelaysandSuspension],or 

ii) to comply with a notice issued under Sub-Clause 7.5 [Rejection] or Sub-Clause 7.6 
[RemedialWork],within30days afterreceivingit, 

d) subcontractsthemajorpartorwholeoftheWorksorassignstheContractwithouttheconsentoftheProcurin
gEntity, 

e) becomes bankrupt or insolvent, goes into liquidation, has a receiving or administration order 
madeagainst him, compounds with his creditors, or carries on business under a receiver, trustee 
ormanagerforthebenefitofhiscreditors,orifanyactisdoneoreventoccurswhich(underapplicableLaws)h
asasimilareffecttoanyof theseacts orevents,or 

f) gives or offers to give (directly or indirectly) to any person any bribe, gift, gratuity, commission 
orotherthing ofvalue,asaninducementorreward: 

i) fordoingorforbearing todoanyactionin relationto theContract, or 

ii) forshowing orforbearing to showfavorordisfavorto anyperson in relation to theContract, or 

iii) if any of the Contractor's Personnel, agents or Subcontractors gives or offers to give (directly 
orindirectly) to any person any such induce mentor reward as is described in this sub-
paragraph(f).However,lawfulinducementsandrewardstoContractor'sPersonnel  shall  notentitle 
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termination,or 

g) Ifthecontractorrepeatedlyfailstoremedy deliversdefectivework, 

h) basedonreasonableevidence,hasengagedinFraudand 
Corruptionasdefinedinparagraph2.2oftheAppendixB 
totheseGeneralConditions,incompetingfororinexecutingtheContract. 

 

1.79.2 In any of these events or circumstances, the Procuring Entity may, upon giving 14 days' notice to 
theContractor,terminatetheContractandexpeltheContractorfromtheSite.However,inthecaseofsub-
paragraph(e)or(f)or(g)or(h),theProcuringEntitymaybynoticeterminatetheContractimmediately. 

 

1.79.3 The Procuring Entity's election to terminate the Contract shall not prejudice any other rights of 
theProcuringEntity,under theContractor otherwise. 

 

1.79.4 The Contractor shall then leave the Site and deliver any required Goods, all Contractor's 
Documents,and other design documents made by or for him, to the Engineer. However, the 
Contractor shall usehis best efforts to comply immediately with any reasonable instructions included 
in the notice (i) forthe assignment of any subcontract, and (ii) for the protection of life or property or 
for the safety of theWorks. 

 

1.79.5 After termination, the Procuring Entity may complete the Works and/ or arrange for any other 
entitiestodoso.TheProcuringEntityandtheseentitiesmaythenuseanyGoods,Contractor'sDocumentsando
therdesigndocumentsmadebyoronbehalfoftheContractor. 

 

1.79.6 TheProcuringEntityshallthengivenoticethattheContractor'sEquipmentandTemporaryWorkswillbe 
released to the Contractor at or near the Site. The Contractor shall promptly arrange their removal,at 
the risk and cost of the Contractor. However, if by this time the Contractor has failed to make 
apaymentduetotheProcuringEntity,theseitemsmaybesoldbytheProcuringEntityinordertorecoverthispay
ment.Anybalanceoftheproceeds shallthenbepaidtotheContractor. 

 

1.80 ValuationatDateofTermination 

 

Assoon as practicable after a notice of termination under Sub-Clause 15.2 [Termination by Procuring 
Entity]has taken effect, the Site engineer shall proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 3.5 [Determinations] 
to agree ordetermine the value of the Works, Goods and Contractor's Documents, and any other sums due to 
theContractor forworkexecutedinaccordancewiththeContract. 

 

1.81 PaymentafterTermination 
 

After a notice of termination under Sub-Clause 15.2 [Termination by Procuring Entity] has taken effect, 
theProcuringEntitymay: 

a) ProceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause2.5[ProcurinEntity'sClaims], 
b) withholdfurtherpaymentstotheContractoruntilthecostsofexecution,completionandremedyingofany 

defects, damages for delay in completion (if any), and all other costs incurred by the 
ProcuringEntity,havebeenestablished,and/ or 

 
c) recover from the Contractor any losses and damages incurred by the Procuring Entity and any 

extracostsofcompletingtheWorks,afterallowingforanysumduetotheContractorunderSub-
Clause15.3[Valuation at Date of Termination]. After recovering any such losses, damages and extra 
costs, theProcuringEntityshallpayanybalance totheContractor. 

 

1.82 ProcuringEntity'sEntitlementtoTerminationforConvenience 

 

The Procuring Entity shall be entitled to terminate the Contract, at any time at the Procuring 
Entity'sconvenience,bygivingnoticeofsuchterminationtotheContractor.Theterminationshalltakeeffect30daysaf
ter the later of the dates on which the Contractor receives this notice or the Procuring Entity returns 
thePerformanceSecurity.TheProcuringEntityshallnotterminatetheContractunderthisSub-Clauseinorderto 
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execute the Works itself or to arrange for the Works to be executed by another contractor or to avoid 
atermination of the Contract by the Contractor under Clause 16.2 [Termination by Contractor]. After 
thistermination, the Contractor shall proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 16.3 [Cessation of Work 
andRemoval of Contractor's Equipment] and shall be paid in accordance with Sub-Clause 16.4 [Payment 
onTermination]. 

 

1.83 FraudandCorruption 
 

TheContractorshallensurecompliancewiththeKenyaGovernment'sAnti-
CorruptionLawsanditsprevailingsanctions. 

 

1.84 Corruptgiftsandpaymentsofcommission 
 

1.84.1 TheContractorshallnot; 

a) Offer or give or agree to give to any person in the service of the Procuring Entity any gift 
orconsideration of any kind as an inducement or reward for doing or for bearing to door for 
havingdone or for borne to do any act in relation to the obtaining or execution of this or any 
otherContract for the Procuring Entity or for showing or for bearing to show favor or disfavor to 
anypersoninrelationtothisorany othercontractfortheProcuringEntity. 

b) EnterintothisoranyothercontractwiththeProcuringEntityinconnectionwithwhichcommissionhasbe
enpaidoragreedtobepaidbyhimoronhisbehalfortohisknowledge,unlessbefore the Contract is made 
particulars of any such commission and of the terms and 
conditionsofanyagreementforthepaymentthereofhavebeendisclosedinwritingtotheProcuringEntit
y. 

 

1.84.2 AnybreachofthisConditionbytheContractororbyanyoneemployedbyhimoractingonhisbehalf(whether 
with or without the knowledge of the Contractor) shall be an offence under the provisions of 
thePublicProcurementandAssetDisposalAct(2015)andtheAnti-
CorruptionandEconomicCrimesAct(2003)oftheLawsofKenya. 

 
 

16. SUSPENSIONANDTERMINATIONBYCONTRACTOR 
 

1.85 Contractor'sEntitlementtoSuspendWork 

 

1.85.1 If the Site engineer fails to certify in accordance with Sub-Clause 14.6 [Issue of Interim 
PaymentCertificates] or Sub-Clause 14.7 [Payment],ornot receiving instructions that would enable 
thecontractortoproceedwiththeworksinaccordancewiththeprogram,theContractor 
may,aftergivingnotlessthan30days'noticetotheProcuringEntity,suspendwork(orreducetherateofwork)
unlessanduntiltheContractorhasreceivedthePaymentCertificate,reasonableevidenceorpayment,asthec
asemaybeandas describedinthenotice. 

 

1.85.2 TheContractor'sactionshallnotprejudicehisentitlementstofinancingchargesunderSub-Clause 
14.8[Delayed Payment]andtoterminationunderSub-Clause16.2[TerminationbyContractor]. 

 

1.85.3 If the Contractor subsequently receives such Payment Certificate, evidence or payment (as 
describedin the relevant Sub-Clause and in the above notice) before giving a notice of termination, 
theContractor shallresumenormal workingassoonasisreasonablypracticable. 

 

1.85.4 IftheContractorsuffersdelayand/orincursCostasaresultofsuspendingwork(orreducingtherateof work) 
in accordance with this Sub-Clause, the Contractor shall give notice to the Site engineer 
andshallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause 20.1[Contractor's Claims] to: 

 

a) an extension of time for any such delay, if completion is or will be delayed, under Sub-Clause 
8.4[ExtensionofTime for Completion],and 

b) paymentofany suchCost-plusprofit,which shallbeincludedintheContractPrice. 
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1.86 Afterreceivingthisnotice,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause3.5[Determinations] 
toagreeor determine thesematters. 

 

1.87 TerminationbyContractor 
 

1.87.1 TheContractorshallbeentitledtoterminatetheContractif: 

a) theSite 
engineerfails,within60daysafterreceivingaStatementandsupportingdocuments,toissuetherelevantPay
mentCertificate, 

b) theContractordoesnotreceivetheamountdueunderanInterimPaymentCertificatewithin90daysafterthee
xpiryofthetimestatedinSub-
Clause14.7[Payment]withinwhichpaymentistobemade(exceptfordeductionsinaccordancewithSub-
Clause2.5[ProcuringEntity'sClaims]), 

c) theProcuringEntitysubstantiallyfailstoperformhisobligationsundertheContractinsuchmanneras to 
materially and adversely affect the economic balance of the Contract and/or the ability of 
theContractortoperformtheContract, 

d) a prolonged suspension affects the whole of the Works as described in Sub-Clause 8.11 
[ProlongedSuspension],or 

e) the Procuring Entity becomes bankrupt or insolvent, goes into liquidation, has a receiving 
oradministrationordermadeagainsthim,compoundswithhiscreditors,orcarriesonbusinessunderareceiv
er,trusteeormanagerforthebenefitofhiscreditors,orifanyactisdoneoreventoccurswhich(underapplicabl
eLaws) hasasimilar effecttoanyoftheseactsorevents. 

f) the Contractor does not receive the Site engineer instruction recording the agreement of both 
Parties onthefulfilmentoftheconditionsfortheCommencementofWorksunderSub-
Clause8.1[CommencementofWorks]. 

 

1.87.2 In any of these events or circumstances, the Contractor may, upon giving 14 days' notice to 
theProcuringEntity,terminatetheContract.However,inthecaseofsub-
paragraph(f)or(g),theContractormaybynoticeterminatetheContract immediately. 

 

1.87.3 TheContractor'selectiontoterminatetheContractshallnotprejudiceanyotherrightsoftheContractor,undert
he Contractor otherwise. 

 

1.88 Cessation ofWorkandRemovalofContractor'sEquipment 

 

After a notice of termination under Sub-Clause 15.5 [Procuring Entity's Entitlement to Termination 
forConvenience], Sub-Clause 16.2 [Termination by Contractor] or Sub-Clause 19.6 [Optional 
Termination,PaymentandRelease]hastakeneffect,theContractorshallpromptly: 

a) ceaseallfurtherwork,exceptforsuchworkasmayhavebeeninstructedbytheSite 
engineerfortheprotectionoflifeorpropertyorforthesafetyoftheWorks, 

b) handoverContractor'sDocuments,Plant,Materialsandotherwork,forwhichtheContractorhasreceivedpa
yment,and 

c) removeallotherGoodsfromtheSite,exceptasnecessaryforsafety,andleavetheSite. 
 

1.89 PaymentonTermination 
 

AfteranoticeofterminationunderSub-
Clause16.2[TerminationbyContractor]hastakeneffect,theProcuringEntityshallpromptly: 

a) ReturnthePerformanceSecuritytotheContractor, 

b) paytheContractorinaccordancewithSub-Clause19.6[OptionalTermination,PaymentandRelease], and 

c) paytotheContractortheamountofanylossordamagesustainedbytheContractorasaresultofthisterminatio
n. 

 
17. RISKANDRESPONSIBILITY 
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1.90 Indemnities 
 

1.90.1 TheContractorshallindemnifyand hold harmlesstheProcuringEntity, theProcuringEntity'sPersonnel, 
and their respective agents, against and from all claims, damages, losses and 
expenses(includinglegalfeesandexpenses)inrespectof: 

a) Bodily injury, sickness, disease or death, of any person what so ever arising outo for in the course 
ofor by reason of the Contractor's design (if any), the execution and completion of the Works and 
theremedying of any defects, unless attributable to any negligence, willful actor breach of the 
Contractby theProcuringEntity,theProcuringEntity'sPersonnel,oranyoftheirrespectiveagents,and 

b) damage to or loss of any property, real or personal (other than the Works), to the extent that 
suchdamage or loss arises out of or in the course of or by reason of the Contractor's design (if any), 
theexecutionandcompletionoftheWorksandtheremedyingofanydefects,unlessandtotheextentthatany 
such damage or loss is attributable to any negligence, willful act or breach of the Contract by 
theProcuring Entity, the Procuring Entity's Personnel, their respective agents, or anyone directly 
orindirectlyemployedbyanyofthem. 

 

1.90.2 The Procuring Entity shall indemnify and hold harmless the Contractor, the Contractor's 
Personnel,andtheirrespectiveagents,againstandfromallclaims,damages,lossesandexpenses(includingle
galfees and expenses) in respect of (1) bodily injury, sickness, disease or death, which is attributable 
toany negligence, willful act or breach of the Contract by the Procuring Entity, the Procuring 
Entity'sPersonnel, or any of their respective agents, and (2) the matters for which liability may be 
excludedfrominsurancecover,asdescribedinsub-paragraphs(d)(i),(ii)and(iii)ofSub-
Clause18.3[InsuranceAgainstInjurytoPersonsandDamagetoProperty],unlessandtotheextentthatanysuc
hdamageorlossisattributabletoanynegligence,willfulactorbreachoftheContractbythecontractor,the 
contractor's Personnel, their respective agents, or anyone directly or indirectly employed by anyof 
them. 

 

1.91 Contractor'sCareoftheWorks 
 

1.91.1 TheContractorshalltakefullresponsibilityforthecareoftheWorksandGoodsfromtheCommencementDateuntil
theTaking-OverCertificateisissued(orisdeemedtobeissuedunderSub-Clause10.1[TakingOver of the Works 
and Sections]) for the Works, when responsibility for the care of the Works shall 
passtotheProcuringEntity.IfaTaking-
OverCertificateisissued(orissodeemedtobeissued)foranySectionorpartoftheWorks,responsibilityforthecare
oftheSectionorpartshallthenpasstotheProcuringEntity. 

 

1.91.2 After responsibility has accordingly passed to the Procuring Entity, the Contractor shall take 
responsibilityfor the care of any work which is outstanding on the date stated in a Taking-Over 
Certificate, until thisoutstandingworkhas beencompleted. 

 

1.91.3 IfanylossordamagehappenstotheWorks,GoodsorContractor'sDocumentsduringtheperiodwhentheContract
orisresponsiblefor their care, from any cause not listed in Sub-Clause 17.3 [Procuring Entity'sRisks], the 
Contractor shall rectify the loss or damage at the Contractor's risk and cost, so that the 
Works,GoodsandContractor's Documents conformwiththeContract. 

 

1.91.4 The Contractor shall be liable for any loss or damage caused by any actions performed by the 
ContractorafteraTaking-
OverCertificatehasbeenissued.TheContractorshallalsobeliableforanylossordamagewhich occurs after a 
Taking-Over Certificate has been issued and which arose from a previous event 
forwhichtheContractorwasliable. 

 

1.92 ProcuringEntity'sRisks 

 

TherisksreferredtoinSub-
Clause17.4[ConsequencesofProcuringEntity'sRisks]below,insofarastheydirectlyaffecttheexecutionoftheW
orksinKenya, are: 

a) Warhostilities(whetherwarbedeclaredornot), 

b) rebellion,riot,commotionordisorder,terrorism,sabotagebypersonsotherthantheContractor'sPersonne
l, 
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c) explosivematerials,ionizinggradiationorcontaminationbyradio-
activity,exceptasmaybeattributabletotheContractor'suseofsuchexplosives,radiationorradio-activity, 

d) pressurewaves causedbyaircraftorotheraerialdevicestravelingatsonicorsupersonicspeeds, 

 
e) useoroccupationbytheProcuringEntityofanypartofthePermanentWorks,exceptasmaybespecifiedinth

eContract, 
f) designofanypartoftheWorksbytheProcuringEntity'sPersonnelorbyothersforwhomtheProcuringEntit

yisresponsible,and 
g) anyoperationoftheforcesofnaturewhichisUnforeseeableoragainstwhichanexperiencedcontractorcou

ldnotreasonablyhavebeenexpectedtohavetakenadequatepreventiveprecautions. 
 

1.93 ConsequencesofProcuringEntity'sRisks 
 

1.93.1 If and to the extent that any of the risks listed in Sub-Clause 17.3 above results in loss or damage 
tothe Works, Goods or Contractor's Documents, the Contractor shall promptly give notice to theSite 
engineerandshallrectify thislossordamagetotheextent requiredbytheEngineer. 

 

1.93.2 IftheContractorsuffersdelayand/orincursCostfromrectifyingthislossordamage,theContractorshallgive
afurthernoticetotheSite engineerandshallbeentitledsubjecttoSub-Clause20.1[Contractor's Claims] to: 

 

(a) Anextensionoftimeforanysuchdelay,ifcompletionisorwillbedelayed,underSub-Clause 
8.4[ExtensionofTimeforCompletion],and 

(b) PaymentofanysuchCost,whichshallbeincludedintheContractPrice.Inthecaseofsub-paragraphs(e)and 

(g)ofSub-Clause17.3[ProcuringEntity'sRisks],AccruedCostsshallbepayable. 
 

1.93.3 After receiving this further notice, the Site engineer shall proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 
3.5[Determinations] toagreeordeterminethesematters. 

 

1.94 IntellectualandIndustrialPropertyRights 

 

1.94.1 In this Sub-Clause, “infringement” shall refer to an infringement (or alleged infringement) of 
anypatent, registered design, copyright, trade mark, trade name, trade secret or other intellectual 
orindustrial property right relating to the Works; and “claim” shall refer to a claim (or 
proceedingspursuingaclaim)alleginganinfringement. 

 

1.94.2 WheneveraPartydoesnotgivenoticetotheotherPartyofanyclaimwithin30daysofreceivingtheclaim,thefi
rstParty shallbedeemedto havewaived any rightto indemnityunderthisSub-Clause. 

 

1.94.3 TheProcuringEntityshallindemnifyandholdtheContractorharmlessagainstandfromanyclaimalleginga
ninfringementwhichisorwas: 
a) Anun avoidableresultoftheContractor'scompliancewith theContract, or 
b) Aresultofany Worksbeingused bytheProcuringEntity: 

i) forapurposeotherthan thatindicated by,orreasonably tobeinferred from,theContract,or 
ii) inconjunctionwithanythingnotsuppliedbytheContractor,unlesssuchusewasdisclosedtotheC

ontractor priortotheBaseDateorisstatedintheContract. 
 

1.94.4 TheContractorshallindemnifyandholdtheProcuringEntityharmlessagainstandfromanyotherclaimwhic
harisesoutoforinrelationto(i)themanufacture,use,saleorimportofanyGoods,or 
(ii)any design forwhichtheContractorisresponsible. 

 

1.94.5 IfaPartyisentitledtobeindemnified under this Sub-Clause, the indemnifying Party may (at its 
cost)conductnegotiationsforthesettlementoftheclaim,andanylitigationorarbitrationwhichmayarisefro
m it. The other Party shall, at the request and cost of the indemnifying Party, assist in contestingthe 
claim. This other Party (and its Personnel) shall not make any admission which might 
beprejudicialtotheindemnifyingParty,unlesstheindemnifyingPartyfailedtotakeovertheconduct 
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ofanynegotiations,litigationorarbitrationuponbeingrequestedtodosobysuchotherParty. 
 

1.94.6 For operation and maintenance of any plan to requipment installed, the contractor shall grant a non-
exclusive and non-transferable license to the Procuring Entity under the patent, utility models 
,orother intellectual rights owned by the contractor or a third party from whom the contract or 
hasreceived the rights to grant sub-licenses and shall also grant to the Procuring Entity a non-
exclusiveandnon-transferablerights(withouttherightstosub-
license)tousetheknowhowandothertechnicalinformation disclosed to the contract or under the 
contract. Nothing contained here-in shall 
beconstruedastransferringownershipofanypatent,utilitymodel,trademark,design,copyright,know-
howorotherintellectualrightsfromthecontractororanyotherthirdpartytotheProcuringEntity. 

 

1.95 LimitationofLiability 
 

1.95.1 NeitherParty shallbeliableto 
theotherPartyforlossofuseofanyWorks,lossofprofit,lossofanycontractorforanyindirectorconsequentia
llossordamagewhichmaybesufferedbytheotherPartyin connection with the Contract, other than as 
specifically provided in Sub-Clause 8.7 [DelayDamages];Sub-
Clause11.2[CostofRemedyingDefects];Sub-Clause15.4[PaymentafterTermination]; Sub-Clause 
16.4 [Payment on Termination]; Sub-Clause 17.1 [Indemnities]; Sub-Clause 17.4(b) [Consequences 
of Procuring Entity's Risks] and Sub-Clause 17.5 [Intellectual andIndustrial PropertyRights]. 

 

1.95.2 The total liability of the Contractor to the Procuring Entity, under or in connection with the 
Contractother than under Sub-Clause 4.19 [Electricity, Water and Gas], Sub-Clause 4.20 [Procuring 
Entity'sEquipmentandFree-IssueMaterials],Sub-Clause17.1[Indemnities]andSub-
Clause17.5[Intellectual and Industrial Property Rights], shall not exceed the sum resulting from the 
applicationof a multiplier (less or greater than one) to the Accepted Contract Amount, as stated in 
the SpecialConditions of Contract, or (if such multiplier or other sum is not so stated) the 
Accepted ContractAmount. 

 

1.95.3 ThisSub-
Clauseshallnotlimitliabilityinanycaseoffraud,deliberatedefaultorrecklessmisconductbythedefaultingP
arty. 

 

1.96 UseofProcuringEntity'sAccommodation/Facilities 
 

1.96.1 TheContractorshalltakefullresponsibilityforthecareoftheProcuringEntityprovidedaccommodation 
and facilities, if any, as detailed in the Specification, from the respective dates ofhand-
overtotheContractoruntilcessationofoccupation(wherehand-
overorcessationofoccupationmaytakeplaceafterthedatestatedintheTaking-
OverCertificatefortheWorks). 

 

1.96.2 Ifany lossordamagehappensto anyoftheaboveitemswhiletheContractorisresponsiblefortheircare 
arising from any cause whatsoever other than those for which the Procuring Entity is liable, 
theContractorshall, athisowncost,rectifythelossordamagetothesatisfactionoftheEngineer. 

18. INSURANCE 
 

1.97 GeneralRequirementsforInsurances 
 

1.97.1 InthisClause,“insuringParty”means,foreachtypeofinsurance,thePartyresponsibleforeffectingandmain
tainingtheinsurancespecifiedintherelevant Sub-Clause. 

 

1.97.2 Wherever the Contractor is the insuring Party, each insurance shall be effected with insurers and 
interms approved by the Procuring Entity. These terms shall be consistent with any terms agreed 
byboth Parties before thedate of the Letterof Acceptance.This agreementof terms shall 
takeprecedence over the provisions ofthisClause. 

 

1.97.3 Wherever the Procuring Entity is the insuring Party, each insurance shall be effected with 
insurersandinterms acceptabletothe Contractor.These termsshallbe consistentwithanytermsagreedby 
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bothPartiesbeforethedateoftheLetterofAcceptance.Thisagreementoftermsshalltakeprecedenceovertheprovis
ionsofthisClause. 

 

1.97.4 If a policy is required to indemnify joint insured, the cover shall apply separately to each insured 
asthough a separate policy had been issued for each of the joint insured. If a policy 
indemnifiesadditional joint insured, namely in addition to the insured specified in this Clause, (i) the 
Contractorshall act under the policy on behalf of these additional joint insured except that the 
Procuring Entityshall act for Procuring Entity's Personnel, (ii) additional joint insured shall not be 
entitled to receivepayments directly from the insurer or to have any other direct dealings with the 
insurer, and (iii) 
theinsuringPartyshallrequirealladditionaljointinsuredtocomplywiththeconditionsstipulatedinthepolic
y. 

 

1.97.5 Each policy insuring against loss or damage shall provide for payments to be made in the 
currenciesrequired to rectify the loss or damage. Payments received from insurers shall be used for 
therectificationofthelossordamage. 

1.97.6 The relevant insuring Party shall, within the respective periods stated in the Special Conditions 
ofContract(calculatedfromtheCommencementDate),submittotheotherParty: 

 
a) Evidencethattheinsurancesdescribed inthisClausehavebeen affected,and 
b) copiesofthepoliciesfortheinsurancesdescribedinSub-

Clause18.2[InsuranceforWorksandContractor'sEquipment]andSub-
Clause18.3[InsuranceagainstInjurytoPersonsandDamagetoProperty]. 

 

1.97.7 When each premium is paid, the insuring Party shall submit evidence of payment to the other 
Party.Wheneverevidenceorpoliciesaresubmitted,theinsuringPartyshallalsogivenoticetotheEngineer. 

 

1.97.8 EachPartyshallcomplywiththeconditionsstipulatedineachoftheinsurancepolicies.TheinsuringParty 
shall keep the insurers informed of any relevant changes to the execution of the Works 
andensurethatinsuranceismaintainedinaccordance withthisClause. 

 

1.97.9 Neither Party shall make any material alteration to the terms of any insurance without the 
priorapproval of the other Party. If an insurer makes (or at tempts to make) any alteration, the Party 
firstnotifiedbytheinsurershallpromptlygivenoticetotheotherParty. 

 

1.97.10 If the insuring Party fails to effect and keep in force any of the insurances it is required to effect 
andmaintain under the Contractor fails to provide satisfactory evidence and copies of policies 
inaccordance with this Sub- Clause, the other Party may (at its option and without prejudice to 
anyother right or remedy) effect insurance for the relevant coverage and pay the premiums due. 
TheinsuringPartyshallpaytheamountofthesepremiumstotheotherParty,andtheContractPriceshallbeadj
ustedaccordingly. 

 

1.97.11 Nothing in this Clause limits the obligations, liabilities or responsibilities of the Contractor or 
theProcuring Entity, under the other terms of the Contractor otherwise. Any amounts not insured or 
notrecovered from theinsurersshallbebornebytheContractorand/ortheProcuringEntity. 

 

1.97.12 Procuring Entity in accordance with these obligations, liabilitieso r responsibilities. However, if 
theinsuringPartyfailstoeffectandkeepinforceaninsurancewhichisavailableandwhichitisrequired to 
effect and maintain under the Contract, and the other Party neither approves the omission noreffects 
insurance for the coverage relevant to this default, any moneys which should have 
beenrecoverableunder thisinsuranceshallbepaidbytheinsuringParty. 

 

1.97.13 Payments by one Party to the other Party shall be subject to Sub-Clause 2.5 [Procuring 
Entity'sClaims]orSub-Clause20.1[Contractor's Claims],asapplicable. 

 

1.97.14 The Contractor shall be entitled to place all insurance relating to the Contract (including, but 
notlimited to theinsurancereferred to Clause18)with insurersfromanyeligiblesourcecountry. 
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1.98 InsuranceforWorksandContractor'sEquipment 
 

1.98.1 The insuring Party shall insure the Works, Plant, Material sand Contractor's Documents for not 
lessthanthefullreinstatementcostincludingthecostsofdemolition,removalofdebrisandprofessionalfees 
and profit. This insurance shall be effective from the date by which the evidence is to besubmitted 
under sub-paragraph (a) of Sub-Clause 18.1 [General Requirements for Insurances], 
untilthedateofissueoftheTaking-OverCertificatefortheWorks. 

 

1.98.2 The insuring Party shall maintain this insurance to provide cover until the date of issue of 
thePerformance Certificate, for loss or damage for which the Contractor is liable arising from a 
causeoccurring prior to the issue of the Taking-Over Certificate, and for loss or damage caused by 
theContractorinthecourseofanyotheroperations(includingthoseunderClause11[DefectsLiability]). 

 

1.98.3 The insuring Party shall insure the Contractor's Equipment for not less than the full 
replacementvalue, including delivery to Site. For each item of Contractor's Equipment, the 
insurance shall beeffective while it is being transported to the Site and until it is no longer required 
as Contractor'sEquipment. 

 

1.98.4 Unlessotherwisestated intheSpecialConditions,insurancesunderthisSub-Clause: 

a) ShallbeeffectedandmaintainedbytheContractorasinsuringParty, 

b) shallbeinthejointnamesoftheParties,whoshallbejointlyentitledtoreceivepaymentsfromtheinsurer
s,paymentsbeingheldorallocatedtothePartyactuallybearingthecostsofrectifyingthelossordamage, 

c) shall cover all loss and damage from any cause not listed in Sub-Clause 17.3 [Procuring 

Entity'sRisks], 

d) shall also cover, to the extent specifically required in the tendering documents of the 
Contract,loss or damage to a part of the Works which is attributable to the use or occupation 
by theProcuring Entity of another part of the Works, and loss or damage from the risks listed 
in sub-paragraphs (c), (g) and (h)of Sub-Clause 17.3 [Procuring Entity's Risks], excluding (in 
eachcase) risks which are not insurable at commercially reasonable terms, with deductibles 
peroccurrence of not more than the amount stated in the Special Conditions of Contract (if 
anamountisnotsostated,t hissub-paragraph(d)shall notapply),and 

e) mayhoweverexcludelossof,damageto,andreinstatementof: 

i) apartoftheWorkswhichisinadefectiveconditionduetoadefectinitsdesign,materialsor 
workmanship (but cover shall include any other parts which are lost or damaged as 
adirectresultofthisdefectiveconditionandnotasdescribedinsub-paragraph (ii)below), 

ii) apartoftheWorkswhichislostordamagedinordertoreinstateanyotherpartoftheWorksif this 
other part is in a defective condition due to a defect in its design, materials 
orworkmanship, 

iii) apartoftheWorkswhichhasbeen takenoverby theProcuringEntity,excepttotheextentthatthe 
Contractorisliable forthelossordamage,and 

iv) Goods while they are not in Kenya, subject to Sub-Clause 14.5 [Plant and 
Materialsintendedfor theWorks]. 

 

1.98.5 If, more than one year after the Base Date, the cover described in sub-paragraph (d) above ceases 
tobeavailableatcommerciallyreasonableterms,theContractorshall(asinsuringParty)givenoticetothe 
Procuring Entity, with supporting particulars. The Procuring Entity shall then (i) be entitledsubject 
to Sub-Clause 2.5 [Procuring Entity's Claims] to payment of an amount equivalent to 
suchcommercially reasonable terms asthe Contractor should have expected to have paid for such 
cover,and (ii) be deemed, unless he obtains the cover at commercially reasonable terms, to have 
approvedtheomissionunderSub-Clause18.1[GeneralRequirementsfor Insurances]. 

 

1.99 InsuranceagainstInjuryto PersonsandDamagetoProperty 
 

1.99.1 TheinsuringPartyshallinsureagainsteachParty'sliabilityforanyloss,damage,deathorbodily 
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injury which may occur to any physical property (except things insured under Sub-Clause 
18.2[Insurance for Works and Contractor's Equipment]) or to any person (except persons insured 
underSub-Clause 18.4 [Insurance for Contractor's Personnel]), which may arise out of the 
Contractor'sperformanceoftheContractandoccurringbeforetheissueofthePerformance Certificate. 

 

1.99.2 This insurance shall be for a limit per occurrence of not less than the amount stated in the 
SpecialConditions of Contract, with no limit on the number of occurrences. If an amount is not 
stated intheSpecialConditionsofContract,thisSub-Clauseshall notapply. 

 

1.99.3 UnlessotherwisestatedintheSpecialConditions,theinsurancesspecifiedinthisSub-Clause: 

a) ShallbeeffectedandmaintainedbytheContractorasinsuringParty, 

b) shallbeinthejointnamesoftheParties, 

c) shall be extended to cover liability for all loss and damage to the Procuring Entity's 
property(except things insured under Sub-Clause 18.2) arising out of the Contractor's 
performance oftheContract,and 

d) mayhoweverexcludeliabilitytotheextentthatitarisesfrom: 

i) theProcuringEntity'srighttohavethePermanentWorksexecutedon,over,under, inor 

ii) throughanyland,andtooccupythislandforthePermanentWorks, 

iii) damagewhich isan unavoidableresultoftheContractor'sobligationstoexecutethe 

iv) Worksandremedyanydefects,and 
v) acauselistedinSub-

Clause17.3[ProcuringEntity'sRisks],excepttotheextentthatcoverisavailable 
atcommerciallyreasonableterms. 

1.100 InsuranceforContractor'sPersonnel 

 

1.100.1 The Contractor shall effect and maintain insurance against liability for claims, damages, losses 
andexpenses (including legal fees and expenses) arising from injury, sickness, disease or death of 
anypersonemployedbytheContractororanyotheroftheContractor'sPersonnel. 

 

1.100.2 TheinsuranceshallcovertheProcuringEntityandtheSite 
engineeragainstliabilityforclaims,damages,lossesandexpenses(includinglegalfeesandexpenses)arising
frominjury,sickness,diseaseordeath of any person employed by the Contractoror any othe rof the 
Contractor's Personnel, except that thisinsurance may exclude losses and claims to the extent that 
they arise from any act or neglect of theProcuringEntityor oftheProcuringEntity'sPersonnel. 

 

1.100.3 The insurance shall be maintained in full force and effect during the whole time that these 
personnelare assisting in the execution of the Works. For a Subcontractor's employees, the 
insurance may 
beeffectedbytheSubcontractor,buttheContractorshallberesponsibleforcompliancewiththisClause. 

19. FORCEMAJEURE 
 

1.101 DefinitionofForceMajeure 
 

1.101.1 InthisClause,“ForceMajeure”meansanexceptionaleventorcircumstance: 

a) Which isbeyondaParty'scontrol, 

b) WhichsuchPartycouldnotreasonablyhaveprovided againstbeforeenteringintotheContract, 

c) which,havingarisen,suchParty couldnotreasonablyhaveavoidedorovercome, and 

d) whichisnotsubstantiallyattributabletotheotherParty. 
 

1.101.2 ForceMajeuremayinclude,butisnotlimitedto,exceptionaleventsorcircumstancesofthekindlistedbelow,
solongasconditions(a)to(d)abovearesatisfied: 
a) war,hostilities(whetherwarbedeclaredornot),invasion,actofforeignenemies, 
b) rebellion,terrorism,sabotagebypersonsotherthantheContractor'sPersonnel,revolution,insurrectio

n, militaryorusurpedpower,orcivilwar, 
c) riot,commotion,disorder,strikeorlockoutbypersonsotherthantheContractor'sPersonnel, 
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d) munitions of war, explosive materials, ionizing radiation or contamination by radio-
activity,exceptasmaybeattributabletotheContractor'suseofsuchmunitions,explosives,radiationor
radio-activity,and 

e) naturalcatastrophessuchasearthquake,hurricane,typhoonorvolcanicactivity. 

1.102 NoticeofForceMajeure 

1.102.1 If a Party is or will be prevented from performing its substantial obligations under the Contract 
byForce Majeure, then it shall give notice to the other Party of the event or circumstances 
constitutingtheForceMajeureandshallspecifytheobligations,theperformanceofwhichisorwillbeprevent
ed.Thenoticeshallbegivenwithin14daysafterthePartybecameaware,orshouldhavebecomeaware,ofther
elevanteventorcircumstanceconstitutingForce Majeure. 

1.102.2 The Party shall, having given notice, be excused performance of its obligations for so long as 
suchForceMajeureprevents itfromperformingthem. 

1.102.3 Not withstanding any other provision of this Clause, Force Majeure shall not apply to obligations 
ofeitherPartytomake paymentstothe otherPartyundertheContract. 

1.103 DutytoMinimizeDelay 

Each Party shall at all times use all reasonable endeavors to minimize any delay in the 
performanceoftheContractasaresultofForceMajeure.APartyshallgivenoticetotheotherPartywhenitceas
estobeaffectedbytheForceMajeure. 

1.104 ConsequencesofForceMajeure 

 
1.104.1 IftheContractorispreventedfromperforminghissubstantialobligationsundertheContractbyForceMajeur

e of which notice has been given under Sub-Clause 19.2 [Notice of Force Majeure], andsuffers 
delay and/ or incurs Cost by reason of such Force Majeure, the Contractor shall be 
entitledsubjecttoSub-Clause20.1[Contractor'sClaims]to: 

a) anextensionoftimeforanysuchdelay,ifcompletionisor willbedelayed,underSub-Clause 
8.4[ExtensionofTimeforCompletion], and 

b) iftheeventorcircumstanceisofthekinddescribed insub-paragraphs(i)to (iv)ofSub-Clause 
19.1[DefinitionofForceMajeure]and,insub-
paragraphs(ii)to(iv),occursinKenya,paymentofanysuchCost,includingthecostsofrectifyingorrepl
acingtheWorksand/orGoodsdamagedor destroyed by Force Majeure, to the extent they are not 
indemnified through the insurancepolicyreferredtoinSub-Clause18.2[InsuranceforWorksand 
Contractor'sEquipment]. 

 

1.104.2 Afterreceivingthisnotice,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-
Clause3.5[Determinations] toagreeordeterminethesematters. 

 

1.105 ForceMajeureAffecting Subcontractor 

 

If any Subcontractor is entitled under any contract or agreement relating to the Works to relief 
fromforcemajeureontermsadditionaltoorbroaderthanthosespecifiedinthisClause,suchadditionalorbroa
der force majeure events or circumstances shall not excuse the Contractor's non-performance 
orentitlehimtoreliefunderthisClause. 

 

 

1.106 OptionalTermination,PaymentandRelease 

 

1.106.1 If the execution of substantially all the Works in progress is prevented for a continuous period of 
84days by reason of Force Majeure of which notice has been given under Sub-Clause 19.2 [Notice 
ofForceMajeure],orformultipleperiodswhichtotalmorethan140daysduetothesamenotifiedForceMajeur
e, then either Party may give to the other Party a notice of termination of the Contract. In 
thisevent,theterminationshalltakeeffect7daysafterthenoticeisgiven,andtheContractorshall 
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proceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause16.3[CessationofWorkandRemovalofContractor'sEquipment]. 
 

1.106.2 Uponsuchtermination,theSite 
engineershalldeterminethevalueoftheworkdoneandissueaPaymentCertificatewhichshall include: 

a) theamountspayableforanyworkcarriedoutforwhichapriceisstatedintheContract; 

b) the Cost of Plant and Materials ordered for the Works which have been delivered to 
theContractor,orofwhichtheContractorisliabletoacceptdelivery:thisPlantandMaterialsshallbeco
me the property of (and be at the risk of) the Procuring Entity when paid for by theProcuring 
Entity,andtheContractorshallplacethesameattheProcuring Entity'sdisposal; 

c) otherCostorliabilitieswhichinthecircumstanceswerereasonablyandnecessarilyincurredbytheCon
tractor intheexpectationofcompletingtheWorks; 

d) the Cost of removal of Temporary Works and Contractor's Equipment from the Site and 
thereturn of these items to the Contractor's works in his country (or to any other destination at 
nogreatercost); and 

e) theCostofrepatriation 
oftheContractor'sstaffandlaboremployedwhollyinconnectionwiththeWorksat 
thedateoftermination. 

 

1.107 ReleasefromPerformance 

 

NotwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthisClause,ifanyeventorcircumstanceoutsidethecontroloftheParties(including
, but not limited to, Force Majeure) arises which makes it impossible or unlawful for either or bothParties to 
fulfil its or their contractual obligations or which, under the law governing the Contract, entitles theParties to be 
released from further performance of the Contract, then upon notice by either Party to the 
otherPartyofsucheventorcircumstance: 

a) The Parties shall be discharged from further performance, without prejudice to the rights of either Party 
inrespectofanyprevious breachoftheContract,and 

b) The sum payable by the Procuring Entity to the Contractor shall be the same as would have been 
payableunder Sub-Clause 19.6 [Optional Termination, Payment and Release] if the Contract had been 
terminatedunder Sub-Clause19.6. 

 

20. SETTLEMENTOFCLAIMSANDDISPUTES 
 

20.1Contractor'sClaims 

 

1.107.1 If the Contractor considers itself to be entitled to any extension of the Time for Completion and/or 
anyadditional payment, under any Clause of these Conditions or otherwise in connection with the 
Contract,the Contractor shall give Notice to the Engineer, describing the event or circumstance giving 
rise to theclaim. The notice shall be given as soon as practicable, and not later than 30 days after the 
Contractorbecameaware,orshouldhavebecome aware,oftheevent orcircumstance. 

 

1.107.2 If the Contractor fails to give notice of a claim within such period of 30 days, the Time for 
Completionshallnotbeextended,theContractorshallnotbeentitledtoadditionalpayment,andtheProcuringEn
tityshall be discharged from all liability in connection with the claim. Otherwise, the following 
provisionsofthisSub-Clause shall apply. 

 

1.107.3 The Contractor shall also submit any other notices which are required by the Contract, and 
supportingparticularsfortheclaim,allasrelevant tosucheventorcircumstance. 

 

1.107.4 The Contractor shall keep such contemporary records as may be necessary to substantiate any 
claim,either on the Site or at an other location acceptable to the Engineer. Without admitting the 
ProcuringEntity'sliability,theSite engineermay,afterreceivinganynoticeunderthisSub-
Clause,monitortherecord-
keepingand/orinstructtheContractortokeepfurthercontemporaryrecords.TheContractorshallpermittheSite 
engineertoinspectalltheserecordsandshall(ifinstructed)submitcopiestotheEngineer. 
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1.107.5 Within 42days after the Contractor became aware (or should have become aware) of the event 
orcircumstance giving rise to the claim, or within such other period as may be proposed by the 
Contractorand approved by the Engineer, the Contractor shall send to the Site engineer fully detailed 
claim 
whichincludesfullsupportingparticularsofthebasisoftheclaimandoftheextensionoftimeand/oradditionalpa
ymentclaimed.Iftheeventorcircumstancegivingrisetotheclaimhasacontinuingeffect: 

a) Thisfullydetailed claimshallbeconsideredasinterim; 

b) TheContractorshallsendfurtherinterimclaimsatmonthlyintervals,givingtheaccumulateddelayand/or
amountclaimed,andsuchfurtherparticularsastheSite engineermay reasonably require;and 

c) TheContractorshallsendafinalclaimwithin30daysaftertheendoftheeffectsresultingfromtheeventor 
circumstance, or within such other period as may be proposed by the Contractor 
andapprovedbytheEngineer. 

 

1.107.6 Within42daysafterreceivingaNoticeofaclaimoranyfurtherparticularssupportingapreviousclaim,or within 
such other period as may be proposed by the Site engineer and approved by the Contractor, theSite 
engineer shall respond with approval, or with disapproval and detailed comments. He may also 
requestany necessary further particulars but shall nevertheless give his response on the principles of the 
claimwithintheabovedefinedtimeperiod. 

 

1.107.7 Withintheabovedefinedperiodof42days,theSite engineershallproceedinaccordancewithSub-Clause 
3.5[Determinations]toagreeordetermine(i)theextension(ifany)oftheTimeforCompletion(beforeor after its expiry) in 
accordance with Sub-Clause 8.4 [Extension of Time for Completion], and/or 
(ii)theadditionalpayment(ifany)towhichtheContractorisentitledundertheContract. 
 

1.107.8 Each Payment Certificate shall include such additional payment for any claim as has been 
reasonablysubstantiated as due under the relevant provision of the Contract.Unless and until the 
particularssupplied are sufficient to substantiate the whole of the claim, the Contractor shall only be 
entitled topayment forsuchpartoftheclaimashehasbeenabletosubstantiate. 

 

1.107.9 IftheSite engineerdoesnotrespondwithinthetimeframedefinedinthisClause,eitherPartymayconsiderthat 
the claim is rejected by the Site engineer and any of the Parties may refer the dispute for 
amicablesettlementinaccordancewithClause20.3. 

 

1.107.10 The requirements of this Sub-Clause are in addition to those of any other Sub-Clause which may 
applytoaclaim.IftheContractorfailstocomplywiththisoranotherSub-
Clauseinrelationtoanyclaim,anyextensionoftimeand/oradditionalpaymentshalltakeaccountoftheextent(i
fany)towhichthefailurehas prevented or prejudiced proper investigation of the claim, unless the claim 
is excluded under thesecondparagraphofthisSub-Clause20.3. 

 

1.108 ProcuringEntity'sClaims 

 

1.108.1 If the Procuring Entity considers itself to be entitled to any payment under any Clause of 
theseConditionsor otherwise in connection with the Contract, and/or to any extension of the 
DefectsNotification Period, the Procuring Entity or the Site engineer shall give notice and particulars 
to theContractor.However,noticeisnotrequiredforpaymentsdueunderSub-
Clause4.19[Electricity,WaterandGas],underSub-Clause4.20[ProcuringEntity'sEquipmentandFree-
IssueMaterials],orforotherservicesrequestedbytheContractor. 

 

1.108.2 The notice shall be given as soon as practicable and no longer than 30 days afte rthe Procuring 
Entitybecame aware, or should have become aware, of the event or circumstances giving rise to the 
claim. Anotice relating to any extension of the Defects Notification Period shall be given before the 
expiry ofsuchperiod. 

 

1.108.3 TheparticularsshallspecifytheClauseorotherbasisoftheclaimandshallincludesubstantiationoftheamount 
and/or extension to which the Procuring Entity considers itself to be entitled in connection withthe 
Contract. The Site engineer shall then proceed in accordance with Sub-Clause 3.5 [Determinations] 
toagreeordetermine(i)theamount(ifany)whichtheProcuringEntityisentitledtobepaidbythe 
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Contractor,and/or(ii)theextension(ifany)oftheDefectsNotificationPeriodinaccordancewithSub-
Clause11.3[ExtensionofDefectsNotificationPeriod]. 

 

1.108.4 This amount may be included as a deduction in the Contract Price and Payment Certificates. 
TheProcuringEntityshallonlybeentitledtosetoffagainstormakeanydeductionfromanamountcertifiedin a 
Payment Certificate, or to otherwise claim against the Contractor, in accordance with this Sub-Clause. 

 

1.109 AmicableSettlement 
 

Whereanoticeofaclaimhasbeengiven,bothPartiesshallattempttosettlethedisputeamicablybeforethecomme
ncementofarbitration.However,unlessbothPartiesagreeotherwise,thePartygivinganoticeofaclaiminaccord
ancewithSub-Clause20.1aboveshouldmovetocommencearbitrationafter60daysfrom the day on which a 
notice of a claim was given, even if no attempt at an amicable settlement hasbeenmade. 

 

1.110 Mattersthatmay bereferred to arbitration 

 

Notwithstanding anything stated herein the following matters may be referred to arbitration before 
thepractical completion of the Works or abandonment of the Works or termination of the Contract by 
eitherparty: 
a) WhetherornottheissueofaninstructionbytheSite engineerisempoweredby theseConditions. 

b) WhetherornotacertificatehasbeenimproperlywithheldorisnotinaccordancewiththeseConditions. 

c) Anydisputearising inrespectrisksarising frommattersreferredto in Clause17.3andClause19. 
e)All other matters shall only be referred to arbitration after the completion or alleged completion ofthe 

Works or termination or alleged termination of the Contract, unless the Procuring Entity 
andtheContractoragreeotherwiseinwriting. 

 

1.111 Arbitration 

 

1.111.1 Any claim or dispute between the Parties arising out of or in connection with the Contract not 
settledamicably inaccordance withSub-Clause20.3shallbefinallysettledbyarbitration. 

 

1.111.2 No arbitration proceedings shall be commenced on any claim or dispute where notice of a claim 
ordispute has not been given by the applying party within ninety days of the occurrence or discovery 
ofthematter orissuegivingrisetothedispute. 

 

1.111.3 Notwithstandingtheissueofanoticeasstatedabove,thearbitrationofsuchaclaimordisputeshallnotcommence 
unless an attempt has in the first instance been made by the parties to settle such claim 
ordisputeamicably withorwithouttheassistanceofthirdparties.Proofofsuchattemptshallberequired. 

 

1.111.4 The Arbitrator shall, without prejudice to the generality of his powers, have powers to direct 
suchmeasurements,computations,testsorvaluationsasmayinhisopinionbedesirableinordertodeterminethe 
rights of the parties and assess and a ward any sums which ought to have been the subject of 
orincludedinanycertificate. 

 

1.111.5 The Arbitrator shall, without prejudice to the generality of his powers, have powers to open up, 
reviewandreviseanycertificate,opinion,decision,requirementornoticeandtodetermineallmattersindisputew
hich shall be submitted to him in the same manner as if no such certificate, opinion, decision 
requirementornoticehadbeengiven. 

 

1.111.6 The arbitrators shall have full power to open up, review and revise any certificate, 
determination,instruction, opinion or valuation of the Engineer, relevant to the dispute. Nothing shall 
disqualifyrepresentatives of the Parties and the Site engineer from being called as a witness and giving 
evidencebeforethearbitratorsonanymatterwhatsoever relevanttothedispute. 
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1.111.7 NeitherPartyshallbelimitedintheproceedingsbeforethearbitratorstotheevidence,ortothereasonsfordissati
sfactiongiveninitsNotice ofDissatisfaction. 

 

20.5.7 ArbitrationmaybecommencedpriortooraftercompletionoftheWorks.TheobligationsoftheParties, and the 
Site engineer shall not be altered by reason of any arbitration being conducted during the 
progressoftheWorks. 

 

20.5.8 The terms of the remuneration of each or all the members of Arbitration shall be mutually agreed 
uponbythePartieswhenagreeingthetermsofappointment.EachPartyshallberesponsibleforpayingone-
halfofthisremuneration. 

 

20.6 ArbitrationwithNationalContractors 

 

20.6.1 IftheContractiswithnationalcontractors,arbitrationproceedingswillbeconductedinaccordancewiththe 
Arbitration Laws of Kenya.In case of any claim or dispute, such claim or dispute shall be notifiedin 
writing by either party to the other with a request to submit it to arbitration and to concur in 
theappointment of an Arbitrator within thirty days of the notice. The dispute shall be referred to 
thearbitration and final decision of a person to be agreed between the parties. Failing agreement to 
concurin the appointment of an Arbitrator, the Arbitrator shall be appointed, on the request of the 
applyingparty,by theChairmanorViceChairmanofanyofthefollowingprofessionalinstitutions; 
i) Architectural AssociationofKenya 
ii) InstituteofQuantity SurveyorsofKenya 
iii) AssociationofConsultingEngineersofKenya 
iv) CharteredInstituteofArbitrators(KenyaBranch) 
v) Institution ofEngineersofKenya 

 

20.6.2 Theinstitutionwrittentofirstbytheaggrieved partyshalltakeprecedenceoverallotherinstitutions. 
 

20.7 ArbitrationwithForeignContractors 
 

20.7.1 Arbitration with foreign contractors shall be conducted in accordance with the arbitration rules of 
theUnitedNationsCommissiononInternationalTradeLaw(UNCITRAL);orwithproceedingsadministered 
by the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) and conducted under the ICC Rules 
ofArbitration;byoneormorearbitratorsappointedinaccordancewith saidarbitrationrules. 

 

20.7.2 The place of arbitration shall be a location specified in the SCC; and the arbitration shall be 
conductedinthelanguageforcommunications definedinSub-Clause1.4[Law andLanguage]. 

 

20.8 AlternativeArbitrationProceedings 

 

Alternatively,thePartiesmayreferthemattertotheNairobiCentreforInternationalArbitration(NCIA)which 
offers a neutral venue for the conduct of national and international arbitration with 
commitmenttoprovidinginstitutionalsupporttothearbitral process. 

 

20.9 FailuretoComplywithArbitrator'sDecision 
 

20.9.1 Theaward ofsuchArbitratorshallbefinaland binding upontheparties. 
 

20.9.2 In the eventthat a Party fails to comply with a final and binding Arbitrator's decision, then the 
otherParty may, without prejudice to any other rights it may have, refer the matter to a competent 
court oflaw. 

 
20.10 Contractoperationstocontinue 

 

Notwithstandinganyreferencetoarbitrationherein, 
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1.1.1 thepartiesshallcontinuetoperformtheirrespectiveobligationsundertheContractunlesstheyother
wise agree;and 

 

1.1.2 theProcuringEntityshallpaytheContractoranymoniesduetheContractor. 
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SECTIONVI-SPECIALCONDITIONSOFCONTRACT 
 

ThefollowingSpecialConditionsshallsupplementtheGCC.Wheneverthereisaconflict,theprovisionshereinshallpr
evailover thoseintheGCC. 

 

PartA -ContractData 
 

Conditions SubClause Data 

 
ProcuringEntity'snameandadd

ress 

 
Heading 

 
NYERI COUNTY  

 
NameandReferenceNo.oftheC

ontract 

 
Headingand3.1.1 

 

 
 

 

 

ProjectManager’sNameandAd

dress 

 
Headingand3.1.1 

 
TheChiefOfficer,Water Irrigation And Climate 

Change NyeriCounty 

Contractor’s

 Representative

Name 

4.3.1 Tobeagreed withtheProjectManager 

KeyPersonnelnames 16.9.1 Tobeagreedwith the ProjectManager 

Timeforcompletion 1.1 16weeks 

DefectsNotificationPeriod 1.1 24weeks 

Timefor parties toenter 

intoacontractagreement 

 

1.6 
 

Within 30Days 

Commencementdate 8.1.1 Tobeagreedwith Client/ProjectManager 

Timeforaccessto thesite 2.1 TobeagreedClient/ProjectManager 

 

 
PerformanceSecurity 

 

 
4.2.1 

 

The performance security will be in the form 

ofa Bank Guaranteein the amount of 5% of 

theacceptedAmountinKenyaShillings 

NormalWorkingHours 6.5 Tobeagreed withtheProjectManager 

 

DelaydamagesfortheWorks 
 

8.7&14.15 (b) 
 

0.05 %oftheContractpriceperday 

MaximumamountforDelayDa

mages 
8.7 5%ofthefinalcontractprice 

 

Conditions SubClause Data 
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Totaladvancepayment 14.2.1 Notapplicable 

Repaymentamortizationrateof

advancepayment 
14.2.5(b) Notapplicable 

PercentageofRetention 14.3.2(c) 10% 

LimitofRetentionMoney 14.3.2(c) 10%oftheAccepted ContractAmount 

PlantandMaterials 14.5(b)(i) Notapplicable 

14.5(C)(i) Notapplicable 

MinimumAmountofInterimP

aymentCertificates 
14.6 Notapplicable 

Publishingsourceofcommerci

al interest rates 

forfinancialchargesincaseofde

layedpayment 

 

14.8 

 

Annualrateofthreepercentagepoints(3%)abovethe

meanlendingrateoftheCentralBankinKenyaofthec

urrencyofpayment 

MaximumtotalliabilityoftheC

ontractortotheProcuringEntity 

 
17.6 

 
Asperapplicablelaws 

Periodsforsubmissionofinsura

nce: 
18.1 

 

a. evidence

 ofinsurance. 
14days 

b.Relevantpolicies 14days 

Maximumamountofdeductibl

esforinsuranceoftheProcuring

Entity'srisks 

 
18.2.4(d) 

 
Asperapplicablelaws 

Minimumamountofthird-

partyinsurance 
18.3 Asperapplicablelaws 

Theplaceofarbitration 20.7.2 Agreedbetweenparties 
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SECTIONVII-CONTRACTFORMS 

 

FORMNo.1-NOTIFICATIONOFINTENTIONTOAWARD 
 

FORM No. 2 - NOTIFICATION  OF AWARD  -  LETTER

 OFACCEPTANCEFORMNo.3-CONTRACTAGREEMENT 

FORM No. 4 - PERFORMANCE SECURITY [Option 1 - Unconditional Demand Bank 

Guarantee]FORMNo.5-PERFORMANCESECURITY[Option2–Performance 

Bond] FORM No. 6 - ADVANCE PAYMENT 

SECURITYFORMNo.7-

RETENTIONMONEYSECURITY 
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FORMNo1:NOTIFICATIONOFINTENTIONTOAWARDOFCONTRACT 

 
This Notification of Award shall be sent to each Tenderer that submitted a Tender and was not 
successful.Send this Notification to the Tenderer's Authorized Representative named in the Tender 
Information Formontheformatbelow. 

 

FORMAT 
 

1. FortheattentionofTenderer's AuthorizedRepresentative 

i) Name:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative'sname] 

ii) Address:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative's Address] 

iii) Telephone:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative'stelephone/faxnumbers] 

iv) EmailAddress:[insertAuthorizedRepresentative'semailaddress] 
 

[IMPORTANT:insertthedatethatthisNotificationistransmittedtoTenderers.TheNotificationmustbesenttoallTend
ererssimultaneously.Thismeanson thesamedateandascloseto thesametimeaspossible.] 

 

2. Dateoftransmission:[email]on[date](localtime) 
 

ThisNotification issentby (Nameand designation)  
 

3. NotificationofAward 

i) ProcuringEntity:[insertthenameoftheProcuringEntity] 

ii) Project:[insertnameofproject] 

iii) Contracttitle:[insertthenameofthecontract] 

iv) ITTNo:[insertITTreferencenumberfromProcurementPlan] 
 

ThisNotificationofIntentiontoAward(Notification)notifiesyouofourdecisiontoawardtheabovecontract.Thetransmi
ssion ofthisNotificationbeginstheStandstillPeriod.DuringtheStandstillPeriod,youmay: 

 

4. RequestadebriefinginrelationtotheevaluationofyourtenderbysubmittingaProcurement-
related Complaintinrelation tothedecisionto award thecontracts. 

 

a) Thesuccessfultenderers 
 

i) NameofsuccessfulTender  
 

 

ii) AddressofthesuccessfulTender  

 
 

iii) ContractpriceofthesuccessfulTenderKenyaShillings

 (inwords) 

b) Thereasonsforyourtenderbeingunsuccessfulareasfollows: 
 

c) OtherTenderers 
 

NamesofallTenderersthatsubmittedaTender.IftheTender'spricewasevaluatedincludetheevaluatedpriceaswellastheT
enderpriceasreadout. 
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(Notea)StateNEifnotevaluated 

5. How to requestadebriefing 
 

a) DEADLINE:Thedeadlinetorequestadebriefing expiresatmidnighton[insertdate](localtime). 
 

b) YoumayrequestadebriefinginrelationtotheresultsoftheevaluationofyourTender.Ifyoudecide to 
request a debriefing your written request must be made within three (5) Business Days of receipt of 
thisNotificationofIntentiontoAward. 

 

c) Providethecontractname,referencenumber,nameoftheTenderer,contactdetails;andaddresstherequest
fordebriefingasfollows: 

i) Attention:[insertfullnameofperson,ifapplicable] 

ii) Title/position:[inserttitle/position] 

iii) Agency:[insertnameofProcuringEntity] 

iv) Emailaddress:[insertemailaddress] 
 

d) Ifyourrequestforadebriefingisreceivedwithinthe3Daysdeadline,wewillprovidethedebriefingwithin 
five (3) Business Days of receip tof your request. If we are unable to provide the debriefing within thisperiod, 
the Standstill Period shall be extended by five (3) Days after the date that the debriefing is provided. 
Ifthishappens,wewillnotifyyouandconfirmthedatethattheextendedStandstillPeriodwillend. 

 

e) Thedebriefingmaybeinwriting,byphone,videoconferencecallorinperson.Weshallpromptlyadviseyou 
inwritinghowthedebriefingwilltakeplaceandconfirmthedateandtime. 

 

f) If the deadline to request a debriefing has expired, you may still request a debriefing. In this 
case,wewillprovidethedebriefingassoonaspracticable,andnormallynolaterthanfifteen(15)Daysfromthedateofpu
blicationoftheContractAwardNotice. 

 

6. Howto makeacomplaint? 
 

a) Period:Procurement-relatedComplaintchallengingthedecisiontoawardshallbesubmittedbymidnight, 
[insert date](local time). 

 

b) Providethecontractname,referencenumber,nameoftheTenderer,contactdetails;andaddresstheProcure
ment-relatedComplaintasfollows: 

i) Attention:[insertfullnameofperson,ifapplicable] 

ii) Title/position:[inserttitle/position] 

iii) Agency:[insertnameofProcuringEntity] 

iv) Emailaddress:[insertemailaddress] 
 

c) At this point inthe procurement process,you maysubmit a Procurement-
relatedComplaintchallenging the decision to award the contract. You do not need to have requested, or 
received, a debriefingbefore making this complaint. Your complaint must be submitted within the Standstill 
Period and received byusbeforetheStandstillPeriodends. 
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d) Furtherinformation:FormoreinformationrefertothePublicProcurementandDisposalsAct2015anditsR
egulationsavailablefromtheWebsitewww.ppra.go.ke. 

 

Youshouldreadthesedocumentsbeforepreparingandsubmittingyourcomplaint. 
 

e) Therearefouressentialrequirements: 

i) Youmust be an'interestedparty'.Inthis case,that meansaTenderer whosubmittedaTenderin 
thistenderingprocessandistherecipientofaNotificationofIntentiontoAward. 

ii) Thecomplaintcanonlychallengethedecisiontoawardthecontract. 

iii) Youmustsubmitthe complaintwithinthe periodstatedabove. 

iv) Youmustinclude,inyourcomplaint,alloftheinformationrequiredtosupportyourcomplaint. 
 

7. StandstillPeriod 
 

i) DEADLINE:TheStandstillPeriod isduetoend atmidnighton[insertdate](localtime). 

ii) TheStandstillPeriodlaststen(14)DaysafterthedateoftransmissionofthisNotificationofIntentiontoAwa
rd. 

iii) TheStandstillPeriodmaybeextended asstatedin paragraphSection5(d)above. 
 

IfyouhaveanyquestionsregardingthisNotificationpleasedonothesitatetocontactus. 
Onbehalf oftheProcuringEntity: 

 

Signature:   

Name:   

Title/position:  
 
 

 

Telephone:  

http://www.ppra.go.ke/
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FORMNO2:LETTEROFAWARD 

 
[letterhead paper of the Procuring 

Entity][date] 

To:[nameandaddressoftheContractor] 
 

This is tonotify youthat your Tender dated[date] for executionof the [name of the Contract 
andidentificationnumber,asgiven intheContractData]fortheAcceptedContractAmount[amountinnumbersand 
words] [name of currency], as corrected and modified in accordance with the Instructions to 
Tenderers,isherebyacceptedby ........... (nameofProcuringEntity). 

 

You are requested to furnish the Performance Security within in accordance with the Conditions of Contract, 
using, for that purpose, one of the Performance Security Forms included in Section VIII, Contract Forms, 
oftheTenderDocument. 

 

AuthorizedSignature:........................................................................................................................ 
 

NameandTitleofSignatory:.............................................................................................................. 
 

NameofProcuringEntity:.................................................................................................................. 
 

Attachment:ContractAgreement:..................................................................................................... 
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FORMNO3:CONTRACTAGREEMENT 
 

THISAGREEMENTmadethedayof………………………….20…………….,between………………………. 
…………………………………………...of……………………………………………. (hereinafter
 “theProcuring 

Entity”), oftheonepart, and of 
 (hereinafter“theContractor”),ofth
eother part: 

 

WHEREAS the Procuring Entity desires that the Worksknownas 
 s
houldbeexecutedbytheContractor,andhasacceptedaTenderbytheContractorfortheexecutionandcompletionoft
hese Worksandtheremedying ofanydefectstherein, 

 

TheProcuringEntityandtheContractoragreeasfollows: 
 

1. In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are respectively assigned 
tothemintheContractdocumentsreferredto. 

 

2. ThefollowingdocumentsshallbedeemedtoformandbereadandconstruedaspartofthisAgreement.ThisAgre
ementshallprevail overallotherContract documents. 

 

a) theNotificationofAward 

b) theFormofTender 

c) theaddendaNos (ifany) 

d) theSpecialConditionsofContract 

e) theGeneralConditionsofContract; 

f) theSpecifications 

g) theDrawings;and 

h) thecompletedSchedulesandanyotherdocumentsforming partofthecontract. 
 

3. InconsiderationofthepaymentstobemadebytheProcuringEntitytotheContractorasspecifiedinthisAgreeme
nt, the Contractor here by covenants with the Procuring Entity to execute the Works and 
toremedydefectsthereininconformityinallrespectswiththeprovisionsoftheContract. 

 

4. The Procuring Entity here by covenants to pay the Contractor in consideration of the execution 
andcompletion of the Works and the remedying of defects there in, the Contract Price or such other 
sum asmay become payable under the provisions of the Contract at the times and in the manner 
prescribed bytheContract. 

 

INWITNESSwhereofthepartiesheretohavecausedthisAgreementtobeexecutedinaccordancewiththeLawsof
Kenyaontheday,monthandyear specifiedabove. 

 

Signed and sealed by (fortheProcuringEntity) 
 

 

 

Signed and sealed by (fortheContractor). 
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FORMNO.4-PERFORMANCESECURITY 

[Option1 -UnconditionalDemandBankGuarantee] 

[Guarantorletterhead] 

Beneficiary:[insertnameandAddressofProcuring Entity] 

Date:  [Insertdateofissue] 
 

Guarantor:[Insertnameandaddressofplaceofissue,unlessindicatedin theletterhead] 

 
1. Wehavebeeninformedthat

 (hereinafter

called"theContractor")hasenteredintoContractNo. dated  

 with(nameofProcuringEntity)

 (theProcuringEntityastheBeneficiary),fortheexecutiono

f 

 (hereinaftercalled"theContract"). 
 

2. Furthermore,weunderstandthat,accordingtotheconditionsoftheContract,aperformanceguaranteeisrequired. 
 

3. Atthe request of the Contractor, we as Guarantor, here by irrevocably undertake to pay the 

Beneficiaryany sum or sums not exceeding in total an amount of(in words ),
1
such sum being payable in 

thetypes and proportions of currencies in which the Contract Price is payable, upon receipt by us of 

theBeneficiary'scomplyingdemandsupportedbytheBeneficiary'sstatement,whetherinthedemanditselfor 

in a separate signed document accompanying or identifying the demand, stating that the Applicant isin 

breach of its obligation(s) under the Contract, without the Beneficiary needing to prove or to 

showgroundsforyourdemandorthesumspecifiedtherein. 

4. Thisguaranteeshallexpire,nolaterthanthe………………...Dayof…………,2 ............... 
2
,andanydemand 

forpaymentunderitmustbereceivedbyusattheofficeindicatedaboveonorbeforethatdate. 
 

5. The Guarantor agrees to a one-time extension of this guarantee for a period not to exceed [six 

months][one year], inresponse tot he Beneficiary's written request for such extension, such request to 

bepresentedtotheGuarantorbeforetheexpiryoftheguarantee.” 

....................................................................... 

 

[NameofAuthorizedOfficial,signature(s)andseals/stamps] 

 

Note:Allitalicizedtext(includingfootnotes)isforuseinpreparingthisformandshallbedeletedfromthefinalprodu

ct. 

 

1
TheGuarantorshallinsertanamountrepresentingthepercentageoftheAcceptedContractAmountspecifiedintheLetterofAcceptance,lessprovisionalsums, if 

any,anddenominatedeither inthecurrencyoftheContractorafreelyconvertiblecurrencyacceptabletotheBeneficiary. 
2
Insert the date twenty-eight days after the expected completion date as described in GC Clause 11.9. The Procuring Entity should note that in 

theevent of an extension of this date for completion of the Contract, the Procuring Entity would need to request an extension of this guarantee from 
theGuarantor.Suchrequestmustbe in writing andmustbe madepriorto the expiration dateestablished inthe guarantee. 
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FORMNo.5-PERFORMANCESECURITY 

[Option2–PerformanceBond] 
 

[Note:ProcuringEntitiesareadvisedtousePerformanceSecurity–
UnconditionalDemandBankGuaranteeinsteadof 
PerformanceBondduetodifficultiesinvolvedincallingBondholdertoaction] 

 
[GuarantorletterheadorSWIFTidentifiercode] 

Beneficiary: 

[insertnameandAddressofProcuringEntity]Date: 

 [Insertdateofissue]PERFORMANCEBONDN

o.:  

Guarantor:[Insertnameandaddressofplaceofissue,unlessindicatedintheletterhead] 

 

1. BythisBond  as Principal (hereinafter called “the 
Contractor”)and  ] as Surety 
(hereinaftercalled“theSurety”),areheldand firmlyboundunto
 ]asObligee(hereinaftercalled“
theProcuringEntity”)intheamountof for the payment of which 
sumwellandtrulytobemadeinthetypesandproportionsofcurrenciesinwhichtheContractPriceispayable,the 
Contractor and the Surety bind themselves, their heirs, executors, administrators, successors andassigns, 
jointlyandseverally, firmlybythesepresents. 

 
2. WHEREAStheContractorhasenteredintoawrittenAgreementwiththeProcuringEntitydatedthe 

 dayof,20 , for 
 inaccordancewiththedocuments,plans,specifications,andamendmentsthereto, 
which to the extent here in provided for, are by reference made part here of and are here in 
afterreferredtoastheContract. 

 
3. NOW, THEREFORE, the Condition of this Obligation is such that, if the Contractor shall promptly 

andfaithfully perform the said Contract (including any amendments thereto), then this obligation shall 
benull and void; otherwise, it shall remain in full force and effect. Whenever the Contractor shall be, 
anddeclared by the Procuring Entity to be, in default under the Contract, the Procuring Entity 
havingperformed the Procuring Entity's obligations there under, the Surety may promptly remedy the 
default,orshall promptly: 

a) CompletetheContractin accordancewith itstermsand conditions;or 

b) Obtain a tender or tenders from qualified tenderers for submission to the Procuring Entity 
forcompletingtheContractinaccordancewithitstermsandconditions,andupondeterminationbytheProc
uring Entity and the Surety of the lowest responsive Tenderers, arrange for a Contract betweensuch 
Tenderer, and Procuring Entity and make a vailable as work progresses (even though thereshould 
be a default or a succession of defaults under the Contract or Contracts of 
completionarrangedunderthisparagraph)sufficientfundstopaythecostofcompletionlesstheBalanceoft
heContract Price; but not exceeding, including other costs and damages for which the Surety may 
beliablehereunder,theamountsetforthinthefirstparagraphhereof.Theterm“BalanceoftheContractPrice,
” as used in this paragraph, shall mean the total amount payable by Procuring Entity 
toContractorundertheContract,lesstheamountproperlypaidbyProcuringEntity toContractor;or 

c) Pay the Procuring Entity the amount required by Procuring Entity to complete the Contract 
inaccordancewith itstermsandconditionsuptoatotalnotexceedingtheamountofthisBond. 

 

4. TheSuretyshallnotbeliableforagreatersum thanthespecifiedpenaltyofthisBond. 
 

5. AnysuitunderthisBondmustbeinstitutedbeforetheexpirationofoneyearfromthedateoftheissuing 
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oftheTaking-OverCertificate.NorightofactionshallaccrueonthisBondtoorfortheuseofanypersonor 
corporation other than the Procuring Entity named here in or the heirs, executors, 
administrators,successors,andassignsoftheProcuring Entity. 

 

6. In testimony whereof, the Contractor has here unto set his hand and affixed his seal, and the Surety 
hascaused these presents to be sealed with his corporate seal duly at tested by the signature of his 
legalrepresentative, thisday of 20. 

 

 
SIGNEDON onbehalf of  

 

 

By inthecapacity of  
 

 

Inthepresenceof 
 

 

 

 

SIGNEDON onbehalf of  
 

 

By inthecapacityof  
 

 

Inthepresence of 
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FORMNO.6-ADVANCEPAYMENTSECURITY 

[DemandBankGuarantee] 

[Guarantorletterhead] 

Beneficiary: [Insert name and Address of 

ProcuringEntity]Date: [Insertdateofissue] 

ADVANCEPAYMENTGUARANTEENo.: [Insertguaranteereferencenumber] 

Guarantor:[Insertnameandaddressofplaceofissue,unlessindicatedintheletterhead] 
1. Wehavebeeninformedthat 

 (hereinaftercalled“theContractor”)hasenteredintoContractNo. dated with 
 the Beneficiary, for the execution of 

(hereinaftercalled"theContract"). 
 

2. Furthermore,weunderstandthat,accordingtotheconditionsoftheContract,anadvancepaymentinthesum 
 (in words
 )istobemadeagainstanadvancepaymentguarantee. 

 

3. At therequestofthe Contractor,weasGuarantor,herebyirrevocablyundertaketopaytheBeneficiaryany 
sumorsumsnotexceedingintotalan amountof (inwords
 )

1
uponreceiptbyusoftheBeneficiary'

scomplyingdemandsupportedbytheBeneficiary'sstatement,whether in the demand itself or in a separate 
signed document accompanying or identifying the demand,statingeitherthattheApplicant: 

a) HasusedtheadvancepaymentforpurposesotherthanthecostsofmobilizationinrespectoftheWorks;or 

b) Has failed to repay the advance payment in accordance with the Contract conditions, specifying 
theamountwhichtheApplicant hasfailedtorepay. 

 

4. AdemandunderthisguaranteemaybepresentedasfromthepresentationtotheGuarantorofacertificatefrom the 
Beneficiary's bank stating that the advance payment referred to above has been credited to 
theContractoronitsaccountnumber at . 

 

5. Themaximumamountofthisguaranteeshallbeprogressivelyreducedbytheamountoftheadvancepaymentrep
aidbytheContractorasspecifiedincopiesofinterimstatementsorpaymentcertificateswhichshallbepresentedt
ous.Thisguaranteeshallexpire,atthelatest,uponourreceiptofacopyoftheinterimpaymentcertificateindicatin
gthatninety(90)percentoftheAcceptedContractAmount,lessprovisionalsums,hasbeencertifiedforpayment,
oronthe dayof
 ,2,

2
whicheverisearlier.Conseq

uently,anydemandforpaymentunderthisguaranteemustbereceivedbyusat thisofficeonorbefore thatdate. 
 

6. The Guarantor agrees to a one-time extension of this guarantee for a period not to exceed [six 
months][one year], in response to the Beneficiary's written request for such extension, such request to 
bepresentedtotheGuarantorbeforetheexpiryoftheguarantee. 

 

[NameofAuthorizedOfficial,signature(s)andseals/stamps] 
 

Note:Allitalicizedtext(includingfootnotes)isforuseinpreparingthisformandshallbedeletedfrom 
thefinalproduct. 

1
The Guarantor shall insert an amount representing the amount of the advance payment and denominated either in the currency of the advance paymen 

tasspecifiedinthe Contract. 
2
Insert the expected expiration date of the Time for Completion. The Procuring Entity should note that in the event of an extension of the time 

forcompletion of the Contract, the Procuring Entity would need to request an extension of this guarantee from the Guarantor. Such request must be 
inwritingand mustbe madeprior totheexpiration dateestablished inthe guarantee. 
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FORMNO.7–RETENTIONMONEYSECURITY 
[DemandBankGuarantee] 

[Guarantorletterhead] 

Beneficiary: [InsertnameandAddressofProcuringEntity] 

Date: [Insertdateofissue] 

Advancepaymentguaranteeno.[Insertguaranteereferencenumber] 

Guarantor:[Insertnameandaddressofplaceofissue,unlessindicatedin theletterhead] 

 
1. Wehavebeeninformedthat [insert name of Contractor, which in the case of 

ajointventureshallbethenameofthejointventure](hereinaftercalled"theContractor")hasenteredintoCo
ntract No. 
 [insertreferencenumberofthecontract]dated with
 theBeneficiary,fortheexecutionof
 [insertnameofcontractandbriefdescription 
ofWorks](hereinaftercalled"theContract"). 

 

2. Furthermore,weunderstandthat,accordingtotheconditionsoftheContract,theBeneficiaryretainsmoney
supto thelimitsetforthintheContract (“theRetentionMoney”),andthatwhentheTaking-Over 
Certificate has been issued under the Contract and the first half of the Retention Money hasbeen 
certified for payment, and payment of [insert the second half of the Retention Money] is to 
bemadeagainst aRetentionMoneyguarantee. 

 

3. AttherequestoftheContractor,we,asGuarantor,herebyirrevocablyundertaketopaytheBeneficiary any 
sum or sums not exceeding in total an amount of [insert amount in figures] _([insertamountin 
words
 ])

1
uponreceiptbyusoftheBeneficiary'scomplyingdemandssupp

ortedbytheBeneficiary'sstatement,whetherinthedemanditselforinaseparatesigneddocumentaccompa
nyingoridentifyingthedemand,statingthattheContractorisinbreachofitsobligation(s)undertheContrac
t,withoutyourneedingtoproveorshowgroundsforyourdemandorthe sumspecifiedthere in. 

 

4. AdemandunderthisguaranteemaybepresentedasfromthepresentationtotheGuarantorofacertificatefro
mtheBeneficiary'sbankstatingthatthesecondhalfoftheRetentionMoneyasreferred 
toabovehasbeen credited to theContractoronitsaccountnumber at 
andaddressofApplicant'sbank]. 

[insertname 

 

5.This guarantee shall expire no later than the....................Day of...................2...........
2
, and anydemand 

for payment under it must be received by us at the office indicated above on or before thatdate. 
 

6.The Guarantor agrees to a one-time extension of this guarantee for a period not to exceed 
[sixmonths][oneyear],inresponsetotheBeneficiary'swrittenrequestforsuchextension,suchrequesttobe
presentedtotheGuarantorbeforetheexpiryoftheguarantee. 

 
 

[NameofAuthorizedOfficial,signature(s)andseals/stamps] 

Note:Allitalicizedtext(includingfootnotes)isforuseinpreparingthisform 
andshallbedeletedfromthefinalproduct. 

 
1
TheGuarantor shallinsertanamountrepresentingtheamountofthesecondhalfoftheRetentionMoney. 

2
Insertadatethatistwenty-

eightdaysaftertheexpiryofretentionperiodaftertheactualcompletiondateofthecontract.TheProcuringEntityshouldnotethatintheeventofanextensi
onofthisdateforcompletionoftheContract,theProcuringEntitywouldneedtorequestanextensionofthisguaranteefromtheGuarantor.Suchrequestm
ustbeinwritingandmustbemadepriortotheexpirationdateestablishedintheguaran 
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PART III- WORKS REQUIREMENTS 
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SECTIONVIII–SPECIFICATIONSANDBILLSOFQUANTITIES 

 
A.SPECIFICATIONS 

 

NotesforpreparingSpecifications 
 

1. Specifications must be drafted to present a clear and precise statement of the required standards 
ofmaterials,andworkmanshipfortendererstorespondrealisticallyandcompetitivelytotherequirementsofth
eProcuringEntityandensureresponsivenessoftenders.TheSpecificationsshouldrequirethatallmaterials,pl
ant,andothersuppliestobepermanentlyincorporatedintheWorksbenew,unused,ofthemostrecentorcurrent
models,andincorporatingallrecentimprovementsindesignandmaterialsunlessprovided otherwise in the 
Contract. Where the Contractor is responsible for the design of any part 
ofthepermanentWorks,theextentofhisobligationsmustbestated. 

 

2. Specificationsfromprevioussimilarprojectsareusefulandmaynotbenecessarytore-
writespecificationsforeveryWorksContract. 

 

3. There are considerable advantages in standardizing General Specifications for repetitive Works 
inrecognized public sectors, such as high ways, urban housing, irrigation and water supply. The 
GeneralSpecifications should cover all classes of workmanship, materials and equipment commonly 
involvedinconstructions,althoughnotnecessarilytobeusedinaparticularworkscontract.Deletionsoraddend
ashouldthenadapttheGeneralSpecificationstotheparticularWorks. 

 

4. Caremust be taken in drafting Specifications to ensure they are not restrictive. In the Specifications 
ofstandards for materials, plant and workmanship, existing Kenya Standards should be used as much 
aspossible, otherwiserecognizedinternationalstandardsmayalsobeused. 

 

5. The Procuring Entity should decide whether technical solutions to specified parts of the Works are 
tobepermitted.Alternativesareappropriateincaseswhereobvious(andpotentiallylesscostly)alternativesar
epossibletothetechnicalsolutionsindicatedintenderdocumentsforcertainelementsoftheWorks,takinginto
considerationthecomparativespecializedadvantageofpotentialtenderers. 

 

6. The Procuring Entity should provide a description of the selected parts of the Works with 
appropriatereference to Drawings, Specifications, Bills of Quantities, and Design or Performance 
criteria, 
statingthatthealternativesolutionsshallbeatleaststructurallyandfunctionallyequivalenttothebasicdesignp
arametersandSpecifications. 

 

7. Suchalternativesolutionsshallbeaccompaniedbyallinformationnecessaryforacompleteevaluationby the 
Procuring Entity, including drawings, design calculations, technical specifications, 
breakdownofprices,proposedconstructionmethodology,andotherrelevantdetails.Technicalalternativesp
ermitted in this manner shall be considered by the Procuring Entity each on its own merits 
andindependently of whether the tenderer has priced the item as described in the Procuring Entity's 
designincludedwiththetenderdocuments. 

 
A. SITECLEARANCE 

All grass, vegetable matter etc., must be removed from or burned on site at the commencement of the 
contractoverareasas 
directedbytheSite engineer. 

 

B. WHITEANT-INSECTICIDETREATMENT 
The Contractor must destroy any white ant’s nests found within the perimeter of the buildings and within 
adistance of 20 metres from the buildings externally and take out and destroy queen ants, impregnate holes 
andtunnelswith approved insecticidesand back-fillwith hard materialswellrammedand consolidated. 

 

C. EXCAVATION 
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i. Theexcavationsareto beexecutedto thewidthsshownon theDrawings,andto the 
depth below existing ground levels as directed by the Site engineer in order to obtain 
satisfactoryfoundations. If the contractor excavates to any widths or depths greater than those 
shown on thedrawingsorasinstructedbytheSite 
engineerheshallathisownexpensefillinsuchwidthsordepthsofexcavationbeyondthatinstructedorshown
withconcretetothesatisfactiontotheSite engineer. 

ii. Levelandrambottomsofallexcavationstoreceiveconcrete,formsteppingsifnecessaryordirectedto allow 
forslopingground,andwellwaterexcavationsbeforepouringconcrete. 

 

iii. The contractor shall report to the Site engineer when secure bottoms to the excavations have 
beenobtained. Any concrete of other work executed before the excavations have been inspected 
andapproved shall, if so directed, be removed and new work substituted after the excavations gave 
beenapprovedallatthecontractor’sexpense. 

 

iv. Excavationsmadebelowrequiredlevelsshallbefilledwithmassconcrete(1:4:8)atthecontractor’sexpense
. 

 

D. ROCK 

(a) Definition 
Rock is defined as any material met within the excavations which is of such size or position that it can 
onlyberemovedbymeansofwedges,compressedairplant,orotherspecialplantandtheSite 
engineer’sopinionshallbefinal. 

 

(b) Othermaterialstobetakenwithnormalexcavations 
Excavations in any material such as compacted murram, soft tuff, stiff clay or similar materials which in 
theopinion of the Site engineer can reasonably, be removed by pick, traxcavator or similar, means will be 
deemedtobeincludedinthepricesofnormalexcavation. 

 

E. HARDCOREFILLING 
Hardcoreforfillingunderfloorsetc.,shallbegoodhardstone,ballastorquarrywaste(notmagadiorsimilarsoftstone)t

otheapprovaloftheSite engineerbrokentopassnotgreaterthana150mmringortobe75% 
ofthefinishedthicknessofthelayersbeingcompactedwhicheveristhelesserandgradedtocontainsufficientsmaller 
pieces to fill all voids so that it can be thoroughly compacted. The filling is to be laid in layers eachof a 
consolidated thickness not exceeding 225mm and well watered and compacted by hand of 
mechanicaltampers.Thetopsurfaceofthehardcoreshallbelevelledorgradedtofallsasrequiredandblindedwitha75
mmlayerofsimilarmaterialfinelycrushedandwellrolledandwateredimmediatelybeforeconcreteislaid. 

 

F. FILLINGOBTAINEDFROMTHEEXCAVATIONS 
Filling obtained from surplus excavated materials is to be free from all weeds, roots, vegetable or 
otherunsuitablematerialsandistobefilledinlayerseachofnotmorethan225mmfinishedthickness.Eachlayertobe
wellwateredandconsolidatedbeforethesubsequentlayerisfilledin. 

 

G. MATERIALSFOUNDINTHEEXCAVATIONS 
No sand, aggregate or other materials found in the excavations is to be used in the works without the 
writtenpermissionoftheSite engineer. 

 

H. INSECTICIDE/ANTI-TERMITETREATMENT 
Thetopsurfaceofallfillingshallbetreatedwithanapprovedchemicaltreatment,appliedinaccordancewiththe 
manufacturers printed instructions. The approved specialist treatment shall include a ten year 
guaranteeagainsttermites. 

 

I. PROTECTIONOFPIPES, CABLESETC. 
Beforecommencingworkswhichincludeexcavationsorgroundlevellingbymanualormechanicalexcavation the 
contractor shall at his expense ascertain in writing from the Post Office, K.P. & L. Co. Ltd.,Engineer’s 
Department (water & sewers section) and all other public bodies, companies and persons whomay be 
affected, the positions and depths of their respective ducts, cables mains or pipes and 
appurtenances.Heshallthereuponsearchforandlocatesuchservices. 
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The contractor shall at his own expense effectually prop, protect, underpin, alter, divert, restore and 
makegood as may be necessary all pipes, cables or ducts, poles or wires and their appurtenance disturbed 
ordamagedduringtheprogressoftheworks,orinconsequencethereof. 

 

Except that such services as required to be removed or altered by virtue of the layout of the permanent 
workand not the manner in which the work is carried out, shall be so removed or altered at the expense of 
theEmployer.Thecontractorshallbeliableforthecostofrepairstoanyservicesdamagedasaresultofcarryingout the 
works and shall further be liable for any damage which may be shown during the period ofmaintenance, 
tohavearisenthroughtheexecutionoftheseworks. 

 

The rates for excavation, including excavation in rock, must include for trimming, levelling and 
preparingbottomsandallfacestoreceiveconcrete,etc.,andforandextraexcavationrequiredforplankingandstrutting
.Prices shall include for excavating in any material encountered unless specifically otherwise 
described,handling, etc., of extra bulk after excavating, or before consolidating, any extra excavation 
required forformwork or planking and strutting, circular work, grubbing up any old drains, roots, etc., that 
may beencountered, for trimming sides and levelling and ramming bottoms, forming steppings and 
trimmingexcavationorfillingofembankmentsandbattersasrequired. 

 

In his price for the item, keep excavations free from all water, the contractor shall allow and make 
provisionfor keeping the whole of the work thoroughly drained and clear of water below the lowest level of 
any partof them so long as may be required and if considered necessary by the Site engineer, continuously 
day and nightby petrol or hand pumps or other mechanical appliances, pipes, chutes, dams, manholes, 
sumps, 
diversionsoranyothermeansnecessaryforthepurpose.Waterpumpedfromthetrenchesshallbeallowedtorundown
the road channels but shall be conveyed to the nearest surface water sewer, ditch or river through 
troughs,chutesorpipes. 

 

J. RATESOFDISPOSAL 
Rates of disposal of excavated material are to include for the selection of spoil as it arises and for all 
doublehandling andre-excavationfrom spoilheapsnotspecificallyordered bytheSite engineer. 

 

K. POLYTHENESHEETING 
Polythene sheeting shall be 1000 gauge or as described obtained from an approved manufacturer. Joints 
insheetingshallbetreblefoldedwith150mmfoldandtapedat300mmintervalswith50mmwideblackplasticadhesive 
tape as manufactured by cellotape limited. The sheeting shall not be laid loose with 
sufficientwrinklestopermitshrinkageupto15%. 

 

L. GRASSEDAREAS 
Areastobegrassedshallbeclearedofalldebrisandrootsandduguptoadepthof300mm.Whereoutcropsofrockormur
ram occur, thesewillbecoveredwithsuitablesoiltoadepthof150mm. 

 

PART FOUR - CONCRETE WORK 

SPECIFICATIONSCONCRETEWORK 

A. BENDINGSCHEDULES 
 

The Engineer will issue bar bending schedules in accordance with BS 4466. The Contractor should 
checkthese against the drawings before any cutting bending or construction involving the schedule is 
started. Anydiscrepancy should be reported to the Engineer immediately for his clarification. The contractor 
shall beresponsibleforany delaysoradditionalworkcaused solely by hisfailureto checktheschedules. 

 

B. APPROVALS 
Well before construction commences the Contractor shall supply to the Engineer for his approval details 
ofhisproposedlayoutsofconcretingplantandonsiteworkshop;detailsofformworksystemsandthe 
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Construction devices, e.g., cranes, chutes, scaffolding, which he proposes to use for the structural work. 
Theinformation istobesufficientlydetailedto enabletheEngineerto approveorotherwise. 

 

TheContractorshouldnotethatfurtherapprovalsarerequiredbytheSpecificationbeforeconstructionstarts.Thecon
tractoriswhollyresponsibleforobtainingtheseapprovalsandnoclaimfordelayswillbeentertainedduetothecontrac
torsfailuretoobtainsuchapprovalsinadequatetime. 

 

MATERIALS 

C. CEMENT 
Cement, unless otherwise specified, shall be ordinary Portland Cement complying with BS12. The 
contractorshallobtainamanufacturer’scertificateoftestinaccordancewiththeappropriatestandardforeachconsign
ment of cement delivered to the site and shall immediately forward copies of the same to the 
Engineerforhisretention. 

 

Notwithstanding the manufacturer’s certificate the Engineer may require that any cement delivered to the 
sitebesampledandtested.Anybatchsotestedwhichfailstocomplywiththisspecificationwillberejected. 

 

All cement shall be delivered to the site in the original sealed bags of the manufacturer or in approved 
bulkcontainers. 

 

Cement, unless delivered in bulk, shall be stored in a weatherproof shed, the floor of which shall be raised 
atleast 150 mm above the ground to allow free air circulation. Cement delivered in bulk shall be stored in 
aweatherproofsilo. Allcementshallatalltimesbeprotectedfrom deterioration. 

 

Each consignment of cement shall be kept separate, identified and used in order of delivery. No two types 
ofcementshallbeusedincombination. 

 

Any cement which upon inspection is considered by the Engineer to have deteriorated in any way will 
berejected. 

 

D. AGGREGATESOFCONCRETE 
Aggregates for concrete shall, unless otherwise specified, be aggregates from natural sources complying 
withBS 882. Additionally, the flakiness index when determined by the sieve method described in BS 812 shall 
notexceed35foranysizeofconcreteaggregate.Fineaggregatewithinorfinerthanzone4ofBS882 shallnotbeused. 

 

When tested for soundness in accordance with ASTM Test C 88 -73 the loss of weight after 5 cycles shall 
notexceed5percentforanyaggregate. 

 

Aggregate which is potentially reactive when tested in accordance with ASTM Test C289-71 for the 
alkaliaggregatereactionshallnotbeused.Thestandardforacceptancebeingthattestshallplottotheleftofthesolidwhich
isshowninfigure2oftheteststandard. 

 

Well before any concreting work, the Contractor shall forward to the Engineer for approval details of 
hisproposedsourceofsupplyofaggregategivingtheaggregategroupclassificationandtypicalphysicalpropertiesasreq
uiredbyBS882. 

 

TheContractorshallprovidetheEngineerwithacertificateforhisretentionshowingthatallaggregateregularlycomply
withtherequirementsofhisSpecification. 

 

The Engineer may require that any aggregate be tested for soundness in accordance with ASTM Test C88 - 
73beforegivingapprovaltoanyproposedsourceofsupply.TheEngineermayrequirethatanyaggregatebetestedforpote
ntialreactivityinaccordancewithASTMTestC289-71. 

 

Notwithstanding any certificate of compliance, the Engineer may at any time require that any 
aggregatedeliveredtothesitebesampledandtested.Anyaggregatesotestedwhichfailstocomplywiththisspecification 
willberejected. 
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Coarseaggregateshallbedeliveredreadyscreenedorscreenedonsiteseparatenominalsinglesizeswithinthelimitsgiv
eninBS882. 

 

Aggregatesofdifferentsizesoftypesshallbestoredindifferenthoppersordifferentstockpilesorapprovedwelldrainedp
avedareaswhichshallbeseparatedfrom eachother. 

 

Stockpilesshallbeprotectedagainstcontaminationfromanysource. 
 

Anyaggregatewhichhas becomecontaminatedor 
whichdoesnotconformwiththeaboverequirementsmayberejectedbytheEngineer. 

 

E. WATERFORUSEWITHCEMENT 
Waterforuseinmixingwithcementorforcuringconcreteshallbefromanyapprovedsource,clean,freshandfreefromorg
anicandotherdeleteriousmatter. 

 

TheEngineermayrequirethatanywaterbesampledandtestedbythemethodgiveninBS3148.Waterfailingthecriteriagi
venintheappendixtoBS3148willberejected. 

 

Water for use in mixing with cement shall neither be hotter than 25 degrees centigrade (77 degrees 
fahrenheit)norcolderthan5degreescentigrade(41degreesFahrenheit)atthetimeofmixing. 
11 

 

F. STEELRODREINFORCEMENT 

Steelrodreinforcementshallconsistof: 
 

a. Mild steelbarcomplying withBS4449orKS02-22 
b. Hotrolledhighyieldbarscomplying withBS4449. 
c. ColdworkedhighyieldbarscomplyingwithBS4461asdescribedinthedrawing. 

WherecoldworkedhighyieldbarsaretobeusedtheseshallbethermalmechanicallytwistedandNOTsquaretwistedbar
sformedbyatorsioncontrolledprocess. 

 

The contractor shall obtain a manufacturer’s certificate of test in accordance with the appropriate standard 
foreachsteelbatchrelatingtoreinforcementdeliveredtositeandshallimmediatelyforwardcopiesofthesametotheEng
ineerforhisretention. 

 

Where hot rolled high yield deformed bar are to be used the results of bond tests to ASTM 234-71, 
usingconcreteofthesamequalityasthatto beusedin theworks, shallbeforwardedto theEngineer. 

 

Notwithstanding the manufacturer’s certificate, the Engineer may require that any reinforcement delivered 
tothe site be sampled and tested. Any reinforcement so sampled and tested which fails to comply with 
thisspecificationwillberejected. 

 

All reinforcement shall be stored in clean conditions in an orderly manner to the satisfaction of the 
Engineersuchthatthebatchtowhicheachpiecebelongscanbereadilyidentified. 

 

G. STEELFABRICREINFORCEMENT 
SteelfabricreinforcementshallbeelectricallycrossweldedsteelmeshreinforcementcomplyingwithBS4483andofth
esizeandweightspecifiedandmadeofwiretoB.S.4482. 

 

H. TYINGWIRE 
Tyingwireforfixingreinforcementshallbeeither: 
(a) No.16gaugesoftannealediron wire,or 
(b) No.18gaugestainlesssteelwire. 

 

I. SPACERS 
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Spacers block required for ensuring that the reinforcement is correctly positioned shall be as small as 
possibleconsistentwiththeirpurpose,ofashapeacceptancetotheEngineer,anddesignedsothattheywillnotoverturnw
hen the concrete is placed. Unless otherwise approved they shall be made of concrete with 10 mm 
maximumaggregatesizeandmixproportionstoproducethesamestrengthastheadjacentconcrete. 

 

Wire shall be cast in the block for the purpose of typing it to the reinforcement. Spacer block of concrete 
shallnotbeuseduntilatleast7daysold. 

 

J. ADMIXTURES 
 

No admixtures or cements containing additives shall be used in concrete unless specified or approved by 
theengineer. Such approval will not be given unless in the Engineer’s opinion specific benefit to the density 
orqualityoftheconcretewillresult. 

 

K. WALLTIES 
 

WallTiesbetweenconcreteandadjoiningblockorblockwallingshallbe“Abbey”slotsandanchorsassuppliedbyAbbe
yBuildingsuppliesLtdorsimilarapproved. 

 

L. JOINTFILLERS 
 

Joint fillers unless otherwise stated shall be “flexcell” as manufactured by Expandite Ltd, or similar 
approvedandplacedinaccordancewiththemanufacturer’sinstructions. 

 

M. JOINTSEALANTS 
 

JointsealantsshallbeasdescribedinthedrawingsandapprovedbytheEngineer.Sealantshallbeusedstrictlyinaccorda
ncewiththemanufacturer’sinstructions. 

 

N. HOLLOWCLAY POTS 
 

PotsshallbeburntclayblocksconformingtoBS3921orsimilarapproved.Theyshallbetruetoshapeandfreefrom 
cracksordistortion. 

 

O. WATERSTOPS 
 

Water stops unless otherwise stated shall be. Sika waterbar. As manufactured by Sika International or 
similarapprovedandplacedandjointedinaccordancewiththemanufacturer’sinstructions. 

 

WORKMANSHIP 

 

P. FIXINGSTEELREINFORCEMENT 
 

Reinforcement shall be bent accurately in accordance with BS 4466 to the shape and dimensions shown in 
theschedules.Allreinforcementshallbebentattemperaturesin therangeof5 and100 degreescentigrade. 

 

Cold worked or any high yield bars shall not be straightened or bent again once having been bent. When it 
isnecessarytobendmildsteelreinforcementalreadycastintheconcretetheinternaldiameterofsuchbendsshallbenotle
ssthantwicethediameterofthebar. 

 

NoweldingofreinforcementshallbecarriedoutwithouttheapprovaloftheEngineer.Allreinforcementshallat the 
time of concreting be free from mud, oil mortar droppings, loose rust, paint grease, mill scale or 
otherdeleteriousstill“blue”from themillshallnotbeused. 

 

All reinforcement shall be fixed in the position shown on the Drawings by the adequate use of spacers, 
tyingwires,chairs, stoolsetc., and shallbesomaintained duringtheconcretingoperations. 
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LapsinreinforcementshallbewhereindicatedontheDrawingsorapprovedbytheEngineer.Unlessotherwiseindicate
d the minimum lap length for rod reinforcement shall be 40 diameters and for mesh reinforcement 
twocompletemeshes. 

 

A steel fixer shall be in attendance at all times when concreting is in progress to correct any errors, 
omissionsormovementinthereinforcement. 

 

In severe test conditions reinforcement shall be shaded from direct sunlight and hosed down with clean 
waterpriorto concretingtokeep thereinforcementbelow25degreescentigrade(77 degreesFahrenheit). 

 

(a)NominalConcreteCovertoReinforcement 
 

Unlessotherwisedirectedthenominalconcretecovertosteelreinforcingbars(includinglinksanddistribution)inanyfa
ceshallbe:- 

 

Foundationsagainstearthface 75mm 
Foundationagainstblinding 50mm 
Columns(mainbars) 40mm 
Slabsandstairs 20mm 
Wall(mainbars) 20mm 

 

Thetoleranceon placingofbarsachievenominalcover!5mm 
 

Q. FORMWORK 
 

Formwork shall include all temporary or permanent forms required for forming the concrete, together 
withalltemporaryconstructionrequiredfortheirsupport. 

 

Allformworkshallbesoconstructedthatthereshallbenolossofmaterialfromtheconcrete.Afterhardeningthe 
concrete shall be in the position and of the sample, dimensions, and surface finish described in 
thisspecificationorontheDrawings. 

 

1. GeneralSpecifications 
Whereinternalmetaltiesarepermittedtheyortheirremovablepartsshallbeextractedwithoutdamagetotheconcrete 
and the remaining holes filled with mortar. No permanently embedded metal part shall have 
lesscoverthanthatindicatedforadjacentsteelreinforcement. 

 

Whenholesaretobeprovidedinformworkforweepholesandtheliketheyshallbeneatlytrimmedtofitthepipeandcau
lkedwiththeapprovedmaterialtoformagrouttightjoint. 

 

When concrete is to be deposited to a steeper slope than 15 degrees to the horizontal top forms shall be 
usedtoenabletheconcretetobeproperlycompacted.TheEngineermayrequiredetailsand/orcalculationsofanyprop
osed formwork to be submitted for approval prior to work starting. Such approval if given shall not 
inanyway relievethecontractorofhisresponsibilitiesforthesafetyoradequacy ofsuchforitspurposes. 

 

The inside surfaces of forms, except for permanent formwork, or unless agreed by the Engineer, shall 
becoatedwithanapprovedmaterialtopreventadhesionoftheconcrete.Suchapprovedmaterialshallbeappliedstrictl
yandshallnotcomeintocontactwithreinforcementorothercast-initems. 

 

Immediately before concreting all forms shall be thoroughly cleaned out. In the case of deep sections 
anopening shallbeleftatthebasetoenablesuchcleaningtobeadequatelycompleted. 

 

Inthecaseofbeams,slabsoflikememberstheformworkshallbesoarrangedthatthesidesoredgesmayberemovedwit
houtdisturbancetothesoffitorproppingsystem.Theerection,easingandstrikingofthe 
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formworkshallbedoneunderthepersonalsupervisionofacompetentforeman. 
 

Formwork shall be struck at such a time and in such a manner as to cause no damage to the structure. 
Thecontractor shall inform the Engineer before he intends to strike any formwork. The time at which 
theformwork is struck shall be the contractor’s responsibility but the minimum periods between the 
completionofanyconcretingbayandtheremovalofformsshallbeasfollows: 

 

Verticalformwork 24hours 
Soffitstobeams 21days 
Soffitstoslabs 14days 
Cantilevers 28days 

 

Theperiodsgivenabovearebasedontheremovalofallpropsandformworkusingordinaryportlandcementunder 
average weather conditions or different cement may cause the above periods to be increased. Shouldthe 
contractor wish to make use of reduced striking times then he must satisfy the engineer that the strengthof 
the concrete at such time and the structural system is adequate to withstand the dead and imposed 
loadsapplied to it. Before making use of reduced striking times the Engineer’s agreement must be obtained 
inwriting. 

 

Where the structure is of multi storey construction props with head trees and braces shall be provided 
todistributetheimposedloadbelowthefloorbeingcast.Thiswillnormallybe2storeyheightbelowthefloorbeingcas
tunlessotherwisestated. 

 

Wheresawnformworkfinishisspecifiedorinallcaseswherenoalternativefinishisspecifiedthesurfaceofthe 
concrete shall be not worse then that obtained by the use of properly designed moulds of closed jointedsawn 
boards. Small surface blemishes caused by entrapped air will be permitted but the surface should 
befreeofvoids,honeycombsorotherdefects. 

 

Where “fair faced” finish is specified the irregularities of the finish shall be no greater than those 
obtainedfrom the use of wrought thickened square edge boards arranged in a uniform pattern. The concrete 
surfaceshall be smooth, free from fins, lippings, board marks or other irregularities, and even with sharp 
true arises.Onlyveryminorblemishesorvoidsshalloccurandthereshallbenostainingordiscolouration. 

 

R. CONSTRUCTION,CONTRACTIONANDEXPANSIONJOINTS 
 

Construction joints will be permitted only at the positions shown on the Drawings and as instructed on 
thesitebytheengineer. 

 

These joints will in general be spaced to allow a maximum plan area for any bay of 100 sq.m. of 
maximumlengthof12minanyonedimension. 

 

Vertical construction joints shall be properly made to form a vertical grout tight joint. Where 
reinforcementpassesthroughthefaceofthejointthestoppingoffboardshallbedrilledsothatthebarspassthrough,ort
heboard shall be made in sections with half round indentation in the joint faces for each bar. Under 
nocircumstances shall concrete when being deposited be allowed to, tail off. Construction joints formed 
withexpandedmetalorsimilarwillnotbepermittedforreinforcedconcretework. 

 

S. CONCRETEMIXES-DESIGNS MIX 
Mixes for each class of concrete specified or shown on the drawings shall be designed by the contractor 
toachieve the specified minimum cube strength combined with high density and adequate workability for 
thepurpose. In order to allow for unavoidable variation the design strength should exceed the specified 
workscube strength by twice the expected standard deviation. In the absence of previous information a 
standarddeviationof7MN/M2shouldbeassumed. 

 

DetailsofanyproposedmixdesignshallbeforwardedtotheEngineernotlessthan60daysbeforethatclassof concrete 
is required to be used on the work for his approval in principle. The details shall include at 
leastthefollowinginformation:- 
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(a) Sourcenatureandgradingofcoarseandfineaggregate. 
(b) Sourceofcement 
(c) Nominalmaximumsizeofaggregate 
(d) Cementcontent 
(e) Aggregate/Cementratio 
(f) Water/Cementratio 
(g) Designdensity 
(h) Designslumporcompactingfactor 
(i) Designstrength 

 

Classesofconcretewillbereferredtobytheminimum28daysworkcubestrengthandthemaximumsizeofaggregate. 
Classes of concrete shall meet the criterial shown in Table I. The maximum water/cement ratio isherein 
defined as the ratio of the weight of the “free” water to the weight of the cement. The “free” water 
isthatquality ofwateravailableforcement.Any waterrequiredto beabsorbedbyaggregateisexcluded. 

 

The workability of the concrete shall be the minimum consistent with producing a dense, well 
compactedmass.Dueregardshallbepaidtosizeandshapeofthesectiontogetherwithanycongestionofreinforcemen
t. 

 

AftertheEngineerhasapprovedadesignmixinprinciplethecontractorshallprepareatrialmixonsiteusingthe plant 
and materials intended for the works. Each batch of concrete shall be sampled and the followingprepared, 
inaccordancewithBS1881: 

 

(a) Nine 150 mm cubes, three for test at 7 days, three for test at 14 days and three for test 
at28days;and 
(b) Threeslumptestsorwherethedesignslumpislessthan25mmthen 
(c) Threecompactingfactortests. 

 

No structural concrete shall be placed in the works until the Engineer has approved the preliminary 
tests.Thereafter, the approved mix proportions shall be adhered to throughout the work and may only be 
variedwiththepriorapprovaloftheEngineer. 

 

T. CONCRETEMIXES-NOMINALMIXES 
Mixes for each class of concrete specified of shown on the Drawings shall be used by the contractor. 
Theyshallbemixed to achievehighdensitycombined withadequateworkabilityforthepurpose. 

 

Details of any proposed mix shall be forwarded to the Engineer not less than 5 days before that class of 
theconcreteisrequiredtobeusedontheworksforhisapprovalinprinciple. 

 

Classes of concrete will be referred to by their nominal mix proportions. Classes of concrete shall meet 
thecriteriashowinTableII. 

 

The workability of the concrete shall be the minimum consistent with producing a dense, well-
compactedmass. Due regard shall be paid to the size and shape of the section together with any congestion 
ofreinforcement. The Engineer may at his discretion require preliminary tests of concrete quality for 
nominalmixesunlesssatisfactoryevidenceofstrengthisproducedfromreliablesources. 
Whererequired,thesetestsshallbeinaccordancewithBS1881. 

 

U. CONCRETEMIXES-GENERAL 
The standard of acceptance of any preliminary tests will be similar to the standard for normal works 
cubes,slumporcompactingfactor,exceptthattheminimumcubestrengthsrequiredshallbethosegiven“minimumP
reliminarycubestrengthat28days”inTableIorII. 

 

For all structural concrete the following representative samples shall be taken and tested in accordance 
withBS1881. 
Oneeach dayonwhichlessthan 50cu.mofconcreteisbeing poured: 

 

(a) six 150mmcubes -threefortestat7 daysand threefortestat28 days;and 
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(b) twoslumptests;or 
 

(c) twocompactingfactortests 
 

On any day when greater qualities of concrete are being poured then six additional cube tests and 
twoadditionalslumporcompacting factortestsshallbecarriedoutforeach 50cu.morpartthereof. 

 

All cubes shall be marked with the date of casting and a reference number. For each cube a record shall 
bekeptofthepositioninwhichthebatchofconcretefromwhichitwassampledwasplaced.Allcubesshallbetestedbya
napprovedtestingauthority. 

 

Theconcretecubestestedat7daysareintendedtobeindicativeonlyandthetargetworksstrengthsat7daysgiveninTab
leIarenotnormallymandatory.Itshouldbenotedhowever,thatitisunlikelythatcubesfailingthe7daystargetwillsubs
equentlypassthe28dayscubestrength.Theconcretecubestested28daysshallbetaken to represent the concrete 
placed in the works. The standard of acceptance for cube strength tests shallbeasfollows: 

 

Thecubestrengthshallbecalculatedfromthemaximumloadsustainedbythecubeatfailure.Theappropriatestrengthr
equirementsasgiveninTableI,shallbeconsideredtobesatisfiedif 

 

(a) Noneofthestrength ofthethreecubesisbelowthespecified cubestrength,orif 
 

(b) Theaveragestrengthofthethreecubesisnotlessthanthespecifiedcubestrength 
 

and the difference between the greatest and the least strengths is not more than 20 percent of 
thataverage. 

 

V. READYMIXEDCONCRETE 
Ready mixed concrete shall be used only with the approval of the Engineer. When such approval is 
givenitshallbesuppliedinaccordancewithBS1926exceptwherethisconflictswiththisspecificationshallprevail. 

 

W. PLACINGANDCOMPACTINGCONCRETE 
Allconcreteshallbevibratedunlessotherwisespecified.Thevibrationshallbecarriedoutbyexperiencedoperatorsand
withimmersiontypevibratorstotheEngineer’ssatisfaction. 

 

Placing of concrete shall be carried out in layers not exceeding 60mm deep and in sequence from one end 
oftheformtotheother. 
Concrete in foundation and other underground work shall be protected from contamination with fallen 
earthorrockduringandafterplacing. 

 

Any concrete which shows signs of intital setting before or during placing shall not be used, it shall 
beremoved at the contractor’s expense. Sufficient vibrators shall be provided to correspond with the rate 
ofdeposition of concrete. The vibration shall be continuous throughout the placing of the concrete. 
Standbyvibratorsshallbeonsiteduringallconcreteplacing. 

 

Vibration must not be allowed to disturb any recently placed concrete that has begun to set. Any 
wateraccumulating on the surface of newly placed concrete shall be removed by approved means and no 
furtherconcreteshallbeplacedthereonuntilsuchwaterisremoved. 

 

Suitable means shall be provided to ensure that the temperature of the concrete on placing does not 
exceed30 degrees centigrade (86 degrees Fahrenheit). Concrete shall not be placed around reinforcement or 
againstsurfaces which are at temperatures above 30 degrees centigrade (86 degrees Fahrenheit). All surfaces 
shallbethoroughlydampedimmediatelypriortoplacingfreshconcretetopreventexcessiveabsorptionofwater. 

 

X. UNFORMEDFINISHESFORCONCRETE 

Where a concrete surface is specified for receiving a further applied finish or in all cases where no 
otherfinish is specified the concrete shall be uniformly levelled and screeded to produce a ridged surface. 
Nofurtherworkshallbeappliedtothesurface. 
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Where a concrete surface is specified as exposed with no further applied finish the concrete shall 
beuniformlylevelledandscreededtoproduceaplainsurface.Aftertheconcretehashardenedsufficiently,thesurfac
e shall be hand or machine floated sufficiently only to produce a uniform surface free from screedmarks. 

 

Y. CURINGANDPROTECTINGCONCRETE 
Immediately after compacting and for 7 days thereafter concrete shall be protected against harmful 
effectsofweatherincludingrain,rapidtemperatureschanges,andfromdryingout.Themethodsofprotectionuseds
hall be subject to the approval of the Engineer. The method of curing used shall prevent loss of 
moisturefrom theconcrete. 

 

Duringthecuringperiodhorizontalsurfacesshallbeprotectedbythefollowingorotherapprovedmeans:a)Covering
withdamphessiancanvassacksorsimilarabsorbentmaterialskept 

constantlydampandwhollycoveringtheexposedconcretesurface. 
b) Coveringwithanimpermeablematerialraisedapproximately50mmoverthesurfacesotopreventlossofmo

isture 
c) Anapprovedmembranecuringcompound. 

 

Duringthecuringperiodothersurfacesshallbeprotectedbythefollowingorotherapprovedmeans: 
a) Formworkinclosecontactwiththeconcretebutkeptcoolatalltimes. 
b) Directandcontinuousapplicationofwaterpreferablyintheformofmistsoasnottodamagethesurface. 
c) Coveringas(a)to (c)above 

 

All concrete faces or edges, particularly those which are exposed without rendering in the final 
structure,shallbeadequatelyprotectedfrom damageanddiscolourationatalltimes. 

 

Concrete structures shall not be loaded until the concrete is at least 21 days old or 28 days in the case 
ofcantilevers. With the prior approval of the Engineer the structure may be loaded after this time but in 
nocasewillloadinggreaterthanthefinaldesignloadingbepermitted. 

 

AA.PRECASTCONCRETE 
 

The materials for precast work shall be similar to the materials for in situ work. The workmanship for 
precastworkshallcomplywithCP116exceptwherethisconflictswiththisspecificationwhenthespecificationshallpr
evail. 

 

The contractor shall prepare, for each type of precast unit, a drawing indicating his proposed 
formworkconstruction,casting methods,de-moulding andhandlingprocedurefortheEngineer’sapproval. 

 

Mouldsandformworkshallbesoconstructedthatthedimensionsofthefinishedconcretemembersarewithinthespeci
fiedpermissibletolerancegivenclause407ofCP116:part2:1969. 

 

Where precast concrete is described as “fair faced” the mould shall be of metal, or are to have metal 
orhardboard linings, or are to be other approved moulds which will produce a smooth, dense fair face to 
thefinishedconcreteandfreefrom allshuttermarks,holes, pitings, etc. 

 

Themethodoflifting,positionofliftingpointsandcuringtimebeforeliftingshallbeagreedwiththeEngineerbeforecas
tingofanyunits. 

 

Extremecareshouldbetakenwhenhandlingprecastunitsandanyunitsdamagedduringthetransportingand/orpositio
ningshallbereplacedatthecontractor’sexpense. 

 

AB.CONCRETEFORWATERRETAININGSTRUCTURES 
 

Concreteanditsconstituentsforwaterretainingstructures,inadditiontothegeneralandparticularprovisions 
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inthisspecificationshallcomplywiththefollowingrequirementsinthissection.In additiontotherequirements of 
clause 4.5 aggregates for concrete in water retaining structures shall have a low dryingshrinkage and 
absorption, as measured in accordance with BS 812 not greater than 3 percent. The 
Engineermaybeforeapprovalisgiventoanaggregateoratanytimethereafterrequirethattheaggregatebetestedforab
sorption in accordance with BS 812. Any aggregate failing to comply with this specification will berejected. 

 

Inadditiontotherequirementsofclause4.20concreteforthewaterretainingstructuresshallhaveamaximumcementc
ontentof400kg/m3. 

 

Blindingconcrete under waterretainingstructures shallbe a maximumof75mmthickandshall 
beinclass15/40concrete. 

 

Class 15/40 concrete shall comply with the following requirements: -

Minimumworkscubestrengthat28days15MN/M2 

Maximumsizeofaggregate40mm 
Mixproportions1cement:2.5fineaggregate: 
5courseaggregate 

 

Thisisanominalmixandnocubeswillberequiredtobetaken. 
 

For water retaining structures the provisions of clause 4.19 paragraph are modified. The construction 
jointswillingeneralbespacedtoallowamaximumplanareaforanybayof40sq.mormaximumlengthsof7.5minanyo
nedimension. 

 

Forwaterretainingstructurestheprovisionsofclause4.19paragraphfivearemodified.Atleast96hoursshallbeleftbetw
een completion ofconcreting onebay and thestartofconcreting any adjacentbay. 

 

Akickerofminimumheight150mmshallbecastintegrallywiththebaseslabforallwaterretainingstructures. 
 

(a) Precast 

ConcreteGeneral 

Unless otherwise approved by the Engineer, all precast concrete construction shall be carried out on the 
Siteandshallconformtorequirementsgivenelsewhereinthesepreambles. 

 

Themaximumsizeofcoarseaggregateconcreteshallnotexceed20mmexceptforthicknesslessthan75mmwhereitshall
notexceed10mm. 

 

The compactingof precast concrete shall conformwithrequirements givenelsewhere inthese 
preamblesexceptforthinslabswhereuseofimmersiontypevibratorsisnotpracticable. The 

 

ConcreteintheseslabsmaybeconsolidatingonavibratingtableorbyanyothermethodsapprovedbytheEngineer. 
 

(b) PrecastConcreteCladdingUnits 
 

These shall be cast to the general details shown on the drawings. The Contractor shall submit 
working/shopdrawings for each type of the cladding panels to the Engineer for approval before he 
commences castingoperations 

 

The panels shall be cast in special yards and shall be cured adequately before being hoisted into position 
inthe structure, taking care that no parts are broken in the process. The units shall then be joined together 
withinsituconcreteandflexibilityconnectedtothetopandbottombeamstoallowforlimitedmovementofthe 
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combinedunit. 
 

PARTFIVE 

 

WALLING 

SPECIFICATIONSMATERIA

LS 

A. CEMENT 
 

Cementusedformakingmortarshallbeasdescribedinconcretework. 
 

B. LIME 
 

The lime for making mortar shall be obtained from an approved source and shall comply with BS 890 
ClassA fornon-hydrauliclime. 

 

The lime to be run to putty in an approved lined pit or container. The water to be first run into the pit 
orcontainer and the lime to be added until it is completely submerged, stirred vigorously until all lumps 
aredisintegratedandshallbekeptconstantlycoveredwithwaterandregularlystirredforatleastfourweeks.Theresult
ing milk-lime then to be through a fine sieve and run into a pit or other container and kept clean 
andmoistfornotlessthantwoweeksbeforebeingusedintheworksandmoistfornotlessthantwoweeksbeforebeingu
sedintheworks. 

 

C. SAND 
 

Sand used for making mortar shall be clean well graded siliceous sand of good sharp hard quality equal 
tosamples which shall be deposited with and approved by the Site engineer. It shall be free from lumps of 
stone,earth,loam,dust,salt,organicmatterandotherdeleterioussubstances,passedthroughafinesieveandwashedwi
thcleanwaterifsodirectedbytheSite engineer. 

 

E STONE 
AllstoneshallcomplywiththerequirementsofCP121.202formasonryandrubblewallsrespectivelyexceptwherea
mendedorextendedbythefollowingclauses. 

 

Unlessotherwisenoted,allmasonrywallsshallbecoursesquaredrubblewallingwithmortarjoints.Thesizeof stones 
for rubble walling shall be such that the length of stone does not exceed three times its height. Forcoursed 
squared rubble walls block shall not exceed 300 mm in height and shall be not less than 150 mm inheight. 

 

Where snecked rubble walls are specified; the snecks shall not be less than 100mm square on the 
exposedface.Stoneformasonryshallhaveaminimumcompressivestrengthof10N/mm2.(stoneshallnotberequired
to be tested to failure). The density of stone for masonry shall be not less than 230 kg/m3. The 
dryingshrinkageofstoneshallnotexceed0.05%. 

 

Samples of stone provided for testing shall be tested for the following in accordance with the methods 
givenin Bs2028,1364and thetestresultsshallcomplywiththerequirementsofthisspecification. 

 

(a) Compressivestrength 
(b) Density 
(c) Dryingshrinkage 

 

The colour and texture of stone shall be uniform and consistent. Prior to delivering any stone to site 
thecontractor shall supply the Site engineer with a sample of stone in order that he may approve the colour 
andtexture.Thecontractorshallensurethatsufficientsuitablestoneisavailableforthewholeoftheprojectprior 
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toorderingthestone. 
 

Where cast stone including described as artificial stone, reconstructed stone, etc., is specified the stone 
shallc complywith 
the requirements of BS 1217. Masonry shall be of stone, having no irregular faces and only the back face 
ifnotvisibleshallbeleftasfrom thesaw. 

 

Prior to ordering dry stone the contractor shall demonstrate that the stone is durable. This may be done 
bysupplyingdetailsofbuildingconstructedwithstonefromthesamequarryandwhichhasbeenexposedtothesamee
nvironmentconditionforatleasttenyears.Themaximumprojectionfromthefaceofstoneforrubblewallsshallbe20
mmbeyondthespecifiedfaceofthewall. 

 

The contractor shall provide six samples of stone measuring 150mm x 150mm for testing prior to 
deliveringany stone to site. As work proceeds the contractor shall provide six samples 150 x150 x 150mm 
for 
testingfromevery300m2ofwork.Allstoneshallbestackedonprepareddryareasfreeofclinker,ashesandsulphatebea
ringstrata. 
F. WALLREINFORCEMENT 

 

Where described walls and partitions shall be reinforced with a 25mm wide strip of No.20S.W.G hoop 
ironbuilt into alternate horizontal joints in the wall centre. The reinforcement shall be lapped and hooked 
atrunning joints,anglesand intersectionsandcarried atleast115mminto abuttingwallsatjunctions. 

 

G. WALLTIES 

Tobe3mmdiametergalvanizedmildsteelwiretwistedbutterflywallties 
 

H. DAMP -PROOFCOURSES 
The bituminous felt sheeting for damp-proof courses shall be hessian based bituminous felt complying 
withBS743 TYPE 4A weighing not less than 3.85 Kgs per square metre. The sheeting is to be lapped 
150mm atrunningjointsandthefullwidthofwallsatangles. 

 

WORKMANSHIP 

 
I. CEMENTMORTAR 

 

Mortar described as cement mortar 1:4 shall be composed of 1 cubic metre (1498 Kgs) of Portland 
Cementand 4cubicmetresofsand. Othermixessuchas1:3, 1:5etc. shallbesimilarlyconstrued. 

 

J. MIXINGMORTAR 
 

The constituent materials shall be measured separately when dry in specially prepared gauge boxes of 
sizesto give the proportions specified without consolidation of the contents by ramming and shaking. The 
mortarshall be mixed in an approved power driven mixer for not less than two minutes per batch and using 
theminimumquantityofwaternecessarytoobtainaworkingconsistency. 

 

The mixer shall be used as close as practicable to the works and mortar shall be used within 30 minutes 
ofmixing.Nopartiallyorwhollysetmortarwillbeallowedtobeusedorre-mixed. 

 

K. GENERALCONSTRUCTION 
(a) Setting out 
Thecontractorshallprovidepropersettingoutrodsandsetoutallworkonsameforcourse,openings,heightsetc., and 
shall build the walls, piers etc., to the widths, depths and heights indicated on the Drawings and 
asdirectedbytheSite engineer. 

 

(b) BuildinginWoodFrames 
Openingsfordoors,ventilatorsetc.,aretobesetoutandleftunbuiltuntilthewoodenframeshavebeenfixedinposition. 
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(c) Buildingin Metalwindowsanddoors 
Openings for metal frames to be wide enough for the frames to fit without being forced into position. 
Buildthe lugs into the joints of the walling and fill into the space between the walling and frames with 
cementmortarwelltampedintothechanneloftheframesandpointallroundexternally. 

 

Allframesmustbesetplumbandlevelandfreefromtwist. 
(d) WallstoReceivePlaster&SimilarFinishes 

Allfacesofwallsto beplastered etc.,to haveallprojectionsdressedoffand jointsraked outaskey. 

 

 

L. BUILDINGWALLING 
(a) LayingandJointing 
All blocks shall be well wetted before being laid and the top of walling where left off shall be well 
wettedbefore commencing. Walls to be kept wet three days after building. All walls throughout the works 
shall becarried up evenly in 200mm courses except where courses of less depth are required to bring walling 
up tolevel of floors, windows and the like and where otherwise described, no part being allowed to be 
carried 
upmorethanonemetrehigheratonetimethananyotherpartandinsuchcasesthejoiningshallbemadeinlongstepssoas
topreventcracksarisingandallwallsshallbelevelledroundateachstage.Notmorethan3metresheightofwallshallbel
aidinanyoneday. 

 

(b) Bonding 
The blocks shall be properly bonded together and in such a manner that no vertical joint in any one 
courseshall be within 115mm of a similar in the courses immediately above or below. All walling of 
300mmthickness or less shall be built in single thickness of blocks. Walling exceeding 300mm in thickness 
shall bebuiltwiththroughbondersnotmorethan 1070mmapartin each courseasdirected by theSite engineer. 

 

Alternate courses of walling at all angles and intersections shall be carried through the full thickness of 
theadjoiningwall. 
Allperpends,revealsandotheranglesofthewallingshallbebuiltstrictlytrueandsquare. 

 

(c) Tolerances 
All courses of walls shall be level with a maximum deviation of +/- 3mm in any one metre length and 
amaximum overall deviation on 10mm for lengths of wall exceeding 3 metres. Walls shall be plumb with 
amaximum deviation of +/- 3mm in any metre height of wall with a maximum deviation of +/-10 mm in 
thetotalheightofthewalloranystorey. 

 

Allcornersofwallswhichareshownasbeingatrightanglesshallbesquarewith amaximumdeviationof3in 1000. 
All walls should be straight with a maximum deviation of +/-3mm in any one metre length and 
amaximumoveralldeviationof10mminanylengthexceeding3metres. 

 

All bed and vertical joints shall be an average of 10mm thick with a maximum deviation of +/-3mm 
ofblockwork,andstonerubblewalls. Jointsforstonemasonrywallsshallbe6mm +/-1mmthick. 
(d) Curing 
Allwallsshallbemaintainedinadampconditionforatleast24hoursafterlaying.Wallsunderconstructionshall be 
dampened by applying water with a brush and no hosing directly on to the wall shall be permitted.When 
work ceases on any section of wall polythene or hessian shall be draped over the wall, for at least 24hours. 
Ifhessianisused,itshallbemaintainedcontinuouslywet. 

 

(e) Cavities 

Cavitywallsshallbeoftheoverallthicknessshownonthedrawings. 
 

Cavities above ground level between leaves of block or masonry shall be free of mortar droppings or 
therdebris.TheContractorshalltakeproperprecautionstopreventmortarordebrisentering thecavity. 

 

Cavity below ground level shall be filled with mortar for cavities up to 75mm wide and for cavities 
over75mm wide filling shall be concrete mix 1:3:6. Cavities shall be filled such that there is maximum of 
threetimesthethicknessofthethinnerleafofthewallfilledwithwetmortarorconcreteunlessthewallis 
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continuouslysupportedforthedepth. 
 

(f) Backfilling 
Earth backfilling against walls shall be carried our such that the level of the backfill is always equal on 
eachsideofthewall.Whenawallhasfillingmaterialononesideonlytoafillwidthofmorethanthreetimesthewallthick
ness, thewallshallbecontinuouslysupportedduringbackfilling. 

 

Backfilling shall not be carried out until at least seven days have elapsed since the laying of the blocks 
orstone. 

 

M. POINTING 
 

Pointing of walls shall be carried out as the work proceeds wherever possible. When coloured mortar 
isspecified forpointing onlythepointing shallbecarried outafterwork hasbeencompleted. 

 

Existing walls shall be prepared for pointing by raking out all loose friable material to a minimum depth 
of15mmtoformasquarerecess.Thejointsshallthenbewettedandnewmortarshallbeforcedintojointsandfinishedas
directed. 

 

PARTSIX 
 

ROOFING&RAINWATERPIPESSPECIFICATIONS 
 

A. GALVANIZEDCORRUGATEDIRONSHEETS 
Galvanized or pre-painted corrugated mild steel sheets for roofing and cladding shall be of the gauge 
andprofilerequired,andobtainedfromanapprovedmanufacturer.Theyshallbefixedwithapprovedcrookbolts,was
hers, etc.,to‘Z’purlins. 

 

B. TIMBERROOFTRUSSES 

AlltimbertobeusedshallbeasdescribedincarpentryandJoineryhereafter. 
 

Roof construction is to include for all necessary timbers, dragon ties, ridges, hips, purlins, valleys, 
eaves,timbers,etc.,andforanyeavessoffits,fascias,gangboardsasspecifiedorshownontheDrawings.Generallytru
ssesareto besetverticalandlevel, spiked towallplatesandsecured withthewallties. 

 

No timbers used for ties, rafters or purlins shall be over 5.0 metres in length. All joints shall be scarfed 
andbound with continuous 20 mm hoop iron binding, pitched at 35mm centres scarfs in purlins shall occur 
attrussesbutintiesandrafterstheyshalloccurapproximatelycentralbetweenjoints.Thepricesforrooftrussesshallin
cludeforalltheforegoing andnails, bolts,etc., necessary to maketherequired joints. 

 

C. ALUMINIUMFLASHINGS 
Aluminium flashings shall be formed out of 22 gauge super purity aluminium with natural mill finish to 
BS1470.Whereflashingsarebuiltintojointsortuckedintogroovestheminimumdepthistobe25mmandtheyareto 
besecuredby foldedaluminiumwedgesat450mmcentresand pointedincementmortar(1:3). 

 

D. PVCRAINWATERPIPES 
PVCrainwaterpipesandfittingsaretocomplywithBS4576withsolventweldedorrubberringsealjoints. 

 

Pipes are to be case into concrete or to be fixed to the structure with PVC holderbats built-in or plugged 
andscrewedatmaximum2metrecentres. 

 

Bends,swannecks,dischargechutesandfittingsgenerallyaretobefixedwherenecessarytofacilita
tetheflowofwater. 

 

Rainwateroutlets shallbePVCsuitablefortherooffinishinwhichtheyoccurwithdomicalPVCgrating. 
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E. PROTECTION 
The contractor is to take all necessary precautions to protect the finished work and must ensure no 
damageoccurstotheroofinguntilcompletionoftheworks. 

 

F. COMPLETIONOFTHEWORKS 
On completion of the works, the contractor shall clear away, ensure that rainwater outlets are clear 
andgenerally leavetheroofareasin aclean and watertightconditionstothesatisfaction oftheSite engineer. 

 

PARTSEVEN 
 

CARPENTRY & JOINERY 

SPECIFICATIONSCARPENTRY &JOINERY 

A. GENERALLY 
 

All woodwork shall be carried out in accordance with the drawing and the principals of first class 
joineryconstruction. Unless specifically stated otherwise, sizes shown on drawings are finished sizes and 
thecontractormustallowforwrotfaces. 

 

MATERIALS 
 

B. QUALITIESOFTIMBER 
 

(a) The qualities of timber stated hereinafter are in accordance with the latest 
KenyaGovernmentGradingRules. 
(b) Alltimberdescribed asprimeGradeisto befirstGrade(Grade1) 
(c) Alltimberdescribed asselected Gradeisto besecondGrade(Grade11) 
(d) Allhardwood istobeprimeGrade(Grade 1) 
(e) Alltimberforpermanentuseinthebuildingshallbeforeusebeapproved 
forqualityinaccordancewiththeforegoingspecificationforitsrespectivegrade.AnytimbernotsoapprovedbytheSit
e engineershallberemovedfrom thesiteforthwith. 

 

C. INSECTDAMAGE 
 

All timber, whether graded or ungraded, and including shuttering, scaffolding and the like shall be free 
oflive borer beetle or other insect attached when brought upon the site. The contractor shall be responsible 
uptotheendofthemaintenanceperiodforexecutingathisowncostallworknecessarytoeradicateinsectattackof 
timber which becomes evident including the replacement of timbers attacked, or suspected of 
beingattacked,notwithstandingthatthetimberconcernedmayhavebeeninspectedandpassed asfitforuse. 

 

D. SEASONINGOFTIMBER 
 

All carpentry timbers are timbers are to be seasoned to an average moisture content of not more 20%. 
Alljoinerytimbersaretobeseasonedtoanaveragemoisturecontentofnotmorethan15%.Thecontractoristomakeav
ailableonsiteametreoftestingmoisturecontentofalltimberdelivered. 

 

E. PREPARATIONANDPROTECTIONOFTIMBER 
 

(i) Alltimbernecessaryfortheworksistobepurchasedimmediatelythecontractis 
signed, and when delivered is to be open stacked for such further seasoning as may be 
necessary.Preparation of the timber is to be commenced simultaneously with the commencement of 
the worksgenerally. 

 

(ii) Alltimberandassembledwoodworkistobeprotectedfromtheweatherandstoredinsucha 
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wayastopreventattackbydecayfungi,termitesorotherinsects. 
 

F. PRESSUREIMPREGNATEDTIMBER 
(i) All timber described as pressure impregnated shall be impregnated under vacuumand pressure 
withcelcure. or Tanalith. Wood preservative with an average absorption of not less than 6.7kgs. of dry salt 
percubicmetre.Incaseofresistantspecieswherethisretentioncannotbeobtainedthetimbershallbetreatedtorefusal
point.Alltreatedtimbershallnotbeexposedtowetconditionsforatleast14daysaftertreatmenthasbeencarriedout. 

 

Allcutends,drillingorfabricationsonthesiteproducingnewsurfacesshallbethoroughlybrushedorsoakedwith 
celcureB. saltsappliedin accordancewith themanufacturer’sinstructions. 

 

AnyothermethodoftimberimpregnationswillonlybeallowedattheSite engineer’sapproval. 
 

G. HARDWOOD 
 

AllhardwoodwillcomplywiththerequirementofBS1186part1BS4047.Itshallshowastraightandregulargrainthroug
hout. 
Hardwoodshallbefreefromwoolytexture,softheart,sapwood,splits,shakes,allevidenceofinsectoffungiattackandrot
andall 
faults caused by compression failure. There shall be no waney edges. Hardwood shall be free from knots 
onexposedfaces. Anyhardwoodshowingvisibleimperfectionswillberejected. 

 

PreservativesshallnotbeusedwithouttheSite 
engineer’spermission.Whereindicatedonthedrawings,internalhardwoodswillbetreatedwithclearsealantsasspecifi
edelsewhere. 

 

H. SOFTWOOD 
 

SoftwoodtimberforcarcassingworkshallbeeitherpodocarpusorcypresstotheapprovaloftheSite 
engineerandshallbedimensionsspecifiedonthedrawings. 

 

TimbershallbeaccordancewiththeGroupslistedinthisclause. 
 

AllsoftwoodshallcomplywiththerequirementsofBS1186part1.Timbershallbefreefromwoolytexture,softheart,
sapwood,splits,shakes,pithshowingonthesurface,slopinggrainexceedingoneineightchecks,knotsexceeding25
mmofdiameter,looseknotorknotholesandanyevidenceofinsectorfungiattack.Thereshallbenowaneyedges. 

 

Where indicated on the drawings , the softwood will be treated with clear sealer or painted with gloss 
paint.All softwood is to be pressure impregnated against insect attack before delivery to site. Any ends cut 
aftertreatmentshallbegiventwoliberalcoatsofpreservative. 

 

I. PLYWOOD 

 

AllplywoodshallcomplywiththerequirementsofBS1455,beobtainedfromamanufacturertobeapprovedby the 
Site engineer and be of the thickness shown on the drawings. Plywood shall be Exterior Grade exceptwhere 
otherwise stated. Plies shall be bonded together with adhesives complying with the requirements ofBS 1203 
grade WBP. Plywood shall be free from end joints (including joints in veneers) overlaps in 
coreveneers,deadknots,patchesandplugs,opendefects,depressionsduetodefectsincure,insectattack(exceptisola
tedpinwormholesthroughfaceveneersonly),fungalattackandfromdiscolourationdifferingfromthatnormallyass
ociatedwithspecies. 

 

Face veneers shall be hard and durable and shall be capable of being finished to a smooth surface. 
Faceveneersshallcloselymatchthegeneraljoinerytimbersupplied. 

 

J. CHIPBOARD 
 

ChipboardshallbemediumdensitywoodparticleboardcomplyingwithBS2604part2,producedinfactories 
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byanapprovedprocess. 
 

K. BLOCKBOARD 
Blockboard shall be of approved local or imported manufacture to BS 3444 glued throughout and 
softwoodor hardwood faced as hereinafter specified and equal to a sample to be deposited with the Site 
engineer forapprovalandwhichwhensoapprovedshallformthestandardfortheworks. 

 

L. TIMBERDOORS 
Generally, the requirement for flush doors is that they have a minimum thickness of 40mm. They shall 
befaced both sides and there shall be hardwood lippings to all edges. Hollow core and semi-solid types 
shallcontainadequateprovisionwithinthecoreforironmongery(e.g. lockblocksetc). 

 

All hollow and semi-solid doors shall be faced with WBP bonded Exterior grade plywood. Except 
whereindicateddoorsshallhavehardwoodveneeredfaces. 

 

Visionpanelswhererequiredshallbe150mm wide900mmdeep. 
FlushdoorsshallbeobtainedfromasuppliertobeapprovedbytheSite 
engineer.FlushdoorsshallcomplywiththerequirementsofBS459parts1,2and3.Alledgesshallbelippedwithhardw
oodtonguedintoedgeofthedoor. 

 

FireresistantflushdoorsaretobeconstructedinaccordancewithBS459part3. 
Thecoreofsolidcoreflushdoorsshallbeconstructedoflongitudinallaminationsofprecisionplanedtimber,butt 
joined and glued with resin based adhesive under hydraulic pressure, the whole forming a rigid 
fireresistantraft. 

 

Where doors are indicated as fire resistant they shall be constructed so as to exceed the requirements 
statedwhentestedinaccordancewithBS476part(1972)section7. 

 

M. HARDWOODVENEERS 
 

(a) VeneerfacingsshallbeselectedtotheapprovaloftheSite engineer. 
(b) Noglassorsyntheticfibrestitchingwillbepermittedforjointingveneerleavestogether. 
(c) Veneershallbefreefromsplits,dote,glue,stainsinsectorfungiattackandrot. 
(d) Fillingorinlayingofanykindwillnotaccepted. 
(e) Allwoodveneersshallbebondedtothecorematerialinsuchawaythatnoliftingandblisteringshalloccur. 

 

N. CARPENTRYWORK 
 

(a) All carpentry shall be executed with workmanship of the best quality. Scantlings and board shall 
beaccurately sawn and shall be uniform in width and thickness throughout and shall be as long as possible 
andpracticableinordertoeliminatejoints 

 

(b) Allworkshallbeleftwithaswansurfaceexceptwherespecifiedtobewrot. 
 

(b) Allworkshallbeaccuratelysetoutandinstrictaccordancewiththedrawings,andshall 
be framed together and securely fixed in the best possible manner with properly made joints. Provide 
allbraids, nails, screwsetc., asnecessaryandasdirectedandapproved. 

 

(c) Actualdimensionsofscantlingforcarpentryshallnotvaryfromthespecifieddimensionsby 
(d) morethan+3mmor-
1mm.Sizesandthicknessofwrotcarpentrytimberarenominal,thatistosayavariationof3mmfromthespecifiedsizes
willbeallowedfromeachwrotsurfaceunlessthethicknessorsizeiddescribedasfinishedin whichcasenovariation 
fromthestatedthicknessorsizewillbepermitted. 

 

O. JOINERYWORK 
 

Alljoineryworkshallbewrotunlessotherwisedescribed. 
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(a) Sizes and thickness of joinery are nominal that is to say a variation of 3mm from the specified 
sizeswillbeallowedfromeachwrotsurfaceunlessthethicknessorsizeisdescribedasfinishedinwhichcasenov
ariationfromthestatedthicknessorsizewillbepermitted. 

 

(b) No joinery to be put in hand until the details have been supplied or approved by the Site engineer 
and inallcasesthedetailsaretobeworkedto. 

 

(c) All joinery shall be executed with workmanship of the best quality in strict accordance with 
thedetailed drawings, moulding shall be accurately and truly run on the solid and all work 
planed,sandpaperedandfinishedtotheapprovaloftheSite 
engineer.Allarrisestobeslightlyrounded.Allframedwork shall be cut out, and framed together as soon 
after the commencement of the building as 
ispracticablebutshouldnotbewedgedupuntilthebuildingisreadyforfixingthesameandanyportionsthat 
warp, get in winding, develop shakes or other defects shall be replaced with new. In-door framesetc., 
the heart face of the timber shall be fixed away from the wall. As soon as required for fixing in 
thebuildingtheframingshallbegluedtogetherwithglueasdescribedandproperlywedgedorpinnedetc.,asdire
cted. 

 

(d) All beads, fillets and small members shall be fixed with round or oval braids or nails well punched 
inand stopped. All larger members shall be fixed with screws, the screws let in and pelletted over 
withwoodpelletstomatchthegrain. 

 

(e) Cupsandscrewsforfixingbeadsand filletsshallbespaced150mmapartand25mmfromangles. 
 

(f) Alljoineryimmediatelyupondeliverytothesiteistobesortedandprotectedfromtheweather. 
 

(g) AlljoineryistobeprimedbeforefixingbutnoworkistobeprimeduntilithasbeenapprovedbytheSite 
engineer. 

 

(h) All fixed joinery which is liable to become bruised or damaged in any way, shall be properly 
casedandprotectedbythecontractoruntilcompletionofthework. 

 

(i) Whennatural finishis specified,the timberinadjacent pieces shall be 
matchedanduniformorsymmetricalincolourandgrain. 

 

P. SOFTWOOD 
Fixingshallbebymeansofnon-
rustingscrewswithcountersunkheadstoproprietaryplugsorground.Nailswillnotbepermitted. 

 

Sectionsshallbeneatlyandaccuratelycutsoastoavoidsplittingofthewood. 
 

Q. HARDWOODS 
 

Hardwoodsareasdescribed. 
 

Injointedpanelseachpieceshallbeofthesamespecies.Joineryforoilingshallhaveallsurfacesofthesamespeciesand
samecharacterofgrain. 

 

Fixing shall be by means of brass screws with countersunk heads to proprietary plugs or grounds. 
Wherework is face screwed heads of screws shall finish not less than 6mm below the surface and be 
covered withroundteakpelletsofappropriatethickness. 

 

Pellets shall be chosen and fixed so as to match colour and pattern of grain so far as is practical. Nailing 
willnotbepermitted. 

 

Sectionsshallbeneatlyandaccuratelycutwithfinetoothedsaws. 
 

R. PLYWOOD 
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Plywoodoftherequiredthicknessshallbeused.TheContractorwillnotbeallowedtomakeupthicknessbygluingtoge
thersheetsofthinnerplywood. 

 

Where cutting is required it shall be neatly and accurately performed with fine toothed saws so as to 
avoidsplittingthefaceveneersandintermediateplies. 

 

S. CHIPBOARD 
 

Where cutting is necessary it shall be neatly and accurately performed with fine toothed saws so as to 
avoidsplittingthefaceveneers.Whererawedgesarisefromcuttingtheseshallbefacedwithamatchinghardwoodfille
tcutpinnedandgluedtomatchfactoryproducededges. 

 

T. BLOCKBOARD 
 

Where cutting is necessary it shall be neatly and accurately performed with fine toothed saws so as to 
avoidsplittingthefaceveneers.Whererawedgesarisefromcuttingtheseshallbefacedwithamatchinghardwoodcut
pinnedandgluedtomatchfactoryproducededges. 

 

U. LAMINATEDPLASTICVENEER 
Laminated plastic veneers are to be fixed with an approved adhesive, care being taken to eliminate all 
airfrom beneath the laminate on fixing. The laminate is to be free from chipped or cracked portions and 
workso disfigured is to be moved and replaced. When the adhesive is set the laminate is to be neatly 
beveled offalongallriseswithaplane. 

 

Whereplasticlaminateisfixedtodoorsorshelvesetc.,withoutalaminatetotheouteredge,araised 
lippingistobeprovidedandthelaminatefinishedflushagainstthelipping. 

 

V. FIXINGDOORSANDFRAMES 
 

Doors shall be properly fitted to give a uniform clearance of not more than 3mm all round and the 
hingesshallbeletintodoors. 

 

Doors frames shall be properly framed at angles. Door stops shall be housed into grooves in 
frames.Architraves shall be provided to conceal finishes. Frames shall be fixed to grounds or plugs. Fixing 
shall bebymeansofnon-
rustingscrewswithcountersunkheads.Forhardwoodframesscrewheadsshallbefinishednot less than 6mm 
below surface of the wood and shall be covered with matching round hardwood pellets ofappropriate 
thickness. Pellets shall be chosen and fixed so as to match colours and pattern of grain so far 
asispractical.Nailingwillnotbepermitted. 

 

Except where indicated doors shall be kept clean for clear polyurethane 
varnish.Doorframesshallbetreatedtomatchdoors. 
Glazingshallbewiredglass6mmthickwithedgeswrappedinwashleatherandsecuredwithhardwoodglazing 
beadsize10mmx15mmmitredatanglessecuredwithbrassscrewsandcups. 

 

W. CONSTRUCTIONOFDOORS 
 

a) Flush doors specified as solid construction shall have a 100% solid core of vertical laminate Cedar 
orequalandapproved. 

b) Flush doors specified as semi-sold construction shall be constructed with timber stiles and 
rails,infilled with horizontalintermediaterailsspaced equallyapartand tenoned intostiles. 

c) Unlessotherwisespecified,doorsscheduledtoreceiveaclearorveneeredfinishshallbelippedonalledges. 
d) Where panels over doors are specified, such panels shall be constructed in the same way and with 

thesame materials as the doors above in which they are situated, and the panels shall match the doors 
ineveryrespect. 

e) For doors specified as plywood faced, the plywood shall not be less than 3mm thick, complying 
withthe requirements of BS 1455, WBP type. Face veneers shall be Grade 1 for painted doors in 
everyrespect. 
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f) Alldoorsshallbeprovidedwith lockblocksofminimumsize300mmx75mm. 
g) Glassbeadingstripsshallbeapprovedwashleatherselfadhesivetapeturnedupoverbothsidesoftheglassand

glazingsurfacesandturnedtothestraightline. 
h) Allscrewsshallbecountersunk,andscrewedandpelletedinun-paintedwork. 
i) Timberpelletsshallbegluedandtappedintothehole,makingsurethegrainslineup,andarecarefullytrimmedb

ackflushwithjoinerytogiveaclear, smoothoverallsurface. 
 

X. FITTINGSANDFIXTURES 
 

The fittings, etc., are to be accurately constructed in accordance with the detailed drawings. The 
doors,drawers,etc.,arealltofitandopenandclosesmoothlyandallworknexttowalls,floorsandceilingsistobesoundl
yfixedandscribedtofitsnuglyagainstsame. 

 

AA.COMPLETIONOF WORKS 
 

Protectionofalljoineryandironmongerymustbemaintaineduntilcompletionofthecontractasawhole. 
Alljoineryandglassistobethoroughlycleanedbeforethebuildingishandedover. 

 

AB.DEFECTIVEWORK 
 

AllworkjudgedtobedefectivemustberemovedandreplacedasdirectedbytheSite engineer. 
 

IRONMONGERY 

 
AC.GENERALLY 

 

a) Ironmongery shall be fixed with suitable screws to match and prices shall 
includeforthis 

b) All locks and ironmongery shall be fixed before the woodwork is painted, handles shall be 
removedbeforethepainting commencescarefullystored andrefixed aftercompletion ofpainting. 

c) Alllocks,springsandotheritemsofironmongerywithmoveablepartsshallbe 
properlytested,cleanedandadjustedwherenecessarytoensureproperworkingorderatthecompletionofthew
orksandleftinperfectworkingorderbythecontractor. 

d) ThekeysofalllocksshallhavelabelsattachedwithdoorreferencesmarkedonbeforehandlingtotheSite 
engineer. 

e) Alllocksshallbeprovidedwithamasterkeysystemandpricesshallincludeforthisas 
requiredbytheclient,andasinstructedbytheSite 
engineer.Theclient’srequirementsaretobeobtainedbythecontractorbeforeordering. 

 

PARTEIGHT 

 

STRUCTURALSTEELWORKANDOTHERMETALWORKSPECIFICATIONS 
 

A. STEELQUALITY 
StructuralsteelshallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S.4360andshallbenewandunused.Itshallbefreeof 
imperfections, distortion, rust, scales of other deterioration or contamination by grease, paint and 
similaritems. 

 

B. TESTING 
The Engineer may, where he so desires call manufacturer’s work test certificates in respect of all steel, 
whichtests shall have been performed in accordance with B.S.18. The Engineer may also carry out such 
further testsashemayconsidernecessary. 

 

C. SECTIONS 
ThedimensionsandpropertiesofhotrolledstructuralsteelsectionsandhollowsectionsshallbeinaccordancewithB.S.
2,part1and2,orB.S.4848formetricsizedsections. 
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D. MINIMUMTHICKNESS 
Allsteelworksectionsotherthangaugemetalsections,includingcleats,gussetplates,etc.shallbenotlessthan8mm 
thickunlessspecificallyindicatedontheDrawings. 

 

E. FORGING 
All steel for forging and all forgings shall comply with the requirements of B. S. 29, and shall be subject 
toinspectionandapprovaloftheEngineer. 

 

F. CASTING 
All material used in the manufacture of castings and all castings shall comply with the requirements of 
B.S.309, 1452and3100andshallbesubjecttoinspectionandapprovaloftheEngineer. 

 

G. GAUGEMETALSECTIONS 
Sections shall be manufactured from continuously hot dipped galvanised steel coil to B.S.2989 using steel 
toB.S.1449,part1Aand1B,classification CR4with aguaranteed minimumyield stressof280 N/mm2. 

 

ThesectionsshallbecoldformedtothebasicshapesgiveninB.S2994withthedesignanddetailsconformingtoAddendu
mNo.1toB.S.449(PD4064). 

 

Section shall be sawn and holes may be punched so as to produce a neat round hole with no distortion . 
Holesandcutendsshallbepaintedwithzincrichpaintassoonaspossibleaftercutting. 

 

H. “Z”PURLINS 
“Z” purlins shall be fabricated in the longest practicable lengths with staggered joints. All connections 
shallhaveaminimumoffourbolts. Sagrodsandapextiesshallbeprovidedwhereindicated. 

 

STRUCTURALSTEELWORKANDOTHERMETALWORKSPECIFICATIONS 

 

I. TUBULARSECTIONS 
For tubular construction, due allowance is to be made for sealing the ends of all tubes and hollow square 
orrectangularsectionswithweldingorweldedplates.Whereendmakeconnectionstoothermembers,theyshallbeweld
edontrueandsquare. 

 

Shopjointsrequiredintubularmembersshallbefullpenetrationbutweldsontosplitbackingrings. 
 

J. STORAGE 

Steelshallbestoredatleast150mmabovethegroundandprotected againstrustand corrosion. 
 

K. FABRICATION 

StructuralsteelworkshallbefabricatedinaccordancewithB.S.449. 
 

L. SHOPDRAWINGS 
The contractor shall prepare fully detailed working drawings of the structural steelwork and obtain 
theEngineer’sapprovalbeforecommencinganyfabrication.Thedrawingtobesubmittedatleastoneweekbeforeitispl
annedtostartfabrication. 

 

M. EDGEPREPARATION 

 

The longitudinal edges of all plates and cover plates forming plate girders or built-up girders and columns 
andalledgesofgussetplatesover12mmthickshallbemachined.Edgeswhicharesubsequentlywhollyincorporated in 
weld may be machine flame cut. The abutting ends of the parts of all compression membersincluding the caps 
and bases of stanchions, built-up columns and stiffeners transmitting load through directcontact shall be 
machined after the members have been fabricated so that all the parts shall be in close contactwhen the joint is 
made. The edges of the other members may be machine flame cut, sawn, sheared or croppedbut hand flame 
cutting will not be permitted. All burrs shall be removed by grinding, and sheared and 
croppededgesshallbedressed. 
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N. STRAIGHTENING 
All plates, bars and rolled sections shall be carefully trued, straightened and taken out of winding by 
pressurebeforetheyaredrilled. Heatingorhammeringrolled sectionsandplateswillnotbepermitted. 

 

O. TEMPLATES 
The templates throughout the work shall be mild steel. In cases where actual members have been used 
astemplates for drilling similar pieces, the engineer will decide whether they are fit to be used in the 
finishedstructure. 

 

P. HOLES 
All holes in the steelwork shall be drilled out and not punched. Whenever holes are drilled in one 
operationthroughtwoormoreseparatepartsthepartsshallbeseparatedafterdrillingandtheburrsremovedbygrinding.
Allslottedholesshallbefinishedwithsidesoftheholesstraightandparallel. 
Q. JOINTS 
No joints shall be made in any plate, bar or rolled sections except where shown on the Drawings or 
describedinthespecification. 

 

R. ASSEMBLINGANDMARKING 
Allsteelworkshallbeinspectedinthefabricator’syardbytheEngineerandwheredirectedthesteelworkshallbe 
assembled to check the accuracy and interchangeability of the work. Before despatch from the 
fabricator’syard all steelwork shall be cleaned down and clearly marked in paint or stencilled and stamped to 
facilitatesortingatthesite.Themarkingsshallbeinconformitywiththeapproved workinganderectiondrawings. 

 

S. WELDINGGENERALLY 
NoweldswillbepermittedinanypartofthepermanentworkexceptwhereshownordescribedontheapprovedworkingD
rawings. 

 

AllweldingofsteelshallbeexecutedinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofB.S.5135andtheworkmanshipshallbeofthehi
ghestqualityinallrespectsthroughout.Allweldsshallbeoftheappropriatedimensions,theyshallbe sound, free from 
porosity, slag inclusion, undercutting and other defects, and shall be of clean and 
regularappearancethroughout,andtheexecutionshallbesuchastoensurethatthepartsconnectedareproperlyaligneda
nd positioned, free from distortion and so fixed together as to produce a homogeneous section of the 
correctdimensions. As much of the welding as is practicable shall be executed by means of automatic or semi-
automaticprocessesandmanualweldingshallbekepttoaminimum. 

 

All welders shall have completed the tests described in part 6 or B.S.449 and may be required to carry out 
anyofthosetestsinthepresenceoftheEngineer. 

 

T. ELECTRODES 

 
All covered electrodes for the manual metal are welding of grades of steel to B.S4360 shall comply with 
therequirements of B.S639 and B.S.1719: part 1. All electrode wires and fluxes for the submerged arc welding 
ofgradesofsteeltoB.S.4360shallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S4164. 

 

All electrodes shall be of a type, size and quality appropriate to the class of work for which they are 
intendedand shall be supplied by approved manufacturers and shall be of the heaviest gauge consistent with 
obtainingadequate penetration. Each batch of electrodes shall be accompanied by the manufacturer’s 
certificates statingthe date of manufacture, together with certificates giving the results of the initial test and of 
the most recentperiodicchecktests. 

 

All electrodes shall be stored in their original unbroken bundles or packages in a warm dry and well 
ventilatedplacetowhichtheEngineershallhaveaccess. 

 

All electrodes for welding shall be used strictly in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions and shall be 
sochosen that the properties of the deposited metal are in no way inferior to those of the parent metal. Under 
nocircumstancesshallelectrodesbeusedinadampconditionandanyelectrodeswhichhavepartsoftheflux 
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coveringbrokenawayordamagedinanyrespectwhatsoevershallbediscarded. 
 

U. WELDINGTRIALS 
WheneversodirectedbytheEngineerandpriortothecommencementoffabrication,weldingandflamecuttingprocedur
etrialsshallbecarriedoutontypicalexamplesofthevarioustypesandcategoriesofweldedmembersand joints using 
representative samples of the materials to be employed in the work. These trials shalldemonstrate to the 
satisfaction of the Engineer the suitability and adequacy of the methods and procedures 
tobeadoptedinthefabrication. 

 

The samples of material to be used in the aforesaid trials shall be selected and marked by the Engineer 
whenthematerialsareinspectedattherollingmillsandthevarioustypesandcategoriesofmembersandjointsshallbewe
ldedinamannersimulatingthemostunfavourableconditionsthatwillbeexperiencedduringfabricationor assembly. 
After completion of welding the various examples shall be sectioned for subsequent examinationandtesting. 

 

Any approval by the Engineer of the welding methods and procedures shall in no way limit or restrict the 
rightand authority of the Engineer to subsequently reject any welds or welded joints that in his opinion fall 
belowthestandardappropriatetotheclassofwork. 

 

V. WELDTESTING 
 

Thecontractor,hissubcontractorand/orhisfabricatorshallberesponsibleforthepreparationofallweldedtestpiecesas
andwhenrequiredbytheEngineerandfortheprovision,maintenanceandefficiencyofallapparatusandequipmentnece
ssarytotheconductingofsuchtestsinaccordancewiththeprocedurelaiddowninB.S.709. 

 

Non-destructive testing of welds on completed member and joints shall be carried out by the Engineer 
duringthe course of fabrication as required and any length of weld or any welded joints exhibiting any defects 
shallbe rejected and all such defects shall be cut out and replaced with sound work. The entire cost of making 
goodorreplacinganysuchrejectionshallbebornebythecontractor. 

 

The contractor, his sub-contractor and/or his fabricator, shall be responsible for all preparations necessary 
forthecarryingoutofnon-destructivetestingofweldsoncompletedmembersandcompletedmembersandjointsto 
thesatisfaction oftheEngineerand shallprovideallassistancerequired forconductingsuch tests 

 

W. WELDINGPLANT 

 
All plant used for shop and site welding shall be capable of maintaining at the fusion face the voltage 
andcurrent specified by the manufacturer of the electrodes and the contractor, his sub-contractor and/or 
hisfabricator shall provide the necessary instruments for measuring the voltage and current as and when 
requiredbytheengineer. 

 

Black bolts and nuts shall be in accordance with B.S. 4190 and shall have their bearing faces machined. 
Closetolerance bolts and nuts shall be in accordance with B.S3692 and shall have their bearing faces 
machined, beturned on the shank and shall be screwed with unified coarse threads to B.S.1580. Flat and taper 
steel washersshall be in accordance with B.S4320. Washers shall be provided under the nuts of all black bolts 
and closetoleranceboltssothatthenut,whenscreweduptight, doesnotbearontheshankofthebolt. 

 

Taperwashersofcorrectangleoftapershallbeprovidedunderallbolt-
headsandnutsthatarerequiredtobearonbevelledsurfaces. 

 

X. BOLTS 
 

Black bolts and nuts shall be in accordance with B.S. 4190 and shall have their bearing faces machined. 
Closetolerance bolts and nuts shall be in accordance with B.S3692 and shall have their bearing faces 
machined, beturned on the shank and shall be screwed with unified coarse threads to B.S.1580. Flat and taper 
steel washersshallbeinaccordancewithB.S4320.Washersshallbeprovidedunderthenutsofallblackboltsandclose 
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toleranceboltsso thatthenut,whenscrewed uptight,doesnotbearon theshankofthebolt. 
 

Taperwashersofcorrectangleoftapershallbeprovidedunderallbolt-
headsandnutsthatarerequiredtobearonbevelledsurfaces. 

 

Y. HIGHSTRENGTHFRICTIONGRIPBOLTS 

 
Highstrengthfrictiongrip(H.S.F.)bolts,nutsandwashersshallbeofeitherhighstrengthloadindicatingboltsornutsofa
napprovedpatternorshallbeprovidedwithloadindicatorsofanapprovedpatternundertheheadsof the bolts. The 
dimension of high strength friction grip bolts and nuts shall be in accordance with B.S.4395except only for 
the dimensions of the load indicating washers shall be supplied by manufacturers approved bytheEngineer. 

 

NonloadindicatingboltsorwashersmaybeusedwithpriorapprovaloftheEngineer.Thepart-
turnmethodoftighteningshallbeusedwiththesebolts. 

 

All bolts shall have clear distinctive marks to identify them. The bolts and washers shall be electro-zinc 
platedorzinccoatedsheradizingandthenutscadmiumplatedbythemanufacturertoensurethatthenutsdonotceaseund
ertension. 

 

USEOF HIGHSTRENGTHFRICTIONGRIP BOLTS 
 

TheuseofhighStrengthfriction GripBoltsshallbein accordancewithB.S.4604. 
 

A. SURFACES 
 

Surfacesofplatesinjointsshallbefreeofpaintoranyotherappliedfinish(exceptgalvanising),oil,dirt,rust,loose scale, 
burrs or other defects which would prevent solid seating of the parts or would interfere with 
thedevelopmentoffrictionbetweenthem. 

 

B. MINIMUMPLYTHICKNESS 
GeneralGradeBolts-
noouterply,andwhereverpossiblenoinnerply,shallbesmallerinthicknessthanhalftheboltdiameteror10mmwhiche
veristheless. 

 

High Grade Bolts - no outer ply, and wherever possible no inner ply, shall be less 
than10mm. 

 

C. SPACINGOFBOLTS 
 

ThisshallbeasshownontheDrawingsorotherwiseinaccordancewithB.S.449.Thetooltobeusedfortightening 
shouldbetaken intoaccountwhenarrangingthedispositionofboltsin ajoint. 

 

D. ASSEMBLYOFJOINT 
 

Holes shall be lined up with draft pins until bolts in the remaining holes are fully tightened. Driving of 
boltswill not be permitted. The ends of the bolts and nuts shall be clear and lightly lubricated. No lubricant 
shallcome into contact with the ply faces. Each bolt and nut shall have a flat round washer and taper washer 
asnecessary.Loadindicatingwashersshallbefittedwiththeprotrusionsagainsttheboltheadoragainstaspecialnutface
washerwhenfittedatthenutend. 

 

E. TIGHTENING 
Tightening shall be in a staggered pattern agreed with the Engineer before hand, working from the centre 
ofjoint outwards. Each bolt tightening operation shall be carried out speedily until the required gap under 
theloadindicatingwasherisreached. Thisshallbemeasuredusingafeelergauge. 

 

Appropriateallowanceshallbemadeinthegapforthelocationoftheindicatingwasherrelativetothebolt. 
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Tightening may be carried out using manual or power wrenches but not torque wrenches and must be 
carriedoutuntiltheboltreachestheminimumspecifiedtension. 

 

Fulldetailsmustbeobtainedfromthemanufacturerregardingdetailsoftheinstallation,tighteninganduseofload 
indicatingwashertoconfirm thecorrecttensionhasbeendevelopedinthebolts. 

 

F. BOLTFAILURE 
Ifafterfinaltighteninganutorboltisslackenedoffforanyreason,orbecomesslack,thenut,boltandwashermustbedisc
ardedandnotusedagain. 

 

G. PAINTING 
Thegapundertheloadindicatingdeviceshall befilledwithpaint. 

 

H. PARTTURNTIGHTENING 
In certain circumstances the part turn method may be permitted. The sequence tightenin bolts in a group 
shallbeagreedbeforehandwiththeEngineer.Theboltsshallbetightenedinitiallywithastandardpodgerspannertobri
ngthejointsurfacesintoclosecontact.Thismustbecheckedbeforethetighteningprocessiscompleted. 

 

Apermanentmarkshallbecutonthenutandprotrudingendoftheboltusingacoldchiselandthenutfinallytightened 
with an impact wrench to turn it relative to the bolt and specified amount to produce the requiredminimum 
tension. 

 

I. SHOULDEREDBOLTS ANDNUTS 
ShoulderedboltsandnutsshallbeblackboltsandnutsinaccordancewithB.S.2078andshallbescrewedwithunified 
coarse threads to B.S. 1580 and shall be of the dimensions shown on the Drawings. Shouldered 
boltsshallbeprovidedatallexpansionand otherslidingjointsandshallbesuppliedwithallnecessarywashers. 

 

J. ANCHORBOLTSANDNUTS 
AnchorboltsandnutsforsettinginconcreteshallbeasshownontheDrawingsorasapprovedbytheEngineerand shall 
be fixed in accordance with the manufacturer’s technical information sheets giving full 
particularsoftheboltsincludingthemechanicalpropertiesofthebolts,thesafeworkingloadsandmethodsoffixingan
dusage. 

 

K. PACKINGFORSHIPMENT 
Allcleats,gussets,stiffeners,bracketsandotherprojectingmaterialarisingoutoffabricationshallbeprotectedfrom 
damage while being transported in such a manner as to prevent distortion. All machine surfaces shall 
besuitably protected. All straight bars, except small pieces, shall be shipped in bundles of convenient size 
andshallbetemporarilyboltedtogetherorboundwithannealedsteelwire. 

 

All bolts, nuts, washers, screws, small pieces and other small articles shall be adequately packed in crate 
orother suitable containers. Each piece, packing, bundle and crate shall be clearly marked with its weight 
andwiththeappropriateshippingmarksbeforedespatchfrom thefabricator’syard. 

 

L. ERECTIONOFSTRUCTURALSTEELWORK 
 

The erection of all structural steelwork at the site shall be in accordance with the provision of B.S.449. 
Whenliftingandfittingsteelworkintopositioncareshallbetakenthatthemembersarenottwisted,bentordamaged. 

 

Suitableslings,blocks,tackles,shearlegs,derrick,cranesandothertypesofliftingappliancesandequipmentshall be 
provided and every care and precaution shall be taken to ensure the safety of all persons engaged 
insuchwork. 

 

The erection of the steelwork shall be carried out in such a manner as not to subject any of the members 
tooverstressing, or reversal of loading, which the members are not designed to support. During erection 
thesteelworkshallbesecurelybraced,proppedorotherwisetemporarilysupporteduntilsuchtimeasthesteelwork 
islined,levelledandbracedandboltedinitsfinalposition. 
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M. BEDDINGOFBASEPLATES 
 

Steel stanchions with base plates shall be supported on steel shims or wedges to obtain the correct line 
andlevel of the stanchions and the holding down bolts tightened by hand. Prior to bedding the base plates, 
thespaceundertheplatesshallbecleanedout. 

 

The base plates shall be bedded using cement/sand 1:2 mortar with sufficient water to make the mortar 
flowunder pressure or by vibration or by rodding until the whole space under the base is completely filled. 
Thesteel shims or wedges shall be left in. After hardening of the mortar the holding down bolt shall be 
tightenedbyspannerasrequired. 

 

N. CONCRETINGINOFMEMBERS 
 

Whereanyportionofasteelmemberisdesignedtobecastintoconcrete,thesurfacesincontactwithconcreteshallbetho
roughlycleanedofpaintorotheradherentmatter. 
When members are to be concrete in, whether supplied with temporary positioning bolts or otherwise, 
theyshallbelinedandlevelledandplumbedandfirmlysupported beforeconcretingin. 

 

Ifbaseplatesareshownonthedrawings,theseshallbegroutedin asabovepriorto concreting. 
 

O. NAILS,SCREWSANDBOLTS 
Nails, screws and bolts shall be of best quality mild steel of lengths and weights approved by the Site 
engineer.NailsshallbetoB.S.1202andboltstoB.S.916. 

 

Bolts shall project at least two threads through nuts and all bolts passing through timber shall have 
washersunderheadsandnuts. 

 

P. FIXINGMETALWINDOWS,DOORS,ETC 
 

Thecontractor’spricesforfixingmetalwindows,doors,etc.,shallincludeforassemblingandfixing,includingscrewin
gtowoodframesandcuttingmorticesforlugsinconcreteorwallingandrunningwithcementmortar(1:4), bedding 
frames in similar mortar and pointing in mastic, bedding sills, transomes, mullions in 
mastic,makinggoodplasteraroundbothsides,andfixing,oilingand adjustingallfittingsand frames. 

 

Q. METALWINDOWS 
 

Metalwindowsshallbesteelstandardsectionwindowssuppliedandinstalledbythecontractororanapprovedspecialis
t,sub-contractor.Inthecaseofaspecialistsub-
contractor,thecontractorshallprovideanygeneralorspecialattendanceasmayberequiredbythesub-contractor. 

 

PARTNINE 

 

FINISHES 

SPECIFICATIONSGENERAL 

A.OTHERSPECIFICATIONS 
All other specifications of this contract where applicable are deemed to apply equally to the 
finishingsspecifications. 

 

BSAMPLES 
The contractor shall prepare at his own cost sample areas of the paving, plastering and rendering as 
directeduntil the quality, texture and finish required is obtained and approved by the Site engineer after 
which all workexecutedshallconform withtherespectiveapprovedsamples. 
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CFINISHEDTHICKNESSES 

Thethicknessesoffloorfinishesquotedinthissectionofthespecificationshallbetheminimumrequirements. 
 

Suspended floors shall have a constant structural thickness and have level top surfaces. The finished 
floorsurfacewillequallyhaveconstantlevelandanyadjustmentneededtoachievethiseffectwiththevaryingfloorfinis
hmaterialsistobemadeinthescreedsbeneaththesame. 

 

Slabsbearingonthegroundmaybecasttovaryinglevels,andbeofconstantthicknesswithvaryingformationlevels, or 
have varying thicknesses at the option of the contractor. This stipulation in no way relieves 
thecontractoroftherequirementsofthespecificationsforthestructuralwork. 

 

DMATERIALSGENERALLY 
Allmaterialsshallbeofhighquality,obtainedfrommanufacturer’stobeapprovedbytheSite 
engineer.Cement,sandandwatershallbeasdescribedunderconcreteworkandBlockwork. 

 

EBONDING 
Bonding compounds, etc., for use in applying plaster and similar finishes direct to surfaces without the use 
ofbackings or screeds are only to be used if approved by the site engineer and are to be used strictly in 
accordancewiththemanufacturer’sprintedinstructions. 

 

F.CHASES,OPENINGSANDHOLES 
All chases, holes and the like which were not formed in the concrete or walling shall be cut, and all 
servicepipesshallbefixedandallholesandchasesfilledwithmortarbeforepavingandplasterworkiscommenced.In 
no circumstances will the contractor be permitted to cut chases, holes and the like in finishes pavings 
orplasterwork. 

 

INSITU 

FINISHINGSG 

GENERALLY 

 

Thetermplasteringreferstotheoperationinternallyandrenderingtothesameoperationexternallybutforeaseofreferen
cethetermplasteringhasgenerallybeenusedinthisspecificationtodescribebothoperations. 

 

H MIXES 
The methods of measuring and mixing plaster shall be as laid down under concrete work and the 
proportionsandminimum thicknessoffinishedplastershallbeinaccordancewiththefollowing:- 

 

ItemofworkMixMinimumThicknessandfinish 

InternalPlaster1partcement16mmfinishtowallsandceilings. 
¼ part lime wood float finish unless 
otherwise4partssandspecified. 

External Render 1 part cement 12mm finish in two 
coats4partssand 
 -  
TyroleanfinishDitto6mmfinishedthicknessintwo 
coats 
on10mmplasteredbacking 
 - 

 

ToobtaingreaterplasticityasmallquantityoflimemaybeaddedtothemixesforexternalplasteringattheSite 
engineer’sdiscretionbutinanycasethisisnottoexceed¼partlimeto1partcement. 
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With regard to the lime mortars gauged with cement, of the cement to small quantities of the lime/sand 
mixshallpreferablytakeplaceinamechanicalmixerandmixingshallcontinueforsuchtimeaswillensureuniformdistrib
ution or materials and uniform colour and consistency. It is important to note that the quality of 
waterusedshallbecarefully controlled.Plastermaybemixed eitherinamechanicalmixingmachineorbyhand. 

 

Hand mixed plaster shall first be mixed in the dry state being turned over at least three times. The 
requiredamountofwatershouldthenbeaddedandthemixagainturnedoverthreetimesoruntilsuchtimeasthemassisun
iformincolourandhomogeneous. 

 

Theplastershallbecompletelyusedwithinthirtyminutesofmixingandhardenedplastershallnotberemixedbutremov
edfromthesite. 

 

IPREPARATION OFSURFACESFORPLASTER ETC. 
 

Irregularities in the surfaces to be plastered or rendered shall be filled with mortar, without lime, twenty 
fourhours before plastering is commenced. Joints in blockwork etc., are to be wel raked out before plastering 
toformagoodkey.Smoothconcretesurfacestobeplasteredshallbetreatedwithanapprovedproprietarybondingagento
rhackedtoprovideanadequatekeyfortheplaster. 
All surfaces to be plastered or rendered shall be clean and free from dust, loose mortar and all traces of 
salts.All surfaces shall be thoroughly sprayed with water and all free water allowed to disappear before plaster 
isapplied. 

 

As far as practical plastering shall not be commenced until all mechanical and electrical services, 
conduits,pipesandfixtureshavebeeninstalled. 

 

Before plastering is commenced all junctions between differing materials shall be reinforced. This shall 
applywhere walls join columns and beams, particularly where flush and similar situations where cracks are 
likely todevelop and as directed by theSite engineer. The reinforcement shall consist of a strip of galvanised 
wire mesh.Expament or equal approved 15cm wide which shall be plugged, nailed or stapled as required at 
intervals 
notexceeding45mmatbothedges.Thesurfacestowhichsuchmeshshallbeappliedshallbepaintedwithonecoatbitumi
nouspaintpriortofixingthemesh. 

 

JAPPLICATIONOFPLASTERANDRENDER 
 

After preparation of the surfaces a key coat of cement slurry shall be applied to the wetted surface to 
beplastered. When this coat is dry the plaster coat shall be applied, by means of a trowel between screeds 
laid,ruled and plumbed as necessary. This coat which shall be to the required thickness shall be allowed to be 
sohardandthencuredasdescribed.Surfacesare 
tobefinishedwithawoodorsteelfloattoasmoothflatsurfacefreefromallmarks. 

 

Tyrolean finish shall be applied with an approved machine to give a finish of even texture and thickness. 
Thesprayed finish shallbeappliedin two separatecoatsallowingtimefordryingbetween coats. 

 

Application in one continuous operation to build up a thick layer will not be permitted. The total 
finishedthickness of the two sprayed coats shall be not less than 6mm.. the sprayed finish shall not be applied 
until allrepairs and making good to the undercoat are completed. any plaster which adheres to pipes, doors, 
windowsand the like shall be carefully removed before it has set. Curing shall take place after the application 
of thesecond coat. The pressed finish as directed by the Site engineer. Where coloured tyrolean is required this 
shall beobtainedbytheadditiontothemixofanyapprovedcolourpigment. 

 

All plastering and rendering shall be executed in a neat workman like manner. All faces except circular 
workshall be true and flat and angles shall be straight and level or plumb. Plastering shall be neatly made 
goodaroundpipesorfittings.Anglesshallberoundedto6mmradius. 

 

All tools, implements, vessels and surfaces shall be at all times kept scrupulously clean and strict 
precautionsshall be taken to prevent the plaster or other materials from being contaminated by pieces of 
partially setmaterialwhichwouldtendtoretardoracceleratethesettingtime. 
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KCURINGOFPLASTER 
 

Eachcoatofplasteristobemaintainedinamoistconditionforatleastthreedaysafterithasdevelopedenoughstrengthnot
tobedamagedbywater. 

 

Theyshallbesecurelyplugged,nailedorstapledasrequiredatintervalsnotexceeding450mmatbothedges. 
 

CANGLEBEADS 

 

Where required by the Site engineer, salient external angles of plastered walls shall be protected with 
galvanisedmildsteelanglebeadscomplyingwithBS1246Fig.7profileC3. 

 

Theyshallbesecurelyplugged,nailedorstapledasrequiredatintervalsnotexceeding450mmatbothedges. 
 

A. PLASTERSTOPS 
 

Where shown on details, plasterwork shall be stopped against “expanded” galvanized steel plaster 
stopreference565whichshallbesecurely nailed towallin thepositionsindicated onthedrawings. 

 

B. CEMENTANDSANDSCREEDS 

Screedshallbemixedandformedasdescribed. 
 

C. GRANOLITHICPAVING 
 

Thegranolithicpavingshallbelaidbyaspecialistfloorlayerandconstructedasfollows:- 
Curing compounds if specified or approved by the Site engineer shall be used in strict accordance with 
themanufacturer’sinstructions. 

 

Surfacehardeningsolutionsofsodiumsilicateifpurchasedasliquidshallbeofthegradesoldforthispurpose.Fourteen 
days after curing the surface shall be sprayed with three coats of sodium silicate solution and 
spreadevenlywithamoporsoftbrush. 

 

Unabsorbedsilicateleftonthesurfaceafterthelastapplicationistobewashedoff. 
 

Solutionisto1:4byvolumeforfirstcoat,1:3forsecond,1:2forthird,appliedat24hourintervals. 
 

Thebaseconcretestructuralfloorshallbefinishedwithatampedsurface.Shortlybeforethegranolithictoppingis to be 
laid the surface of the base concrete is to be thoroughly prepared to provide a good bond. The baseconcrete 
shall be hacked by hand or mechanically so that its laitance is completely removed to expose 
cleancoarseaggregate.Alltracesofdustformedasaresultofhackingetc.,shallberemoved.Thebase 
concreteshallbethoroughlywettedpriortolaying.Any excesswatershallberemovedpriorto thegrouting. 

 

The preparedsurface ofthe base concreteshall becoveredwithagroutconsistingofone part 
cementandonepartsandmixedtotheconsistencyofthickcreamanditshallbescrubbedintothesurfacewithastiffbroom. 

 

The granolithic topping shall be mixed in the following proportions by weight:-

1 partcement, 1partfineaggregateand2partscoarseaggregate. 

The water content of the granolithic topping shall be kept as low as possible consistent with obtaining 
fullcompaction of the topping the plant available in order to avoid segregation of excessive laitance and in 
nocircumstancesmustwater/cementratioexceed0.42byweight. 

 

The granolithic topping shall be mixed for a period of not less than 11/2 minutes after all the materials 
havebeen placed in the mixer drum. No concrete shall be removed from the drum so that some water will 
enter thedrumbeforethecementandaggregates. 

 

Eachbatchshallbedischargedcompletelybeforethenextbatchisintroduced.Noextrawaterorothermaterial 
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shallbeaddedto themix afterithasleftthemixer. 
 

Ifelectricalconduit,trunkingoranyotheritemsarerequiredtobeburiedwithinthegranolithictoppingandthethickness 
is reduced at any point the contractor is to ensure that steps are taken to eliminate the possibility ofcracking in 
the granolithic topping by means of galvanised wire mesh reinforcement in the flooring or otherapproved 
method. The extent of buried conduits, etc., should be ascertained prior to tendering and 
allowanceforcomplying withthisrequirementwillbedeemedto beincluded intheratesforgranolithicflooring. 

 

The granolithic toping shall be laid in areas not exceeding 14M2. The length of any bay should not exceed 
1½times the width of that bay. Joints shall be made in the granolithic topping over all joints in the base 
concreteandoverallsupportingbeamsforsuspendedfloors. 

 

D. INSITUTERRAZZOWORK 
 

Theterrazzopavingsandscreedsunderaretobelaidandpolishedcompletebyanapprovedspecialistfirm. 
 

Where the screed is to be bonded to the concrete structural sub-floor, the latter shall be finished with a 
tampedsurfaceandleftcleanandfreefromdustandgrease. 

 

Beforelayingthescreedthesurfaceshallbecoveredwithagroutofonepartsandandonepartcementbrushedinwithstiff
broom. 
Thescreedistobelaidbeforethegrouthasset. 

 

Allscreedsunderin-
situandprecastterrazzopavingaretobelaidbytheapprovedspecialistfirm.Thescreedsshallconsistofonepartordinary
Portlandcementtothreepartssharpwashedsand.Thismixmaybevariedbyagreementontheresponsibilityoftheappro
vedspecialistfirm. 

 

The screed is to be reinforced with 22-gauge galvanized steel wire netting with mesh not exceeding 1” 
laiddirectonthesub-floorofbaysexceeding1squaremeter. 

 

Thescreedbackingin-situskirtingsistobesuchastoadherefirmlytothevariousmaterialsofthewalls. 
 

The thickness of in-situ terrazzo finishes are minimal and they may be increased if the specialist considers 
itnecessarywithcorrespondingreductionstothescreedthicknessesprovidingtheoverallthicknessofthefinishedfloori
ng is maintained and without adjustment to the price quoted. The following thicknesses are assumed 
inmeasuringtheterrazzo:- 

 

Finish Bedding Screed 
TotalIn-situpaving25- 

40 
In-situmargins25- 

40 
In-situskirtings8 - 

12 
 

Ifelectricalconduit,trunkingorotheritemsarerequiredtobeburiedwithinthedepthofthescreedandflooringandthetota
lthicknessisreducedatanypointtheflooringspecialististoensurethatstepsaretakentoeliminatethe possibility of 
cracking in the screed and consequent damage to floor finish by means of galvanised wiremesh reinforcement 
in the screed and flooring or other approved method. The extent of buried conduit, etc.,should be ascertained 
prior to tendering and allowance for complying with this requirement will be deemed 
tobeincludedintheratesforterrazzopavingsandscreedsunder. 

 

The in-situ terrazzo paving is to consist of two parts of white marble chippings to one part of white 
PortlandCementtoB.S.1014. 
The marble chippings to be fine (graded 3mm to 6mm in equal proportions) rounded glanular clean and 
freefrom dustandimpurities. 

 

In-situterrazzopavingshouldbelaidonthe screedassoonaspracticableandnotmorethanthreedaysafter 
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thelaying ofthescreed.Afterlayingthesurfacesaretobekeptmoistuntilreadyforpolishing. 
 

The in-situ terrazzo paving should be laid in panels separated by dividing strips in the positions shown on 
thedrawings. Dividing strips are to be white plastic the full depth of the paving and screed and bedded into 
thescreed with the tip edges truly levelled with the finish polished floor level. The thickness of the dividing 
stripsistobe5mm. 

 

Polishingofin-
situterrazzopavingistobecarriedoutbyamechanicalpolisherwithgradedabrasivesandanynecessarywater. 

 

Making good of any defects during polishing is to be done with cement grout matching in colour that used 
intheterrazzopaving. 

 

Thefinishofin-situterrazzopavingsistobesmoothandimperforableandistobeapprovedbytheSite engineer. 
 

The terrazzo pavings is to be washed clean on completion and covered with a thick bed of sawdust or 
otherapprovedprotectivelayer.Thisshouldbemaintainedandrenewedasnecessaryandclearedawayoncompletion. 

 

Lay in-situ skirtings to match paving or of approved colour and finish coved at junction with paving of 
floorfinishto20mmradius. 
Executeallrequiredanglesandstoppedorfairreturnedends. 

 

Verticaldividingstripstomatchthoseusedinpavingarerequiredatnotmorethanthreefeetintervals.Adivingstripisrequ
iredbetweenpavingandskirtingatthecommencementofthecoving. 

 

Facingofdivingstripnearesttowalltobe200mmfromfaceofskirting. 
 

Ahorizontaldivingstripisrequiredattopskirtingfinishedflushwithwallfinishover. 
 

Where in-situ terrazzo skirtings are required under door frames, etc., a pencil round junction is to be 
madethresholdpavinginlieuofcovingasshownondrawings. 

 

In-situ margins shall have dividing strips to match those used in pavings. They shall be positioned at 
junctionswith paving and skirting and transversely at not more than three feet intervals to continue vertical 
strip inskirting. 

 

All internal angles and coves are to be rubbed by hand with carborundum block to be polished finish 
matchingthefinishofthepavingtotheSite engineer’sapproval. 

 

E. GLAZED WALLTILES 
 

Glazed wall tiles shall be in accordance with B.S1281 and shall be 150mm x 150mm x 6mm tiles from 
thestandardcolourrange with cusion edges.Walltiling shallbecarried outin accordancewithC.P.212. 

 

F. PRECASTCONCRETEPAVINGSLAB 
 

To be all in accordance with B.S.368. The slabs are to be of the sizes given herein and bedded, jointed 
andpointedincementlimemortar.(1:2:9). 

 

G. RATES 
 

The rates for tile, slab and block finishings shall include for rounded edge tiles and angles, cutting and 
fittingup to boundaries and around pipes, brackets, etc., and waste; for work in narrow widths, small and 
isolatedareasandforallotherincidentallabours. 
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PART 

TENGLAZ

ING 
 

A. GENERAL 
 

Glass used in glazing and for mirrors shall be best quality clear glass free from visible defects so as to 
afforduninterruptedvisionorreflectionasappropriate, andwithoutobviousdistortion. 

 

B. STANDARDS 
 

Glass for glazing and mirrors shall be of approved manufacture and is to comply with B.S.952 in all 
respectsfreefromflaws, bubbles,specksandotherimperfections. 

 

C. CLEARSHEETGLASSETC. 
 

Theclearsheetglassshallbeordinaryglazing(OG)quality. 
 

D. PLATEGLASS 
 

TobeoftypedescribedandasapprovedbytheSite engineer. 
 

E. OBSCUREDGLASS 
 

TobeoftypedescribedandasapprovedbytheSite engineer. 
 

IPutty 

(a) TheputtyforglazingtowoodsashesistobelinseedoilputtyallasB.S.544. 
 

(b) Theputtyforglazingtometalwindowsistobegoldsizemetalwindowputtyspeciallydesignedfortropicaluse, 
orpatentmasticputtyifapprovedbytheSite engineer. 

 

(c) All putty shall be delivered on site in the original manufacturer’s sealed cans or drums and used 
directtherefrom, with the addition only of pure linseed oil if necessary. No mineral or other oils may be used 
in theputtyexceptgenuinelinseedoil. 

 

A. MIRRORS 
 

Mirrorsshallbepolishedfloatglasssilverinquality,protectedatbackwithelectro-copperbackingcoatedwithshellac 
varnish and paint. The mirrors are to be fixed with chromium plated dome headed mirror screws 
withplasticorrubberdistancepiecesand washersunlessotherwisestated and ratesshallincludeforthis. 

 

WORKMANSHIP 

B. GENERAL 
 

Glazing of all types and in all locations shall be carefully executed by artisans skilled in this type of work 
andin conformance with recommendations of C.P.152. Glazing shall be carefully fitted so that it is not subject 
topressureandstressimposedbybeinganovertightfitwithintheframing. 

 

C. MEASUREMENTS 
 

Each element (door, window etc.) to receive glass shall be accurately measured to ensure a perfect 
fitsubsequently. 

 

D. SINGLEGLAZING 
 

Singleglazingshallbeexecutedwithglassofthevarioustypesdescribedherein.Ordinary(non–safety)glass 
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maybepre-cutorcuton site. 
 

E. WIREDGLASS 
 

Wired glass shall be cut so that the wires embedded are truly vertical and horizontal (i.e at right angles to 
thecutedges). 

 

F. SAFETYGLASS 
 

Safetyglassshallbefactorycutbeforedeliverytosite.Sitecuttingwillnotbepermitted. 
 

G. TORAGEANDHANDLING 
 

Glass shall be delivered to site in stout containers and clearly marked. The containers shall incorporate 
slingattachmentpointsforlifting bridles.Glassshallbestored undercoverso thatthepanesaretruly vertical. 

 

H. PROTECTION 
 

Afterfixingglassshallbeboldlymarkedwithpaperorwhitewashsothatitisclearlyvisible.Inpositionswheredamage 
due to construction traffic or activity is likely to occur stout screens composed of hardboard 
orfibreboardonbattensshallbearrangedtoprotecttheglass. 

 

A. DAMAGE 
Should any glass delivered to site be found to be damaged it shall not be incorporated into the works 
withouttheexpresspermissionoftheSite 
engineer.Shouldglazinginstalledbedamagedforanyreasonitshallberemovedandreplacedfreeofchargetothesatisfa
ctionoftheSite 
engineer.ShouldanyadjacentworksbedamagedthisshallequallybereinstatedfreeofchargetothesatisfactionoftheSit
e engineer. 

 

B. DEFECTWORK 
All glass shall be checked before installation to ensure that defective glass is not installed. 
Notwithstandingthis, if in the opinion of the Site engineer, any installed glazing is defective it shall be 
removed and replaced freeofchargetothesatisfactionoftheSite engineer. 

 

C. GLAZINGTO WOOD 
Glazingshallbesecuredtowoodframingwithhardwoodbeads.Edgesshallbewrappedinwashleathersothatthewashl
eatherfinishesjustbelow thesurfaceofthebead.Noadhesivesshallbeused. 

 

D. GLAZINGTO METAL 

Glazingshallbesecuredtometalframingwithclipinbutylrubbergaskets. 
 

E. GLASSTHICKNESS 
GlassthicknessshallconformtotherecommendationsofC.P.152andthemanufacturer’srecommendationsforsizes 
of panes relative to the position in the building and the effects of wind pressure (both negative andpositive). 

 

PARTELEVEN 
 

SPECIFICATIONS PAINTING & 

DECORATINGPAINTINGANDDECORATING 

MATERIALS 
 

A. MANUFACTURERS 
Exceptwherestatedallmaterialsshallbeobtainedfromapprovedmanufacturers.Thecontractorshallstatethename 
and address of the manufacturer whose materials he proposes to use. Once approval has been given 
thecontractorshallnotobtainmaterialsfromothersourceswithoutthepriorwrittenagreementoftheSite engineer. 
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B. GENERAL 
Each succeeding coat of priming, undercoating and finishing (pigment) or clear coating shall be 
sufficientlydifferentincolourastobereadilydistinguishable. 

 

Allprimersandpaintsinonesystemuponaparticularsurfaceshallbeobtainedfromthesamemanufacturer.Themixin

gofpaints,etc,ofdifferencebrandsbeforeorduring applicationwillnotbepermitted. 

C. EMULSIONPAINTS 
Emulsion paints shall be matt to satin finish vinyl emulsion paint. The first (mist) coat shall be thinned 
inaccordancewiththemanufacturer’sinstructions. 

 

D. GLOSSPAINT 

Glosspaintshallbehardglossfinish oilpaint. 
 

E. LEADBASEDPAINT 

Theuseoflead based paintswillnotbepermitted. 
 

F. CLEARFINISHES 

Clearfinishesinternallyshallbeclearpolyurethanevarnish(onepack). 
 

G. PRIMERSANDUNDERCOATS 
Unless otherwise specified, primers and undercoats shall be the type recommended by the manufacture of 
thefinishingcoatsspecifiedforaparticularsurface.Primerforexternalbaremetalworksurfacesshallcomplywith 
B.S2523. 

 

H. KNOTTING 
ShellacknottingshallcomplywithB.S1336 

 

A. WHITESPIRIT 

Thewhitespiritshallcomplywith B.S.245. 
 

B. TIMBERSTAIN 
 

Timberstainshallbeoilbasedpigmentedstain.Theapplicationofthismaterialsshallbestrictlyinaccordancewith the 
manufacturers written instructions. Tint and degree of application shall be to the approval of theSite engineer. 

 

C. STOPPING 
Thestoppingshallbeasfollows:- 

 

(a) Plasterworkshallbeplasterbasedfiller. 
(b) Concrete and brick work shall be similar material to the background and 
finishedinasimilartexture. 
(c) Internal woodwork, plywood and block board shall be putty complying 
withB.S.544. 

 

(d) ExternalwoodworkshallbewhiteleadpastecomplyingwithB.S2029. 
 

(e) Internal clear wood finishes: the stopping shall be that recommended by the 
clearlacquermanufacturer. 

 

D. FILLERS 
The fillers for internal joinery shall be the type recommended by the paint manufacturer for use with his 
typeofpaintorlacquer. 

 

Stopperandfillersshallbetintedtomatchtheundercoat,andshallbecompatiblewithbothundercoatsand 
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primers. 
 

Allmaterialsshallbeusedstrictlyinaccordancewithmanufacturer’sinstructions. 
 

E. TEXTUREDCOATING 
Textured coating is to be of proprietary manufacture approved by the site engineer and of an approved 
colour.TechnicalinformationconcerningthecoatingistobesubmittedtotheSite 
engineerbeforeordering,buttheminimumqualitiesofthecoatingaretoasfollows:- 

 

(a) Suitableforapplicationinternallyandexternally,plastered,rendered,concrete,blockstone,brick,asbestosandtim
bersurfaces. 

 

(b) Minimumdurabilityof10yearseveninexposedconditions 
 

(c) Maintenancefree 
 

d) Built-inmouldresistantfungicide. 

WORKMANSHIP

A GENERAL 
WorkmanshipgenerallyshallbecarriedoutinaccordancewithB.S.C.P231,unlessotherwisespecified.Before 
painting is commenced floors shall be swept and washed over; surfaces to be painted shall be cleaned 
beforeapplying paint as specified, and all precautions taken to keep down dust whilst work is in progress. No 
paintshall be applied to surfaces structurally or superficially damp and all surfaces must be ascertained to be 
freefrom condensation, efflorescence, etc.., before the application of each coat. No painting shall be carried 
outexternallyduringhumid,rainy,damp,foggyorfreezingconditions,orconditionswheresurfaceshaveattainedexce
ssivelyhightemperaturesorduringduststorms.Nonewprimedorundercoatedwoodworkandmetalworkshallbeleftin 
anexposed orunsuitablesituation foranundueperiodbeforecompleting theprocess. 

 

No dilution of paint materials shall be allowed except strictly as detailed by the manufacturer’s own 
direction,either on the containers, or their literature, and with special permission of the Site engineer. For 
external workdilution of paints will not be allowed whatsoever. For internal work, where permitted by the Site 
engineer,undercoats may be thinned by the addition of not more than 5% thinners. Gloss finish shall not be 
thinned atall. 

 

Metalfittingssuchsasironmongeryetc.,notrequiredtobepaintedshallfirstbefittedandthenremovedbeforethe 
preparatory processes are commenced. When all paining is completed the fittings shall be cleaned 
asnecessaryandrefixedinposition. 

 

BBRUSHWORK 
 

Unless otherwise specified, all primers and paints shall be brush applied. Written permission must be 
obtainedfrom theSite engineer’sifanalternativemethodofapplicationistobeused. 

 

C STOPPINGANDFILLING 
 

Unless otherwise specified by the manufacturer all primers and undercoats shall be stopped flush and 
rubbeddown to a smooth surface with an abrasive paper and all dust removed before each succeeding coat is 
applied.Careshallbetakentopreventburnishingofthesurface. 

 

DSTIRRING 

 

Unlessotherwisespecifiedbythepaintmanufacturerallpaintmaterialsshallbethoroughlymixedand/orstirredbeforea
ndduringuse, andsuitablystrainedasandwhennecessary. 

 

EINSPECTION 
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No priming coats shall be applied until the surfaces have been inspected and the preparatory work has 
beenapproved by the Site engineer. No undercoats of finishing coats shall be applied until the previous coat 
has beensimilarlyinspectedandapproved. 

 

A.PAINTAPPLICATION 
Each coat of paint shall be so applied as to produce a film of uniform thickness. All paint shall be applied 
inaccordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Special attention shall be given to ensure that all 
surfacesincluding edges, corners, crevices, welds and rivets receive a film thickness equivalent to that of 
adjacentpaintedsurfaces. 

 

BDRYING 
Allcoatsshallbethoroughlydriedbeforesucceedingcoatsareapplied.Allowaminimumof24hoursbetweenapplicati
ononanyonesurface, unlessotherwisespecifiedbythemanufacturer. 

 

CUPRIMEDWOODWORKS 
 

Unprimed woodwork scheduled to be painted shall be rubbed down with abrasive paper and dusted off. 
Careshallbetakentoprevent‘burnishing’ofthesurface.Allknotsandresinousareasshallbecoatedwithtwocoatsofkno
tting.Pitchonlarge,openunseasonedknotsandallotherbeadsorstreaksofpitchshallbescrappedoff,orifstillsoft, 
shallberemovedwithwhitespiritbeforeapplyingtheknotting. 

 

Apply one coat of priming to all surface, two coats to all end grain, to be subsequently painted. Backs of 
allwood frames in contact with concrete, brickwork, blockwork, and metalwork or similar materials shall 
beprimedbeforefixing.Afterprimingalljoints,holes,cracksshallbestoppedandfilled,rubbeddownanddustedoff. 

 

D.PRIMEDWOODWORK 
Woodwork delivered primed shall be lightly rubbed down with abrasive paper, and dusted off. Touch up 
bareareaswithasimilarprimingincludingopengrainedends.Aftertouchprimingalljointsholes,cracksandopengrain
edendsshallbestoppedandfilled, rubbeddownanddustedoff. 

 

EPLYWOODANDBLOCKBOARD 
Edges of exterior plywood and blockboard shall be sealed with two coats of aluminum primer and the 
backstreatedwithaleadprimer. 

 

F CLEARFINISHEDWOODWORK 
All woodwork scheduled to receive a clear finish shall be well sanded with the grain removing all dirt etc.., 
togive as smooth a surface as possible. Resinous timber shall be swabbed down with white spirit and 
driedthoroughly. 

 

Split or end grain shall be filled with suitable filler recommended by the clear lacquer manufacturer 
inaccordancewiththeirinstructions,andoftheappropriateshade. 

 

GBAREMETALWORK 
Baremetalworkshallbethoroughlycleanedoffalldirt,grease,rustandscalebymeansofchipping,scrappingand wire 
brushing; particular attentions should be given to the cleaning of welded, brazed and soldered joints.Wash 
down with white spirit and wipe dry with clean rags. Apply a coat of metal primer immediately 
thecleanedsurfaceshavebeenapprovedbytheSite engineer. 

 

AGALVANIZEDMETALWORK 
 

Galvanized metalwork scheduled for painting shall be thoroughly cleaned of dirt, grease dusted and 
washeddownwithwhitespiritandwipeddrywithcleanrags.Anyminorareasofrustshallberemovedbywirebrushingan
dspotprimedwithazincrichprimer. 
Applyatleastonecoatofcalciumplumbateprimeratallsurfacessubsequentlytobepainted. 

 

BPRIMEDMETALWORK 
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If the priming coat of pre-primed metalwork has suffered damage in transit, or during erection on site, 
theaffectedareasshallbecleanedoffbywirebrushingabradinganddustingoff,thebaredpatchestouchedupwithaprim
erofasimilartypetothatalreadyapplied. 

 

C COPPER 
 

Copper scheduled for painting shall be lightly abraded with emery cloth, washed with white spirit and 
wipeddrywithcleanrags. 
Applyacoatofeachprimerimmediatelythecleanedsurfaceshavebeenapproved. 

 

DBRICKWORK,CONCRETEETC. 
 

All brickwork, blockwork, concrete, rendered and plaster surfaces scheduled to be painted shall be 
brusheddown, all holes and cracks filled, all projections such as plaster or mortar splashes etc., removed to 
leave asuitable dust free surface. All traces of mould oil shall be removed from concrete surfaces by scrubbing 
withwater, detergent and rinsing with clean water. All these surfaces shall be thoroughly dry before any 
primer orpaints are applied. Apply a coat of alkali resisting primer where surfaces are to be finished with oil 
paints oralkydtypeemulsion. 

 

Asbestoscementsurfacesscheduledforpaintingshallbebrusheddowntoremovepowderydeposits,andacoatof alkali 
resisting primer applied where such surfaces are to be finished with oil paints or alkyed resin typeemulsion. 

 

ECOLOURS 

Thecolourwill,beselectedbytheSite engineerfromthepaintmanufacturer’sstandardcolourrange. 
 

F TOXICWASH 
Concrete,blockwork,plasterandtimbersurfaceswhicharetobepaintedshallbewasheddownpriortopaintingwith a 
toxic wash applied by brush or spray. A second wash shall be applied two days after the first wash. 
Thesurfacesshallbethenallowedtodryoutcompletelybeforeapplicationofpaint. 

 

GPROTECTION 
Proper care must be taken to protect surfaces while still wet by use of screens and ‘wet paint’ signs 
wherenecessary. 

 

ADAMAGE 
Care must be taken when preparing surfaces, or painting etc., not to stain or damage other work. Dust 
sheetsandcoverstothesatisfactionoftheSite 
engineersshallbeusedtoprotectadjacentwork.AnysuchstainsordamageshallberemovedandmadegoodattheContra
ctor’sexpense. 

 

BCLEANLINESS 
All brushes, tools ,pails, kettles and equipment shall be clean and free from foreign matter. They shall 
bethoroughly cleaned after use and before being used for different colours, types of classes of material. 
Paintingshall not be carried out in the vicinity of other operations that may cause dust. Waste liquids , oil 
soaked ragetc., shall be removed from the building each day. Waste liquids shall not be thrown down in any 
sanitaryfittingsordrains. 

 

CPERFORMANCE 
If, while the work is in progress, the paint appears to be faulty, such as consistency of colour, drying time, 
orqualityoffinish, theworkshallbestoppedatonceandthemanufacturerconsulted. 

 

The manufacturer’s of the materials shall be given every facility for inspecting the work during progress 
inordertoascertainthatthematerialsarebeingusedinaccordancetotheirdirections,andtotakesamplesoftheirproducts
fromthesiteiftheysodesirefortests. 

 

The finishing coats of the various paints or surface finishings shall be free from sags, brush marks, 
runs,wrinkling,dust,bareor‘starved patches, variationsin colourand texture,andotherblemishes. 
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When the work has been completed, the finished surfaces shall not be inferior in quality, colour and finish 
tothe samples approved by the Site engineer, and imperfections in manufacture shall not be apparent through 
thesefinishedsurfaces. 

 

In the event that the Site engineer is not satisfied that the quality of finish does not comply with the 
requiredstandards and/or the sample panel the contractor will be required to repaint at his own expense, such 
work tothe satisfaction of the Site engineer. If in the opinion of the Site engineer it is necessary to remove 
completely theunsatisfactory paintwork this shall also be done under the direction of the Site engineer at the 
expense of thecontractor. 

 

DPackaging,DeliveryandStorage 
 

Allpaintsandsurfacecoatingsshallbedeliveredinsoundsealedcontainers,labelledclearlybythemanufacturers, 
thelabelordecoratedcontainermuststatethefollowing:- 

 

(a) Thetypeofproduct 
(b) Thebrand nameandcolour 
(c) Theuseforwhich itisintended 
(d) Themanufacturer’sbatchnumber 
(e) TheB.Snumberifapplicable 
(f) Alllabelsshallbeprinted–containersbearingtypewrittenlabelswillnotbeacceptable 

 

Materials shall be stored under cover in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions, and with local 
fireandsafetyregulations. 

 

Thestoreitselfmustbemaintainedattemperatureofnotlessthan50degreesf(10degreesC)andmustnotbesubjectedtoe
xtremechangesoftemperature. 

 

AVINYLEMULSIONPAINT 
 

Surfacestobepaintedshallreceiveonemistcoatfollowedbytwofullcoatsofvinylemulsionpaint.Applicationmaybeby
meansofrollersorbrushes. 

 

BGLOSSFINISHPAINT 
 

Surfacestobepaintedshallbeprimedthenpaintedwithtwoundercoatsfollowedbyonecoatglossfinishpaint. 
 

CCLEARPOLYURETHANEVARNISH 
 

Surfacetobeclearvarnishedshallbetreatedwithtwocoatspolyurethanevarnish 
 

DTEXTUREDCOATING 
The manufacturer’s instructions concerning application of the coating are to be strictly followed under 
thedirectionoftheSite engineer. 

 

All surfaces to receive textured coatings are to be clean and dry with surfaces scrapped and brushed 
beforeapplicationofthecoating. 

 

ApplicationofthecoatingistobewithtexturedrollerorfibrebrushasdirectedbytheSite 
engineerwithaminimumspreadingcapacityof1 kilogrammepersquaremetre.Underno circumstancesisthecoating 
tobethinned. 

 

PART 

TWELVESPECIFICATIONSD

RAINAGE 
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GENERAL 
 

A. REGULATIONSETC. 
 

The whole of the drainage is to be executed by a registered plumber and drain layer in strict accordance 
withtheRegulationsoflocalAuthoritiesandtothesatisfactionoftheSite engineer. 

 

B. CEMENT,SANDETC 
 

Thedescriptionofmaterialandworkmanship containedintheforegoingsectionsshallapplyequallyhereto. 
 

MATERIALS 
 

C. PITCHFIBREPIPES 
 

Allpitchfibrepipesandfittingsforexternalservicesshallbemanufacturedinaccordancewiththerequirementsof B.S 
2760. Pipes shall be connected by means of purpose made tapered joints manufactured in 
accordancewithB.S2760. 

 

D. PRECASTCONCRETEPIPES 

PrecastconcretepipesforsurfacewaterandsewageshallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S.556class1. 
 

Where flexible spigot and socket type of flexible rebated type joints are specified, rubber gaskets 
complyingwith the requirements of B.S 2494 shall be used except where oil products are likely to be present, 
in whichcasegasketsshallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S3514. 

 

Where ordinary spigot and socket type ordinary rebated type joints are specified, the joints shall be made 
withacement mortarmix. 

 

PorousconcretepipesshallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S1194. 
 

EASBESTORSCEMENTPIPES 
Asbestos cement sewerage pipes and fittings shall comply with the requirements of B.S 3656 with 
asbestoscementsleevejointswithrubberringscomplyingwiththerequirementofB.S2494classC. 

 

F.CASTIRONPIPES 
CastirondrainpipesforbuildingdrainageshallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S437.Fittingsforcastironpipesshall
complywiththerequirementsofB.S78orB.S2035.Pipesandfittingswillbecoatedinternallyandexternally with an 
approved bituminous composition, except those parts to be encased in concrete which 
shallbecoatedinternallyonlyintheconcretearea. 

 

ACLAYPIPES 
ClaypipesandfittingsforsewerageorsurfacewatershallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S65andB.S540with 
Type1socketsandsuppliedcompletewiththemanufacturer’sflexiblejoint. 

 

Clay pipes for use in the construction of french drains shall be British surface water pipes glazed or 
unglazedmanufacture in accordance with B.S 65 and B.S 540 with Type 2 sockets or plain ended and supplied 
withsleevecouplings.Type1socketedandsleevecoupledpipesshallbeperforated. 

 

B P.V.CDRAINPIPES 
P.V.CdrainpipesandfittingsshallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S4660:1973. 

 

CPRECASTCONCRETEMANHOLES 
 

ConcretemanholeringsectionsshallbeunreinforcedogeejointedcomplyingwiththerequirementsofB.S. 
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556.Shaftand 
chambersslabsshallbeeithermildsteelreinforcedheavyorlightdutytype,asspecified. 

 

DPRECASTCONCRETEOPENCHANNELS 
Precastconcreteinvertandsideblocksshallbeofdenseprecastconcretefreefromcracksandspalls.Theconreteusedshal
lbenominal1:2:4mix. 

 

Precastconcreteinvertandsideblocksshallbecastinsteelmoulds.Allarrisesshallbetrue welldefined. 
 

EGULLIES 
PrecastconcretegulliesshallbeunreinforcedandshallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S556. 
Glazed ware gullies shall comply with the requirements of B.S 539. Cast iron gullies shall be of 
approvedmanufactureandshallconform withthedimensionsandweightspecified. 

 

GulleygratingsandframesshallcomplywiththerequirementsofB.S497. 
 

F MANHOLECOVERSANDFRAMES 
 

ManholecoversandframesshallbeofcastironinaccordancewiththerequirementsofB.S497. 
 

GMANHOLESLADDERS 
 

Manhole ladders and fixings shall be of galvanised mild steel. The steel shall be mild steel grade 43 
inaccordancewithB.S4360andshallbegalvanised aftermanufacturerhasbeencompleted. 

 

HMANHOLESAFETYCHAINS 
 

Manhole safety chains shall be of 10 mm galvanised mild steel short link chain and will comply with 
therequirements of B. S. 590. One end of the chain shall securely attached to 16 mm diameter galvanized 
mildsteeleyeboltandtheotherendshallhaveagalvanised hookofattachingto asimilareyebolt. 

 

 

AMANHOLESTEP IRONS 
 

Manhole step irons shall comply with the requirements of B.S 1247. For brick or block manholes, step 
ironsshall be of galvanised malleable cast iron general purpose pattern with 230 mm long tails complying 
with therequirementsofB.S556. 

 

BFILTERBACKFILLMATERIAL 
Filter backfill material for field or french drains shall consist of hard clean rock, crushed slag or gravel 
havinga grading within the limits given below for Type ‘D’ or ‘E’. The aggregate crushing value of the 
material asdetermined by the tests in B.S 8.2 shall not exceed 30%. The material passing 420 microm sieve 
shall be non-plasticwhentestedinaccordancewithB.S1377. 

 

SieveSizedPercentagebypassingWeightTy
pe0TypeE 

 

 
63 mm 

 
-100 

37.5mm 10085–100 
20mm -0-20 
10mm 45-100 
3.35mm 0-525-80- 
600microns 8-45 
75 microns 0-10 
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WORKMANSHIP 
 

CUNDERGROUNDPIPELINES 
 

The contractor shall construct the pipelines using the designs of pipe, bed, haunch and surround details on 
thedrawings. 

 

‘Rigid pipes’ shall mean pipes of cast or spun iron concrete, asbestos cement, clay or similar 

materials.‘Flexiblepipes’shallmeanpipesofsteelPVCorotherplastic,pitchfibre,ductileironorsimilarmaterials. 

‘Rigid joints’ shall mean joints made by bolting together flanges intergral with the barrels of the pipes, 
bywelding together the barrels of the pipes by caulking sockets with non-deformable materials, such as 
cementmortar, runleadorbysimilartechniques. 

 

‘Flexible joints’ shall mean joints made with factory made jointing materials, loose collars, rubber rings 
etc.,andwhichallow somedegreeofflexing,howeversmall, betweenadjacentpipes. 

 

ATRENCHEXCAVATION 
 

Trenches for pipes other than those forming part of a field or french drain shall be excavated to a 
sufficientdepthandwidth,subjecttothefollowingrestrictions,toenablethepipe,joints,bed,haunchandsurroundtobea
ccommodated. 

 

From the bottom of the trench to a level 300 mm above the crown of the pipe trench widths shall not be 
lessthantheminimumnorgreaterthanthemaximumfiguresshownintheTableA. 

 

Battering the sides of trenches shall only be permitted above this level where 

approved.Theminimum widthoftrenchshallbeused formeasurementpurposes. 

TableA-pipeTrench widths 

Nominal Interna Min.Trench 
Max.TrenchDiameter(mm)Width(mm)Wi
dth(mm) 

 

100430630 
150500700 
200550750 
225580780 
300680880 
3759501150 
4001000 1200 
4501030 1230 
5251120 1320 
6001240 1440 
6751330 1530 
7501400 1600 
8251490 1690 
9001920 2120 
125021002300 
120022902490 

 

Above1200outsidedia.OfOutsidedia. 
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Above 1200 Pipes plus 800 mm of pipes 
plus1000mm 

 

Allsheetingandsupportsaretobeoutwiththeminimumwidthstated. 
 

The contractor shall provide whatever additional pipe protection is directed should the specified 
maximumwidthbeexceededduetohismethodofworking. 

 

The contractor shall fill up with well compacted granular bedding material with 1:2:4 mix concrete 
whereordered bytheSite engineer,anyexcessivedepth ortrencharising from hismethodofworking. 

 

Wherethetrenchformationisingroundthat,intheopinionoftheSite 
engineer,istoosofttoaffordpropersupporttothepipes,either 

 

(i) The trench shall be excavated down to solid ground and the extra shall be refilled with lean mix 
concrete,granular bedding material, gravel or broken stone, as the Site engineer directs, well compacted to 
form even bedor: 

 

(ii) Thepipeshallbesupported byfacines,pilesorsuchothermeansastheSite engineermay direct. 
 

Thecontractorshallavoidundulydisturbingthefinishedtrenchformationandshallmakegooddisturbedareasand 
excavate any wet or puddled material which might result from his failure to do so. Voids shall be 
madegoodasthepreviousclause. 

 

Wheredirectedtrenchesclosetoexistingstructuresbeopenedinshortlengthsandrefilledorpartlyfilledwithleanmixco
ncreteorotherapprovedmaterial. 

 

The material excavated in forming pipelines shall if unsuitable be run to spoil and replaced with 
suitablematerialsassodefined. 
Suitable material shall be set aside for use as backfill. Unsuitable material shall comprise all material such 
asmaterial from bogs, marshes, swamp peat, logs, stumps, perishable material, clays having a liquid 
limitexceeding80oraplasticitycontentgreaterthan30%ofthedryweight. 

 

Allsurplusexcavatedmaterialshallbedisposedoftospoilhipsprovidedbythecontractor. 
 

APIPELAYING– GENERAL 
 

Onarrivalatthesite,pipesshallbecarefullyinspectedfordamageends,cracksorotherdefectsandanyfoundto befaulty 
shallbemarkedandsetasideforadecisionfromtheSite engineerasto theiracceptability. 

 

Pipes with damaged ends shall be either completely replaced or have the ends to the extent, and trimmed, 
asdirectedbytheSite engineer. 

 

The contractor shall ensure that all pipes are properly hauled both by his staff and by any cartage 
contractoremployedbyhim. 

 

During transport, pipes shall not be allowed to rest on narrow cross members of vehicles or anything else 
thatmight give concentrated loads due to the weight of the pipe or bumping of the vehicle but must be 
properlysupportedonsoftmaterial. 
Sufficient labour and equipment must be handed before unloading is commenced and under no 
circumstancesmustanypipesbedroppedorthrownfromavehicle. 
TheSite 
engineershallhavetherighttorejectconsignmentsorstocksofpipingfromwhichfailedpipeshavebeendrawn, or 
order them to be pressure tested outside the pipelines at the contractor’s expense even though 
nodefectsareapparent, itthereisreasontobelievethatmishandlinghastakenplace. 

 

Flat braided wire slings or band slings shall be used for slinging all pipes except externally coated pipes 
andplasticpipesforwhichonlyspecialbandslingsnotlessthan300mmwideshallbeused.Chainorropeslings, 
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hooksorotherdevicesworking onscissorsorgrab principlesmustnotbeused. 
 

Subject to the requirements of inspection before acceptance protective bolsters, caps or discs on the ends 
offlanges, specials or fittings shall not be removed until the pipes, special or fittings are about to be lowered 
intothetrench. 

 

Before a pipe is lowered into the trench it shall be thoroughly examined to ensure that the internal coating 
orlining and the outer coating or sheathing are undamaged. Where necessary the interiors or pipes, specials 
andfittingsshallbecarefullybrushedclean. 

 

Any damaged parts of the coatings or lining shall, before a pipe is used, be made good as directed. 
Pipelayingshallnotcommenceuntilthebottomofthetrenchandthepipebedhavebeenapproved.Flexiblepipes,rigidly
jointed, may be joined on the ground surface before lowering into the trench. All joints shall be supported 
byslings as the pipes are lowered and the pipe-line must not be deformed to a greater extent than 
recommendedbythemanufacturer. 

 

Pipesmustbebroughttothecorrectalignmentandinclination,concentricwiththepipesalreadylaid. 
 

Allpipeslessthan600mmindiameterwithflexiblejointsmustbeaccuratelymarkedpriortolayingtoensurethat the 
correct gap is left in the joint. An indelible mark shall be made on the spigot end on top of the pipebarrel to 
the depth of the socket less the detailed or specified joint gap. After correct jointing the mark 
shouldbeflushwiththefaceofthesocket. 

 

PVCpipesmustbestoredandhandledcarefullyandmustbeinaccordancewiththemanufacturer’srecommendations. 
 

AWITHDRAWALOFSUPPORTS 
 

During the placing of bedding, haunching, surrounding or anchoring material, temporary side supports 
andsheeting shall be removed except where directed to be left in and the full width of the trench will be 
infilledwithbeddinghaunching,surroundingoranchoringmaterials. 

 

BBEDDINGANDPROTECTINGPIPES –GENERAL 
Bedding,hauching,surroundingandanchoringpipesshallbetothearrangementanddimensionsshownonthedrawing
s. A cavity of adequate size shall be excavated in the sides and bottom of the trench or left in the 
pipesbedateachjointandateachslingposition. 

 

Thebottomofthetrenchorsurfaceofthebed shallbefinishedtoasmoothevensurfaceatthecorrectlevelstopermit the 
barrel of the pipe to be solidly and evenly bedded throughout its whole length between joint andslingholes. 

 

Thepreparationofthetrenchbottomorsurfaceofthebedshallbecompletedforatleastonefullpipelengthinadvance of 
the pipe laying, except where in exceptional circumstances another arrangement is approved. 
Nobeddingmaterialshallbeplaceintrenchescontainingwater. 

 

Where granular bedding is to be used, stones, bricks or similar materials shall not be used below or against 
thepipe to locate them in position in the trench or to level the pipes. Sufficient infill materials shall be 
placedaroundthebarrelsofpipestopreventmovement. 

 

Where directed, puddle clay dams 500 mm thick shall be constructed around the pipe and across the trench 
ashaunchingandsurroundingproceeds.Thedamsshallbeatintervalsnotexceeding30metresorasdirectedandtheirhei
ghtshallbedeterminedbytheSite engineer. 

 

Where directed by the requirements for testing pipelines the method of haunching and surrounding pipes 
shallbemodifiedtoleavepipejointsexposed.Wherethereisahighgroundwatertableallpipesshallbesurroundedinana
pprovedfreedrainagematerial. 
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ACONCRETEBEDDING,HAUNCHING,SURROUNDINGANDANCHORING 
 

Concrete for bedding, haunching or surrounding pipes shall be 1:2:4 nominal mix concrete and no back 
fillingofthetrenchshallbedoneuntiltheconcretehasreachedastrengthof15N.mm2. 

 

Beforeplacingconcrete,pipesshallbesupportedneareachjointonaprecastconcreteblockoronengineeringbrickswith
apaddingoftwolayersofhessianbaseddampproofcourseormaterialofsimilaryieldbetweenthebarrel of the pipe 
and the supporting block. The surface of the support shall be perfectly smooth for at lease 75mm by75mm 
underthepipe,andthesizeoftheblocksshallbeasdirected. 

 

Concreting of bedding, haunching or surrounding shall not be done until the pipes have been jointed 
andinspected.Theconcreteshallbevibratedintoplaceunderthepipeandconcreteshallbeinfullcontactwiththeundersi
deofthepipethroughoutitslength. 

 

Theconcreteshallbeplacedinoneoperationandshallbewellworkedformahomogeneousmass.Thereshallbe no 
horizontal construction joint in the concrete below the level of the half pipe. The pipe shall be 
carefullyanchoredagainstflotation.Concretebeds,haunchesandsurroundsofpipeswithrigidjointsshallbeformedinl
engthsnotexceeding10.0metreswhich shallbeseparated by asoftwoodjointfilter25mmthick. 

 

Concretebedding,haunchingpipesshallbediscontinuousatflexiblepipejoints.Shapedformworkmadefromfibreboa
rd or other equally compressible material of the thickness stated in the contract and of size and 
shapeequaltothenextsection oftheconcreteprotectionto thepipesshallbeused andleftatthepipejointasshownon the 
drawings. The formwork shall be neatly cut and properly supported by temporary strut and rails 
wherenecessary. 

 

PVC pipes shall be wrapped in polythene sheet or roofing felt about 2 mm thick before being haunched 
oranchoredinconcrete. 
Nominal 1:2:4 mix concrete shall be placed at all bends, tees, junctions, changes of direction and gradients 
topreventmovementsofpipelinesduetothrustfromwaterpressure,insuchpositionsandquantitiesasdirected. 

 

Concrete pipe anchorages and thrust blocks in trench shall be placed against undisturbed ground. Any loose 
ordisturbedmaterialshallberemovedimmediatelybeforetheconcreteisplaced. 

 

ConcreteanchoragestoPVCpipesshallbeplacedtosupporthalfthecircumferenceofthepipe.Thepipemustnot be 
encase. Where compliance with the requirement would result in concrete above the pipe, the 
anchorageconcreteshallbeplacedbeneath thepipeand thepipewillberestrained bystrapsasshownonthedrawings. 

 

A PLUG 
Immediately after laying, the open end of a pipe shall be sealed with wooden plug or approved stopper 
ofappropriate size to prevent the entry of material which might contaminate the pipelines, damage the 
linings,obstructthewaterwayoreffecttheworkingofvalves,meteretc.Plugsshallbeunperforatedandshallbeshapedto 
fitexactly so thatwaterfromthetrench excavationsshallnotbeallowed togain accessto thepipeline. 

 

Theplugsinsewersmay,withtheSite engineersapproval,beprovidedwithsmallholesfordrainagepurposes,butwater 
from the trench excavation which is heavily charged with silt shall not be allowed to gain access to thepipe. 

 

Where work is interrupted for a period, the plug left in position shall be regularly inspected for their fixing 
toensurethattherehasbeennotamperingbyunauthorisedpersons.Wheneveranyplugisremoved,theimmediatelength
ofpipeshallbeexaminedfordirtorobstructionsandshallbecleanedasrequired. 

 

Adequate precautions must be taken by way of backfilling or other means to anchor each pipe securely 
toprevent flotation of the pipeline in the event of the trench being flooded. No equipment, clothing or 
apparelmustbeleftorsortedinsidepipelines. 

 

BJOINTINGPIPES 
Joints shall be made strictly in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. The contractor shall make 
useofthetechnicaladvisoryservicesofferedbymanufacturersforinstructingpipejointersinthemethodsof 
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assemblingjoints.Wheremanufacturersrecommendtheuseofspecialjointingtackles,thecontractorshallusethesefor
theassemblyofalljointstopipes.Socketsshallbelaid lookinguphillunlessotherwiseapproved. 

 

Before making any joints, all jointing surfaces shall be thoroughly cleaned and dried and maintained in 
suchcondition until the joints have been completely made or assembled. Notwithstanding any flexibility 
providedinthepipejoints,pipesmustbesecurely 
positionedtopreventavoidablemovementduringandafterthemakingofthejoint. 

 

The space between the end of the spigot and the shoulder of the socket of flexibly jointed pipes when 
jointedshall be as recommended by the manufacturer or ordered by the site engineer. After flexibility jointed 
pipes, otherthan 

 

PVC pipes have been jointed the gaps between the barrel of the pipes and the internal face of the socket 
shallbe sealed with puddle clay, uncaulked rope yarn or other approved material. The rope yarn or other 
materialmusthavebeentreatedsoasnottosupportbacterialgrowth. 

 

Where loose collars are used to join pipes cut for closers, special tools shall be employed to keep the inside 
ofthepipesflushandthecollarconcentricwiththepipewhilethejointisbeingmade.Pipesprovidedwithspigotand 
socket joints of the selfcentering, instantaneous joint tupe, such as the rubber ring push fit joint, shall 
belaidandjointedstrictlyinaccordancewiththemakersinstructions.Generallythejointringshallbecleanedandinspec
tedforcutsanddefect,andsocketspigotexaminedtoensurefreerecommendedlubricantwillbeused. 

 

ACASTIRONJOINTFITTINGS 
Cast iron detachable joint collars and flanges shall be tested by striking lightly with a spanner 
immediatelybeforetheyareplacedandiftheyfailtoringtrueshallbesetasideandnotincorporatedintheworkuntilprove
nsound. The flanges shall be correctly positioned and the component parts including any insertion ring 
cleanedanddried. 

 

Insertion rings shall be fitted smoothly to the flange without folds or wrinkles. The face and bolt holes shall 
bebrought fairly together and the joints shall be made by gradually and evenly tightening bolts on 
diametricallyopposed positions. Only standard length spanners shall be used to tighten the bolts. The 
protective coating, ifany, of the flange shall be made good when the joint is completed. Bolts threads shall be 
wrapped with PTFFtapewheredirectedbeforeuse. 

 

Nowashersshallbeused 
onflangedpipeworktobelaidbelowground.Boltsshallbeasspecifiedandshallbethecorrectlength, 
leavingamaximumoftwothreadsexposed. 

 

BCEMENTMORTARJOINTS 
Thespigotsandsocketsofconcretepipesshallbethoroughlymoistenedbeforecementmortarjointsaremade.In 
making ogee joint to concrete pipes a thick layer of cement shall be applied to the butting faces, the pipebeing 
laid shall be well driven against the other, and the jointed finished off inside, flush with the pipe wall.The 
outside of the joint shall be pointed up with a 75mm wide x 25mm thick mortar fillet all round and 
centralabout the joint. In making yarn and mortar joints for concrete and clay pipes, the spigot of the last pipe 
laiduntil it bears on the back face of the socket and shall be centred in the socket. Two turns of tarred yarn 
shallthen be firmly caulked into the back of the socket with a proper caulking tool. Mortar consisting of 2 
parts ofsand to 1 part of cement shall then be pressed firmly into the joint to fill the socket completed and 
shall beneatly bevelled off at 45 degrees from the outside edge of the socket. Joints made with cement mortar 
shallremain exposed for at least 3 hours to allow for the initial set of the cement. All joints shall be examined 
andapprovedbeforetherefillingofthetrenchiscommenced 

 

CBACKFILLINGTRENCHES 
If the contractor allows material to become unsuitable, which when excavated was suitable for re-use, and it 
isunsuitable when required for backfilling, he shall run it to spoil and make good by replacing with 
suitablematerial. 

 

Where required to meet the specification for testing pipelines, trenches shall be partially backfilled to 
provideanchorage, butjointsshallbeleftexposed. 
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Backfilling shall whenever practicable be undertaken immediately the specified operations preceding it 
havebeencompleted. Nobackfillmaterialshallbeplacedintrenchcontainingwater. 

 

Intrenchesinroads,vergesandwhereshownonthedrawingsabove300mmoverthecrownofthepipe 
backfill,materialshallbedepositedinlayerseachnotexceeding225mmthicknessandeachcompactedto100%witham
oisture content between with the moisture content between 0.8 and 1.05. M.C. Power rammers or 
vibratingplate compactors shall be used to compact the backfilling from one metre above the crown level of 
the pipe tothesurface. 

 

In trenches in fields or open country backfill material above 300mm over the crown of the pipe may be 
placedby machines provided the method of operation ensure that the materials slides or rolls into position and 
doesnotdropfromaheight. 

 

The backfill material must not include any stones or boulder of dimensions exceeding 150mm in any 
position.Sufficient space shall be left to receive the original thickness of solid, turf or other materials removed 
from thesurface. The surfaces shall be restored by replacing the materials in their proper order and form, and 
bycompacting then to such a level as shall ensure that after settlement is complete the surface level of 
refilledtrenchesshallbewithin30mmofthatoftheadjacentundisturbedground. 

 

Where directed, trenches shall be backfilled with lean mix concrete made with 1kg cement to 12 kg 
aggregate.The aggregate will be as, clinker, gravel, stone or other hard material, approved by the site 
engineer, and free fromsulphates, dustandotherdeleteriousmaterial. 

 

AFIELDORFRENCHDRAINS 
 

Trenches for drains up to 150mm in diameter shall be excavated to a width of at least four times the 
normaldiameterofthepipe;above150mmdiameterthewidthshallbethediameterplus450mm. 

 

Whereshownonthedrawingspipesfordrainsshallbebeddedona75mmthicknessofleanmixconcretewhichshallalsob
ebroughtupuntilatleastone-thirdofthedepthofthepipeissupportedandinthecaseofperforatedpipes, no line of 
operations is thereby blocked. Non-circular pipes shall be bedded as shown on the drawings.Socketed pipes 
shall be laid with a space of about 12mm between the spigot and the inner end of the 
socket.Ogeejointedporousconcreteandperforatedclaypipeswithrebatedjointsshallbedryjointed.Perforatedpitchfi
brepipesmaybejointedwithanyofthejointsspecifiedinB.S.2760. 

 

Trenchesfordrainsshallbebackfilledwithmaterialsapprovedbythesite engineer. 
 

Thepipes,thefiltermaterialsand thesurfaceoverdrainsshallatalltimesbekeptfreeofobstructions. 
 

BOPENSURFACEWATERCHANNELS 
 

Excavationshallbecarriedoutgenerallyasdescribedfor pipework.The invertshallbe 
finishedtoatruelineandfallandsidesshallbetrimmedtotheslopesindicated. 

 

Invertblocksandsidesslabsshallbelaidona100mmthickbedofsuitableapprovedgranularmaterialformedand well 
compacted. They shall be jointed by thickly covering the joint face with mortar and driving the 
nextunitfirmlyagainstthatpreviouslylaid.The 
excess mortar squeezed out of the joint shall be neatly trowelled off. Channels ends shall be saturated 
withwaterandnewlycompletedjointsshallbeprotectedandcuredasforconcretepipes. 

 

CMANHOLEINSITUCONCRETE 
 

Manholesofinsituconcretewillbeformedasforblockworkmanholes,theblockworkbeingreplacedbynsitumass1:2:4
nominalmixconcrete. 

 

Precastconcretemanholesforsewersofupto1200mmdiametershallbeconstructedasdetailedondrawingsusingprecas
tconcretecomponent. 
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Manholecoverslabsmaybecastinsituusingreinforcednominal1:2:4mixconcreteprecastusingreinforcednominal1:1
½:3mixconcrete. 

 

Unreinforcedprecastconcretechamberringsshallbesurroundedwithaminimumthicknessof150mmnominal1:3:6m
ixmassconcreteasdetailedonthedrawings. 

 

Stepirons230mmlongshallbesetintotheexternalconcretesurroundtothemanholeandtheslotsthroughthechamberrin
gsfilledwithcementmortar. 

 

ACHAMBERS 
 

Chambersforaccesstovalvesandfittingsonpressurepipelinesforwaterorsewage,unlessotherwisedirectedshallbecon
structedinconcreteblockwork. 

 

BSEPTICTANKS 
Septictanksshallbeconstructedtothedimensionsandgeneralarrangementdetailedonthedrawingsandinthecontract. 
Tankswithblockworkshallbeconstructedasformanholes. 

 

CTESTINGFORSEPTIC TANKS 
Septictanksandotherchambersshallbetestedbyfilingwithwateraftercompletionofbackfilling. 

 

Thefirst1.0metreofdepthmaybefilledasquicklyasthesupplypermits.Betweenthisandtopwaterleveltherateoffilling
must 
notexceed1.0metrein24hours.Afterfillingtotopwaterlevelnofurtherwatershallbeintroducedfor2days. 
Attheendofthis 
periodthetanksshallbetoppeduptotopwaterlevelandallowedtostandfor24hours.Thetestshallbeconsideredsatisfact
oryif 
thefallin waterlevelin 24hoursdoesnotexceed15mm. 

 

Intheeventofafallexceedingtheabovetankwillbeemptiedandanydefectsmadegoodpriortoretestasbefore, allatthe 
contractor’sexpense. 

 

DCONNECTION TOSEWER 
 

Allconnectionstosewersaretobemadewithanglejunctionssetatthecorrectangletominimizetheuseofbends. 
Allanglesshallnotexceed45degrees. 

 

The open ends of all house connections and other pipes not required for immediate use shall be sealed up 
withpurpose made stoppers secured in position. The ends of connections and all junction positions will be 
clearlymarked by posts and painted boards of a type and size to be approved by the Site engineer and the 
board shall beplainly marked with the letter ‘S’ and the size and depth below kerb level or ground level. A 
length of 4.5 mmgalvanisedironwireshallbefixedtothefaceofthelastpipeandthemarkingpost. 

 

Every careshall betaken to prevent themarking boards being disturbed and the 
contractorshalltakeresponsibilityfortheirsafety. 
Theinformationshallalsobepaintedonthekerbsinanapprovedmannerwhenallworksarecompleteandthecontractors
hallrecordthepositionofallbranchesfixingdistancesfromthemanholeimmediatelydownstreamofthebranch. 

 

A TESTINGSEWER 
 

Wherever possible, testing shall be carried out from manhole to manhole. Short branch drains connected 
tomainsewerbetweenmanholesshallbetestedasonesystemwiththemainsewer.Longbranchesshallbetestedseparat
ely.Pipesnotexceeding 750mmnominaldiametershallbetestedin oneofthefollowingways:- 
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i. WATERTEST 
 

Atestpressureof1.2metresheadofwaterabovethesoffitofthesewershallbeappliedatthehighendbutnotmore than 6 
metres at the low end by means of a stand-pipe. Steeply graded sewers shall be tested in stageswhere the 
above maximum head shall be exceeded if the whole section is tested in stages where the abovemaximum 
head shall be exceeded if the whole section is tested at once. A period of one hour shall be allowedfor 
absorption. The loss of water over a period of 30 minutes shall be measured by adding water from ameasuring 
vessel at regular intervals of 10 minutes and noting the quantity required to maintain the originalwater level in 
the standpipe. The average quantity of water added for sewers up to 300mm nominal bore mustnot exceed 
0.06 litreper hour per 100 linear metres per mm of nominal bore of sewer. For sewers exceeding300mm 
nominal bore the average quantity of water added must not exceed 0.12 litre per hour per 100 
linearmetrespermmofnominalboreofthesewer. 

 

ii. AIRTEST 
 

The length of sewer under test shall be effectively plugged and air pumped in by suitable means e.g. a 
handpump,untilapressureof100mmheadofwaterisindicatedinaU-tubeconnectedtothesystem.Theairpressuremust 
not fall to less than 75mm head of water during a period of 5 minutes, without further pumping, after 
aperiodof2minutesforrequisitestabilization. 

 

Sewerswillbetested: 
 

i. afterlayingandplacingconcreteifanybutbeforebackfillingoverjointsandafterbackfillinghasbeencompleted. 
 

Sewersconstructedofsteel,spunironorothermaterialsdesignedforhighpressureshallbetestedinaccordancewiththep
rovisionsofclause33.00below.Pipesexceeding750mmnominaldiametershallbetestedasrequiredbythecontract. 

 

Whererequiredbythecontractthesewershallbetestedforobstructionbytheinsertionandpullingthroughoftwin-
coupledrubberplungesofthesamediameterasthesewer. 

 

Sewershallbetestedforinfiltrationafterbackfilling.Allinletstothesystemshallbeeffectivelyclosedandtheresidualfl
owshallbedeemed to beinfiltration.Thefollowing limitsofinfiltration mustbeexceeded:- 

 

ii. forsewersnotexceeding750mmnominalinternaldiameter,0.08litreperhourper100linearm
etrespermmofnominalboreofthesewer. 

 

iii. forsewerexceeding750mmnominalinternaldiameter0.16litreperhourper100linearmetresp
ermmofnominalboreofthesewer. 
Infiltrationtomanholemustnotexceed5litresperhourpermanhole 

 

AMANHOLESANDCHAMBERS 
 

Manholes and chambers shall be constructed in accordance with the drawings and specifications and in 
thepositionsasdetailedonthedrawingsordirectedbytheSite engineer. 

 

Pipes in and out of manholes are to be as short as practicable and shall be built in monolithically with 
themanholeandthemanholemadewatertight.Whereline,levelandpipediameterpermitandwhereapprovedbythe 
site engineer, the pipeline may be laid broken through the manhole position subject to the pipe joints 
externaltothemanholenotexceeding600mm from theinnerfaceofthemanholewall. 

 

The depth of the main channel must not be less than the diameter of the largest pipe. Where pipes have 
beenlaidunbrokenthroughthemanholepositionthecrownofthepipeshallbebrokenouttothehalfdiameteroverthefull
lengthofthemanholeandthebenchingcompletedasdirectedbysite engineer. 

 

Branch bends shall be curved in the direction of flow and will be trowelled smooth with a steel float 
finish.Spacesbetweenbranchbendsshallbecompletelyfilledwithconcreteandthefacesabovethemainandbranch 
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channelinvertsshallbetrowelledsmoothwithasteelfloatfinish. 
 

Basesandbenchingshallbeformedin1:2:4nominalmixconcretetrowelledsmoothwithasteelfloatfinish 
 

Manholes inside buildings and elsewhere as shown in the contract shall have cast iron pipes with accessopenings 
and bolted cover plates with the requisite branches in lieu of open channels and branch bends. 
Thebottomofthemanholeshallbebroughtupinconcretetotheundersideofthecastironcoverplateoftheaccesspipeandben
chedupatslopeof1:12andtrowelledsmooth. 

 

Manhole covers and frames shall be fixed in the position shown, the frame shall be solidly bedded in 
cementmortar so that generally the cover when in position are fair and even with the adjacent surfaces except 
wheredirected by the site engineer when they shall be kept 75mm above the adjacent surfaces. Where shown or 
directedframesshallbebeddedononeortwocoursesofblockworkincementmortar. 

 

Stepironsarenotrequiredwherethedepthtobenchingislessthan900mmandthediameterofthelargestpipeis less than 
450mm. Channels more than 450mm in depth shall have one or more step irons in a recess, or toeholes and hand 
rail or post within easy reach, as detailed. A manhole shaft (excluding the 1-2 courses 
ofblockworkunderthecastironcover)shallnotbeconstructedunlessthecompletelengthshallexceed1.0metres. 

 

Where depth from ground level to top of benching exceeds 4.5 metres a ladder may be used instead of a 
stepironwheredirected. 

 

Manhole ladders shall have brackets (not less than two pairs per ladder) of material equal to the stingers 
builtintotheblockworkorconcreteatintervalsofnotmorethan2.0metres. 

 

In deep manholes suitable rest chambers shall be provided at about 6 metre intervals, each with a 
landingplatformincorporating ahinged trap doorimmediately undertheladderasdetailed in thecontract. 

 

Coverslabsofmanholesshallbereinforcedasshownonthedrawings,minimumcovertosteel40mm,andtheconcrete shall 
be as detailed in the contract. All manholes on sewers of 600mm diameter and over shall beprovided with safety 
chains across the mouth of the sewer on the downstream side and handholds or a 25mmsolid bar handrail shall be 
provided on the edges of all benching platforms etc., as detailed or directed. Thecontractor shall supply two sets of 
lifting keys for each pattern of manhole cover incorporated in the work.General Specifications All manholes and 
chambers when completed must be watertight and to the satisfactionofthesite engineer. 

 

ACONCRETEBLOCKWORKMANHOLES 
Concrete blockwork manholes for sewers up to 750 mm diameter shall be constructed as detailed on thedrawings, 
using concrete blocks as specified laid in English bond beds and vertical joints shall be completelyfilled with 
mortar as the blocks are laid. External joints shall be flush pointed and internal joints shall be 
rakedouttoreceiverenderingasworkproceeds.Cutsblocksshallonlybeincorporatedwhennecessaryforclosures. 

 

Wherebuiltintomanholewalls,pipesof375mmdiameterandaboveshallhave150mmthickconcreterelievingarches 
turned over to the full thickness of the blockwork. Where the depth of the invert exceeds 5.0 metresbelow the 
finished ground level the arch shall be 300mm thick. Walls of manholes up to 2.0 metres deep 
andupto4.0metresshallbeincreasedinthicknessto400mmblockwork.Wallsover4.0metresdeepandupto7.0metres shall 
be 600mm blockwork and over 7.0 metres deep manholes shall be precast concrete or 
insituconcreteasdirectedbythesite 
engineer.Overallmanholedeepmanholesshallbeadjustedtothenearesthalfblocksizewiththeapprovalofthesite 
engineer. 

 

Manhole shafts shall be 750mm by 675mm and where ladders are used this size shall be increased to 
825mmby675mmwiththeshafttopcorbelledasnecessary. 

 

Step iron having tail 230mm long shall be built in at 300mm vertical intervals as shown with the 
uppermoststepironfrom60mm to900mm fromthetopofthemanholecoverasdetaile 
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B.BILLSOFQUANTITIES 
 

1. Should the Contractor be in doubt about the precise meaning of any item, word or figure, 
forany reason whatsoever, or observe any apparent omission of words or figures he must 
informthe Nyeri County Department Water Irrigation, Environment And Climate Change  in 
order that the correct meaning may be decided upon or before the date forthe submission of 
theTender. 

 

2. NoliabilitywhatsoeverwillbeadmittednorclaimallowedinrespectoferrorsintheContractor's 
Tender due to mistakes in the Bills of Quantities which should have been rectifiedin the 
manner describedabove. 

 

3. The Contractor shall not alter or otherwise qualify the text of these Bills of Quantities. 
Anyalteration or qualification made without authority will be ignored and the text of the Bills 
ofQuantitiesasprinted will beadhered to. 

 

4. The Contractor shall be deemed to have made allowance in his prices generally to cover 
itemsofnotcaprovided for inthePreliminaries 

 

5. Allitemsofmeasuredworksshallbepricedindetailandtenderscontaininglumpsumstocovertraderso
rgroupsofworkmustbebrokendowntoshowpricesforeachitembeforetheywillbeaccepted. Lump 
sums to cover items of preliminaries shall likewise be broken down if sorequired. 

 

6. TheCopyrightoftheseBillsofQuantitiesisvestedintheNyeriCountyandnopartthereofmaybe 
reproduced withouttheirexpresspermission given in writing. 

 

7. The Contractor is solely responsible for the accurate ordering of materials in accordance 
withthe Drawings and instructions and no claims for any loss or expense will be entertained 
forordersfor materialsbased upontheBillsof Quantities. 

 

8. TheBillsofQuantitiesmustbepricedinKenyaCurrency,i.e.ShillingsandCents. 
 

9. InnocasewillanyexpensesincurredbyContractorsinpreparationofthisTenderbereimbursed. 
 

 
NOTESTOBILLSOFQUANTITIES 

ThroughouttheseBills,unitsofmeasurementandtermsareabbreviatedandshallbeinterpretedasfollows:- 

 
C.M. Shallmeancubicmetre 

S.M. Shallmeansquaremetre 

L.M. Shallmeanlinearmetre 

MM ShallmeanMillimeter 

KG. ShallmeanKilogramme 

No. ShallmeanNumber 

Prs. Shallmean Pairs 

B.S.ShallmeantheBritishStandardSpecificationPublishedbytheBritishStandardsInstitution, 

DittoShallmeanthewholeoftheprecedingdescriptionexceptasqualifiedinthedescriptioninwhich 

itoccurs. 
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m.s. Shallmeanmeasuredseparately. 

a.b.d Shallmeanasbeforedescribed. 
 

AdjustmentofProvisionalSums 

 

InthefinalaccountallProvisionalSumsshallbedeductedandthevalueoftheworkproperlyexecutedin 
respect of them upon the PROJECT MANAGER's order added to the Contract Sum. Such workshall 
be valued, but should any part of the work be executed by a Nominated Sub-Contractor, 
thevalueofsuchworkorarticlesforthe worktobesuppliedbyaNominatedSupplier,the value 
ofsuchworkorarticlesshallbetreatedasaP.C.Sumandprofitandattendancecomparabletothatcontainedint
hepriced Billsof Quantitiesfor similaritemsadded. 

 

A. NotesandSampleItemsforPreparinga BillofQuantities 

 

1. These Notes for Preparing a Bill of Quantities are intended only as information for the Procuring 
Entityor the person drafting the Tender Documents. Priced Bills of Quantities shall be part and parcel of 
theContractDocuments. 

 

2. The objectives and purpose of the Bills of Quantities are to provide sufficient information on 
thespecifications, descriptions and quantities of Works to be performed to enable tenders to be 
preparedefficientlyandaccuratelyandwhenacontracthasbeenenteredinto,toprovideapricedBillofQuantitiesf
or use in the periodic valuation of Works executed. Inorder to attain these objectives, Works should 
beitemizedintheBillofQuantitiesinsufficientdetailtodistinguishbetweenthedifferentclassesofWorks,or 
between Works of the same nature carried outin different locations or in other circumstances whichmay 
give rise to different considerations of cost. Consistent with these requirements, the layout andcontent 
oftheBillof Quantitiesshouldbeassimpleandclear aspossible. 

 

3. TheBillsofQuantitiesshouldbedividedgenerallyintothefollowingsections: 
 

a) Preambles 
b) Preliminaryitems 
c) WorkItems 
c) DayworkSchedule;and 
d) Provisionalitems 
e) Summary. 

 

4. NOTESTOPREPARING PREAMBLES 

 

4.1 The Preambles should include only those items that constitute the cost of the works but would not 
bepriced separately as they are expected to be included in the unit prices. Care should be taken to 
ensurethat these items are not are petition of the conditions of contract. The Preambles should indicate 
theinclusiveness of the unit prices and should state the methods of measurement that have been adopted 
inthepreparationoftheBillofQuantities,thataretobeusedforthemeasurementofanypartoftheWorks.The units 
of measurement and abbreviations should be defined and any mandatory national units 
definedanddescribed.Themethodsofandprocedureforre-measurementshouldbedescribedin thePreambles. 

 

4.2 UnitsofMeasurement-
Thefollowingunitsofmeasurementandabbreviationsshallbeused,unlessothernationalunitsaremandatoryin
Kenya. 
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Unit Abbreviation Unit Abbreviation 

Cubicmeter m3orcumt milliliter mm 

 

4.3 The Bills of Quantities shall be read in conjunction with the Instructions to Tenders, General and 
SpecialConditionsofContract,Technical Specifications,andDrawings. 

 

4.4. ThequantitiesgivenintheBillsofQuantitiesareestimatedandpartlyprovisionalandaregiventoprovidea 
common basis for tendering. The basis of payment will be the actual quantities of work ordered 
andcarried out, as measured by the Contractor and verified by the Quantity Surveyor and valued at the 
ratesandprices tender inthe priced 

 
BillsofQuantities,where applicable,andotherwise atsuchrates andpricesasthe Site engineer 

mayfixwithinthetermsoftheContract. 
 

4.5. TheratesandpricestenderinthepricedBillsofQuantitiesshall,exceptinsofarasitisotherwiseprovidedunder the 
Contract, include all Constructional Plant, labour, supervision, materials, erection, maintenance,insurance, 
profit, taxes, and duties, together with all general risks, liabilities, and obligations set out 
orimpliedintheContract. 

 

4.6. A rate or price shall be entered against each item in the priced Bill of Quantities, whether quantities 
arestated or not. The cost of Items against which the Contractor has failed to enter a rate or price shall 
bedeemedtobecoveredbyotherratesandpricesenteredintheBill ofQuantities. 

 

4.7. ThewholecostofcomplyingwiththeprovisionsoftheContractshallbeincludedintheItemsprovidedinthe priced 
Bills of Quantities, and where no Items are provided, the cost shall be deemed to be 
distributedamongtheratesandpricesenteredforthe relatedItemsofWork. 

 

4.8. General directions and descriptions of work and materials are not necessarily repeated nor summarized 
inthe Bills of Quantities. References to the relevant sections of the Contract documents shall be made 
beforeenteringprices again teachitem inthepricedBillsofQuantities. 

 

4.9 Provisional Sums and contingency sums included and so designated in the Bills of Quantities shall 
beexpended in whole or in part at the direction and discretion of the Site engineer in accordance with Sub-
Clause13.5andClause13.6oftheGeneralConditionsofcontract. 

4.10 In preparing the Bills of Quantities, notes should be removed as they are intended to guide the 
personpreparing the Tender Documents. The Contractor must allow in his rates for any costs associated 
with andcomplyingwiththerequirementsinthePreambles. 

 

4.11 Should a tenderer/contractor not price any iteminany sectionof the Bills of Quantities 
includingPreliminary items, it will be assumed that he/she has spread its cost in other areas that he/she 
will havepriced. Therefore, the itemor items will be executed without any additional costs or without 
being treatedlikevariations. 

 
 

5.1 ADayworkScheduleshallbeincludediftheprobabilityofunforeseenwork,outsidetheitemsincludedinthe Bill 
of Quantities, is relatively high. To facilitate checking by the Procuring Entity of the realism 
ofratesquotedbythetenderers,theDayworkScheduleshouldnormallycomprise: 
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i) Alistofthevariousclassesoflabor,andmaterialsforwhichbasic. 
 

ii) Dayworkratesandpricesforvariouscategoriesoflaboraretobeinsertedbythetenderer,togetherwitha 
statement of the conditions under which the Contractor will be paid for Work executed on a 
Dayworkbasis. 

 

iii) ApercentagetobeenteredbythetendereragainsteachbasicDaywork item. 
 

iv) Subtotalamountforlabor,materialsandplantrepresentingtheContractor'sprofit,overheads,supervisionand
other charges. 

 

5.2 TheSummaryshouldcontainatabulationoftheseparatepartsoftheBillsofQuantitiescarriedforward,withprovisio
nalsumsforDaywork,ProvisionalsumsandContingencies,andprovisionforTotalCosting.Thelastline should 
allow for tenderer to indicate any discounts before arriving at a total cost carried forward to theForm of 
Tender 
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  SAGANA IRRIGATION PROJECT         

  

BOQs for REHABILITATION OF NGUNIO DAM 2023   

  

BILL 

No 1 
PRELIMINARIES AND GENERAL.         

ITEM DESCRIPTION UNIT QTY RATE 

 

AMOUNT(

KSH)  

1.1 

Mobilization and demobilization of Personnel, Plant 

and Equipment to and from site after completion of 

works. Item 1   

1.2 

Provide for, erection and maintenance of project 

signboards in accordance with the CGN (County 

Government of Nyeri}.  Nr. 1   

1.3 

Allow for project Technical supervision, site 

meetings, pretender visits, monitoring and evaluation 

and including all fuels and lubricants Item 1 

Lump  

Sum 100,000.00 

1.4 

Allow for contractor’s overheads and attendance for 

item 1 above Item % 10.00 10,000.00 

1.5 Provide for clearing of access road to the Dam area M² 200   

  Summary total for bill no 1       

 BILL 

No 2 DESILTING         

ITEM DESCRIPTION UNIT QTY RATE 

AMOUNT(

KSH) 

2.1 

Excavated to a level not less than 2M to the surface 

area of the storage and dispose the material as guided 

by the Engineer on site. M³ 4,510   

2.2 

Clean and properly fix the existing off take system as 

recommended  Item 1   

2.3 

Supply material and place a Fully reinforced concrete 

anchoring at off take point (Bell mouth point) as may 

be guided by the Engineer on site. 

L/su

m L/sum   

2.4 

Supply deliver and fix 200mm Pn Upvc pipes for 

score complete with rubber rings. No 10   

2.2 

Import, place and compact soil materials at the 

embankment  to a height not less than 10meters  as 

recommended by the   Engineer on site M³ 2,600   

2.3 

Construct standard control valve chambers of 

1200mm x1200mm internal dimensions complete with 

a locable manhole cover for both score pies and out let 

systems. No 2   

  Summary Total   for bill No 2       

BILL 

No 3 FENCING       
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Supply material and rehabilitate the existing fencing 

fully fixed with solar control system  at the 

embankment area item 1   

  Summary total       

  Add 16% VAT       

  Grand total       

 

 

 

Amount of Tender in words:-Kenya Shillings 
 ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

    ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Tenderer's Signature and Stamp…………………………………………………… 

    Address…………………………………………………………………………………… 

    Date……………………………………………………………………………………… 

    Witness Name and Signature……………………………………………………… 

    Description……………………………………………………………………………… 

    Address…………………………………………………………………………………… 

    Date…………………………………………………………………………………… 

GS/1 

 


